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WOOD WILL PROBE CITY, HOSPITAL, 
BOTH APPEARED 
AT QUEEN’S PARI£

Lockout Declared
In Italian City

.L

ASLONDON, Apr. fll—A lock- 

out< has befen declared by the 
factory owners of Turin, an im
portant Italian industrial center 
and troops have occupied ^ fac

tories there. , -,

EAST FOR STATES WITH EYES V

Japanese Ambassador dbrdlal- 
l ly Invites General to 

Visit Island Kingdom. *
GOES TO PHILIPPINES

Regarded as Heart of Warlike Aid.
Activities If Ü.S. Were 

Involved. )
WASHINGTON. April' 6.-4)ne" of 

the important reasons for 'sending 
General Leonard Wood to the Philip
pines it was learned today, was to ob
tain. for President Harding and the 
administration a comprehensive re- as 
port on the military and strategic 
situation in the Par East. ~lt is not 
admitted officially Chat thisreason for 
the Wood mission is regarSjjd as im- I
portant as the necessity o ^quieting latlon. In amendment of the laws at 
the Fhiliptne situation, but it ts the present session In accordance 
learned fronr unquestioned authority with the resolution passed by the 
that the Far Eastern military add city counaji on Monday In reference
r,“S.Ci,rS5:”“Ta‘a “ 01 «»w«'-. „ w o, ». c*. ».

SfftJZSL «"**> "~b.i,c.
to Japan without arousing comment1 after the city’s intertests In case any will, be very favorably affected by 
and running the risk of annoying ;iblll i3 framed empowering municipal the proposed amendment to the As-
country—has-been solved5tnost^app^- Jü°unclls in elties to . levy a speeial sessment Act. If the Legislature ap- 

>' IT by the extension to General" Wood rate for hospital purposes in addition pro;es &f the commUtee.B action yes-
of a cordial invitation to visit the to the general rate. . . . . Gratz. Apr. 6.—Former Emperor
island kingdom This invitatipn was The W- c. A. representatives took terday,, distillers manufacturing al- charleg who js Qn his way from Hun.
wX>tewnda^t0agSoebyetthe Can- a c°py °f the. resolution coho, for industrial purposes are to gary t0 Switzerland encountered a

ese Ambassador. With them. , be assessed in future as manufac- threatening situation near here last
There was a period just before this The 0ty authorities did not think ttirers, which means a business 'as- night, the attitude of workmen at

daysThfn/ wouidSbeWthrowneVoeu[ tW th8t T, ***? ^ “P “ sessment of 60 per cent, instead <* the city Brack, about 25, miles
t nrnnrni J th GG n i’ i V 80011 before the committee of the , north of here making immediate

exuded ry-hosnltaltS^ Legislature. When Mayor Hanna fe 150 per. cent, imposed on diet - continuatton of his trlp inadvi8able. 
whHen’hU lean# that the matter was coming Tho tor™er emperor’s train was

E5HHSH *“M "Lrr-lte --^hidehnra. • ■' DUTCHMAN ASKS JOB. the lower assessment. . ____.. _,.kaniaerwr^. - -û i- „__ , , . 18 a small, vilL
.................................. ...... A Hardship. nnrfh nf—■ Mr Lorn»®. At the January session of the - * * hl

mmmmat Bnrftloy- Hastings -eount^RSlÉllér^ the an- -- 
ment Bureau. Thé-, Ontario, learned amelous posttton >*f the- Corbyville 
today that fmrmg the applications plant was pointed out to the councll- 
for positions on farms in this dis- lors by Col. Ponton, 
trict,. is one from Amsterdam, Hol
land, the applicant be Big a native 
Dutchman.

W. C. Hilei, K. Ç» as Solicitor 
for W. C. A., Hoad Deputa- 

tioa of W. Ç, A. ? ; ,
MAYOR HANNA GOES

Woodley Accompanied 
Chief Magistrate t<r Watch 

flty’s Interests

Fortner Emperor Stands Among 
“Subjects” as Band Plays 

Hungarian, Anthem .
ENCOUNTERS-TROUBLE

His spefcial Train is Held np by 
Reports of Threats on -■

i—»,REFINERY TAXES 
SEE HUGE CUT 

- BY COMING LAW

Why Mine Strike 
Has Taken Place

Vote Taken Today Unanimously in Favpr 
oi Aiding Miners Already Idle—New 
Effort by Lloyd George at Bringing 
Miners to Agreement Called for Meetin

Life v->—
Before the, war ttie wages in 

tile varions British coal mining 
districts varied with the earn
ing power of the mines. Min
ers of high-grade coal In easily- 
worked mines received more 
money in wages than thé 
men in other mines. During 
the war, when the demand for 
British coal was unlimited and 
the price was enormous, a 'uni
form wage scale for all miners 
was established. It is for the 
maintenance of this uniformity 
that the strike has taken place". 
At the present time there. is a 
great over production of coal In 
Europe. The French cannot use 

. anything like thé amount of coal 
that they are receiving from 
Germany under the Peace Tréaty 
It costs them nothing to pro
duce, and they can undersell, and 
are underselling, all other pro- ~ 

- ducers. ...

BUDAPEST, Apr. 6—Former Em
peror Charles went to Steinamanger 
Station on foot yesterday, being ac
companied by Bishop Mikes, and a 
number of officers, says a" telephone 
message. Tl 
a special tn 
Charles baitk 
former mon» 
pale end hsi 
band played; the Hungarian national 
anthem and the erfowd uncovered

A delegation consisting of Mrs. W. 
C. Mikel and Mrs. J. C. Moynes, rep
resenting the Women’s Christian As
sociation and Mr. W. C. Mikel, K. C., 

solicitor for that body was in Tor
onto today to urge upon the Private 
Bills -Committee bf the Legislature 
this morning the enactment of Iegis-

g
This Afternoon.- iCorbyville Plant Wotild Be As

sessed at 60 Instead of 150

AS MANUFACTURERS
-------- - -

Col. Ponton’s Plea Before Boun
ty Council Wins Echo at 

Toronto.

: entire party hoarded 
S'- Which /was to take !

ANOTHER TRY FOR SETTLEMENT.
LONDON, April 6—(Bulletin)—The executive 

• body of the miners’ union this afternoon accepted the 
government’s proposal that the miners’ delegates meet 
representatives of thé owners and government for re
opening of negotiations with a view of settlement of 
the coal strike.

i- Switzerland. The 
as visibly nervosa, 
à A local military

work-
vi

ê

â
and sang the hymn with faltering 
voices. While the hymn was being
sung Charles descended from his 
train and stood among the people 
wliom he claims as his subjects, 
moist eyed.

A Threatening Situation.

7 KWS, I , a
LONI#N, April 6—Decision to support the British miners- - j 

in their strike was reached by the Transport Workers’ Feder
ation at a méeting held here this morning. The vote taken by 
the Transport Workers was unanimously- in favor of lending • 
aid tej the miners.

A

, 500,066 MEN INVOLVED
' The National Transport Workers’ Federation which voted 

today to extend aid to the British miners in their strike com
prises thirty-five affiliated unions with an aggregate, membership- 
of about five hundred thousand. A strike ordered by the fed
eration, if it becomes generally effective, would call out all types 
and classes of workers engaged in transportation by road, rail or 

, sea. The services of several of these varieties of workers are ' | Tfl ntAl M/ITU ; much, tnore vital to industry in Great Britain than in Canada.I II UlRL If I I n LLOYh GEORGE REVIEWS EfFDRTS
ii • TIO kill I mi r«\ A» effort tabrihg the miners and employees together again 

St on. Frohnieiten lufl I II 1M AI I tW L Vlwas made by My. Uioyd George thfc afternoon. It was announe-
about 13 miles Ilfl I I U If flL Llll LU @d that he had written to the President of the mining association

■■ Wi rinir • M „ . and Secretary of the Miners’ federation asking them to meet and

Committee
' LINT OF ENQUIRIES

rfor

! .

1m: .
; ...... ............,

be in the Philippine Islands them
selves, where Général 
spend a gireat deal of time. Arrange
ments have been made to relieve him 
of much of the detailed work of 
investigating conditions in the is
lands. Ex-Governor W. Cameron 
Forbes, who was named the 
member of the Wood mission, 
fiscal expert, and Will, go into the 
banking problems which have caused 
so much trouble. This will leave 
General Wood more or less free for 
the larger phases of ttie problem.

If his report as to the fitness or un
fitness of the Filipinos fc- self gov-, 
ernment should prr-i r-i the private 
advices of high officiais of the admin
istration indicate the r*‘potion to b°. ' 
it is the intention of the administra
tion to take several steps, with a view 
not only to quieting the situation, 
but to restoring prosperity in the 
islands. f

One of these is a definite statement 
of policy to the word that the present 
status of the Philippines will be.con
tinued for 25 years. The idea of this 
is to give capital the assurance that 
it will have a quarter of a century of 
government which will mean what
ever stability the United States Gov
ernment continues to have. Further 
it will make it possible for the Philip
pine Government, and the municipali
ties of the islands, to borrow monev 
on lo^ns ranging up to a quarter of a 
century. JMoney is needed very badly
both in business and by the local Gov
ernment jn the islands, but the pres
ent agitation for immediate independ
ence, coupled with the declarations of 
the Wilson administration, that the

r-vt

OF GREEK REVERNE
PARIS, April 6—The entire Greek 

northern armf on the Brussa- front 
is beating a rtetreat, according to a 
despatch receive® at the French For
eign Office via Constantinople.

The Greeks are reported to have 
lost 10,000 men and 360 officers In 

dred and fifty per cent. Col. Ponton an unsuccessful 'drive against Eski- 
showed how this was militating- Shere, and, the offensive against the 
against tbs Hastings works by mak- Kemalists has beep abandoned until 
jng competition Impossible. 1 The reinforcements | arrive from Asia 
question was one of classification of Minor. Irregular Turk

Wood will Lloyd George's Speech 
LONDON, April 6—The Prime 

Minister, replying, in ,th$ House of 
Expects to CleUl Up Situation Commons In the debate on the coal 

This Session—Motion in situation, declared that what all 
Detail / wanted was to arrive at pacification,
A^TT-At ten min- * “ vyy dangerous dispute, if it 

utes to one thls’morning. Right Hon.l“ ^ C°“patIbIe

Arthur Meighen, prime minieter, k
gave notice that he would move for ^,4 C°ntend^; bOWeTer' that
the appointment of a select standing ™'Z"ng a gr6at ,out
pnmnvîtitoo Wt,. , . * taxation was wrong in principle, and
shinnWs ‘ r o»W yS "an completely Indefensible, especially at

^e motion foUow-:^ f ' T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
“That a select standing committee ^TxcSS ^ " U<>n ^

ZZSTl ShiPPlBg te| He recalled that the loss -before
appointed for the preseut session and n,„i, , - . ,
be instructed to inquire feto the fol- O^enMnent control of

J&ttSSfSLZfZt « 0*0,000,800 « »,

„ ... ' -national Kali- arrangement was not terminated.
Htoe bo?rd ^ tt8-C°naUCted by Must Face Decontrol
TJ TJl TTS tu man^ « had been purely a question
ment should In the public interest, 0f extending control one month, said
be brought down in parliament on Mr. Lloyd George, the extra 'burden
pZis o’ otherwf °f oa the taxpayer, to avoid Launty,

or otherwise, ^ would he justified, but thfre yas no
mi wn P’ k f , Poilcy guarantee at the end of Jhe exten-

V i!) ™en’ bJ vhat method and Sion that they would not have been
suchr into “‘T’ ifüy' 8h0Uld faced by the same position. Under
b2* hid torT gl|^’,re8ard coatro> there was no inducement to

Z’TXJTm 2SS£ ">««*»„"*“»»■. •»«*» .TMr, „„w, a »...

facts requisite for the détermination t«Li Tnf8 n** Frofîts were «naran- aities. The rioters have repeatedly

E *° tf S -t$ st \2 rsLfi ^ z zxr* *•
js, Ssjsa .l zss ZjrviïSr* -à5^--detail should be given in the annual was ^ , Ttl leave,1,ald occurred at HarAtll.

■ --------- Hp^rt? ’ aad m^n^hav18^»11 Sht ûn<i FlVe hundred miners overpowered
TORONTO, April 6-W. L. Engle- (4) Wither, attd for what pur- vnits L Zt h11 ^ t0 thelr “ P°Uce *uard at the Hartltill col- 

haft, former chairman of the T. A N. poses, the said committee ehosM be ed to the minlue^lT T^' llerie8’ wrecked the P|ant aad dfove ; 
0. railway, died here this morning In continued' and that for the, above rangements hJl butt ar' away employes endeavoring, to .pump
'his 74th year. The late -Mr. Engle- purposes and for such oth« pu^ itote The,! ft ^ ^ fr°mtbe »lt8-

hart was born jn Cleveland in 1847 es as thé committee deem in the pub- caaion arise P should <>«- policemen and a number of
and came to Ohtario In 1870. He He Interest thereby referred to Said The Premia' , ' workers were injured by the miners

veneer residence, Dundas St. East, was at one time associated with the committee the annual report of the anv . “0t ®.xpress who U8ed clnl>s and stones. -

*3’0°° ’ imperia Oil Co., in the capacity of hoard of directors and Zt the w4adi“ î" t T ^ ^ Twenty",ive left to the pits
W. Roth well. 2 storey brick resi- vice-president, but In 1905 became committee have, power to examine notated , ^adequate, as. he when the miners quit work, will be

deuce, Henry St.. Thbs. Adams, Airman of the T 6. N O. railway. S under oath, to send f^p“ Government’’, e T ^ ***2* * 8 tew bour8
architect, 32.250. He had been ill for ,the past few Pers, persons and re^ordsTnd fo ,e- negotiation e«ehctivea«88 «= »ny LONDON. April «.-Kensington

W. Tracey, veranda. North Front pert from time to tj coutanotem ' «overnment Gardens has become a military camp
St., J. Kizer, builder. 3360. -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- tou d not enter upon negotiations Hundreds of tents have

Duudas St., Mr.^Donovan^coitiractor NO {[CADET CAMP HERE; taxa»1106 ^ ^ mUüi‘i0n ^ith them, borders at

$™, 1 storey addition to - KINGSTON A POSSIBILITY have^rePorted-
store. Station St., 31,560. * 1 C°=tro1 °»t8«8 °f these

ri W . Ho Bu=kley. 1 storey office, Instructors of the cadet corps in There will probably be camps at for discussion ^
Dundas St.,, 3166. Belleville have received circular let-. Ottawa, Kingston iPeterborouah and Must 1W *

J. H. Dyer. 2 storey frame dwel- ters from Kingston ' regarding the Cebourg. The G™Z, IV
JG. W. Kerr, moving house from J.’ TcZtz sto/ey brick resi- SfZXrict No”? ShileZeie Lamps 7m UkeT b"j”'"8 ^ '“tf C.0,!tinUe<1 Mr‘ Ltoyd George^'to BENJAMIK LCTAL CHANGE

Dundas to Charles St dence, George St Mr , in77! will be no can™ at 7 Z 7 likely be June 3o- and , undertake anything it could do in1 Lod^ hold an open social
O H. Miller, brick bungelo»: Vic- .rchltect, ». 0. Dielke. Milide, SB - to, corpe. Belielil. HiU a-booi* o "h’cillmL'7 nm“l\ I”"-6*1* to ItonM, b.- . •-Ww to Ttototo. 12» I* at

w. n , * «..w»» s.., .. w »„ a,„r,,toj",:,r,;'a%"sT,.-ere" “,a “|ï”w»a; ™ ». ,”end' **"**•«■

destroyed. He hopsd the loaders of 
both parties, with or without Gov
ernment

While o^her 
plants were assessed only sixtf per 
cent., the Corbyville plant, because 
it had been a distillery and was still

representatives, would
meet immediately and try to arrive 
at a permanent settlement, in or^er 
to prevent a repetition of these dis
putes, which menaced the wh-cle in
dustry of the country.

OUTBREAK ÏN SCOTLAND 
LONDON, April 6—An alarming 

outbreak of violence by the • Scot
tish miners is reported from Cowden- 
hpatb, where mob law has broken 
one.

-

other 
Is a classed as such although producing 

only Industrial alcohol was paying 
taxes on an assessment of one hun-

OTTAWA

WHITE RESIGNS 
SEAT IN HOUSE

as a

cavalry, of-
the company as distillers or manu- fleered by Bolshevists, is harrassing 
facturera. jthe Greek retreat, charging the rear-

County council at the time guards aiid capturing prisoners. The 
thought it.was a’matter for the gov- retiring Greeks are abandoning

much material, including all that 
captured from the Turks during the 
advance from Brussa. ' N-

OTTAWA, April 6—(BoUe- 

! tin)—«.80 p.m.—Sir' Thfimas 

White has (resigned his seat in 

the House.

An udder-manager, who refused 
to desist- from working at the pumps, 
was captured by the miners and se
verely mauled. A large force of 
lice used their batons and attacked 
the rioters', rescuing thç under-man
ager. - r

The miners, who have hoisted the 
Red flag, gathered in thousands, and 
the situation is assuming a critical 
aspect. > r •

A message from Dunfermline, says 
k-iat matters at Cowdenbeath 
lng from bad to worse. Police rein
forcements are being rushed to the 
locality, and collie tons have occurred 
between the strikers and (he 
stables.

ernment and hot for the county conn 
: ell and then no action was taken.

po-

T ;T

ALDERMEN MAY DRAW $500' 
LEGISLATURE INCREASES LIMIT

MORE NOTES

WASHINGTON, April 8—New 
note* on the subject xff mandates 
have been sent by the United 
States government to the 
emments of Japan, Great Bri
tain, France and Italy.

are go*- \ ----------- 1 -
One of the B'éllevUle aldermen 

stated on Monday night that the pay
ment of aldermen for attendance, at 
meetings was not a dead issue here. 
Neither is it in the legislature.

Ontario cities of over 10,0,060 
population are to be permitted _to 

-increase the remuneration of their 
aldermen from 3300 to $500, a 

• bill by H. P. Hill, for West Ottawa 
to that effect having received the 
approval of the Municipal Commit

tee yesterday, 
so agreed to allow county and town 
ship councils to make the per diem 
payment of ^nembers $S instead of 

36. f *
Doubtless this would allow the in

crease of

The committee al-
gov-

con-
f

J. L. ENGLEHART 
|GIES IN TORONTO

remuneration -to aldermen 
in cities of under 100,000 popula
tion. The present' allowance is up 
'to 35 per day. \

It seems as if Belleville aldermen 
were keeping step with the’onward 
march of progress of other councils.

(Continued on page 5.)

DEPRIVE DUBLIN POLICE
OF ARMS AND AMMUNITION 

Dublin, April 6—All the 
and ammunition in possession of the 
Dublin Metropolitan Police have been 
collected by the military authorities 
I: is considered unlikely tbaf they 
will carry arms in the future, owing 
to their recent disarmament -at tibe 
hands of rebels. *

Former Chairman of T. And N. O. 
Railway Was Native of 4'V 

> - - -W States

arms

bdildie permits increase
STORES.AHO HOUSES1PROPOSEO

PRINCESS XENIA'S MARRIAGE 
TO TAKE PLACE NEXT JUNE 

PARIS, April 6—-.A message re
ceived here today from Athens states 
tl>at young Leeds and Princess Xen
ia will live in -America 
marriage, which 1s to take place In 
Athens next- June.
Princess Anastasia at first 
the engagement on the ground of her 
son’s youth.

Building permits are being ap
plied for quite freely during the past 
few weeks. Among the permits is
sued recently by Engineer Mill are 
the following:

M. Cawley, 2 storey brick and 
frame dwelling. Albion St., 33.000.

John Burgle, one storey addition 
to store. Dundas St., 3800.

Frank Corrigan, 2 storey, frame 
dwelling. Ann St., J. Kizer builder, 
33.200, -/ , '

H. W. Vandervoort, garage, W. 
Moira St., J. Doyle, builder, 3200.

S. J. Fisher, 1 storey office. Front 
St., 3600. . *

after their

It appears that rushed nopposed am-

AT LION’S CLUB 
District Governor Livingston will 

he the guest at the,Belleville Lions’ 
rien tonight at the 4IoteI Quinte.

TRAFFIC held 
Traffic was tied u4 for a.while this 

afternoon on the lowfer bridge 
building owned by Mr. J. E. Parks 
was being removed from Octavia St. 
to Church St.

'
.
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British Àuthoriti 
Reach Som< 

Positi
transport!»
Rebate For Hon 

ing Members 
wide si

LONDON. April I 
private 1̂ negotiatioi 
Government and th 
Miner’s Union, rela 
ment of thé coal 8 
night, says a defini 

> published today by I 
The newspaper de 

conversations wer< 
through an internie 
"persona grata’’ wit 
v Thé Daily Mail 
George Rankin Aski 
peared as arbitrate] 
disputes may be 1 
who is acting.

For t)jree hours tl 
hundred delegates" « 
Transport Worker’s 
sembled here to con 
towards a strike a 
question without-rea 

The conference J 
Wednesday morning 

Rush Troon 
There was sotye 

, early today and mu« 
of troop detachments 
day still pointed to 
tween the coal mina 
eminent drifting in- 

" the most serious ijia 
recent years. Ther^ 
the government has 
certain military stfl 

' likely still further 3 

miners, while further 
guiations will be issj 

with orders in 
various government* 
almost unlimited pot 

Much may depend 
tude of the governm 
by the debate in the 
mons and Wednestta- 

■ critical day. —-j

\x
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News About
and

contented spirit 
Of existence.

Mr. William Hitch] 
is in the city.

Mrs. David Scott, 1 
visiting friends in Cs 
Vicinity.

Mr. Grant Hughes 
and Miss By Hughes 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. B 
Avenue.

Mis Kathleen McP 
city, is visiting her si 
ly Dényes, Odessa.

• Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Zion’s Hill, spent Su 
and evening with 
Mrs. Korah Ackerma 

Miss Olga lAeke 
Belleville, spent the v 

m home at Massassaga.

6ol. B. D. O’Ftyni 
yesterday from Well 
Toronto, where some 
underwent an operate 
citis.

* ™ /The young pêople
Methodist church 
young people of St, Ad 
terian church lasDevea 
ture rooms of thé lat

wen

was a very enjoyable 
occasion—church unii 
They played games a 
and the Bridge street
chestra provided some 
selections Mr. Russ, 
behalf oV”ridge stree 
of thanks to the hosts

Albert College Drat 
evening presented th< 
from the Merchant 
Rossmdre Methodist C 
large crowd. Rev. A. 
Belleville, 
ditional features of 
were piano solos by 
Beech, a heading by M 
a song by Miss Walt 
Mr. Miller and 
Following the progl] 
spread oH finest viandd 
ladies of the congregat 
ceeds were $60. -

The Hon. Philippe 
luncheon recently in I 
of Sir Lomeriand Lac 

priions. Leon Bedard. Fl 
of Public Education, 
dress, Mr. Roy spoke 
and objects of the 1 
dienne in France and 
was pointed out that t 
for which funds are ni 
scribed, wih be dgdicai 
nadi&n dead in the wa 
used for the purpose « 
instructors tor 
in the provinces.

occupied t

song

1 Lx.;
■

secon

WXly?
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“"r.or« niuco urnuri-Tn«:0™S^Ts0Rls: OWES HERtIFEJO
’SSrtS - “FRE4TIVES”or $3.50 ■ yeer to the United states, j profitable mines to> Be operated. This ^ ada Groat Brltdin and* from 4 Stawe Couéant.

Subscription Rates—Daily . Edition ! system was workable up, to the time . /-V , bîîd 5 de£lcit
"T ' l yr„ delivered in eitv- /-■ " nr so L ■ * tne leading papers elsewhere * °* ^’V00 marks and the com.i T>. by mall to rnr^Toflices : : 3:o2 that the foreign demand lor British ' monistic majdrity of aldermen

î ZS- JÜ- eboXA or *“• del coal continued, but when that dwin- * ta* z°Dtario ’ Riders. < * refused to cover it by new taxes.
a yr. to u. s», a.................... *v---------- 3.00 • , x . .v. . / . » salary wa« paid to anybody

died, aw^y the Government was face. v v * * * T * J * * * * * in the employ of the town.

to face with the alternative of aban- READJUSTING WAGES. —■ ■ ■.
dotting control or of using' public The readjustment of capital to FME.”X t’tTRIE WILL 
funds to guarantee the necessary an(* vice vefsa iâ one of the 'SEE BAWllM

prof.t„ It is plain that tfo man wants to have The protiattlon °£ radium~wn the
Feeling that thé latter*course was 1,18 salary _ reduced. After being ac- largest scale in the world, at Pitts-

impossible, tb. Ves 55$ ’■%“ AoZ
withdrawn its -contrw and the mines to abandon it. Yert wage earners f ■ n ’ 0i Par*s>
. . , . ,, , ■ / v may as well decide that thefcannot £amous scientist who discovered the
have been left to thfeir own resources continue to receive wages based on wonder-element, when she makes her 
with the result/that the owners of prices which are here no more;. ' In first visit to America next May as 
the poorer mines found It Impossible ^ar^Loïisyffle”^" er-LhnimL the guest ^ fading American wo-

to pay the scale of-wages that had l_ ' —~—-o—--------  men, who will, present her with one
been paid with the'assistance Of the ™ °UTIZ>OK ° AFRICA gram nf radium worth $120.00.

guarantees from the pooled aZ^r «I am writing to tell you that W

pessimism. We came well through raore ttlan 9t> per cent of (,hen whole my lift to 'Fftdt-a-tives’ for this remedy 
tor a ’timeAowtCe^ur^ Z?™’* radiU™’»e tormer ‘relieved me when I had abandon^
economy, and the utmost caA to uroP®^ ProducMon having fallen all hdpe of evet recovering my health, 

husbanding resources, we shall find t0 ne* 'gl° e Proportions. The bulk I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia. I 
that South, Africa’s wonderful re- o£ ^e American output originates hadjt for years andhltthe medicines 

P^wers-wtU be quite equal from thh vast deposits in the wilder- I'took did not do me any hood, 
ment there^^among tBSBS1°M nesSes of Colorado and Utah of_ “car- I read something about ‘Fmit-a. - 

dealt with sympathetically and vigor- n?tlte Qre- which is «hipped via lives’ being, good for all Stomich 
ously, the local bodies co-operating mules, wagon freighters, motor Troubles p.i*d Disordets,of Digestion 
nvrnl.7 ïP1 iGovernmen-t. auto- trucks and^ railrqa4|,,.to" Pittsburgh, 80 1 trie! them. After finishing a 

he Cape Argiys. - vijhere it is induced and treated/by fewhoxes,'/ woi entirely relievedsf the
complicated and Iittlfc-kndwnjgroces- Dyspepsia and my 'general health 
seq to produce the fabulously-xalned was restored. ,

Russia ,, tl,. » ■ v radium salts. \ ^ I thank tile gVeat fruit medicine,
and a half of . war; revolution7^ The ore 1,8 shipped!» Pittsburgh ‘1?ru*-a-tives,,>, for this^onderfùl 
isolation is in a state of acute im- bV hundred-tons and the finished pro rei,ef’ , " X
porto aremfew d"Ct °f rad!m 'iS delivered by mail. ' Mile ANTOINETTE BOUCHER.

as It has -been and is being used’ ^Une wiIi 8ee ln Pittsburgh - , h
as proof of the uselessness of the &t the plant o£ the Standard Chem- uOc. a box, 6 for $2 50, trial size!25c, 
agreement Is merely puerility. The ical Company 500 tons of '"carno- At 611 dealers or sent postpaid bÿ 
worse the conditioner Russia is the tlte” ore and 1500 tons additional of Frnit-e-tifres Limited, Ottawa, Ont

r id 1adâooa;us6d to'produce 
f^eld tween her. and the outer world, and th? single gram of radium (about a

- the longer- that process Js delayed thimbleful, or one-twenty-eighth of
as îo l0n5®» the outer world will have an ounce) that she will be presented

**** Amerkaa admirers, 8ix
All the ritioH. < « j liar—it so urgently needs_London months work is required fromVthe
AH the deeds in -SwazyN and their Daily News. ^ mining at Ahe “carnotite" ore until

age>ng 'leases too. . i ■ „ ~delivery of the pure radium, and
Don’t amount to nothin’ for the ' ' VAL ARMAMEN'fS. the Single gram for Mme. Curie re-

■’ CANADIAN BUSINESS IN earth belongs ,to you. \ 1 Ut,nJL clvi]ian réserve-in the pra8e6ta nearly \a Month’s output of

T! ” lN f y în™! . and are tak™8 some radium by this greatest sof radiumALONDON _ Watch you! ’Bourse I’ve watched obtïïn it.' ForVer!ea£igrand olher Pr°dUCing p,ants at Pittsburgh.

QN several occasions unsuccessful y°u, boyk morning, night and Teasons <we shall do wisely to stick ^ A western trip that|Will take Mme.
efforts have been m = n aiAmi t0 ,0ur knitting. What the world Durie, bf -Colorado, where within an

\ u ave been made t0 organ’ _ 'n00n- , „ r’XA3t,iB a imitation of naval cpn- acre of about 400 square miles en-
îze a Chamber pf Commerce in Lon-Ï Couldn’t help' Bu? notice how you'«,uc tlor! and 1116 stopping of waste- gineers estimate there i,

A le„ „•,™ g ÜSB 58rss.tss$;3» t. ss
lately with apparently -Tietter; pros- WRh bhe-thinge around you and you Fi!fent relatiol]s -*o each other serve me6t thb w-odd’s. increasing use

r. : . «IN.~m.Wm' -- x. %£ iSSS. %^Ï***!>*m»* <*-k to.tietlm »elw.,D Uic pr* Ani. dtiNd.-e nm like N. Coise,a=«u7 j,„Bn , 'hk

r~ *m “« ■>- <-« v-a- — ». -4. . isssra s krssï
«JOmmeroe-for Canada. The com- , a navy as Great Britain’s and we do
missioned Sir G6biwe Pen»» e t®1688^ Ilttle £eller, I call sort of ?°''believe the British naval super- 

n Slr «Songe Perley, who mighty sweet ' -iority, necessary to the continuance
was invited to take part in Ahe move- t v < ’ .. apd life of the Empire, menacef us.
ment, has expressed the opinion that >OU r6 th® ®nVy °f most :

/ the matter is not one In which - the lCouldnTbimîm 1
Government which he represents can “ ® th® f8Uer Wh° would
také part. Sir George Perley’s Xpo- 6 "" b0”11 0T~^lïÀ

\■ y
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After Years of Suffering with T)y». 
pepsia, thia Fruit Medicine Gave Relief Vit/

PRUlfriNG—TSe 
Printing: Department Is speelaNy well 
equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern

JOB Ontario Job *vTX. v.
.••-4 .*

Preaaee,
New Type, Competent Workmen.1 1/

Clhim Shoes For 
Children

W. H. MORTON, % 
Business Manager.

.J. O. HERITY, 
Edltor-ln-Chief.
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• THE CATTLE EMBARGO
J-JON. Manning Doherty 'Ontario’s 

minister of agriculture, who bas 
been on a vi^it 'to England, expects 
that the etabargo on Canadian cattle 

will be lifted- before July dpt. He
says a large section ofvthe BritishJUÏMter g0V6rnment con£r<)L The^

cabinet and seventy-five per cent, of operatorg ask ^ each Wrjct ^
tbe People are dn favor of U. y allbwed to ^ix its own wage scale, 

Of course if the'British r 
bide to remove the embargo it -will 
be because they believe their own in
terests will be best serveâ by such 

action. The embargo was imposed 
originally to protect , British herds 
from disease, 
even a

- -to maintain it for "That

X

m .e

* y ' 'M

Chums are sensibly straight last Shoes that 
permit the feet to follow natural linçs, in no wav 
weakening the arches.

x They are made front selected leathers and will 
satisfy any boy’s want, either for best or for school 
wear. '

T^ey also conte in infant’s and children’s sizes

JPRICES READILY PERMIT THE TRIAL

**LLC ANTOINETTE BOUCHER

ffVI DorioitSt., Montreal,

people de-; based on the earning capacity of its 

mines; the miners on ths other and 
insist on a national standard through
out thé country; and henoe the dead

lock and the present1 strike. VU3EB80N

| - - ^64Frpflt5tfhggfifl7

There is .’no longerj A BLESSED LITTLE FELLER

pretdnee that it ds necessary Blesàed little feller in a chequered

roundabout,
Half yer hick’ry shirt tucked in and 

-haJÎf a-stickin’ out—

Purty night as open as yer smilin’ 
eyefs of blue—

OPENI E WITH
purpose ;

tltere is fio danger of disease -from 
Canadian cattle. „ If the embargo is 
to ibe -kept up. it will be as a protec
tion against competition, no$ against 
disease. It is -presumably because Buttons! Lordy, buttons, nevet^seem 
thé Dritish people understand this to bother you!

that they are coming to. favor remov-
\ -Rnnnin’, alius runntn’,

^ / and ’mong the trees,

/
eYt in the waké of thetive areas, 

pneumogastric nerve is the liver, 
which is stimulated to pour forth an 
abundant flow of bile, 
pecially helpful in the digestive pro
cess.

I trelia, New Zealand, and South 
Africa, in that order -of preference, 
but 'passages were also applied for 
in small numbers for British East 
Africa, Rhodesia, & etc.
, After mo#e than a year’s experi

ence of the working of this scheme 
the Committee report: “-Gerierally 
speaking, it appears to have worked 
jyell/f A certain number of letters 
have, bedn received from overseas 
“indicating that the writers had 
failed to find employment or were 
otherwise in difficulties,’’ but (says 
Abe Committee’s report) “such let
ters are few in Comparison with thé 
numbers who have proceeded

This is es-- i
V

acrossat
-

It is better so. Canadians who > ^ ,
want the embargo removed IwouM °Ver Te°Ple’S farm3 without.

much as askin’ “please.”

“The brain that is- so readily be
fogged by protracted labor is reliev
ed by the quickening of the move
ment of the\ blood through t 
aîtd delicate vessels that 
the brain structure. Th 
brings about increased ‘brain 
and renewed mental 
Aside from its inflùence on the brain 
a good laugh tones up the entire 
nervous System by giving 
pleasurable feelings that add 
vous vigor, heighten nervous stimu
lation and reinforce nervous endur- 

! ance. * -

LiitJoBonnys 
, Note

nvV

prefervthat England should do so for 
the sake of her / the fine 

permeate 
if relief

HIown people than as a 
concession to Canadian sentiment. rr-v /

U-sA.

n power
endurance. over-

under the scheme, and fewer 
those which are satisfactory.” 

The Committee sound

seas, 
I thtfn4 • Lee 

à Rape a note of 
warning as to the industrial condi
tions overseas.

rise to 
ner-

i

I can stand on my handi with my 
feet agenst a wall on account of hav
ing bin practicing it for
weeks, and thisAftirnoon Mary Wat-! “Most hkppy ig the effect of laugh- 
kins was standing oh her trunt steps ,ter on the circuAtltifi. jt’-gotid irnkb. 
i°0k'ng graft, mft thinking, G lis virtually a series of spasmodic ex-

the wish to visit the GrandTaZl ' ^0^ 'LTtUdl These-forcible-chest move

as well as PittsbiXh -th ! ?°’ 9^n<Dag on my hands with my ments c®»86 a Partial closing of the
of Mme Cnri^ ! th T. !0” 8 [6et agen6t Mary Wa£kinses wall, glottis, whiçh increases the pressure 
or Mine. Curie is the result 0$ a visit her saying, O izzent that perfeckly within the thorax arid so impedes the 
to her in Pans last fummer of Mrs. wonderful, aren’t you afraid all entry of blood from the 
William B*>wn Meloney, dd-’tor of yoar btood wiU go to your bed? the he^rt ^ 7, ,,
“The Efilineatnr k> r*ru„ * * A. ^at do I care if it does? I sed. tlle heart- Tl|is effect is discerned in
the discoverp tL i ^°U^d 6h&t And 1 kepp 011 8tan^ng on my hands the tQr5idity of the head and heck, 
bumfnitv n / 7 Priceless-boon to as if that was all I ever/st^od on, Ia the second place the exceptionally 

f not onl? -had n9ver profit- Mary Watkins saying, Mygoodniss, deep inspirations tend to expand the

a scientitic instruct^ at thTL^ , ^1Ch 1 am' and 1 ke® 6n stand- trmn the veiîls o£ the heart.”

-bonne Univers L a,,1 Lh Scr" 5g on them and je8t then Puds Sim- - 
bonne University and Ad not. herself kins came up, me seeittgAUm upside
own a hit of the prçcicus radium dow,n and saying, Hello Puds, heers 
that she gave the world / something I Jbet you cant do.

«..'.h. ..oîfm.ri-uT. "L'SV/"'Ïchoose if the whole work were laid wunts to do that? I bet I could if 
at her feet, Mme. Curie answered: ï wunted to, ony who wunts to?

"“Only this; enough raaium to carry /u,46 fat to do It, hee hee,
on my work here at the Institute 1 t v,5L Wakins, and Pïds sed, -O 
should like -to have” a gram of Lîd'o it?' ^ ^ WUnt t0 

radium which would be noVfor hos- Ÿes, sed 
Pital ua^ or any otihêr use than ex- 
periments^on.”
- American women

don. Met With Painful Accident.
Oshawa—Mrs. S. Pogson met with 

a painful accident when she was at
tacked W.»aMie#t^*ainto$É speii. 
causing her to fall to the cement 
floor belowy from which, shé received 
some rather severe bruises.'' Medical 
attention was secured _but no serious 
results were found. Mrs. Pogson 
will be laid up for some time but 
her many friends hope to see her out 
again soon.

-:A about 2

e

j i3

veins into
U

HONOR IN POLITICS.
\

. Preferment ’ now seems to go to 
tne men who not only do no good

Whod’s just shut 'up his business «L?®1 herm on th<!
State. And the ^result is that th- 
sands of ypjing men in this couhtfy 
are now looking askance at/effort 
and checking ÿheti, natural disposi
tion’to struggle and excel. To mové 
among the mighty nowadays is often 
to move in very dubious company- 

| and that self-respect wych is the 
.breastplate and shield of England 
, makes the best of -its youth hesitate 
to covet the laurels of tame. In our 
national life we need, a new. or<er of 
chivalry which will give to the ambi
tious sons and daughters of our race 
a code honor and service and will 
make somethin-g.greater than 
the crown of. a 
it will be a sad

SIX-
s.tion seems to be a correct one. Thfe 

^ Government has its own -edpimercial 
agents in Great Britain for <hom it

ou-/or to play - with you à spell. 

; . - ' « John D. Wells. ii
Mrs. J. E. McCorkell 

Dies ai Gravenhursl
must be responsible. 5Their work
may well be suppiemenffed by the ef
forts of Canadians doing business in 

England, both individually and col
lectively in a Chamber of Commerce. ! ________________
But the proposed chamber will be- We have been very much interest 
tatter able . !ed in the information afforded byt“ ble t0 serve lts sood purpose Youth’s Companion that "the mucR7 
if the organization keeps itself as3a5e 0,11 the Postage stamps of the
"*• "”"««?« «“ th. 2SXfii$61dSS2K5t

ernment as a Chamber of Commerce!116 bureau of engraving and paint- 
in Canada is * ln®’ ! a Ului<l form it is conveyed

by pipés to machines consisting of 
rollers, through which the sheets of 
stamps are fed one at a time * A . ™
fine spray of the liquid falls on the ' A CHA-MPIONHHIP AT LAST. ,

result of the coy miners is the most thri^eoating,1 pL^throûgh*?'dryfng ïoW^uti1 

serious internal trouble that the Mo- counted1 ^he^gum ^ ^ ',behrS °f the Y-M C.A^bàsketba?l ™âm"
theriand. has been called upon to Possible, but the fastid.dus among ^tario^l^Saîe^hlmpio^shte 

-face, the invoking by Rpyal Pro- too^frot^toe !»( 8ta?^l prefer^dÇtside ot the capture of tebe Dls- 

clamation of the Emergency Act pass- ^ Sheet;
ed last^ctober -by Parliament 8how-vtidio® d° °“t agree about “the fas- ship Is the first provincial titîfTo- ibe
...... ^A"*2?sr&*sâ
s.dered. Th^pressure of popular Stamps’^ut'to^rse’editors do ^ot bellowed to go unrecognized__
sympathy is against th» , n»L?n°W„fVerything’ and malicious Peterboro Examiner. <, '

V 18 against the strikers, and People will sometimes take advan- / - \ ,
the view of the London -Chronicle tag® V°f tbelr inmfcency and ignor- POINTED PARAGRAPHS

,1.,to„,. sg±VtSffSZtfrss: a"
S Pistol to the head--of the com- iHntjfa/°°d,au,thorlty that mucilage Don’t swear to give up a bad habit

munity is -the general conception of to sweet ‘V8 th,en to ^ «
the strike. The British people are, |6 "hat dashed by the" faTt^ few^ople"1^6^^^™7 
Prepared to endure the discomforts painting goes” on® Th6r! wou,d T«^ev seil a
and disorganization caused by the!tbat as vegetables have those valu*^ Prevention.6"1^6 tha° 80 °U0C.e °f

mystorio^s things called * A thermometer Is an instrument 
vitamines, which are supposed to U8ed to regulate the price of Ice and 

be necessary for life, we might get a ^al, x 6 P 01 ,Ce and
lot of them into our systems in The world *U1 never get any bet- 
course of/time by always licking, the ter untll children are an improve- 
stamps which our office uses. Would ment on their parents. 
m6 ?ainl, W.J1 the Vitamines? We _When a woman marries a man'to 
mentioned this doubt to the office r6£orm him shV has tackled a life- 
medica1 officer, 'who looked over tlmreJ°b of twenty-four hpurs h day.
what we had written, and said,‘‘You t 3*** 18 not so -bad for the man
silly ass! You dbn’t use American ,who meanders down the path lead- 
s amps, lng to eternity hand in hand with a

Therefore, our hopes are indeed ^mpathetic woman, 
dashed; but.we should endeavor, to k ln the mark of a weak
find out what the mucilage on-Cana- m';nd a femlne -irriter. Her
dian eta&ps is made of. Wè don’t !adyship evidently was never chased 
know, and from the taste can’t tell bx-a savage dog.
Perhaps some of our r el tiers know , p^le often speak of -breaking the 
who have a knowledge of 'botany £fe- but it would require a powerful

end of last month for tho '^v v-17 and chew Sum. And as î!£Îlt1,Pf tb6 imagination to think bf
. , n’ ror tbe Purpose tb }ickmg stamps, we should just libr^klne th.e <se man. „ ' .

maintaining a maximum produc-l!1? to recall the'true story of the ' -XXl™ would be .but few mysteries 
tion in the British coal j lady who long ago presided at the'm Ibis world if people looked, into

n coal .mines, meant I seat of postage stamps/ tne everything as closely as a Woman
- looks into the miyor. .

whoLICKING STAMPS

Is From the Kingston Whig

X >
1 Lillian Myrtle Haight, wife of Maj

or J.iE, McCorkell, D: S. O., and.eld
est daughter of Mrs. 8. E. Haight and 
of the late Stephen E. Haight, died1 

me apd Mary Watkins Suriday morning, April 3rd, 19?I, 
and Puds sed, W-ell jest for That Î at her home, in Gravenhurat-, Ontario

t ,."",^5? tejgs z sr: 1"rn “■Cfm,nm

started to“flggto them!1 aayît.fi Hal 1° BelleTtlle where, with the

Mary, çomp on erTound to Mommy excePtl0n of the last few years, sffe 
Simminses wit£ me and you can pick live<i, her entire life.

SKB:HC ,*,* - ”,r.g"xririLi,rMtto.erle.-e 6» ,F« hind »n„M,X 5$5 1" "r»- s =■ Hal^t.

most-prominent womeh distinguish’ Watkins- - ' % , .Six months ago yesterday Mrs. Me-
ed scientists and leading 'organiza-1 wio.”!83e0w®w,tedl‘a°wc the street 6<VeU
tiens will jbto in paying honor" to ing 0^™ ^and?^ Tfi^was ^6, re,main8 wiU behrought to Belle-"
Mme. Curie, wlio will be'accompanied jest somebody noti doing enytking or interment,
scientist!1*1*1' dAUShter’ Irene’ also a Proving money counts more than OVERSEAS, SETTLEMENT 

At Pittsiurgh special préparations ^ - ' < PLAN CALLED SUtiCESS

« sJZrzsz'TJ&'z "*““«»»» ' =.i^NA™«u6-7™.r,^
2'L* radiT 18 bein^d«d to tire H*1** a Person to Enjoy Good, dve^6 ^ttiemenT^Commmee'^^s"
world, s supply. The entire world’s / y Health '*’ . carrying on in conneclon with what
annual production of radium is Tho . ——~ MUner recently, described as
about one ounce, or 28,grams of t reward of a good laugh is a Migration within the Empire" is
which the Pittsbutgh plant prodnees better digestion, -and therefore a ®?6™p,Jfled bysome figures and facts

__  piant produces gteD t0 ..better -hcDiA. given în the last annual re-nortIS grams. The world’s total supply .. ”*s. Tbe. way During Abe .year ended De-
of radium produced since its dlscov- t H 8 ln dl*esti°n is very in- cember 31, ..last, 131,986 lej- 1
ery -by Mme. Curfe in 1-398 up to the jlNfc a Through the experiments ters were received and 44,000
close of 1920, 4s‘estimated-at 140 "°f Paw ow- Ric^et, .tiornberg and Personal Interviews granted.'
grams, 6r about five ounce? of which ^ ** ^ ^
the. Standard Chemical Company at ystem’ u has been deter- for the-emigration of ex-Service
Pittsburgh has contributed JO e-rams « ■ d tbat among the /factors that men and women and their de- 

Inasmuch as'radtem is practically digestive organs/affbeted are ^?d^ntl nTb?r6d 64-043,w«e.=»hk/„t ,1,el *" — SS&S’S^KSZ

losing but one-half ot-lts activity In L, X, ?fflue?te o£ “Us nerve. -The number of free passages 
ITOO years, all production adds to Ï. 8tlmuIatton o£ t,hese affluents authorised was 20,155, cover-
the world’s permanent supply and ?rlngs abddt an in-reased flow of4al- !”g ab°ut 37,000.
though its successful use in ’treat- digesutao,8^"’'68 e m6re thor°ugh sages wS^m w^h %
ment * cancer and othqr^nallgnant ! I i ^ atarchy foods. Travel probably reach between £650 -
d-iseases has tremendon^yincreased L® b ° 0£>0„alld $700^000 by the end
the demand, Its wide distribution in * ,°n th® st!mulat!on iaduced by 2,LMlr”h- „ .
recent years and, discovery and de- totoleration^Tl St°maCh- A“ mittee. which"'^ î h^Vtoè 
•Velopment of the great ore tracts 01 . d,festive move- Colonial Office, and is under th!
the west by persistent search and ' r'5b% stomach s (well-known ^Iréction of /he Secretary of State
toil, together with increased cànac !a8 perlsta!s,s> is caused by pleasure- 'Xtb6 Col6*'e®, vyas brought into 
itv Of the chem inn i ^ ! abie feeling. - , existence only two years ago for Ahe

^frorktorios, as- “MnAovor «.k purpose, princîpslly of assisHn»theXintrt he ga8triC ju,ces 61 Servlce men aad women wh! wf3hed 
he stomach are xlncreaseiY in their]to settle oversea^, by proving them

It Is'200 000 38 WaS 016 SalIva ,n the'first an£,th,eir dependents with free pas-
yw „,T. r rs,» S^USSSSSiS

v
> see

ff you - require Glasses 
you need them now. 
put it off simply aggra
vates the condition, and 
frequently sets up eye- 
strain which in turn caus
es a chronic state of 

, “nerves” lasting a long 
trfne and defying all the ef
forts at cure by “dope.”
Consultation by AppoinF- 

z merit.

Tosuccess 
wéll-spent life. For 

-- day tor this country 
if a man has to choose between the 
path of honoç. and the road of -politi
cal and social preferment.--^London 
Morning Post

was six years of agequickly organ
ized to arrange for the gift; promin-. 
ent Americans responded and sub
scriptions were invited to the “Mme. 
Curie Radium Fund,” of which the 
Equitable Trust Company in New. 

ijfiprK' is -the depository.

I

- ti . She leaves toi
the coal strike

Î 01
andThe crisis ' in Great Britain( as a

■ lost her father by death.

r
- C

ANGUS McFEEwill be
... y/

I MFG. OPTICIAN 5
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Dr.G.A. Morton
—DENTIST—

‘X
i4
;

■Walk-out rather than to see a sur
render made to a demand that Is 
garded as

X Ray Equipment 
Office Burrows Block

re- / , COV- 1
persons,

/ .unreasonable and impqs- 
would be an 

irritation to other'bodies to use sim
ilar means to secure their adms. X 

^The immediate c^use of the strike, 
of course, is a wage dispute,

, ioned by the dropping by the Govern
ment of its financial

.sibie,' a surrender that Front St. City x
Phone 462.

■

occas-

control of the 
v coaI industry. Government control,

which commenced during the war 
a:id had been continued up to. the

sure ample supplies.
The rays of radium are 

powerful known and * m-oet

X ,
/ . m,.V

K5 a

m

NOW IS THE TIME TO EN
RICH YOtlR I.AWN.

Top dress with 
Pulverized Sheep Manure 

Concentrated /
100 lbs. $8.5025 Ibs^ $1.00 

/ Spbclal Lawn Seed Mixtui-e 
80c arid XOc lb.

Dutch Clover, 50c lb. '
at

Bishop’s Seed Store
192 Front St. Phone 283
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and South 
[of preference, 
so applied for 
l Hritlsto East

year’s experi- 
f this Scheme 
: “Generally

k h'ave worked 
[her of letters 
from overseas 
■writers had 

pent or were 
p.”, ibut (says 
ft) “such letr 
rison with the .A 
bceeded over- 
|e, and fewer 
satisfactory.” 

nd a note of 
lustrial condi-

Accident.
kson met with 
n she was at- 
lint-iaig , spell. •. 
p the cement 
|i shé received 

Medical 
rat no serious 
Mrs. Pogson 

•me time but 
to see her out

les.
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ly aggra- 
Son, and 
up eye- 

urn caus- 
state of 

a long 
all the ef- 
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UNOFFICIALLY 
HOLD PARLEY 

WITH MINERS
Inquest Provides Sensation;

Doctor Says Child Had Lived
CARL "ON WAY; 

LEFT FOR HOME 
AT TEN TODAY

v.
jj < Tgdmmfel iBilxmiu^fciBl is mmumnoro a|. ja nrnrrnrnrrnli] ja iTI 111111

. X

/ 12'
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RITCHIE’S . >I
FalIf *rBody °f Dead Infant f^und Recently Binnacle Street Sh'ed* - 

by Expert With This Conclusion—No Evidence 
jo** ^nt had been Frozen—The Testimony—Another Ad-

___1___ 1 ,

British Aethorities Striving to 
Reach Some Definite 

Position
TRANSPORTÜËN RESTIVE

Debate For Honrs as to Join
ing Members in Nation^ 

wide strike

> A,.~V>
Ex-Emperor Finally Sent Out 

of Hungary, With Best of 
! Lack . ■

No One Knows 
When the Bridge 

Will Bècome Free

7
S

DISTINCTIVE j 
NEW SPORT 

SKIRTS

-WILL TRV ry AGAIN

VIENNA, April 4 —it was of
ficially reported here shortly 
before noon today that ex-Em- 
peror Charles has left his re
fuge at Steinamanger on his 
why out of Hungary.

Budapest, April 4—Former 
Emperon Charles left Steinam- 
ànger on his way out of Hun
gary p.t 1D.35 this morning 
cording rio word received 1 
late this afternoon.

WILL TRY IT AGAIN 
PAR IS, April 4—Thè return of 

Former Emperor'Charles to the Hun
garian throne As merely postponed-, 

-/laud its possibilities are, far from aban 
eoT ak a result of rthe fiasco of last

ThV the child, w/tose decomposed and he notified'the authorities of the 
body wab found izfa shed on Pinnacle find. , • rT r
street a week" ago Sunday had lived, ; Mr. A.^teid boré evidence of a sim- 
is the opinion of,Dr. Miller, of King- liar/nature to that given by Mr. 
stonj who made an examination of, veck.
the lungs of the infant. So impor- Witness Coilans»<i

Government and the leaders of the tant was this considered that Coffin- Mrs. Mary Grant testified that she 
Miner’s Union, relative to a sett,e- er Boyce and Crown Attorney Car- lived at No îo lySs ÏÎrr^e Tor 
ment of the coal strike began last n6w at the- inquest last evening de- the past four,months with her son
111 hVt^rftnri nT^wf cld<3d to lave the ifi9uest enlarged! Witness had. a daughter who had a
published today by the Daily Sketch, to April \2 6 th to allow the police child but-ft was buried aV Cannlf-
oJveraa^ns '^i^arBS t0 pUI"-Ue thelr investl6ations. ton. The examlnatton^of witness had

c nve sations were carried on Dr. V. Blgkslee testified that an ex- to be ^tdjofirned as ghé collapsed 
through an intermediary who was ternal examination,of the body had while giving evidence.
"PThTn*n?M T'h'fJt.vT't U been made by- bimself and the Cor- 1 Mrs: Elizabeth Mltchéfi, who has 

The Daijy Mail hints that Lord oner. The lungs and heart were sept lived at 303% Pinnacle street for
George Rankin Askwith who has ap- to Dr. Miller of Kingston, who,was the past-four years, swore that she 
peered as arbitrator in many trade recommended by Dr. Connell. -A're- lived alone and within a year no one 
disputes may ^ be the intermidary port had been received from Dr. Mil- had lodged at her place. On Sun- 
who is acting. 1er, who stated that there was a dis- day morning, March 27th she
x F!r XX 1°"”U#S m0rning.f0Ur -t;nct ‘“dication in thé lungs that the parcel in her putbuilding and from
hundred delegates of the National child had lived. 'Witness said that the, odor witness thought It was an
Transport Worke/ s Federation as- ;t could not'be definitely ascertained old piece of méat.

how long jthe child lived, 
thought not many days.

When IheStoy bridge will, be

come free, upt one member of 
the city council knows.

“Who knows?” asked Aid. 
French, y I

MAYor Hanna—“I can’t say 
.anything About it.” He had been, 
told in Toronto it whs t<> be free , 
on April 1st, bat it is not.

No qne olse ha<^ apy further 
information. '•

/
LONDON, Apyl 5:—Informal and 

private/ negotiations between the

.
Le

ft

•<, Vac-
here

i.V /

tor Ladies and MissesWhatShaliLDoî
don

___^ . __AM Wee'k, in the opiniotTof Count Praz-
THE OLD, OLD STORV. ^ Hungarian

Q.—Dear Mips Page: I am >8 and ' a C 
have been going around on the sly 
for about two years with a girl 17,

saw a , «
minister of 1 ■ ■- , . n -

V1 I*® smarHy dressed this spring one must have - 
a Sport Skirt of Plaid or Striped MateHal for tyear with | ' 
a separate coat. They are madé of heantifnl quality 
teHals in a wide range of designs and are pleated hr plain [ft 
with/neatly, tailored pockets. There is a color here to 
suit every taste.-^Mee them in the Mantle Section.

It was wyapiped 
but he hi an old piece of cotton. Mrs, Le- 
There( vèck, a nèighhor, upon investigating 

was no evidence that the body had the parcel said it was a body. WitT 
been frozen. ’ ' ness “

Despite the, fact that Charles is 
girl *17, now reported to-have signed an agree 

whoje aunt won’t let her go with me accepting the, control of the I
-,________ „„„ „ „ ltT because ahe doesn’t think \ghe is old

affirmed that she had no knowl- ®noug,b to bave a feUow- The 8lrt.
doesn’t want to go against her aunt’s

sembled here to consider organizing 
towards a strike and debated the 
question .without-reaching a'decision.

The cdnferénce adjourned until 
Wednesday morning.

Rush 
There was

z

itorthy,present regime of Adm
Saw Strange Woman . . I edge as to how the bnrtv came tkV. “oesn t want to go against her aunt’s' believes that Charles

Wm Tctapw ownro u,.t h , body came there wishes, but still she wa’hts-to go with W1“ ultimately return to the throne.

reputation and hér. happiness by go- A42llral HoTthy and Premier Tel- 
ihg with him om the sly. Even if eki’ ls believed, persuaded Charles 
she is so foolish as to -yvant to do it, that his immediate resumption of 
you must take care of her and re- the throne would, be precarious in
isU8qu,°te right” s^isWatop youngUto th&t « W°Uld likely r*ult action 

“have a fellow.” But here is -the “S^ust Hungary by neighboring 
solution : ( V j states. It appears, also, that'the

You set about a regular campaign test of the Entente-was more effeç- 
n°nfCAn„,tPgt iady tha‘ yo“ are live, than French official believed it
fine friend and jolly |^od paVshow ™i8.ht be’ ln that if 'paised the spectre 
what a good salesman you can be. of geVraI economic ant^ political iso- 
Go straight to auntie and ^ell your- lati-on at a time when Hungary is 
selfr — as a comrade for her most in lifted of aid from other pow- 
niece. Visit your friend at the era. \ 
house. Show auntie that you don’t 
want to make love. I’m betting on 
you to win. But y>lay fair—don’t 
cheat by doing anything on [fie sly 
George. <•

, » * '*

ma-

Troops About., •
some military activity 111 > 1

early today and much moving about 
of troop detachments. The signs to- her son, but not intimately." He said 
day still pointed to the dispute "be- he 
tween the coal miners and the ' gov
ernment drifting in- the direction of 1

z
street, .. testified that she did 
knoér of any child being .born in tihat

g t‘

IA SPECIAL DISPLAY

not
about his çlace some 

time early in the year, when he 
looking at his chickens and She ask-

saw a woman
vicinity of recent date. \ Mrs. Mit
chell on Sunday, March 2Ah, inform
ed her that a parcel .was found in lier 
oritbuilding. :She, upon examination, 
found that it was the body of a child. 
Mrsr-Donohue had no suspicion as to 
who placed the parcel there, nor lhad 
any knowledge of any confinement 
in the locality.

was
ISJ

• the most serious industrial crisis in ed witness if he w^s looking- for rab- 
recent years. Therë are rumors that bits. «He did not know hex As to 
the government has (ieci<ie<i upon the child he had no knowledge where 
certain military * steps, which are it^càme from, 
likely still further to . jnfl^me the On Sunday, March 27th; he , heard 
miners, while further emergency re- the alarm about the finding of the 
gulations.will be issue in accordance body in Mrs. Mitchell’s outbuilding, 
with orders in counfcil giving the 
various governmental departments 
almost

I Ladies 
* See Our 

Display of 
MotoirScarfs 
Mantle Action

Q OFpro
N[ BEAUTIFUL <I\

s MILLINERY 
| shown on 2nd floorHE SAYS CTRL HAD REVOLVER;

COURT AGREES AND FINE IS $10
The Campbellford correspondent Waite and Mr. Thomas 

to the Peterboro Examiner Says:
The case of Armstrong vs. Thomas 

was. brought before .Magistrate 
Payne on Friday afternoon at, two 
o clock. The plaintiff, Mr. E. Thomas 
of Campbellford, had-'enteredxa suit 
against Miss Winuifreil ArmsTrong,

A .»h
9J existence. /« a revolver on the night of March

Mr. Thomas tvas first 
called, and explained how he-came 
to be outside the house where de
fendant resides. _ Thomas testified 

that he and his chum, Mr. Vyse, of 
Campbellford,

IB
unlimited, powers.' y

Much may depend upon the atti
tude of the government as revealed 
by the debate in the hoûse of 

and Wednesday will

To Settle in ' Spain 
Berne, Switzeland, April 5-— 

Switzerland will be only a way sta
tion on return journey from Htngarr

ZXZLSSXZr-11 -
you do if you had » relative so un- sidB for him to re-enter this country 
tidy as to weÂr her lace collars nn- ‘f- «*‘4 to have heed given only for 

,s° that you were the purpose of securing peace forxruv±S?Æ°6ïï:are no longer a child, orit might by eral supiK)Xitlon that Charles willf 
possible to blurt out the facth and Jom h‘a family at Pragips and .take ’ 
have it over witlu=-Marion. J his wife and chüdren to Spain.

A.—I don’t know;, that’s si hard '' ' ' —■
one. I suppose you have-tried hing
ing as broadly as you dare bv -ask-

ocean mail
-give up. For I honestly believe it’s a 
question of whether you care more 
tot peace in the family or for your 
pride; if the latter;, you can blurt 
out the facts. But I fear the results 
will be disastrous, 
sympathize with you!

3 X »
§com

be the SERGE & TRICORNE 
SPRING SUITS

nions 
critical day. a

We are receiving1 
models every day and »ug 
designs are up t5 the miii- 

■ «ie. ’ -dtr workrooms^ are 

kept busy on «special feat
ures tor this department. 
It is well to buy while there 
is a wide choice. We have 
aimed this season at dis
tinguished hats at à reas
onable, price.

Vcame tp the
house where the former wad~ 
ployed, hut Mr. Thomas remained 
outside while Miss Waite went in
side to get the' button. While she 
was inside, complainant alleged that 
Miss Armstrong appeared 
hack veranda and"
Thomas to go away 
and Mr. Vÿse, who had come Cot his 
chum, claimed that defendant had 
pointed a revolver at them. 
Thomas asked ,to see - her license 
to earryxa revolver, and she replied- 
that all the licensté she Required 
just then was What she had in her 

, . . spendisglhand. The boys then left without
, ! ®ar,t FT. th,e ®veni“e with a couple of the button and laid the charge. *s

- S-iglrl fnends a bouse near by, It it is a criminal offence to point

SB™ H sAvenue H' ™hCS’ ViCt0ria/ °V*rSe^, 9ervice button” ^‘“ted the gun, thf court s judg-
_______ tp Thomas, to whpm ment was. that Miss Armstrong either

Mis Kathleen McPherson, of OU3 retaining It that even- pay a fine of $10, without-eosts,, or
c ty, is visiting her'sister Mr, Shfe —■ ^ abQU?_11'15 Miss I thirty days’ hard labor,

lEINDS WHITNEY EXTENSION 
228» DESIRABLE; NOT NECESSARY

Mrs. Korah Ackerman. Massassaga.’- Regarding thé proposed exten- 
Miss Olga Ackerman, O.B.C., sion of the Central Ontario ttail-

. homeeVateMasesnatssa|aW6ek eD<1 ^ to Witney,fhlnyor Hanna
______ _ has received from Mr. Gnss

Col. B. D. O’Flynn arrived home Porter, K.C.MJ*., a commuhica- 
yesterday from Wellesly Hospital, ' tl<m stating that he was press- 
Toronto, where some weeks ago he ^ ‘TIS the matter before the Min- 
underwent an operation for append!-1 ,istel'- x. «
’dtts. -- — "!■ “His answer, so far," says

Mr. Porter, “is that he cannot

new
em-

Ncws About People 
and Social Events

Permis-
i /X

There are. scores of# 
Suits fiere for every taste.

on the 
ordered Mr. 
Mr. Thomas

gen- :whom he
Boxed Coats, Slim Belted 
Styles and strictly tailored 
suits. Tire materials

B B—Dickens.

Mr. William Hitchon, of Montréal 
is in the city.

the 22hd. Mr.
are

of splendid quality and 
they ate nicely lined with

Mrs. David Scott;, of Belleville, is 
visiting friends in Campbellford and I
vicinity.

phad been
•!t

silk orisatYn. ^

J

SERVICES ij
a

, / ; ' x.t 3 ; ..,'*^'71 .. /. • ,f r.x / Vf
List of proposed sailings frite» CadT- [ g AWflW^WW^WflWWWWWVMWVWWWVW 

adian ports:
Str. Victorian from St. John,

I certainly X. V
. vGLOVES |

in French Kid 
Silk and 

Chamoisette

on-
\ LATE MRS. MoÔORKEy, ^rtl _j5' ^0T^J’ K’ and other =oun-

- The funeral of the- late Mrs. J...E. ^tr* Tunislân, -from St. John, on 
McCerkell took pjelSe today on the Aprii 21> for Frar. e. inarcel pqst; 
arrival of the G.T.R. train from Tor-. oal/-> - , - ^
onto,, interment being made in Belle-! ®-r- Volunda, 'from ;jv> 11 fax,

I classify the work>as absolutely ” ville cemetery. The Rev. Wesley El-iApr“ 8- tor Jamaica, 
necessary, although) very desir- ^Tiott of the Tabernacle Methodist onIy )
able, and he is afraid that-his Church conducted- the committal S4r- Cah- Forest^)-, from Halifax,
colleagues ln view ot the large rites. The pall bearers were H. on Apr“ 13. tor Bahamas. Jairialca,
railway deficit of abent $70,000,- Thompson, B. Ashley, H. MacKay, Br- Honduras. 1

Leon Walmsleÿ, D. G. Bleecker and str- Chignecto, from Halifax, on 
S. McGuire. -Mr:. McCorkell and April_15. for. Bermuda, Leeward vIs..; ■ 
children; Mrs. S. E. Haight, mother st- Lticia, Barbados, St. Vincent, . 
of th^ deceased and other friepds ac- Grenada, Trinidad, Br. Quiana. 
companiedthe remains to Belleville. str- Can. Observei', from i

on April 20, for Barbados, T:
, MRS. ROYAL HICKS Br. Guiana’. V

The death opcufxed at her home in ^tr. Can. Volunteer, from Halifax, S 
I °°mfield of ,Mrs- Lepa Hicks, wife on April ^20, for Argentina Rejbhllc, 
of Mr. Royad Hicks as the result of (parcel post only.)' .* <, , *
a stroke of paralysis. The burial Str. Bmp. Japab, Vandouvet, on 

made at Mountain View on Sat-’AprI1 19; tor China and.Jarpan. 1 
Besides har father, Mr. Jae '■ '

Boyd, of Wellingtpn, who is 86 years PRENCH OPINION ON 
;-jof age, she ls_ leaves three sisters, . L- UNITED STATES’.

I . B
rS- =-
§ A
: P

on, 
(p-rcel post

Si
l« i. *, X

OOO, will not grant anybody ex
tensions such gs this at this time.

“However, I have not given 
the matter np, and wHl follow 
it up as best I ban.”

JV /
'■ /V /* d

Perrin’s French Hid Glevês, in black 
Trey, beaver, and brown, Per pair -,.............

Perrin’s Suede Gloves, guaranteed, in black, grey 
and beaver, per pair,.. , ,V........ ..................... gf.60/

Kayser’s Silk^ Gloves, all the wanted shades and in
$1.25, $1.^0, and $2.00. 

Chamoisette Gloves, all shades, per pair $1.25
- V 1 -- ■

i fax, white, tan, Lj 
..... $3.06 IB

The young péopl» of Bridge St. i 
Methodist church were guests of die 
young people of St, Andrew’s Presby- j 

syevenlng in the lee 
ture rooms of thb latter church. It 
was a very enjoyable and successful 
occasion—church union at its best. 
They played games and

\

EXPLOSIVES IN-PACKAGES 
SECRETED ABOUT BERLIN, - 

READY TO BE TOUCHED OFF

•terian church la

was
sang songs 

and the Bridge street symphony or
chestra provided some very, enjoyable 
selections^ Mr. Russell Wotten, on 
behalf ridge street, 
of thank's to the hosts of the

BERLIN, ApriKS—Mysterious parcels containing explo- "rdai" 
sives have been discovered during the past twenty-four h
by the police in vgrious sections of Berlin. Some of them ___ _ ____ _
found in private residences, on door steps, in hallways and âiougiMrs' McFaul •of Wellington; Mrs. r. 
the tracks of the elèvated railroads. Each of the packages was iColllBg’ Be,llev‘iie, Mrs. Nelson"par- 
found to be supplied with a fuse which was j-eady to be light-liainenit’ AmeIla«hureh ans
ed. ! ■■ , ,, 6

r ",
nirpLYours

were I
Paris, ApytKS—The reply qf "the

Ameltastmrgh and one brot S-tea t0 Germany on

Mr. of

STEEL IF/,VS FROM YARDS
BALTIMORE, Apr 5—The will many from ,oyally meeting her Ua- 

of Cardinal Gibbons Was flldti in the WItties under Treaty of Versail- 
Orphans Court today, disposing - ^ ' ‘ '*
a pe^onal^state-of^bout^ $ 100,000. TWO GET A REMAND 7

MORRI8BÙRG IS SCENE / JeaB greenwood, 19, married, hail-
~ OF TRAOrr «BOOTIVC lng fr0m St- Thomas and ' Herbert 

OF TRAGIC SHOOTING. Rymal, 21, of Palmerston, railroad-

MOR/ÛSBUR9, Apr./ é.—-Daniel et'<,were last night arrested by Sergt.
Donahue, aged 27, son of R. j. Dona Boyd and Constable Booth on Bridge 
hud; president of, the National Bank ‘ atreet- They were Today remanded 
Ogdensburk, N-.Y., shot himself in a until Monday next. ’ \ ) < ;
room of the St. Lawrenpe HhU Hotel ^ ------- ■ , ""
here, the bullet entered his body CARD OF THANKS

brother j! h6art; ,HiS father Mrs. Dolan and family wish to 
at the young man’^h were , express their thanke to the many
died a few ho“rs after^J affaïnh^'klnd f°r t66 »y™patihy Amvn1CaW, and da=-es Baton,
taken place > «ffabj had- them in their recent bereavement.’

- - —i_________ ;_____ l / r _______ .. '

—xmoved a vote 
-—! evening. 1

RITCHIEThe Co.,of AUi|on-Albert College Dramatic Club last 
evening presented the trial 
from the Merchant of Venice at 
Rossmdfe Methodist Church before a 
large crowd. Rev. A. H. Foster, of 
Belleville,,occupied the 
ditienal features of

Limitedscene 1
j.In Monday night's game-khe SteeltRandle..................154 12.5 ijg___447

Symons. .... 88 118

TotaP v

I
" N.won from the Yards by 95 points, 

Lancaster of -the Shops,- was high
80—286

chair. Ad- U (aqMiluinÆMl |mOTIlJÜtjaLiJUUüBlfiiH(Tri~nriinTTr^~|^rriTrTTTrrUof. 4—the program 
were piano solos by Mr. Sparling 
Beech, a leading by Mr. Andrew Boa, 
a song by Miss Walton, reading by 
Mr Miller and song by Mr. Moulton. 
Following the program 
spread ofj finest viands served by the 
ladies of the

-
1821.signle man with 186 points anfl El- 

vinfe' of the Steel was high ’•'three 
string man with #72. Tonight’* pme 
will be Teachers vs. K. of C, >

Shops
Lancaster . .

proT"j Gerov • v ■ . .150 108
... 92 113 166—371

Steel
LATE MRS. ZUFELT 

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. A.
Zufelt, who died In Toronto on Sun- ' Notice is hereby given that Car- 
day, wasjield here'today on the of. - Township of^

rival or the train and proceeded to Prince Edward, in the Prorince of 
Beilerille cemetery. Rev. Dr. Cleav- Ontario, farmer, will apply to the 
er, of Bridge Street Methodist church Parliament of Canada, at the next

session thereof, xfor a Bill ot Divorce 
from ids wife, Maud Adams, of the 
City of Belleville jn the County of 
Hasting», Province of" Ontario, on 
-the ground of adultery »

Dated at Belleville, Jn the Pro-

w. c. MIKEL, x ' 
Solicitor for applicant^

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Wheeler . .. . .12913» 118—372
MWa--.. ' " " '
•Ethier, %
Elvins. S

94 83 180—367 Turner

123 107 97—327
110 <14 154—378
147 171 154—472
114 133 130—377

came a

. The 14'2—400—
ceeds were $60. - v

Knott. Total 1926.i conucted the last sad rites -atf Belle
ville cemetery. The bearers Were: 
El wood Spencer. D.'D. Stafford’, E. 
W» 1 Redner, John McCarthy, John

The Hon. Philippe Roy gave a 
luncheon recently in Paris in honor 
"t Sir Lomeriand Lady Gouin and 
nions. Leon Beçard, French Minister, 
of Public Education. In a brief ad- 
'Iress, Mr. Roy spoke of the aims 
•nd objects of the MaiSon Cana-J 
oienne in France and Canada. It j
'.is pointed out that the institution, ""The improvement of the fair ded and ‘he outfield . cleared of ' Tnmntn’. T^7

>' which funds are now being stfh- . , , , ,. „ stumps. The undertaking at nresent oronto s appeal against - exp
;■ l ibed. wih be dedicated to the Ca- grPun" ' for ,the purp(,s.66 of footbaH isXot extensive as there fs stiü ^mf ^ increase pres*nted
1 ;:d‘a,n, dead in the war and will be and baseball began1 today ubder the uncertainty ?as to the ,!! ! °™ 'Cabinet,
used for the purpose of develonlna A, . uncertainty as to the grounds. The
Instructors tor secondary education directlon ot the public works depart- field is#being put jugt in fair shape
j6 the Provinces. meet. The diamond is being leveP for basebaf^ and football.

iSTART WORK-AT FAIR GROUNDS; 
READY FOR FOOTBALL AND BASEBALL

Kand

1
x TWINS

%WHIPPBR PAYS THE”COSTS. 
Jbhn-Smlfh, accused of assault by 

'striking with a whip some boys who - 
1 Family of 11 by bucket brigade were annoying him, was today or- 

saves J. D, Buchanan’s use in dered bv Magistrate Masson to
/ Oranthafai ' ' the costs. T!

■HCiiAHlHB mimbÊÆSMËkM

.VMS;
to Federal

I
mrs. Marry Koblln, Front St., 

gave birth to twin sons on Sunday.

W. W.. Rutherford; for *36 
Principal Aylmer High School; 
dead. ,

Sears Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator has ranked: as a re
liable worm preparation and ' it al- 
ways maintains its reputation.

For
pay is
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Quick 
Roberts»

Cloth<
provides illustration 
fact. that true eci 
may be summed up 
single Word QUALF

Quality is just as 
dependent upon woii 
ship as it is upon r 
ials.k

Our stylish cloth 
made right. They gi 
return upon every 
invested and their s 
typical of the best p
ed.

The New 
SPRING MÔDEI 

Are pow on disp]

Quick
rnrmg|*|a rrrmTrrmT m\ 1

■ 5]

1

- ®

DELA
mu SlT|a rTmTiTnnn gj ^

Queen
Built u

Hot water

SAVE YOU» C)

Findlt
PHONE 812

FRENCH POPULATION 
BY TWENTIETH II

PARIS, April 6.—Frad 
approximately five and a 
per cent, of her populatiol 
1911 census, according tj 
returns of the 1921 cenj 
fourth of the population 
eluding the city of 
eighteen departments', th 
ments showed a total i 
Û60, while fifteen deparj 
617,600. Paris, which w| 
to have- greatly increl 
found to be almost statioi

BLAME SINN FEIN 
PLOT IN MAN*

LONDON, April 6—An 
blow up a pipe convey!» 
ter’s water supply has n 
ered at Pendlebury. \ A h 
lag a large quantity of 
alves with about six yaw

Bring
Up F

*

By .
Geo, M

< iw

___l /
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Every Woman’s Realm ;
—

SINCLAIR’S:•Btrÿ
. : ^ The regular monthly meeting of for the home, 
the W." C, A. was held yesterday at-:n, Many gilts were received by the 

home during the month of March. 
The follbwing were received:

Mrs.. Glenn—Cabbage.
Unknown Friend—4 lbs. butter. 
Holloway street ' Ladies Aid— 

Bread, meat, salad, cake, jello. 4 t 
A friend—Corn, fruit.
Mrs. Sinfield—Dozen eggs and Hot 

X buns. ?
Rotary Club—2 liilies, l plant, 1

. i

YOUTHS UNAFRAID 
TODAY’S BIG NtEO

ternoon In the oounojl chamber ,, at 
the City Hall, with Mrs. W. C. Mik
el, the

Mrs. Aurelia Morton 
Dies In 74th Year

News of People
and Social Events

:

president, in the chair.
.Reports were read by the various 

officers and adopted. The social ser
vice worker gave a pleasing report 
of her tvork during the past month.
There has not been as many in need 
of relief the past mobth* as the two 
months previous. Many jtaye Vbdén 
able to secure employment.

-iMr. W. C. Mikel,, JK. Ç., was ap
pointed to go to Toronto, to ask the 
legislature Of the province of Ontario 
to amend the Municipal (Act and -As
sessment ^ct.that municipal councils 
-in cities pe empowered to levy a spec
ial rate ,for hospital purposes in their 
respective municipalities in addition 
to the rate how permitted for gener
al purposes. ■ Mrs. W. C. Mikel, the 
president of the W. C. A„ and Mrs.
J. C. Moynes,.'chairman of the hos
pital boa* were, also appointed by 
The members of the W. ’€. A. 'to ac-
compsaiy-Mr.*'^

Mrs. Tennant is the lady on duty 
for the hospital for this jnonfch and 
Mrs. G. Bonisteel Is the l^.dy on duty 'doz. buns.

i

find in life exactly what we 
we put into it.

Mrs. Aurelia Morton of Melville, 
a well-known and esteemed resident 
of Prince Edward County, passed 
away on Tuesday, March 29th at her 
home after a lingering illness. S^ie 

was in the 74th year of her age.
The late "Mrs. Morton was bom in 

Hastings Cdunty ip the vicinity of 
Belleville/

She was a faithful member of the 
Methodist Church and took a pro
minent part in religious activities, 
being ever ready to assist any gopd 
cause. She will be greatly missed in 
the community in \ which she spent 

in-her life.
Left to mourd-her loss are two 

sons, Walter, living at Lethbridge, 
Al^a., an$ Fred, at home, one .bro
ther, Harfey Hall, of Michigan and 
one sisters Mrs. Scott of Wpodstock. 
Her hqsband. predeceased her about 
twelve yea,rs q.go.

The funeral was ,-held. from her 
late residence, Melville, on Thursday 
March 30th at 2 Q,'clock, the service 
being conducted by the Rev. D. G.'

WB
Mr. I. L. Moore Speaks Plain 

Troths to High School 
Audience

INITIATIVE, HONESTY
Accuracy, Promptness, Dili

gence, Perseverance Must 
be Practised

—Emerson."
1

Mrs. Jas. Cooke, of Belleville, Is 
visiting friends at Springbrook.

Mr. Ernest A. Lang is confined to 
his home wl}h an attack of neuritis.

Miss Marguerite Finnigan of King
ston, ha^ returned home after spend
ing her Easter holidays with her 
cousin, Miss Evelyn Reid, Albert St.

Mr. A. C. Faulkner of Moose Jaw 
is making a business tour and will 
be here until Saturday and is stop
ping with his brother, Mr. William 
Faulkner. , : ,

Mr. L. R. Terwilligar and his 
daughter, Miss Gertrude, who have 
been spending the winter in Van
couver and Victoria, B.C

%
I / Ibrick of ice cream. . ’.f-;

Mrs. E. Hills,—1 dozen eggs. 
Salvation Army 6. S., Station St.— 

3 doz. eggs. ; ' ' . • ' , .
Mr. M. D. Denton—Cash $1.
Mrs. A. Duncan—4 lbs. baebn.
Mrs. Carter (Purdy St.)—Carrots 

and pickles.
A friend—2 doz. eggs and pars

nips,
Holloway St Missionary Society—. 

Bread and Butter. 1 
Tickell & Oo—Clothing.
Mrs. Trover,ton—Pie. ;/
Mrs. Booth—2 doz. oranges.
B. A. Sanford—3 fish.
A friend—-2 doz. hot X buns, 2 

doz. eggs.
. The Matron—Roast of Pork, and

. *

i
r*

I :■j#•
f-The fifth of a series ui addresses 

to the pupils of the Middle and Up
per School was given by Mr. I. L. 
Mooré, Principal of the Ontario Busi
ness (jbllege, in the High School As
sembly Hall. His subject was “Busi
ness Education.”

Mr. Moore ppened his address by 
pointing out that now slnct the 

world has reached a new era of pro
gress in business, after having had 
a short period' of inactivity, . that 
there must necess>rlly be a greater 
development and ability " in the com
mercial and industrial lines. “This,” 
he said, “requires 1 young men and 

htkare not afraid of hard

:
I

m

i*
♦

i

ÿ
>

tikel.are now
ton their way to Honolulu.

’ - Miss Margaret Creelman and Mr.
Donald Creelman have arrived in 
Ottawa from England, having come 

; , over on the Empress of Britain and 
while in Ottawa are the. guests' of 

f their grandfather, Dr. James Mills.
The Mission Circle^of' Bridge St. 

Church held their monthly luncheon 
and social intercourse in the parlor 
o: the church last evening. A dain
ty luncheon was served after which 
a programme was given. Miss Laz
ier, Miss Tucker both gave readings; 
Miss Er Potter gavé a splendid piano 

1 solo. A delegate was appointed to 
go to the branch meeting which is 
be held at Napanee this year. Hiss 
Ethel Mo/dett, the president, presid-

-S,
WITH TRAIL RANGERS /_

aa'V II Do? The Trail Rangers and Tuxis boys
held No flower garden ever boasted a more gorgeous ar- S 

ray of beautiful colors ttian those which make up our >; 
silk display. You would tie dnterestéd in making selec- «; 
tionte here, we feel sure, even if prices were not so fav- ;! 
orable as they are now. and at their present agreeable «I 
markings you will want nough of these materials for a 
new frock, blouse or skirt. It is best to buy these Silks 
right now when most dressmakers are hot so busy. 
Beautiful shades in an excellent Chiffon Taffeta at $2.25 
yard. Wash Satins in*Pink or White, 36 inches wide, 
at 98c yard. A 40-inch Skirting in rich new shades, 
with self stripe or overcheck at $3.95 per yard; and a 
host of Satins, Silks, and Crepe Silks at interesting 
prices. ■ _ ; ,/v :;>r ” '

Mounteer, assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
Lansbury. There was a large con
course of friends at the last sad 
rites. Interment was in HilUer

' M "iH /BllleiiS

athletic contest which is being 
throughout Canada durmg .the 'ast 
week of April will be held in d*1 Se
ville for the Trail Rangers on April 
'12th and for the Tuxis April 16 at 
the association building, Campbell 

Street, the changing of the daté bcç 
ing due to the Y “circus” which - Is 
scheduled for thq last week In April.

The events for Jhe two classes will 
be conducted under the Boys’ Work 
Board, ’ ii

women w 
work.”

Honesty the Qualification.
“W.hy do young people fail to 

make good in the various lines of 
business occupations?' Chiefly be
cause they lack business .training,”

SSU-
*• . cemetery.

OUT OF THE FRYING PAN.
Q.---Dear Miss Page:. We are two 

girls 17 years old, in love Pith two 
young fellows. Our parents object 
to us going with them for Very un
true reasons, such as character and 
so on. We kyow it is improper to 
meet a'fellow, on the street corner, 
so as we wait to go Jo dances with 
them, how can we manage to meet 
them-—-where would you suggest? It 
our parents still object, would you 
leave home?—W. S. and L. G.

A.—Well now, where would you 
go and vthat would you do If you left 
home? No,- I wouldn’t. I wouldn’t 
trade my home, where I am fed and 

to have clothed and taken Care of when I’m 
ill and loved (even if I don’t always 
think so), for an!k fellow I just want
ed fp go to a dance' with. Honestly, I 
wouldn’t—and I "don’t beliete you 
will want to either when you think 
it all over. Anyway, be sure to 
write me again, sending a self-ad
dressed and stamped envelope for a 
per

MRS. KILPATRICK.

The fuqeral of the late Mrs. Aletia declared.'
Daly Kilpatrick took placé àt Fox- \ “Young people should start at 
boro- yesterday afternoon. A large jtIie beginning and work 
number of friends paid their lastithe same time nlake U8e ot eV6ry °P- 
tribute. The Rev. Mr., Kemp con-1 Portunity ot learning from those 
ducted the service and the burial holier up in the wor^.

“Initiative is one of the greatest 
attributes tb have at any time but 
especially “in the business wo$ld. It 
isn’t every one who is gifted with 
initiative, but honesty, the funda
mental qualification, is perhaps the 

‘greatest recommendatio 
along With accuracy, promptness, 

W diligence and perseverance. Where
on Tuesday afternoon from her home mere not good ground for confi- 
Moira street to St. Thomas Church j-dence and falth there lg no abiding 
v*ere Ven. Archdeacon Beamish of- 
fiefated. Interment was made' in 
Belleville cemetery the bearers be
ing James Sills, W: Snider, W. Cook 
and W. A. Hardtn.

up and at

Xed. -Trail Rangers—Standing Bhoad 
jump, running high jump, one-pota
to race, three-potato race and floor 
push.

Tuxis-—Standing broad jump, run
ning high Jump, three-potato, race, 
five-potato race, eight pound shot 
put. •

t was made at. Foxboro. The pall
FLORAL TRIBUTES bearers were F. B. Spencer,Tra Sim-

Among thé many beautiful floral m<ms, ! ward, L G. Sills, D. 
tributes to the memory of the fete Ketcheson and R. B. Hamilton.-
Miss .Grace Cordes, whose <3eath took ---------------‘—-
place here recently Were the follow-» ' MRS. WIOKSON 1

The- obsequies of the late Mrs. 
Lucy Elizabeth Wickson were held

Wool Plaids lor Skirls• ing:'
Pillow—Family.
Wreaths—Ontario Printing Office,

J C. Baker Co. employees, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Denyes and family.

, Cross—Mr. and, Mrs. W. Hartr Mr. 
and Mrs. V. W. Brown.

Sheafs—HT, F., 'I. and G. Garter,
Miss S. Walton, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
jdtks, Mr. and Mrs. Ii L, Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Jàckson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roth well and daughter. , . . .

Sprays—Ws. O. War^haugh, Mrs. j BrockviUe, April 
C. H. Reid, Mg. and MA. J. M./Rob- any great depth of show therRast win 
inson, Mr. and Mrs. J. Henry, Mjse ter is believed to account for the 
W. Pierce, Miss R. Farrell. %

inmiiim!iiniiiiiHiiHiDuiiHffliO You have never seen more beautiful plaids ,than 
these we have gathered here for your selection. Color 
combinations that are absolutely new and different from 
those of the past in all wool fabrics of a lovely soft qual
ity, 54 inches wide'. Priced $8.75 per skirt length.

!I TheiCMMren At 
5 School

success.
■ A Clear Conscience.

‘‘-Health is a very important fac
tor in ' business for one cannot get 
along well in any line without a 
sound body, a clear conscience and a 
bright mind. An understanding of 
the law regarding cheques and 
drafts is something that all young 
people entering business should have 
also bookkeepers’ should know the 
double entry method of bookkeeping. 
A typist should keep in mind that 
speed without accuracy counts for 
very little, for anything worth do
ing is worth doing well.”

It was the opinion of the speaker 
that every ÿoung person ought to in
vest In some life insurance. It 
affords protection and encourages 
thrift. /'/

Mr. Moore, as Principal of thé Ôn- 
tario Business College, has had the 
privilege of training over 4000 stu
dents of 16 to 50 years of age, uni
versity .graduates, High School stu
dents and High , School graduates 
both from Ontario

sonafl reply,'-Befhre you do.
Girls,' how'flO yop/know that 

parents’ reasons for objecting to 
these boys are untrue. I would sug
gest that you have, the boys ko up 
and talk it over with the folks^-if 
the stories are upttee, they won’t 
pilnd ,going a bit, and then every
thing will be-all straightened out.

* * P
TO SOME CORRESPONDENTS.
Blue Eyes—Ignore the boy and 

pay absolutely no attention to the 
story. Denying only makes it seem 
worse, and if it is untrue it will soon 
die a natural death—if yon don’t 
keep it alive by discussing it:

Ray—No, I wouldn’t have any
thing to do with a boy who cares 
that little for a, girl’s reputation. 
There £»e too many mice men Jto 
make friends of., i

C. V. B. S.—Tell your-boy friend 
when he phones again that he won’t 
see you downtown sometime because 

ake a practice of meet
ing boys downtown. Then tell- him 
not to be so foolish,'as to be mad all 
the time, but to come on up to. your 
house and help you make fudge and 
forget ft. I think the fudge will 
sweeten his disposition, don't you? 
If it doesn’t, then you forget him.

R. E. E. D.—I wouldn’t have any
thing more to do with the young 
man until he tells you he is sorry for 
his rudeness in hanging np the. tele
phone during your conversation.

your

Soils tor Sprfofli
MEADOWS WINTER-KILLED

rç;
m fl—Absence of Such an early spring as this means much more 

time to wear a Spring Suit, but thatx is only one reason ; 
why there is such a demand for suits just now. When 

f you see these suits you will he surprised to find such ; 
beautiful garments at such moderate prices. Tailored j 
Suits and Jersey Suits each fill a big space, along with J 

many more elaborate styles. Prices from $25.00 to \ 
$75.00. '

1E
large areas of meadows which have 
been winter-killed in this- /section. 

HALF DOUGHTY’S CASH ' The farmers report that meadows 
GONE FOR LAW |C0STS | generally appear to be- in poor oondi- 

' tton, owing. to the lack of covering
during the winter months.TORONTO, Apr. 6.—t-MIss Clara 

Brett Martin, solicitor for John 
Doughty in the action tor interim 
alimony brought by his wife, Mrs. 
Constance Dough’ty, yesterday filed 
a statement as to the particulars of 
the estate of Doughty. Thé state
ment shows that Doughty’s estate 
has decreased from over $7,000 to 
less than $4,000 since he left the 
city in December, 1919.

THEIR eyesgHOULD h|ve
I tested every six months to 

correct IN TIME any defect of 
the Eyesight.

/ 3 m
thieves Get 910,000.

TOHoVlTO, April Ï. wCashmere
ffose

— Robbers 
workiig with great audacity yester
day afternoon, bfoké into an apart
ment house at 130 Carlton St., and 
entering rooms occupied tty F. H. 
Stothers, stole $"80 in

:
i

■yj^E specialize in examining 
and fitting chRd,ren’e eyes, 

prescribing and supplying glas
ses or spectacles that will make 
them see properly.

“Our Advice is dependable" 
“Our Glasses' Correct."

1
I you don’tcash . and 

Jewelry- to the value of $10,000. ► —in lighter weight 
are khown,for spring 
wear. The^ are nice, 
flnp quaKties that fill 
the need for wool 
Hose and yet are not 
too warm, 
from $1.25 pr.

!! !MiI V

BONAR LAW 7ELLS
iSECRET OF SUCCESS

IN BRITISH HOUSE

and elsewhere. 
Moat of thèse have gone into busi
ness offices, about 5% have entered 
officep of banks and some have be
come physicians, nurses or teachers.

At the conclusion of Mr. Moore’s 
address a motion of thanks was 

innate intellect and force to moved Ry Charlie Sankey and 
master the tool which was neces- ■_ .. .. y,
sary for their work. . 5 onded by Vallere Wrightmeyer.
“In Parliament "also there hard ■̂ U1 - - ■- » »

always been, and there are now, men SEHW BUSY SANDWICH
WITH EACH LITTLE DRINK

MONTREAL, April 6—The ham 
sandwjch is due to appear In Mont
real’s saloons on May 1,

This is thé outcome ol the ruling 
by the Board of License Commission
ers tha{ tkey cannot grant restaurant 
and tavern licenses to places which

1 #■

MORE Sold than ANY 
OTHER pattern. 

WHY!
PricedT. BLACKBURN

Jeweller o Optician
r

A
9 - -|! Lighter WeightfUnderwearNot the “Set” Speech But the 

“Debating” Speech, Not. the 
Big Gun But the Quick-Fire
Which Wins In War of who- from every pointy of view of 
Words—-Eloquent Men Born form, or of qtyie, make speeches 
Not Made. 1 which cannot be considered good,

V ■ - . . - l but there is In them a vital force and
GLASGOW, March 21.-—(By Mail, their utterances, however expressed.

Associated Press) —Contrary to tc like an electric current convey that 
popular tdéa, npwhere does “fluency force to those who listen to them”’ 
of speech” count for less.than in the ELOQUENT MEN BORN THAT WAY 
House of Commons, ^according to Bloquellce> like genlua, he 8aid,

v B°“a^hê7 of Parli»5^; was a thing apar„t and the eloquent
and until his^ewnt resignation was man’ like the poet' waa ‘,born and are not bona fide hotels. Proprietors 

SSÏAÏ ° “» J—-*»»» eating ,,1

Mr: ... r.»t.g oi ih.
qualities^ that-make for success in however, listened to many very fine ense to sell beer ell day and another 

“In Parliament it is not the set rhetortcaI efforts but the difference tb sell wine with meals. Since the

of his inaugural address as Lord was “fire-works.” Eloquence also .W tor the restaurant 'license in
to* the1 wlrGtheg eunT which mav te- wae always 6imple' Tbere was noth- Oreterence to the beeF 
cure vi^ory are n^essarify the 1% « ^echanlcai-abotttR Accordingly they will serve meals
biggest, but those which are placed “t by tome wtoged‘erorMffio^ t^t ttom tbe opening to the . closing 
in the best position, so in Parliament effect wL nroduced P ‘ ^ h°nrs and so will be able to sell wine
'll ^ N^marfcouid secure, sttH less «r beer as the customers choose,
he quick flri^ 7 “ =»u.ld However, as it to, too much to ex-

A GREAT DIFFERENCE the country unless he had gained ^»/h  ̂ JusÆshedTLwous
“There is a great difference be- a reputation for “distinterested- . , “f 1 finished a copious

tween men'ln the facility with which neps and sincerity,” Mr. Bonar nreautast or other meal at home or 
they speak. Some men speak far Latw declared, and there was elsewhere the sandwich wUl come 
above their general ability and some only- "one way In which- such a back, 
men* far bèlow it but a natural gift reputation could be permanent- 
of speech is not necessary to secure ly retaitied'and that was by the 

j ' | success in public life. ! actual possession of those quail- '
"There have always been, and ties. The strongest human mo- 

I I there are now in Parliament, tive, he said, should be ”a efense
K ; 1 men whose speaking when"they of duty.”

began seemed hopelessly bpd In looking out upon life, it was 
■ei but who, nevertheless, have right that men should be ambitious,

taken their place in the front iftwas right that they Should strive
rank of statesmen. They did so to excel, bpt ft It was paereiy a »ei-
because intellect is not a tool, Ash ambition there would be in that 

■k but a hand, and they used their no “vision splendid."■bHifilIfiiMiH

sec-
Cecii Burkett, aged 11, is to be 

tried at Knox, Ind., for murder for 
shooting a boy of his own age after 
aquarrel.

:

: emiiiminiiiiiiiiimuiiHHmfflauiimimuiHHiiuiiiiniiiiuimiK* We are ready with a complete range of lighter weight 
Underwear in weights both for present wear or for later 
in the season. Included are splendid values in union 
suits and separate garments, at prices which invite se
lection.

*
□finit............................................ ..... ..

Spring vHousef urnishings
We are now showing big assortments in Curtains, 

Nets, Madras, Rugs, Linoleum, Oilcloth, Chintz, Tapes- 
tries, etc. / ” - ' - ' - Ribbons 

For Hals
Embroidery

LinensNEW CURTAINS
Marquisette Curtains in wihite, 

specially priced at $3.50, $4j00, $4.50,
$8.50, $8.00, $10.00.

Point Arab Curtains In Ecru at $0.00, $11.50, $12.50.

Cream, and Ecru,
$5.00, $6.50, $7.50,

secure 'one Uc-
such as these are quite dif
ficult to Gbtain in Pijtre 
Linens and almost impos
sible at these prices, 36 in
ches wide in abopt a dozen 
qualities from $1.00 to $2. 
per yard.

are now in great demand 
particularly in corded rib
bons. We have just re
ceived a big tenge of col
ors in widths from y2in. to

CURTAIN MATERIALS
., Scrims, in white, cream 
and Ecru, priced at 25 and 
35c.

CHINTZ
In a big range of pat

terns at 45c to $1.25. - -
Art Sateen, 36 in. wide,' 

special value.
Tapestry Cohering, 50 

inches wide, special^ pric
ed at $3.00 to $6.00.

CUSHION FORMS
All sies and shapes, prie- -

ed at 75c to $1.50.
WINDOW SHADES MADE 

TO ORDER IN ALL SIZES.

one.
inches wide, priced 20 

- cents and up.
a

il Blouses at $1.95v Marquisettes at 40c, 50c, 
60c and 65c.

Bungalow Nets, at 46c 
to $1.06.

Fjlet Nets at 75c to $2.50
Madras at 65c to $2.00.
Colored Madras, in a 

number of patterns; p 
at $1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and

a
til
ail or a
m

There are only a few left in this clearing lot of Geor
gette, Crepe de Chine açd Silk Blouses. *They are unus
ually, gopd values At $3.96.

!
1

Thomas’ Eolectric Oil is armed 
against many ills It will relieve a 
cough, break a cold, prevent sore 
throat; it will reduce the swelling 
from à sprain, relieve the .most per
sistent sores and will speedily heal 
cuts and contusions. It is a medi
cine chest in itself, and cqn be got 
tor a quarter-of a dollar.

/

riced SINCLAIR’S V

EARLE & COOK CO.
3iiiiiiiiiiiini«iimminimimiiiinimiiiiiiioinmiiiiii$Eiuiiiiimniimiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiinimminiiniiiiiiiiii ____9
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The New
Ties and

i A GLIMPSE AT TUE WORLD OF SPORT 4Sj„ -5-r.*,- ,,‘9SKB

1 T^-J

Quick 
Robertson

Clothes

Dfâ
v /z
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ISfBESIDENT OF BOWLERS; GMIEINOHTARIO? 
ANNUAL MEETING IS HELD

I

Arc Nokt^K
R"ft / F ■ a

»=Provincial Biologist Naah Surest,s 
a Compromise to Allow Cons 

Bat Protect Deer
NO shooting”ÔF DOES

The Old-Style Sportsman Can't Hunt 
Without Dogs and Won’t Give 

Them üj»

m ; -■ We have a nice range 
in Black and Brown Kid 
at popular prices.^

r-rovides illustration of the 
• ut that true economy 
may be summed up in the 

ngle word QUALITY.

Quality is just as much 
dependent upon workman
ship as it is upon mater-1
ials. i ■

m Ex-Mayor W. B. Riggs- was agair*- 
the choice ôf the Belleville Lawn 

Bowling Club for president, at its an
nual meeting held at the Y.M.C.A.

,- last evening. Mr. Riggs occupied 
the chair, the attendance being the 

/ largest la thé histofy of bhe^club. 
Last year’s membership was one hun
dred And five and prospects are 
brighter for a still greater interest 
in the summer sport this year.

The Scotch how le re will be Invit
ed to visit Belleville and a committed 

l> ■ consisting of ex-Mayer Riggs, Mr. R. 
J. Wray and Mr. C. H. Vermtiyea was 
appointed to arrange it possible for 
theff consign.

fe> It Is the intention of the club to 

have one of the best lighted rinks 
In the province and thé executive was 
empowered to take u# tine pTotiem 
of" lighting the lawn.

The fees for the lady bowlers will 
be'the same as last year.

A vote" of thanks was tendered to 
Mr. J. J. B. Flint for the^use of his 
•motor boat daring last season's tour-

I

The Bowlers’ ChoiceV\i The Ontario game laws have not 
beén fundamentally altered.

The efforts of far-sighted sports
men to spve the deér Of lowér On- - 
tario by forbidding the hunting of 
deer with dogs south of the French 
and Mattawa Rivers came to naught.

The careless, .old-style sportsman, 
who wants two weeks in the bush 
with his hounds 'to chase his meat , 
to him, turned out in force and 
squashed the reform.

The deer are going. The part
ridge are thinning out, despite pro
tection on pajjer. The bass that 
once abounded in Georgian Bay are | 
becoming a rarity. V

And it is not as if civilization 
, were driving them out. • For that 

part of Ontario which needs protec
tion consists of .countless miles of 
rocky, ridged wilderness of .no earth
ly use to cultivation. The thirty- 
thousand islands of thé Georgian 
Bay are mostly along^a barred shore 
that will never see farms, except here 
and there a settler. The passing of 
game from Ha Eton or Huron County' 
can be regarded with some equanim
ity. because farms and towns haVe 
come. The passing of,game from the 
northern district, parts of them nev
er to be settled, is due to relentless 
hunting, netting and logging.

Charles W. Nash, the provincial 
biologist, one of the leading natural
ists of Canada, agrees with those 
far-sighted sportsmen who havh at
tempted to have the game laws al
tered, in that the game of lower On
tario must be drastically protected 
or within a very few years it will he 
extinct: .

Speaking as a naturalist rather 
than as^ sportsman, Mr. Nash said:

“There is no donbt that still-hunt
ing is the most sportmanlike way of 
hunting deer. But stalking deer re
quires a long apprenticeship, and 
much skill In woodcraft. Thé aver
age hflntep, who takes twcf weeks 
to go deer hunting and never sees 
the bush otherwise, could never 

by the championship committee. The learn woodcraft or the skill of a teal 
entrance tee is two guineas (about hanter in those short periods -To 
$8,60). ‘-If -more than 1«« enter, ban hounds, therefore, would mean 
eliminating rounds will be played. no hunting at all tor the great ma- <* 

In the open championship . the jority of hunters. Obliged to Bunt Y 
competition wiTl be playçd by strokes without dogs, they would get no deerl* 
in accordance with the Rules of Golf at all. 
and the Special Rules • for Stroke
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All Goods Made in Canada,r1I.x V
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Our stylish élothes are 
made right. They givè full 
return upon every dollar 
invested and their style is 
typical of the best produce
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SPRING MODELS 
Are çiow on display

;

F1

Special Sale of Wallpaper Remnan}s
^ ■ • -S * ■ *

Tpus ar- i 
up our 
k selec- « 
so fav- « 
reeable 
b for a j 
e Silks ; 

p busy. ; 
[t $2.25 ,; 
b wide, | 
shades, \ 

and a J 
resting {
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Qnick&Robcrtson We are placing on sale all of last year's wall pajdff.
S Is practically no limit, in your selecting. There is every, color 
5 scheme, every pattern and every qttelity thA you desire for/dress

ing up the home for Spring.

Extraordinary value, regularly priced at 25c to 85c per roll, To 
Clear at, per roll . . , .

"Our çomplete stock of new Spring Wallpaper is ready jfof 
•'•your inspection. ^ i ' - " A<*

I -, There

n ament.
The officers Of the dub tor 1921 EX-MAYOR W- B. RIGGS 

Again Chosen ProAfcat of the Belle
ville Lawn Bawling Club.

p; 115care-
Hon. Presidents—Col. S. S. Lazier, 

Thomas Ritchie. f . . IV;
President—W. ZB. Riggs.

. Vice-Presidents—C. -N. Sfilman, R.
S J- W-ray. .

Sec.-Treas.—I;'A. Campion.

Executive—C. H. VermHyea, chair 
than; J. A. Borbridge, T. J. Hurley, pion. 

Now i6 the time of year when yonr Mr. Buchanan, A. R. Symons and Hr.
OTuIlaghan.

Wray, chairman, W. B. Riggs, C. N. 
Sulman, Col. Lazier, Judge G. E. De- 
roche. CHAS. N. SULMANify«

Green Committee—W. B. Riggs, 
chairman; George Dean, T. J. Hur
ley, A. R. Symons and J. A. Cam-Protect Yopr Furs \ mnni(iiiiiuianiiimmmmainimniiiiminiit«uiimiiiiDiiiiuiiimumiiimiuaHiiiimiionmiiiiiiniûiimmioiliiiiiiiuii3iiiimmiit*

tieSXXXXSXXXXXXNXXXXXXXXXXXXXÎ^^\ Games Committee—-Judge De- 
roche, Dr. O'Callaghan, George Dean, 

Toerraroent Committee—.R. j. Rev. D. C. Bramsey
furs need protection from the rav
age of mothe and we are prepared to 
give yonr waluable furs the care Seasonable Millineryne-
cessary to keep them in good condi
tion. . . BRITISH GOLF TOURNEY

BIG EVENT THIS YEAR
5 .than 

Color 
it from 
it qual-

;
is LADIES:—As the season advances yonr choice becomes 
t more restricted. See our assortment while the selection 
6 is large.

Oar fee tor this work is low when
/- compared with the protection given. 

Thane 79V and we will be pleased to1 
call for .ynwir furs.

iffr
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LONDON, March 25^1 By Mail)

-BellevUle^ Exclusive Furrier —Entries for thé British, Amateur
Cum^cll . j and Open Golf championships close

Wtoue 797 Opp. Y-M.C.A. April 23 and May 18, respectively,

lÆlIigammiHIIIIVwlîrwrrmniiimrwiti according to an announcement by the 
“------------------------- -1------------------------ - Royal and Ancient .-Glhlpûff tët. An

them's- The amateur "pety jgrtil take
place over the Royal Liverpool course, Competitions as approved by the 
Hoylake, commencing Iffay 23. The Royal and Amiient Club, and in con
open championship is scheduled for fortuity with the local rules. It 
the Old Course, St. Andrew’s June there are more than 80 entrants, two 
28 and 24. qualifying -rounds ;of 18 holes will
, Any competitor from «overseas in be played by strokes on June 20 and 
the amateur event must enter 121. The championship will be de- 
thromgh the secretary ofHhe “recog- tided by four jrdunde f of 18. holes 
aiaefl authority controlling golf in each. In the event of a tie, or ties, 
the country from Which hé .elects to the competitors will play two addi- 
to enter” the regulations state. A tional rounds on jhnte 25. The entry 
declaration must be signed by the fee in the «pep competition 
secretary that the. entrant is an ama- pounds tor amateurs and < 
tear ®Bl$er -under the rules Said down professionals.

h. MEN:—Clearing Sale of lien’s Soft Hats. .
Italian Borsailno’s and knox Hats ...... ^5 00

SPRING AND SUMMER FURS
If you want the latest. We* have it.

DELANEY I
imærfâcÔDâiinniDaLHffl

a more j 
reason ] 
When 

i3 such 
tailored j 
kg with ] 
p.00 to !

“I have come to the conclusion Y 
that the best and only way to control, j 
hunting and to preserve the deer is:

“To prohibit the killing of deer \ 
other than bucks with horns at least > 
four inches in length.

“This, would preserve the does and 5 
fawns, which are now being slaugh- 5 
tered in Ontario by the thousands. V 
This would preserve the deer, in 
short. Because we know that one — 
buck mates with-many does, and the 
killing of bucks would not exting
uish the species. A;. ?

“Some hunters might object to 
that rul© ahout hacks with horns at 
least four inches ' in. length. 'How 
can you tell that the herns are four 
inches long on a running deer?’ they 
ask. Those hunters are /precisely 
the men the law should control. 
They are the fellows that shoot at 
anything that moves In the woods, 
killing men and dojjs and domestic 
animals.”

IGEO. T. WOODLEYQiiêen Incubators and 
Brooders

«
•273 Front St Furs and Millinery 

Furs Stored and Insured
NX3eX36$6)(S(36XXXA96X3SXXX3<3<XX3e3peXXXXXX%X3t)£X)CX3t36X3£X3<XXX36XX3e

Phone 421.

Built for service and thoroughly «tillable 
Made of CMMeebla Redwood 

Hot water heating system with Copper Tubing
capacity.

BEA80NAB1K PRICES.
SAVE VOLK CHICKS BY OWNING A GO0SD MACHINE.

( thought here that he will certainly 
advocate making Manila Bay a strong 
naval base, well equipped with air
craft, mines, submarines and de
stroyers. Some naval officers believe 
tha^ at least one hundred of the three 
hundred destroyers now in commis
sion should1 be established with Man
ila as their base.

Plenty of destroyers, submarines, 
mines, and aircraft located there 
would make it almost impossible, 
some naval experts here believe, for 
Japan to seize the islands in the event 
of war, which is regarded as of great 
importance because the -unanimous 
opinioh of all military experts is that 
Japan, in the event of war, would 
at once seize the Philippines and 
Guam. '

WOOD WILL PROBE 
SITUATION IN FAR 
EAST FOR STATES

y is two 
one for

Findlay’s Feed Store
329 FB0NT ST.

'n

K. OF C. HAD THE EDGEPHONE 812

The K. of Ç. last evening defeated Boyle .. Ttl 105
the Teachers at the T tjwiibg alley 
by 1860 to 1821, Domenico of the 
Knights being high tingle wit» 213 
and also high three string «nan, 
scoring 432. I

K- <rf C. .

Barrett....................153 Ï70 102—435
Domenico .
Blute ....
MeMally

95—271
/VFRENCH POPULATION LESS

BY TWENTIETH IN DECADE.
A (Continued from page 1.)

fitness of the islanders for self gov
ernment had been manifested, have 
made capital for both purposes so 
timid that virtually none is obtain
able. . '■ ' : :• .7- ... ;

fusing was Jonnsl near One of the 
main pipes.

Portions of a German newspaper 
and also a/ Manchester newspaper, 
the latter dated March 27, had bee» 
used .in packing the explosive. — 

The attempted outrage' is attri- 
buted to Sinn Fein era.

' zm wm '

I860
r

Teachers.
Mott . . - :.
Barragar .. . . .131 167 96—394
Simpkins .. . /. 118 168 104—391
King ...;............  102 148 153—401

112 $9 132—343

■nr
. ..184 67 121—292PARIS, April 6.—-France has lost 

approximately fiile and seven-tenths 
per cent, of her populltion since the 
1911 census, according to the early 
returns of the 1921 census. In à 
fourth of the population area, in
cluding the city 
eighteen departments’, three depart
ments showed a total, gain of 40,- 
000, while fifteen departments lost 
617,000. Paris, which was believed 
to have- greatly increased, was 
found to be almost stationary.

RHEIMS OBJECTS 
T0 M1N LABOR

Doe RAISE DEBT OF ISLANDS.

Following this statement of the in
tention of this Government to hold 
on to the islands for not less than 26 
years, the administration plan is to
raise the present debt limit of the is- TORONTO, Apr. 6,—When Ar- 
lands, so that money can be borrow- thur Flood’s board bill had reached

**y,or ”6«ted Th! prisent $36 he Stole $33 from his landlady’s
debt of the Philippines is about1 , ,__, . „
$15,000,000, or roughly in the neigh-1desk and dl8aPPeared- He appeared 
borhood of $1.5% per person. The j1® yesterday police 
national debt of the United States |.of fraud and theft, and after hear- 
amounts to more than $200 per-per- : ing a few words from Col. Denison.

Sfc S1SSÎ" wSl ISPPrtfe <or ..«b.r ,M,h
soothing*effect, it is thought, perhaps wiU be spent at the Jail Farm, 
entirely reconciling even the agitators
in the islands, to the declaration that When women were granted suf- 

. recenyy visited their dream of independence has been frage a San Frandtsco man paid his
Rheimp, was told by the mayor of postponed for 25 years. wife - 8alarv of Kûfl vpttr inot.nrt
that place that it had suffered dam- While of course details of what of giving her an allowance. He de
ages -from war to thé-extent of 74,- -n , ,?°gd report as neces- ducted this amount in his income tax
000,000 pounds. * Sn \™enn™if astern military sit-report, and was quite indignant when

uation are purely speculative, it is the deduction was not allowed.

ar V
OWING LANDLADY $36?

HE STEALS $33, FLEES *
iKSsasee*
=es5i ■ ...>36 213 83—41-2 1821

...8» 158 152—398 Tonight the G.T.R. office plays the 
...101 145 87—333 Bowlers.
___________“______ 7 _______

of Paris and JKINGSTON STUDENT
Seventy, Thousand of Its Former 

Inhabitants Back in the 
' .7 City Now •

■ weight 
for later 
a union 
ivite se-

WBITES PRIZE BONNET.

KINGSTON, Apr. 6.—The winner 
of the prize of $25 offered by Prof. 
J. F. Macdonald for the best poem 
written by a Queen’s student during 
the session is Mr. R. W. Cumberland 
of Kingston, a final year student in 
arts, who composed a sonnet entitled 
“Phantoms.” There were over forty 
competitors.

6ICCS OEHIES CRAFT CHARGES; jst.isskJj&S 
HEtEB COT ONE CENT BAKE-OFfIEEHüï™

and have announced that they want 
to-do the work themselves.

-M- Loucher, Minister of Devastat
ed Regions, who

court on a charge

BLAME SINN FEIN FOR
PLOT IN MANCHESTERry

TORONTO, April 6.—Hon. 

F. C. Biggs today before the 
Public Accounts Committee of 
Legislatui-e declared emphati
cally that he had not received 
one cent of commission in con-

J
nectlon with the sale of 8117,- 
OOO worth of motor trucks to- 
the province. Mr. Biggs said 
he hud-never been premised a 
commission by any one, and 
nothing* had ever been suggest- 

-ed to him along that Une.

LONDON, April 6—An attempt to 
blow up a pipe conveying‘Manches
ter's water supply has -been discov- 1 ' * •
tred at Pendlebury. A box contain- For keeping clothes white, put in
ing a large quantity of high expio-1^o^when'to?■ watet" colT It 

sives with about six yards of tyurnt whitens them beautifully.
_________________ |____
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PEOPLE ASTIR prayer ,-.y the Speaker the minutes 
of the opening session were read by 
Clerk » dams and duly approved.

I H The address from the throne was ^
Vh °ert re-read by the Speaker and on fill LI

.UU motion of Govt.. Leader Redner, I 111'ill
ArtiTitie, of U,. un . -

Told, in. Brief :ed to, next session. The following Meek-Lookmg Pussy is Worst This is Well
M> Fofon - / «ahineTwas then called to officV and Enemy of the Birds Here- That Come
CU B HELD MEETING - B-°“-z jr "tàrneH^ni l Evéry Jive^Yearp. their

Good Roads For DebJ&^ HÔnQ^„Jn« ' Hl™S *OTLNNOCENT ECMPSESjOFTHE MOON and ,

-1MIEA Ha^SnceeSfïl* ater^t'M!^ H^c! Ca2*®s People indteted fc, S”?

Gathering Harrold Babbit; Minister of Educa- Wallace H. Robb, Well- .Interesting Celestial Phe-
v 01-JrrT „ - x - tion, Hon Miss R. L. Arkiiis. ' : known Lecturer nomena -r a. .

S VILLE. April 5.—All The first Bill, to include the road _. „ ,  ----------- ----------- s.
... , ^ passed off Quietly in the lying between RednersVille an# „ The well known domestic cat, the The remainder of the present year h,„„ ¥ wl.th sincere regret that we

village, a few jokes only. / Ross nore within the Çbuntÿ Road BnSlish sparrow and the careless j3 to prove an -InterpsHne- anrinH to have heard of your Intended depart-
. The Trail Ranger's met at the System, to provide funds therefor,at ?£“ and woman are chief enemies t1m_ .. ... . 4 "5 ^fJd 40 ure^ro“ °]u,r clrcle, and the conse-

/church Thursday everting. X $3.000 per mile, and to appoint oVi- W !blrd8 and -a11 of them should be th w^h<1 aTe aUv2 to the phenom- Quent breaking off of our pleasant
. The loeal C.O.O.F. also had a c'ait to oversee such project, was “Wended to at once, an audience.ena or even the simple tacts of as- Chapter associations. We are sorry 
sweet time as they held a sugar-feed sponsored by the members for East tfcat àhnoat fiHed-the City Hall audi- tronomy. The astronomical progrant ,0S€, any the- links from our 
in^eir hali the same night. ' Reinereville W. G. Orvig, and sec- ,torIu™ la8\"'ght wasv told by Wal- wftl include among many interestlAa 1UU wbile the1 connection may

Miss Giimour, of Frontenac Co., onden by ' the Min., of Highways Iaf,e H- Robh, well known to Belle-;. ' S. ny interesting be temporarily severed, thoughts
enjoyed Easte'w' and several days The mover supported irt Xsplendld v,lle' and naw an honorary game U ïns' the visit of “ comet, two can bridge all space, and we feel
ytth her father, brother ancHamlly style this new piece of proposed warden for the Province of Quebec, erlipses of the sup and two of the assured that yours will often be

,tieX . • legislation contending that the in- , J?t>t>5 t°id an absorbing story, moon; although as faV as the ecllp- ^'tb uf as we meet in Chapter, and
?ur'school teacher residents have creased traffic, heavier loads and °I,,?lrd ?.r>7_and illuminated his talk sea are concerned only those1 of the UvnZrUhi 3L°U 2? yiC‘ur new 'home.

'*l—h ffr ,ther busy term in their much extended and Increased feed^4?1 wel chosen views—these being: wm ho . ...• «nYol^r pl2Ct,’ Sater’ wil1 be hard to
schools in various parts o< our« from motors ail warranted such out- ?roJ®cted on ^e screen. He hasjmo°^ "iUlbe visible in this country, fill We believe, from fhe^ cheerful 
province and pur imported-pedago-'lay. The leader of the opposition f°und Belleville a naturally gopd The edmet Pone Winnecke—the filling service you have always 
gues are returning for tjielr duties Îîon. Ci Bettleÿ took counter ground Pîace fof with. Its beautiful ; name being derived from the two ®*ven ou** Chapter work, that you
amohg .us. • y — / contending on behalf of the statute Jrees shrubbery and told one or‘European astronomers 4ho ihave eiv- ,obli^atl0^ seriously

A Splendid Success. labor for locai and financial reasons ÎXI,amus n^ Incidents with a purely1 -v,> , , , at that, laving aside all con-
x The W.M.S. concert of Monday and proving by "refererffee to certain, 19^al !ntarest which he centered ®,\,th et spPcial study—is, aleideiàtions of splf, you have earnest-

evening 28th', inst, proved a splendid trther County ro«S sections that there ab?“l birds, i five- year periodical visitor; prhicff is iy, «‘ed t0, Mve out that obligation,
success, receipts being-over $30. The would be little or no improvement He waa n°t a man who hated due to arrive this comidg June. If taithfully, and ip-the true spirit oti 

X ^h fren did. especially well, the flag4 The debate and observance of ;:ats’ *at he was able to place them wlir not be a spectacular one being fraV®n,'ty- t 7|
drill being beautifully given/ the Parliamentary decorum, Jtttle tlUs.",, *heir Pf°Per category. They 1 gcarceiv Ti„1h. , th ’ A® a constant reminder of out
mptto recitation good and a number and technicalities caused much klUed birds at night-birds that did . , vy jjlv 4 th ked ey?.'" deep appreciation w«X ask von to*
of the recitations receiving éncores. amusement and made a very inter- ? gl>at dealjpf good and he found Dut 11 will be on view for abour a accept, this token of lour fraternal 
The duet by the Mints' children were estlng Mock of parliament indeed. *f accessary he said, t to “tell ,the week during its perehelion. R has r®gal^-„t With it go 'the best wishes 
winners and Miss Muriel Anderson The adjouVnment to n#ct session îüut„ 8tralght from the shoulder" to already been eicked Up by the tele- „ 4“e Chapter for your future tiappi- 
gave able and unstinted assistance after forty 'minutes of Parliament. îhe, human jelly fish who allow cats scenes in the famous nh=o—ness a?d Prokpertiy, and the assur- 
5 readings which were much appre- The closing Of the club proceeded to bB aro“ad the, house in daytime ^ famous observatories ance that should you return at any
Ciated. Thus the future of Mr. after offering was taken by singing and out3i<e at night- His advice throughout the world. September time to yoar home Chapter, you and
Byerett Smith, who could not come of Canada and repeating the Mizpah.'yas tie ’enXup gt night or else piut 1915> was the last occasion -of jts Bro- Nightingale, wiI6 find awaittrig
because ory bad cold was largely Tatar correspondent ftedtf that Mr. Bn. ,end -to tkem.'*,'{_Thrtt kind pfa coming, and before that, f^ovembef ,, heartiest of welcomes.
01 Um W. J. AUlson of Atbury Road, form- cat-keeper IS a deputy^ bird-killer^ 1909, and January 1905 , l:Sgd\', in behalf of your sisters
'The Teachei* Training Class for erly of GUead, has been a reader of he remarked. v- ’ ,, L ,1' °/ Quinte Chapter, No. '
Victoria and Centro Churoh met at1 your splendid paper since the .early -He .fold how to-attract and protect The fir8t eclipse of the moon oc- 59. O.Bjg. .
MlS H- P*t* s Tuesday gvenirtk “sixties.” He is a booster for the u3eful b1™8' and showed pictures of cur at 2.44 a.m., April 22. , This Maroh 29th, 1921. Lillian Spragu#
last. Mr. Sharpe has a class-for each Ontario and is much pleased With ;/Pr°P®rl7 5?B»trncte4 bird houses. 1 will.be a total covering while that of Secretary,
appointment now except Albury the improvement whidh ha» been ) ^ trip to birdl^nd in the Lauren- Octnh«r i g vm -mv. >. »Mrs. Wm. "Hubbs is we 'are glad made witMn the past W tian Mountains prifch Mrs. Robb-, who £J2£ y, w3 be P8rt,aL two ' *******
to say recovering from her attack He as a Igd^ to pay the subscription-i ^ Miss Burrows, of BeilevUle, ®cllp®es sun are timed for ,Mr and M
i°Li^neiUmt)?ia Wlowla& flu, but the in advance, back in the “good' old ! ?ya9 ful1 ^ interest and some of APni 8 ^nd October 1; but these will We vour riei^hhn . ,
' matâUgMevi!0;ei*Ce' we regret, days" when Belleville; was ‘only a 4,e. V,ieW8,,in to .feeing, full be.vjsibie only in the uta Antarctic, having learned with sincere
? making very little progress with town." - ? of interesting biltd-love. with beauti- regions /7 - , ' that vou are ahn,rt ta>M.

the same trouble. Mrs. French of / ============ fiff from a sfrrnic standpoint. 6 „ , partnre from yOUr de"

®S.ll°m "rvr*f:as-ssstsi^doitiqu urfuc honum cnon$&%iRSi.ÿ8Si!5st a™ «au» ssrws. jiwîugLSK!za».nuME-uRO,WN FQJBD.
man 2*S™“de L-Brl«l- GME«iSBORO, Ala,. Aprtl E.L S?Wrtî“ lu iffi1'fr““ 'd"™- Tk,, Venn,■ “Jg™‘r-.MAI T RC All' TlllT«*ÿs s-SKSMnt Kfcÿcaé.’sçras aistjwaa tsawwarr^î nr=Jtr“”,,OF ALL THAT CONSUMEDand Mrs. Rae Fox, Gore St. r*.ft PIantatibn, near hera. is dead given circumstances. brie-htfurt m, «, D„,___ _________________ when we meditate on - =-**^1

Our grist mill is very feuay these and those on the farm believe’his Mr. Robb gave his services free xr * \ . Patrick 8 eyening- and contemplate the re- NITW vnnir > -, r—„ 7?— v
days and Mr. Stafford^ reports ^ death is due directly to enforced in aid of the Boys Camp which this °n January .9 these two to^eth«-° « pri'rîlBged t0 fhP TtHtilb I?RK/ Ap„riJL 5—By^Canadian Press)—Statistics of
best year to date in his line. T*Z I separatl°? from his guardian. (summer hopes "to eclipse all previous planets Were in conjunction and will Slociation^Tr»^ J*8* British Ministry of Food^show that about 45 per cent of the
saw- mill is -doing a good business , Recently if became necessary - to 'attempts of the kind and will again he so again on April 4 and" October 3. forever severed, ph-obably/^principal foodstuffs consumed in Great Britain durma 1920 ms

Clarion.” .. . ' he The separation was too much for a* tfee Y.M.C.A.^ere^ [year, nor wffl^hey be so again until^?charch a°d ,community workers ^ ®Rts and barley were produced at home than were imported
Mrs. A. Bahcoèk is- under the the ox and he pined md- drooped, Mr. Fred S. Deacon was chairman !atter 1922j I but most es^llliT31"^ ayocatlons i ^ the ^7enue. aPPlled to wheat,' mutton,, bacon, hams and]

dOM0T1Ûarlaealn but 18 Improving. refîre?d tood and d>in)c and fhffliy °tNiast night's meeting. A vote of r Another conspicuous pair of plan- Mrs. Nightingale's fi thf,?r °*9| î Jhe estimated consumption was over11,000 000 tons less
alnn^ i«,NDrP8€l ,9 al8° gett'ng laid dowa and di8^' / ftbaB,ks ?“gge8tad by)Mr. J. G. Mof-'ets, visible to the morning, are Jupi- cheertuT iSshtp of our Unroh than the fi8ures for the year 1019, but more fresh meats and

«2» sfe,,ee ”?r*"" - «™î.,d°v,s,a,p‘“.ïr joss ïÿ îÈStoSi'ttMsur “• “"ï; » „ , * ; grtin wereB«S;sidim'î# %s±£"j?yss, r-ds* asr «r^ss^s «•» sa; s «st SW ™â0”$ eB01ra roeB srppiî«orne doctor does not locate in our would lead the ox to water by strut- a‘raady conversant with birds and,, about them Just now is that each has trust may always™!™? kind rïmJT 
town. We have lots of'fresh air ttog “head of him honking loudly they seemed to enjoy the lecture begun to retrograde ~ berance of jo'r iîanv friè?dR H^^Ô

-here, three stores, a bakery, a can- sot-that hie afflicted ward could fol- hugely. V , thev TownshiDofAmrif^HnrV ^ tha
ning factory, an evaporator, a mill, low the sound. If other cattle ap- Mr Robb’s imitation of feird-calls y continue their apparent never f?rgaCvthat snot^'m™^
tcider mill, a coat yaf'd,<plenty to Preached, the fowl would fly ?t lfn,c>uding the ''wliippoor-wlll'''' the .westward movement among the stars blest, adeîro! swecrt^^n^fhT^fn tow ,

«,t « •*“ » >”?■ Jta? s st z“°h ,ww**«£S*3 rJH«Best wishes. Letter by Colonel Vankoughnet youngsters. / ^Pt. IJ. This-will ,be the second oc Tnake th® impTe3aI’-n stronger
PR77’f;. J- W' Robins and Jas. Wild, Fiound m Attic. ========= currence of conjunction of these plan- As streams their ebann„i„ a_____

LUMBER TRADE xF-va' — - 3
SR 1AIITII nrnri 1.1 'Sir' ”'5r'-r“'isrs&it $• *»KV^ îsRîssftiMrtaa 1 WITH BRITAIN r-’-r-, Rev. L. M. Sharpe'acted as chair- 2*,toe Provincial highway, found a If I I II UllI I ill II S»1»™, Nov. 13, and Mars and Jupi-

man and asisted in raisiné- ri1,o«finn= iftter written by ColonerWatakough- râ- . „-----“ , ■** ter, November 26.as to-certîto d?ff,titi« nt! ^ed na4 in J/38- The| letter,. which8is for Canadian Timber at ___________________

sprry to report the attendance was addresS®d to Benjamin French, » LowTSbb Just at .Coal Treaties td Open
small owin# to the Holstein sale follows : t ' Present Oawego—TheTbig coal " shipping
haying attracted so many that direc- 1 have the honor to acquaint ------------ trestles at Oswego, NY will be nnen
tion and the epidemic of grippe also y?.f,,fha,t tbe Adjutant-General of LONDON, April 5.—(By Cana- on April 15th and coàl trains on the 
holding some in its sway. We look lMR|tia has notified me that His Ex- dian Press)—Prices for Canadian D.L.&.W. and the New York On-
for a good big vote here however, ?®ll6Bcy tbe Lieutenant-Governor lumber in the British markef a/e tario & Western railroads will^éomv
when the day arrives. ’ ®*8 been pleased to accept of' your still at a low level although there mence to operate on that date Last

Mrs. Cole, of Tweed, has been *e£f”atnlan -°J Lieut-Colonel of the are indications St a bettérlng in the lyear the trestles were not opened ADDRESS AND PRFWvnvmv 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Elliott of Raiment under my command, and general demand fpr lumber in the until.May 5th. -.v A>*' PRESENTATION
Albury Rpad, for several days past: Excellency Is pleased to thank near future and meany dealers re- —■ ' Joseph Nightingale, Esq.

Gets Coat of Paint. , ' y?a,..for your Past services fn the Port that they arq now.able to move. Coboerg After Industry. Treas., Lake Lodge No -215
The Quinte Cheese factory here mi,1.iTt1?' t t stocks la'id in at 192Q . prices, but Oshawa—Last week three renro- A P' * A-M-

is being .treated to a new coat of b?v7,tb® honor to be, -sit, your the^e is little long term buying be- sentatives from the Coboure Board „ Ameiiaabara, Ont.
paint preparatory to opening. Mon- most °Ved,t?Bt’ humble servant. ing done for 1921. The advice given of Trade Messrs J W “snravee a Dear Sir and Bpo.,-75x. . \
day nth, fust. - . - "*• ' V “P. VAN^UGHNET. by the various timber-trade journals L. Je? arid > T Field with C^until TOe brethren leading that you,

... Mr- p- McMurter is recovering! Col.. Commanding 2nd Regt. to the British purchaser led not to 1er F. J. McArthur waited on a tf®- aboutsto remove feeyond the
from his severe attack of pleurisy, ,, . _ ^ J i x, « , buy or centçacfat the Resent time manufacturer who is looking for-a jtirilsdictlon -*f Lake Ledge, are this
but rather slowly. Committed To Ontario Hospital. but rather to dispose, even, at less location to manufacture » „ÎLi! evenîn^ convened in special session

Miss Minnie Weese is also some-, • Brockville -Richard Davis, the profit^, of some of the stocks on patented road machine which is-now ™ 9how their 'respect and express
what better although the rheuma- man w*o was brotfght here yesterday hand. ' ready to be plared on the maricef their regret at the prospect of part-
tism is not completely vanished, v bLf<>“stat,e,D*^5eld’ ot KemPt" Tbe^Thnber Trade jWnal thus F°r several years the firm ha» been |ng w^b a brother, who has indelibly

Mr. Job ft Vandelf, of Cpe Hill \ ville, on a’charge-ef vagrancy, was l reviews the market situation in a occupying Tented premises *wWh i“,Pr*88ed his fraternal virtues on
visiting his son and family. examined by R. N. Horton and Dr. recent Issue: on in a theyPy Prem ses, which^ th tablet of our «hearts. A brother

Miss Clara Anderson deturned on J F ,Wnlla™8 faring the âfter- [ "The spruce market is very weak, looking for a new and larger build- 7^° wltb tbe universal confidence
Saturday after a fine, >isit with ooon and- committed to the Ontario (Even Quebec spruce of first and see- ins- Thej have been offered several ?nd apProva *of his brethren has for
' h.??»!?'1'» and Toronto. wh^“ , ad^E®5 ingaoe. 'ond qualfiy does not bring anything buildings in various oitles and the beeT1 Treynrer of ortr

H®r- .Panther Mrs. Blahche Ander- Davng who carried a bartk book show- like its reputed value; 3 by 9 first' Cobourg deputation pointed out' the IodFe ta.Bd?:». 
son is quite ill and will especially deP°p»tsof abdut $4,900 in Mer- Quebec spruce at 48 pounds 10 s advantages of having à building u 7S a te,St,1?lony of Y°hf fidelity toi 

har daughter, but in the rickvflldand KemptviUe banks, spent 3 by 6 seconds at 27 pounds 10 s ’ ’built to their own design that would frJithV f ,4c n of appreciation of
rommuoltvS?e=da,y ii ,Cb,oir and 4ba wlnter‘P tbe woods about'Kempt- -and 3 by 6 àeconds at 25 nound’s 8av« them money in production and' th ^M»ki® pre?ent you witb
community geaeraliy are glad to see Vllle- 10 s.. are certainly low sales, w„iV depreciation. ' - 4hi Masonic emblem, hoping it may
her again. ^ - , ===== fax 2 by 6 unartborted Boruce went - occasionally remind you of the pleas-

Millbric^e, is the Theatre Changes Hands Again X M low as 20 pounds while St John THE OTrF'F,N at ricu\ an^ an<^ profitable hours of laborguest of his brother, John Hall and Port Hope—For the second time 3 by 4 sold at 23po?ndll0aA? QUEEN AT THE ZOO. y and instruction spent in -Lake Lodge.
” ”g acquaintances here- in on^_a few months, Martin's Thea- the present time spruce is chlaner >The Queen, aecompanie? by her a , ^etreat of friendship

Mra -r , „ „ tre Oshawa, has again changed than anything else to the ,woo4b«- brother, Lord Cambridge paid! îmlX41^ ,Ioye where we meet««iSSVSJS. £&Sgx “• • rtSS.’S:3T' ’F•S.SMSVS;B,K1„LThUo,^tY,i,M5„E'r -iErijSs? £stlsss

tki”"-■"«yîtss-Mssr Lsssssatrit "sssrszs:numbqZof years, and will take pcs-|^eo- Vata Volkenburg and Harold W C.8.E., F R B secretary wo.rld,0 er wherever the British flag
session oq Monday, April'4th. 5aptie, In company with CounTv cietv A tr K, °1J£, !î UBf«rl8’ <»r the Anglo-Saxon languagf

' fed SuphrlS^ndent Geo. Greer rangemeiits had to!n made Thero lP®keB' yoa wi,i receive av brotherly 
Medals There; Heroes Missing. .had a busy week last week going were many■ visitors in tw'<,.Süs welcome a Masonic greeting.
Kln«8tn T?® records depart ! ?7e_r thecounties of Durham and and the Queen acknowledged with ^Dd wherever your future may be 

ment, 6.C.R., Ottawa, Announces that ; Northumberland road system, to- friendly bows and marks caet your Bretliern wish you every
there are 192 medals and honors, !2p®®.tInf the damage done by the with rtfhich she was univeisallv1*^ Proaperity the AUrWisydecides best 
including severti DiC.M’s' and M.M’s;d°'?d of ^Sunday March 20th. It is ceived But her ?i3h tn tp bestow upon you. when your labors
with bars, the winners of which they estimated that the damage done wiill as an informal visTtnr w««b here are over, and you have passed-
are unqhle tv locate. With the ex- “mount to $50,060. Two jjg" and there was lo d™»t T®®4®, ‘Wt bourn from whence no travtiîer

'«St», u,,
HOLD TONIGHT. i «<- >' »■ ^é-, W

<^»,Aprl ^th- '.X' '1 JOHN D., JDN. GIVES 85 oon Tbe 'ÿuest resumes tonight intoj das- E- Glenn, Secretary. ^ _ .
Ewart Fkuikner. àged 14 died ' TO ENFORCE PROHnmON tbe dea41kof the °hild whose decom- ' ‘rcb .26tX 1921 TTHf M^DrHA MTf X Vil/’

V £,mn.a„ulln r0fVWUMai* Y-M-C-A--[ Ne» York. April 4-^Iohn Z T" Æ '^««e ^tKCilANTj BANK| A Montieal man. completing term ! R(>cltefel^r. June, has given $6,000 not lively that'any sensational evi- teveral^laces3'> ^ merged ln OF CANADA

hAP^?enwlt°hh1?t89my’ "0W chargee 1 Wv a enforcement of tbe Vol- dence will be produced at - the/ Milk was recced to 10,cents a BELLEVILLE BRANCH, 
his wlfe.wlth bigamy. steatT Act in Tarrytown. session. th® rquart wholesale and 12 cents $aU

m Kingstonx ; - . \ '
'
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Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
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f•IheSl Explaining the needs oi 
Hospital and the request 
000, a larfe deputation 
Hospital Board waited upe 
Council last evening.

‘It is now estimated $5. 
be required for the yes 
October 19211 $900 of thii 
received froni 
About $35,000 it is estti 
be received from patien 
directly or from municipal 
which public ward pati< 
and $23,500 of the above 
expenditure has already b 
leaving a balance of $31,9 
estimated expenditure u 
There is aboijt $2,500» on 
it " is estimated that abou 
will be received from gener 
of thp hospital by next Octi 
ing a total of $21,500 ti 
estimated expenditure of 
above mentioned and À 

i estimated balance of $10,i 
procured from some othe: 
said Mr/. W. C. Mikai, Pi< 
the W.C.A.

“Your honourable body I 
ed to provide this $10,001 
gest means by which 
provided.”

The only increase in th 
tures at the hospital this 
last year, are for coal, f 
and salaries. The Sup« 

receives the same salary ai 
the Assistant Stffeerintendi 
per mqff$h less, tiie Jiousek 
replaced by a ^alified D 
$25.00 per month increa 
lady to act as bookkeeper 
clerk was employed. ' Thi 
of the maternity ward ne 
an addition/ti™,nurse at $' 
month. 'The salaries of tl 
in training were increased 
from $5, $6, and $7. per 
$8, $10 and $12. Labor, ' 
moi'e pay and shorter hot 
resulted in from ( to E d 
being employed and an in 
wages of about $300 pe 
Increased stprilizatioà: 
laundry, increased heat at 
snlted in an increased coi 
of 30 tons of coal. The Ga 
regulations required an 
quantity and an inspron 
quality of fobd for patiej 
nurses and help which i 
creased expenditure in that

Mrs. Mikêl cited grants 
wards the annual mainte 
hospitals in cities in 191 
don^y$108,000; Brantford, 
Kingston, $15,000; St. Tho 

, Kitchener, $6,000 j
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■ Jos^ RxactCopypfWrappex.

T from a séçnic standpoint.
At his home in WestmonUu, «««■ -

treal, he1 had various types of birdv ’ Ev^n casrt&l observer has 
housqs and bird-b^fhs and these tieed two conspicuous planets -an-

Î broaching ,each iother in the sôiith- 
_ These are Venus

anA Mars', the former being far the 
brighter and to be seen at its very 
brightest on St. Patrick’s evening, 
March -17. On .January .9 these two 
planets fere in conjunction and will 
be so again on (April 4 and October- 3, 

I^They were not in conjunction last

àa.

• X

etfs.
The>
of a siately gànder.on the J. A. Hoi-
croft plantation, near here, is dead _____  _________ _____
and those on the farm believe1 his Mr. Robb gave his services free 
depth is duo. directly to enforced ; in aid of the Boys Camp which this

(summer hopes To eclipse all previousif

I
/

V

1000 tons

i
per cent.

Home 
- grown .

per cent. 
Home 
groWn

1000 tonsr b y ”
consumed 
...7,395 
. .1,966 
.. . 4,279 

. . .- 995 
. . 368 

•. 447 
\ -. 180 
.. ..145
: -i. > ____- -

15,783

consumed
6,7,15
1,^50

3,364
1,140

27 18 000Barley 
Oats .... 
Beef, veal . 
Mutton. . . 
Bacon, Ham 
Butter. . 
Cheese. .. .

64 i
92 4

- 66.«

- $5,70».
All these hospitals rec 

much larger grants from t 
live County Cornells than 
ville Hospital which on I: 
$600 from >6e County £ 
Hastings.

62z .
86
59

57 520 35I t19 374 X II5Sv \196 Ï’• 30it 178 During; tne 
expenditures 
as might be expected, curta 
below what was really 1 
This together with gifts 
quests enabled the hospita 
tinne without -obtaining tt 
ance now asked.

The Belleville Hospital n 
ed over 34 years ago by an 
tion of women of ^Belleville 
since carried on. enlarged 
tended by the same organic 
the municipality has been 
from the enormous burden 
tal expenditure as well as th 
of providing for the annua 

At its inception the bos; 
accommodation for about 12 
and this has been increased 
now has a capacity for 

' patients. The first year -the 
was in operation the nu 
patients treated was 86. t 
the number of patients trai 
Xt$14. . »

75 Nurses have been tr 
and have graduated from tl 
tal and 6 mone will finis] 

-course this year.
The hospital -premises an 

ment represent a value of ovl 
000, and of this largj ca] 
City Council of Belleville h; 
only $2000.00.

The fifST year the hospita 
operation the City Council 1 
ville gave $100.00 towardti 
nual operating expenses. F] 
to 1902-3 the- City Couna 
$300 per yea\ divided beta 
Hospital and the Home 
Friendless. In 1902-3 and 
the City 'Council gave $ 3 ol 
hospital. In 1904-5 the 
save $1000, and the same e 
till the year 1919-20 whet 
was gitqn. «]

Some municipalities in 
have assumed the whole b| 
erecting and also

ar the sei 
the hosp

26-owr
sweetest Aemoriek

and earnest prayers. May our Grac- -
T. 1 ' AVONDADE NEWS

now is, and when the turmoil and! ------------•
anxieties of this life are ended mav Mr’ Harry Ketchteson spent . a 
we meet in that better land ’ that coaPle °r d“Y8 ,n Toronto this week: 
home not made with hands, eternal Mrs- Vanijusen and Mrs. Blakely, 
în the Heavens. are returning from Los AUgeles by

(Sgd.) on behalf of y»nr manv way of Vancouver where they will 
friertds. 7 many visit Mr. and Mrs. Donald McCready

March 28, 1921. Ot Jospar. Mrs. Blgfcely is a sfster
of Mrs. Chas. S. Clapp.

Repent visitors at ^Jr. . Alletn

l/f
14-43.7 ';X

Clasp’s were Mr. Gc-uhfey i 
and Mr. Whitton of Prince 
also Mr. Will Gough and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ketcheson. V(
on4,U "here are very sorry to lose 
such good neighbors as Mr. and Mrs. 
Oliver Calnan who have 
Bloomfield.

Itar. and Mrs. Calnan

and son.
e Edward

-

moved to

__ were always
courteous and kind to help in 
good cause.
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ipake a specialty ofShandling Municipal, School, Church 
and Cheese -Factory Accounts. ^

Sale Notes cashed or collected at lowest current rates.
A general banking busines^ transacted~$t all'branches of this

We>

y ï\I * bank.
Belleville Branch, Jokn Elliott, Manager.x X

' SUB-RRANCHES
Foxboro, open Tuesdays and Fridays.
Melrose open Mondays and (Thursdays. 
PoinAArtne open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Shannonville open Mondays and Thursdays. 
Rednersville open Wednesdays. '

y
r-s-

has again changed 
hands. On Monday last, a trans- 
act!°n of considerable interest to the 

was consnmmat-E
I wvwwvvvuwyvw

-

The Community Clnb'T 
The Community Club held a very 

interesting sessional Centre Church 
Friday evening 1st, i inst. After the 
uSAai -ftarmal opening the President 
stated the main general -business to 
be considered and musical and vocal- 
selections followed. Those who as- 

' sisted- were Miss A. Haneock and 
Messrs. C. Bettley, F. Townsend and 
Wellington Rowell.
. By popular' vote it was decided 

that v yf4e,r , next Friday’s meeting 
which will be held at Victoria, tbe 

■X club will convene each second week 
v during spring’s work. AlsoN it was 

unanimously carried that the club 
organ. The Clarion, be a three-sheet 
weekly issue after this number.

T,he Mocks Parliament then wen 
K^to sfecond session.\ Speaker, D T 
Stafford entering in full* un'form 
preceded by Sergt-at-Arms, H. G. 
Stafford in - evening dress. After

Collections for Manufacturers
Th® 1 Merchants Bank ^ 1 '

can assist very materially your 
own Collection Department in 

obtaining acceptances and making >
Promm returna on Drafts, Notea^md 

othtr Financial Paper. The Merchants 
o°w operates hundreds of brandies 

‘“Cauada. extending from coast to coast: as 
well as offices in New York and London, England, . ] 

and reliable correspondents throaghout the 
commercial world. These facilities assure Manu-

;

■PH***^Moperati
maintaining their hospit; 
hiher places the hospitals a 
rained largely by income 1 
endowment^ that have beet 
outed by generous citizens, 
the -present time any gift 
quests received by the j 

Hospital, have been expet 
improvements, extensions am 
expenditure!:.

It is urged that if the hosj 
carried on by the Municipi 
«ost would be 
than at present

No pay is received by. 
en to manage the hospii 

Ve gentlemen on the 
board or by Medical Prac 
, h-o staff who attend the] 
ln ,th® Public ward of the he 
/V hospitar is an absolute i 

tuis^ccmmunity and „„ 
* Pdh^ted efficiently ar.d in
Tiere m^i £C£Ta req*^ 

nere mast be siil

ivI'
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j
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M i very much
E

a
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Established 1864»,
N. D.lvicFADYEN, Manager.

Sub-Aitenry open Tuesdny, o-d F-rid.-i,
Sxe..v I posit boxes to Rent at beUeYUie branch.
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What Council Did

Favored employment of local 
labor In all contract work where

f . -- •-ŸT

HOSPITAL NEEDS- ,,
SHQWtICOÜNCIL;
$io,e asked paving

"lï I’"»™8 JSUTir.SrmpiHi-, “ “«'"to! 5£“b” Aid. Bennett Tell» Cornell That ot tty W», 4Herm„ - ,

"hc -JKr* :n-ïï-rœr» A’His SÏÏ&Sr"* 5Ï.ÏKS.Ï■ „ n, T^n«,T modern requirements declared Mrs. , ---------— not been renewed, because this was ' Services
E- ^ LEGISLATURE Mikeige wms sa.d theiiogpltal wag WORK_SHORTLY npt. *very ser^ "COLD FEET^ALLEGED

\mendment to Statute is Nez really a municipal institution. Belie- Subway, Council is Told Would . . 5 d h d b l ed 15 t0 18 ... Wn Z*" „
eessarv and This Will be «one General Hospital is getting too Cost 825 000—-Oniniona of inches- Aid. Woodley Says The Affair

tsked Forthwith «*« tor the MU. to manage by V°St ^ iTde^nen That military ambulances such as Will <5»me up Again in '-
Asked_tom,Wlth securing .^MnsUmtenc. .-Aldermen Belleville hopes to get, are not at all x , New,Dresi

Explaining the needs of Belleville “In any other contracts that are Suitable for ordinary hospital nur- 1 » „
•.nspital and the request for $10,- -Tudge-stated that ladies had manag- ^ x, .„ , , nn th„, ^ „ p. Alderman in Belleville

a large deputation from the ^d the hospttal well and economic- f*!1 -J*. *« 8ee that our local P^es that the chassis or running cure any .pay for his services to'the
•i .spiral Board waited upon the City all4J'* ’ . . . , . . ' men a?e glven. a Preference over part of it is absolutely all right but c>ty far the recommendkHnn tr$ ,n
.■ "incil last evening. The hospital is a local improve- foreigners in the work," Aid. Ben- 6e body is fitted up verjuxrudelv e recommendation to in-

•lt -.now estimated $65.000 will pa^NTmngh8 LeT" nett t0^ the City Council last even- and with one bunk or tieryon top of “rLd aut^ri2in*foreach

received froA the Government He thought it would be a calamity tection. ■ for what city would require, said Mr.
About $.15.000 it is estimated will lf. the did not continue the SupC. Davis, of the Standard Pav-" Porter, K.C., M.P., in a letter to the,
.e received from patients . either ™a"agei"e"^ ing Co* «4* his company would be" council. Major Cameron is endeavor-

; rectly or from municipalities from ' Mr- R- Tannahill refeJ"^ed to the employing In a week a laree mim leg to- obtain th« chami« ^ on come before the council.
a inch public ward patients come, fss on each patient. The Jpstitu- J Pyl“® a we®a a arge num" ^g Î !tnn th® chasals fer Belle- “I would like to Know whit be-
..nd $23.500 of the above estimated i°n he said, was one of the best m her of local men. The only men em- ville for $500. This is practically come of thto rectimmendaMnn 
» xppnditure has already been madb, ;<T >. \ ‘ ployed. now were the regular men, new. With a new body at a co*st 6f ^r1 Alfn Wûno1ûW . S,

• aving a balance of ,$31,50t)_of the ^Id- Woodley—- I ttInk yon had (the eiperti.) $500 or $600 the ciiy would have a ' Wensleyt abo-ut 1UI| oxilock.
-ümated expenditure unexpected, better go after the county. He „Jt jS. nable to freeze attv niaht. flrst class ambulance Mayor Hanna-t-“It ght lost.”

There is about $2 500a on hand and understood that one-third of the r * “*u e to ,reeze aIf5r n‘Sht Ilrst ciass amnuiance. . Wenslev cnntemilh th.
is estimated that about $19,000 Mme from the country aad we caf“flt Iay concrete yet.” . National Castings Ltd. cmmendation was dronned illeeallv '

!! be received from general receipts - Aid. Woodley feared it would be Mayor H\tnna suggested opening Aid. Fisher asked it* the water- , , , P g y'
cf the hospital b> next October, mak- impossible • to get a special act to up more public works to relieve un- works department would put in a ' Atlagls Three men got cold
„„ a total of $21 500 to nav fhe allow a certain rate to be struck, for p a feet.”
"mated expenditure of , $31,500 Hospital purposes It would be al- f]d ^Trpvprfn - >, .. . J \ t he National Cast-

, b ve mentioned and ' leaving an most impossible to take the money A,d- , Treverton said that the inKs Limited at their plant on
• cimated balance of $10,000 to be out of the general rate which is now quarry was opening up. George St.
procured from some other source,2 e"^° miHs- the maximum being He did not think the'council could ' Aid. Woodley said he
z‘wca*- =■ S.15&» «5 sssi'ac kv *r **•to i- •»

•Your honourable body is refluest- sible a definite answer couja^l liked, while he would Protection at Steel Co.
<-d to provide this $10,000, or sug- immediately. .. like to See Belleville labor have the Mayor Hanna, rea# a letter from
sest means by which it can be . Mr- c- Mickel said that he ihad preference. ' ' Supt. J". A. Higgs of the Steel Co
Pr°Thedeonly incréaae in the expend!- huerai w^otLlght Ald- Ostrom thought "the côuhcll «ÿç how the city had fallen down

tures at the hospital this year over he Possible to get a special act should try to do Halt the fair thing ln lts Propise to give more fire
iast year, are for coal, fuel, wages through the Legislature even at this hy all who come to our doors.” tection to the Steel, Works,
and salaries. The Superintendent date ta Have a certain levy. - Mr. Davis stated that last year It 4!d Woodley told of delay, in' thé- 

receives the same salary as last year, ,The hospital is an institution which was impossible to eet as manv m.n arrival of material which 
the Assistant S^erintendeht, ,$5.00 the city cannot afford to do without,” . L “ many men matenal which

■■month less, the housekeeper was declared Aid. Ostrom, finance chair- Belleville as were required. He ®- /
replaced by a Qualified Dietitian at man- “I see nqthlng for it hut that hoped it would he different this year. The tender of Hs Morgan and G.
$25.00 per month increase and a *He council mdsj/provide. I think “About 80% of the paving con- .Walters for clothing for the
lle% * was‘ olt  ̂ traPtMm°“ey ,is spent in Belleville,” men. was acceptedl. $60 for the «ro
of the maternity ward necessitated moved a reference to the executive, Davis. , , men s suits and $75 for the chief’s *The Bpidge St. Auxiliary Of the W.
an additional»nurse at $75.00, per seconded hy Aid. Bennett. Aid. Woodley thought the P. W. m111- M. S. met recently^in th<6. S.
month. The salaries of the nurses “Our most expensive rooms are $3-0 chairman could employ a few men 1 ..... ■ of the chufch and celebrated the 40th

dditiçu tamiicd" ***»-«*•SS. $10 and $12. Labor, demanded same as elsewhere. ' j Ald^ Woodley, told Aid. Ballinger Dll I I JOT! I MlmLn
more pay and shorter hours "wîich' AJd. Ostrom moved, seconded byjtbp^ the holes in^ Front St. pavement . The following ladies addressed the
resulted in from 4 to 6 e*tra hands Aid. Fisher that the Legislature of j wb^ld be repaired with asphalt early OllCO fill Flflfll/n meeting which was presided^over by

msrsis“ “* W»L» UN KuUKSterv-r sss?,ieIncreased stprilizatio*,' increased sessment Act that Municftml Councils |P s^ pe l up l _____ Auxiliary, Mrs. Wm. Joanson, a char-
laundry. increased heat, at night iV in ciHes be empowered to levy a j ! Mr- Dav^s/ told Aid. Ostrom that Oil-Carrier,Left Halifax Tester- ter member, Mrs. T. E. O’Flyna, Mrs. 
suited in an increased consumption speemj. rate- for hospital purposes in ; operations' on Bridge St. West ! hill dav 4 shore Near P»n« J. H. P.. Young and Miss Hawlev
,f 30 tons of cbal. The Government ^iTT™3p*ct,h@ ctpalttfes fn would begin 1Â about two weeks, as s Sable ” Bast President^ of the Auxiliary

-egulations required an increase in addition to the rate1 now permitted aa rh«'n«nh»it . - * aauro __ , ... y ... y" .
(inantity and, an improvement in for general purposes. P • p an^ 8tarts- HALIFAX ADril iR.,t. h I . d of the wocd6Jr?al growth
quality of food for patients, staff, The resolution carried. - Aid. Fisher suggested- rounding ... * at ■~'TU 5 1 He British j add influence - for good tl^e society
nurses and help which meant in- The delegation was composed of the pavement corners for thè help of 'tanKer steamer Impoco is ashore ] ha^ been doing during the'40- Veaxs
creased expenditure in that matter.” Mrs. W. C. Mikel. Mrs. J. C. Moynes, motorists. oivABlonde Roek near Çk#e SahJe, W.J-< Miss Ethel Morden cave 2*

Mrs. MiW cited grants made to- Mrs. (Judge) Déroché, Mrs. (Dr.) Mr q. , ..Th_, S., aecbrdlng to a wireless messaee’estine- end x, , “ „ . '•!wards the annual maintenance of Gibson, Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. Af- f P the en" received bv Marino f ^ and detailed history of the
hospitals in cities in 1919:—Lon- leek, çx-Ald. Bone, Judge Wills, Mr. ; Sineer. ^ A , d ,Fisheries Jub.lee Mission Circle and Miss -Helen •
don. $108,000- BrantfOid,~$26,500r W. C. Mikel, ex-Mayor Ackerman, Subway Coat 8254)00? - Tl'1 aere thla morning from Bar-ISulman of the - Golden Rule Mission
Kingston, $15,000; St. Thomas, 14,- Mr. F. B. Sihifh and Mr. R. Tanna- — I rlnSbo® radio station. Band ,
"Oo7 Kitchener, $6,000 and Galt, biR. _ The special committee which wait-1 ' The Impoco sailed from Halifax m™ m, i ■
$5.700. ed nPon Supt. McMillan of the G. T. at one-thirty yesterday attLoon W p^' (Dr ' C“eaver and Mrs- M

All these hospitals receive very R- in référencé to beading a subway St John 7 °°“ R bUn’ a charter member of The

Boons oi $2400 « tl., • — o4“"S

«M Zri.’SSÆSS1": Revived as Issne .*ïï‘ Zt. “Possyfool” Comlna: * CÏX c“ *“
Hastings. .. ' ________ * Plan as a closed street and esti- - lias o 7 J cake’ which was
■During tne fwar the services, and OTTAWA, April 5—Reaffirmation mated the cost of the' subway a't ATllVC, li.O/I ItO. Z aft “ade by Mrs. W. B. Deacon and beau
,\XP^Uk3 8t 'were, of the principle of a $2,000 bonus for $25,000! which he thought un- -  ’ " tlfnl,y iced > Mr. B.x Quincy. Thé
below5 what €I^astereally ^ecesM^! Canadian veterans of the xyar'is con- reeasonahle on account of the fact ! GOLUMBÜS, Ohlov April 5—Fully °^. *he cak® formed a pinnacle
This together with gifts and—be- tlned In the recommendations of the that there are only foin- residents' to i reee*ered from an attack of bronchi- a“- the figures “40” on .the
Quests enabled the hospital to con- Grand Army of United Veterans and be setVe^. - tîs> which compelled him to abandon Sld® were - the letters W. M. S. ' It
anre nowthM^»^btalnlne ^ ass,8t' NaW Veterans’ Association ito the Mayor Hanna favored the views ot * western speaking tour, “Pussyfoot” Wa® admired-

The Belleville Hospital was erect- Parliamentary coniitittfee on soldiers’ the Frank St. ratepayers that- ther**.nson’ internationally known pro- JPa the ladi«s
(1 over 34 years ago by an organisa- civil re-erftabllshtaent, which will be subway should be forced through ifr iMtton worker, will go to Oânadaf ' tn Miton 'Clrele and the cake hy

Tion of women of “Belleville /Cad. has delt with by the committee tomorrow possible even if the question had to sooB’ t,l<> several speaking en- the of Mission Band. _
on- enlarged and ex- morning. The recommendation jseits be tajte# to the Railway Board' ' gagements before going abroad on Songs were k!ndl? contributed by 

•he mun^bZliwmha°srSbeDena>eHeved f0Tth that th> a®011nt should be Residents urged the opening'up April 16- He said today. ^ Keeber and little MISS Lorna
from the enormous burden of dapi- pald through soldiers’ organizations of Yeomans street to cross the 1,1 Canada he Will speak at Hamil- Rldley and Margaret stuaTt-
al expenditure as well as Xhe burdA and the funds secured through a i*e- tracks. N ton, Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, ^ large number of ladies enjoyed

° ,p,ro,TidiPg foT th« annual outlay, construction bond issue "on Victory “You’d1 have to have a bride-» at Brantford and Belleville. ’ 016 interesting and- instructive meet-
\ ,Can ^ war indemnities, « is Yeomans St.,” said Aid- Trererton arrives In Belleville ing"

and this has been increased until it sLated- should also be ear-marked for Council assured petitioners that °” Friday at 12.07 noon and stops
now has a capacity for over 80 this purpose. . the matter would be taken un with <>Ter Here until 2.50 in the interim de
agfn JA-SÆ‘üars. ■ ■ ««w ..w. ■ -t. »«,.

S1!,;™1”OI-**“ ‘y,ea Sinn Fein Envoy- *"—•:* a*w»» »...
75 Nurses have been trained in Mnc<l ClanJ Tnial °f tPe G-WlV-A., Suggested that the 1-11001 ATC ulliCfl

and have graduated from the hospi- - 111 1131 31300 14131 council ask the Ontario Municipal ■ ,n. x ------------ v
■al and 6 molT will finish their r-. , _____ . ' , and- Railway Board to extend tfie ' nS 1 IflOP ill VPS OTTAWA, April 5—The govern-,

The6 hospttir.premises and equip- VANC°UVER, April 4-iosmoni-time one yéar for The\issue of the Inla D!„ f» Has called for a “show-down”
ment represent a value of over $250 _'Gratton Esmonde, described as Sinn $10,000 Jot the Soldiers’ Memorial" - lOlC Blfl CtFOWd [cm rattlway .situation. The stt-
"10, and of this larg# capital the Fein^envoy” to Australia was arrestl Home. , ' ___ nation briefly is declared to be that
Y «onuCil °f BelIeTll,e Has given ed here this afternoon on orders Council decided to acquiesce in ' «UENOBr AIREST April 5.—Eight the Government has demanded of the 
' The fifflr °°" th h x ■ from Mayor~Gale. the request. 4 persons were killed and-many were Gr*nd Trunk Railway that the road

"peration the City Counci^of^elle” The charge to be laid against him Another battlez over Necth Front i iniured at Lapez, Bolivia on Sunday gi^6a ovep- Some money may be, 
'■!le gave $100.00 towards, the an- ,s 8aid t0 be that of sedition, and St- ocoorred last night. Ex-Ald.jwh6zl Lleut- ^Baudron, a French advanced It it is -found necessary in 
l ual operating expenses. From that probably arises out of Esmonde’s al- WHite told the council that 'North army ?vl*tor- lost control of his air- °,rder t0 attend to Honda and so forth 
v'-n» nor3 a°°K^Cil -Ca7e leged. anti-British utterances at a Pront St. people did not care if the pIane'during an exhibition flight, but -f n ,e the government will not
Hospital and* the Home ^fo? the me4,nê here <*■ Friday night.. X council decided to build no pavement and pIun«ed ‘“to axrowd. Baudron the spending of ifl£ G. T. R.

Friendless. In 1962-3 and 1903-4 T“e Mayor ordered his arrest af- on that ytreet this year. Aid. was amonF the killed. The flight °mclals- It would ̂ em that deveî-
:he City Council gave $300 to the ter having proved, he sâld, bv an in- Qstrom declared the council would was held tn connection with the open opments indicate the road in a worse
vive “ A9 .if J?® Council vestigation, that Esmonde address- not choke It down the residents Mr ^ a Bolivian' Aviation School, c°ndltion than ever before, although

ed ameeti»g of 200 “Irish Re pub- White spoke of the . high' cost of saya a ^ daapatch to La Nacion’ tbat po^ may ^ arguable, 
given. j . . Lean” sympathizers last friday, 24 paving construction as the obstacle. here"

|Some municipalities in Ontario hours after he had been permitted to Supt. Davis explained that as- 
r‘reVcetmagSUandd also “ the undemanding ^that halpHalt was higher today thati last
maintaining their hospitals. In -ou*d proceed as an ordinary tour year- The first contract last year
"her places the hospitals are main- Ist Hnglandward. _ Was a financial loss to thé Standard
!- :ned largely by income from hi#.— —Paving Company.
: "tt7'TLeropshacUiJr üptrto G^NT ***** 8t"

1 if| Present time any gifts or* be» PALLS PREY TO PLAWRS P- 4iscu&sion
nests received by the Belleville MILAN, Apr. 4—The giant Hydro-

; ' w e m e nt^ ̂  x tmi si o n iT annual ^ Gia”nl Capropi which it
"Si-endltures. v Had been hoped, would be able to

lf is urged that If the hospital wVs accomplish the traùs-Atlantlç flight,
‘ "l ied on by the Municipality the but which fell into Lake Maggyore
i i:ia 'at° present.V6ry 6r6ater during a recent trial flight, has been

■■pay is received by any of: the 
'en to manage the hospital or by

' %JSSS srD™Y ■» ill
■ staff who attend the patients Ottawa, April 4—Hon. Sydney 
; "iblic ward of the Ticspttal. Fisher, whose serious illness has

'" -.-j efficiently and in accord- ' ’ reported to have taken a
slight turn for the better/ His con- 

fficiest help in the ditlon to still critical.
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TRAHICREW FREED *
«Won to-rate levied for general Employees

*°Z . TBA®S ™ PJ'SSIN«
asked for a $10,000 grant this Walter Balrymple Stepped in 
year. Front of “IS’’ and. Was

Decided not to bring In rec- Killed

thX, BRÔCKVILIÆ, April 5—The cor-
"U“:’"T™ «»”•• l«ù '“« -W «.ma . ....

,, , diet of accidental deeth 'tn the case
J™* ' Front s,1. proper^- y{ Walter Dalrymp)e> aged 62, ot
. . . •' "ou "ot , Carpont, a farm ■ laborer, who was
forced to have their road pave- sWl_nd ^ied by the, G. T. R.

“International Limited” "near Mal- 
lorytown on March 31st, while walk
ing the tracks. The evidence giv
en by the engine crew showed that 
Dalrymple stepped directly In the x 
way of the train", whHe attempting to 

J avoiÛ a freight train coming In 'tile ,
! opposite direction. The verdict ex
onerated all the 
blame an^ stated 
was trespassing at the time of ,his 
death.-

i

to petition legisla
te amend acts so that

r

can se-

/«tee meeting, for 
dus early lastjeve- 

/‘iue took fright and expunged" the 
rncomtoendation, so that it did not

ment.
Wrestled with problem of 

opening up Frank Sk by way of 
subway.
-Agreed to assist Belleville. 

Amateur Athlfetie Association.

1

jfc
qmploÿees from 
that

STILL AT WAR
X WASHINGT^

- President Harding Is not commit
ted to any definite 
with regard to a congressional 

Reclamation to déclara the state 
of war with Germany at an end.

t Dalrymple
April' 3—

Aid. Woodley simply had to have 
His joke, “It 
he said, '‘I.ass'hnl you it will be tak
en up again. $6®*,thought we had 
better make il five dollars. I ad
mit with you it was not a committee 
meetings. It was juqt a nlgg little 
agreement."

The entire, council was present. >

2»altogether dead,” program V
Sarnia Board of Works employes 

are now working nine hours a day, 
instead of elgh$, at the. same rate of
pay- __________,___;__________ *

would take

$
1
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1 x; ' ■ \ 1■ BARGAIN DAYSpro- l Ml31Bridge

Ceieb
St. W. M. S. 

brates Occasion 
on 40th “Birthday”

<
iis now 1 ■

Toother with the gigantic sale df House jfurnishings j| 
1 which is still booming, we are offering special bargains 
1 in several lines ot new arrivals for spying. « *

MIDDIES t-OR LADIES’ AND ittSSES’—
A large assortment of Balkan and straight middies, 1

| at prices ranging from ;................. -............ $1.75 to $3<50. x i#
“ ' JUST ARRIVED— ... g

Newest in ladies fine wool scarfs for spring and sum- fl 
-jg mer, assorted colors, two prices x.......... $2.50, and $4.25. Jmm

i
per

■fire-
; I ' ,:

room

■
*

lkm night gowns— w
Ladies’ white cotton embroidery trimmed, night |

W gowns, your choice.................... ; ................... .. .$1.00. fj
" GINGHAM AND CHAMBRAT DRESSES— J |
A splendid assortment of Gingham anct Chambrai ' j| 

Dresses, assorted colors, §md styles, nicely trimmed. „ -
Prices from........... ..........................................$1.75 to $0.98. 1'
(Everything in ladles’ silk chamoisette gloves at special ti 

” reduced prices.) ^ W
MBITS WEAR—

Everythlng'in men’s and boy§’ Wear at special redtic- »
| ed-prices, such as heavy work shirts, fine shirts, overalls,
* smocks, mitts and gloves, socks, etc.

JUST ARRIVED—
A splendid assortment of men!s and boys 

-•^underwear. ' v , ^ , .
Sensational Réductions in all lines of Merchandise for 1 

x 1 Spring^ * ' V
x SEE OpR WINDOWS.

/
■
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1McIntosh Bros, f
Ag z
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RAINCOATS
- 1

t

/ >1 Y
V-'

lFoIHi
Uncertain 
Spring 
Weather

Will Take Over 
Hre Grand Trank 

Government Says

> •

was
patients treated was 86.

<z

1

| This is jùst the season1 you 
"i need that new raincoat which 
^ will also sefve-as a Spring 
T coat -,

Here you may chodse- from ■ 
• a large variety of belted* and 

loose styles, in light or dark 
tweeds.

- Prices make such a edat no 
luxury, pricey from

S

s,'

FA.

I= fJFIND $20,000 IN GEMS x
HIDDEN UNDER PORCH ^ElVp £ ■ j

ÇOAsf OF JAPAN

SWEPT BY STORM; ; _ TORONTO, April 5—Released 6nL 
30 PEOPLE PERISH Monday on bail of $10,000 on a 

TOKIO, A»ril 5.—Great property chaTK6’ preferred 011 Saturday, of the 
damage was done and thirty lives tbfft of gold lngote and Jewellery 

chopped, were lost in the terrific storm which yalp6d at $I5-ooe from employer.
swept the southern coast of Japan Ray“ond Ro^ manufacturing Jewel- 
on Sunday night. Telephone and ®r’ 23 River stree6w8amnel Hongbot- - 

telegraph lines \ are prostrated was arrested
throughout the southern part at. the lat® laet “‘«Ht. The arrest toliStr- i 
Empire. Tokto ts in darkness and a it th® f‘Bding of Jewellery valued at 
number iof Rouses were destroyed *20’000 ander the rear porch of.the 
here. The storm was especially Bain aVePue home' 

severe in-harbor of Yokohama. LAUNCH I)RIVE AGABfS

Eii
$8 to $25J

"•’lljtm'0
mmm

Wd
, Leatherette
ai^d blacky A i 

viceable coat,/ that 
come very popula/ ■ ■

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
■ THIS great' overcoat

i\IP

was be-off.
A Petition against paring of Nq^rth 

Front St, was read anti filed. - ' 
Çoleiqan St. Residents in Arms. 
Coleman street property, owners 

petitioned the council against the 
special assessment for lowering wa
ter mains on the groundAhat they 
were Hot liable.

Mr. James Freeman 
Petition. Hè Hid not

V \
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event
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"TOBACCO TOE -STATES. msupported the MORE THAN 500 ADDEI\ 
ses why the j vBROCKVÎLLE, Apr. 4.—At the

waterworks department would not !0,086 of ‘He Chart of Revision here 
put in the services to the property waa staffed that more /ban 500 
line. -He contented tin# hi places,nameB Had been added to the lists In 
where sfeiVicefe were replaced, the ! connection with the éom'ing-yeferen- 
plpes were not lowered. - I Sum.

OAK H
•X /'• Za 'S Wr ■ X

" : . •
NEW YC)RK, Apr. 6.—The 

National Woman’s Christian 
'x Temperance Union has launch

ed k 4rive against tobacco. The 
'object is a smokeless U.S.A. by 
1925.
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-

nâ'fiïrs. H.lDafoe ànd family, her sister, Mrs; L> Goodwto^ Jack Patrick, CecU Hendricks, John

!e tea l\our at- their son's, C, Mrs. Nelson Palmateer entertained WIndover, Eva Tompkins, Harry Dun- 
lay last. a number of the teen age girls lop, Olive Abbott, Beryl Gossens,

The Rev. Mr. JoMin preached in Thursday last in honor of her neice George Lyons, Grace Rodgers, Ken-
King St. Church on Sunday last In $liss Rose McKibon, East Lake. \ neth Whitton, Jack Moyhes,
the-ebsence of Rev. Capt. Clark. . The young ladles of the blue bird Gossens, Grace Rowley, German

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hatton were class numbering about twenty-fire ingf/ Nettie Rosborough 
in town on Saturday last. gathered at the home of the Misses Jr. II.—Nelson Lawrence, Jas. Law-

.. . . . The L.T.L. will meet at North Francis April 1st, in honor of Miss rence, Cecil Tripp, Helen Sullivan,
thin TOttry b^d The sufferer l1?™10" Cburet*OB Wednesday next Pearl Dulmage the bride to be. The Lena Bell, Dorothy Neil, Pauline
los«T luMgthb bîcomJsh short ol 6UL ,-,h k . , - afternoon was spent in games and Hadley, Hazel ftevoy, Don Patrick,
loses strongtn, oecomes short or One of the best temperance speak- contests. The gifts for the bride Raymond Wallace Earl Lawrence

nJLdrtC»n?rathî Sivh‘°" ^ of 0ntario win speak in King St, were brought in a umbrella decorated Bessie Kenehan.
Mof «00^2. wsîwnv emtr; Church on Mtmday evening. with crepe paper. The gifts testify- Sr. I.—Jimmy McLeod. Lyl. Bam-
llghtest htibecomes ^ burden Qufte 8 cIea,nil?g “P was made in tog the high esteem in which Miss ber, Clarence Lohnes, Alvin Smith, 

“‘f'L «ne corner of this town when 4 Dulmage was held. Lunch was Donald Neil.
There is a loss of amlbUiou, the vie- children were taken from one home served and everyone leaving in time
tim loses weight and as the, disease on tueeday last, to the shelter at for Epwdrth League and feeling It

and tiÎT!™! Bellevilfë, and th« father landed in was an afternoon well spent.
f^tiingdswlls tia^Mcur Belleville jail. The mother ' was A little girl has come to brighten

Anaemiail^'a^Lease that cor- ^"t iSslowly-AtSSS McInTJT °f ** 8nd CIayt0n
gresses^’JLadiV* can^be shP wlU soon be aroand »eato: Miss Vera Ballance returned Sat-
combatted-*!' good food fresh air and ,Mr' and Mrs' 2' Winters entertain- urday after spending the Easter holi- aTroner t<a,m8to^theb'loâti Agi?» ed ''orapany on Sunday last. days with hèr parents. Selby.
bloodPbec|,es rich and^red ^nde; ' Harris and little Mr. T. Green Stirling, is visiting
this treatment the svmniims disau- T "elm ' ho 8pent neady tour weeks his son, Mr. Arthur Green, Salmonpear as'T^e cte EveTyn ! £ J™° 8m°ng re,at,vea’ has Po!nt
Joyce, Westville. N. S„ "whose mother :LU™™ „ pa' .
says: _ “Almost from -infamy my U h °’ h8f retarn"l
daughter was very delicate, and was1^ a f6W days
often under the doctor’s care. As her 'yitb ber daughter, Mrs. Wm. Huff- 
father had died of consumption my a," __ _ „ , , ,
friends feared she would-fall a vie- MMlj m ’ Daf°e accompajiied by 
tim to that dread disease. As the . r; Jam,es Hudgins, Belleville, were 
years went by and she was merging m.town on Tuesday last on business 
into womanhood I began to fear that and called oh H. S. Dafoe.
I would lose her. Then I decided to Mr- Scandell spent Sunday at 
try Dr. Williams' Pink Pille, and I Wallbridge. 
could soon see a change for the bet
ter. For the next three years, àt in
tervals, she took the pills, always 
with the best of results. Now at the 
age of sixteen she Is a fine healthy 
girl, and I never tire of telling those 
who see the wonderful change to her- 
condition that she owes it to Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills.” t

Miss Joyce heffeelf says^ “It gives 
me pleasure to confirm the state
ment made by my mother. Since 
using Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills I have 
g#- ied in weight and from a sickly 
gi ; suffering from headaches dizzi- 
n< i and a languid feeling I am now 
a.4' veil as other girls of my age and 
I |tve it all to iDr. Williams’ Pink

■ente, | Ji

Misses Violet and Kathleen Mc
Pherson .were guests of Mr. and; Mrs. 
J. McPherson on Friday last. ''

Maple Syrup making is still the 
order of the day.

Some of the farmers are getting 
busy on this line as some are seen 
ploughing, getting peady for spring 
work. .?> !

I Mr. a 
spent tiie

j Dafoe on Sunday ___
The Rev. Mr. Joblin 

King St. Church

New Strength tor 
Victims ot Anaemia

—mi■ ■—mm*—

I
.JB*’ : Clara

Keat- tp fex- __Strength Fokows. When the 
Bipod Becomes Thin

Ev Loss of

E;:
■V- i

IVANHGE
* &Rev. E. W. Swayne was to Orms- 

by for a couple of days last week at
tending the funeral of his nephew, 
Warner Brenton,

Mrs. Albert Tummon and 
Earl and Ivan, of Trenton, are "visit
ing at the home of Mrs. D. Prest.

Mr* and Mrs. Wm. Shaw spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. tied. Bol
linger, Moira.

Miss Bessie Flemming spent a few 
days last week in Queensboro

Miss Lottie Moore visited friends 
in Belleville for a few days last 
week.

Mr. G. A. Mitz is attending the 
Trustees Conference in Toronto this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Bateman and 
family wore guests of Mrs., H A 
Rowe on Baste- Sunday.

Mrs. Blackburn and ■'sons, Doug
las and Jack, of Orillia, are visiting 
at the home of Mr. J. G. Wood.

Miss Lillian Mitz was the guest 
Of Miss Gladys Rollins on Sunday 

Mrs. Blackburn took dinner on , 
Easter Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. 
Jas. Wood. " I

; Masters Earl ai>d Ivan Tummon 
visited Master Clifford Mitz

:

CENTER. sons
Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer and son 

Donald motored to Trenton on Sat-

Mr. W. N. Redner has his newly 
purchased home lighted will) elec
tricity. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Giles and family 
spent Sunday with Mrï and Mrs. 
Oral Calnan, HIlMer. , .

Mrs. J. ;Townsend took

PJ

mm ill«
El

J

with her son, Mr. Frank Townsend, 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McFaul sppnt 
Sunday with Mr. and 
Giles. '

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Stafford had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Staf
ford recently. v

Mr.' and Mrs. E. Moran. Crofton, 
spent Spnday with Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Spencer. *

Mr. and Miss White called at Mr. 
Jas- Oliver’s on Sunday night.

Hr
WALLBRIDGE

Û3--Miss F. Ketcheson has returned to 
her studies at Peterboro after spend
ing her holidays under the parental 
roofv

The Richardson county road gang 
is repairing the roads on the 8th con. 
Sidney.

Mrs. Jno. Hubbel is on the mend. 
Mrs. Jno. Hinchliffe called on Mrs. 

F. Bird one day last week.
Rev. Mr. Wallace also Mr. Jno. 

Hinchliffe called on Mr. add Mrs. 
Job Reiv'd on Sunday afternoon. The 
latter in under the doctor’s care.

Rev. Mr. Wallace took dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Hinchliffe on Sun
day.

P>Mrs. Mack
/

I Ilia

\ yJ

Breadth 
of Banking Semce

t (’VEHY Department of Banking Service finds full 
- adequate expression in the Bank of Montreal Its

I
FULLER *V

1l Mr. and Mrs. J. Geen drove to Stir 
ling op Friday.

Mrs. M. J. Hallett and Mrs. H^rry 
Radcliffe visited Mi's. Robt. Gay on 
Thursday.

Mr. David and Miss Margaret Bol
linger drove to Mr. Fred Grfey’s on 
Friday Evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Dafoe of Oorby 
villa w.ere visitors at Mr. H.'R. 
Burke’s one day last week.

Mr. I. J. Brough anfl Master Ar
thur have returned home after 
spending a few days at .Mr. Lome 
Brough’s, of Zion Hill.

Mr. David Thompson. Sr., of Mo-' 
ira and Mrs. Clarence Elliott of 
Lodgeroom called at Mr Jas Bol
linger’s on Thursday.

NOTHING TO EQUAL v 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

on Sun-

Mr. Harry Rollins of Tweed visit- 
ed _at the home of his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Rollins "
Easter holidays,

day.

i theOur school teacher has1 returned 
after spending the Epster holidays 
w}th her parents in Madoc. x 

MissJF. Hinchliffe, of Toronto, has 
sd to her duties as school

Mrs. Georges Lefebvre, St. Zenon,
Que., writes: “I do not think there is 
any other medicine to equal Baby’s

1H EEthere say. They have found by 'trial Ev0ryon6 was delighted
that the Tablets always do Just what Pronounced- It the very best yet 
is claimed for them. The Tablets a ^‘“WPh in 

Mr And MrJ m,,-- n are a mild but thorough laxative win not permit ns mentioning alland Frank Iff Haserman which, regulate the bowels and sweet- Lh<‘ msP,ring numbers, but those de
day at Mr’ cf Haeppmwri ®Pen 1 Sun- en the stomach and thus banish indl- ®®rving ®P0cIa[ appreciation were

A i w on ftS? *• , „/ geation’ constipation, colds, coUc, etc î,*16 numbers by two little Mts86s
on the land h “ ploughing They are sold by medicine dealers or Dor°thy and Grace Connor and the

*25 T t , by mail at 25 cents a box flrom The numbers by G. T. Clute, “The Ninety
Mrsh înstltute held art Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- a“d and “In Flanders’
E C,™Sdo*r V,,k' y- Xtn. “W f ."

TjSïiaiS'»-. consecon AsLfî.fiSi"; ^ i
wSk-' jxsxtt. t « s/k rfe

addition^to his house in the form of Wimperly. Quade, took charge of the servit
decided WlU make a - A Sunday school convention was behre °“ Sunday afternoon and those

held in Trlntty Church on Tuesday who missed the service missed a ser- 
J Roblin and evening. - , ' mon worth listening to more than

Thuredtv ^rith8 MaUd albM0“' 9l’etlt Master Bordan Miller returned °“ce from Jeremiah 12 and g and ti
Eton ra™P.%' and Mrs' Jobn from ««ton-oh Monâay. has been auggested that a number

Thf 'r Miss Kathleen Jolies sjient Bator- would like to hear it again,
social Minina \eW kthelr day with' friends in the Village. . .Rev Mr- Archer, of Stirling in
Thwsday evlnlnà w Ch,Ur!hk °" , Mr' H- McCabe is confined to the b‘s .Sunday evening on

in JL=f7enIne^ »«8t' A debaté house wtih toncilrtis. Prohibition,” made it very clear to
* Miss Pearl Mor- A number .from Consecon attend- those who are thinking of what i«

fulfilled th>ir8d^toi°r ?Iatberwjck> ed W. A. at Carring Place on Tues- ^or the coming generations and 
|S“ ‘heir duties as judges after day. e for the young men of our dav what
which lunch was served. .. their duty would be on a n-nfv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas Sillp, Mr. and Mrs. - oppTXT/'t DDAAT/" Three cheers for Mr jVrnh * >*" fi
Chas MeFarlane and °Mr. and Mrs! 8PRINGBR00K , speaking plain Mr ^cher for

Mrs. Wm. Latta end, son Thomas, jLalt®? s^dar- took tea with Mr. A number attended the W A at- The entrance clàhs report a me» 
left on Tuesday to visit her sister, a“d Mrs. Robt Sparrow on Wednes- home held in the Orange Hall on sant evening with theto
M« (RJJ > HiEgs at Madoc- LlVtDgD. „ , Tuesday evening last Mr Dave Mm Miss Era Bird recently w6e?th!2

Mrs. Ed. Prentice went to Trenton -,,,??138 M' Blakely has resumed her Come of Bonar Law was the lucky attended the■ show in Stirling anu
on the 4.15, train Tuesday spending dut,es as teacher again after the one in getting thnguilt y saw the picture “Evangelto»“ 5»
the night with Mrs. Jesse Vander Ea^er holidays. Mrs. a R^bhn.^ Hamilton is 0pera House ïhe^ ge fne' &t t6e
V°Mt n rj ' < ' coSi° rep°,r.t Mr- Dayid Beatty’s visiting in this vicinity. ’ _ Miss Florence Bronson of Niagara
.. Mf' 000 Bowman fias purchased better Misses Minnie Heath, Rena Scar- FaR9’ U-8 - a»d M?s. C«as Brin?
“ zsvzà it. sas Sïïaits ca ^

3 air -•<> bis£SJ,'v"‘ T Alto&.rste.rTerry and Mr. S. A. Badgley, were ™198e8 Helen and \erna Hager- Campbellford
0n Wednesday Attend- ®?'1J“PkItea °fiFriday with" Rev. Misses Annie Bird and Irene Wes- 

mg the Holstein cattle sale. and Mr*- Jones, Shannonvllle. cott of otirlit,». k
. Bovyll, of Wlsconson, visited ^Ps Ered RohlMon and children. Miss Rena Scarlett had tea with • SS Harr-V Wilson,
Wm.aBushaf„dUMrl WeeJ^I^ H"’ Nellie Joyce on Sunday e?en- «

%>**%?*£ afte- visit!

>eH"fHen°en tabernacle [homr-^-ssrJre 

™leR.T™s s”r™LM' *m "rl Sh,rpe' * T°" r'&'ssiBtesâïSS “°lMr and Mrs. Wilmot Scott have and Mrs. L. McCall. ’ Fr|day after spending^omTti°°
moved i» part of Mr. Bowman’s «,_?*: and Mra- Chas. Leach spent RljPTIlRF FXPKRT RFM W. « her daughter in Trenton 
house on the east side of Trent St Sunday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs I Ulllj MTIUU uLKEi Mrs. J. c. MacFari»»»

Kathileen St. miliar, of Glen E Brickman at Rednersville. -______ ’ Thursday of last week at th
Miller, visited her aunt, Mrs. Carr , MJ*S T- Nelson, of Wooler spent a Famous, in ibis Specialty, of Mrs. Leonard Snider hom6
through the Hester holidays. [e” day« last week with Mrs. Nés- CâHed to Belleville. Mr. Neil Davis, returned hom

Mr. and Mrs. Redick Acker, of Haggerty. J M Thursday after kttendfng th» °“
Hoards, spent Saturday with their „ lMrs- Ruia Brickman and Miss h f j1' “?®!ey ot Chicago and Phila- vention in Toronto the con~
daughter^ Mrs. W. Soott in town Grace . Brickman and Clifton Gamble delphla, the noted truss! expert, will Master John aid t«a o.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Moynes of returned home on Saturday after pelsonal.Iy be at the Quinte Hotel turned home on Saturdîv^V6"
Stirling, spent Sunday with ’ hts !?endÎH* Easter week with Mr. and AnririS rvam Qin , Belleville only pending the Easter thollda~fter

mother and father, Mr. and Mrs W Mrs' Chas- Leach. - April 13. Mr. Seeley says: “The Godolphin and Camnbelif»!!? 5^
Moynes also calling on other friends , Willie Todd and John Crow at- fP®*matIc ®b<e,d ,wi11 not duly retain Mr. and Mrp Qarftold Uovd
In town. tended the Holstein sale on Wed- - y ca8e ruPture perfectly, but **r. and Mrs. Ernest Men».-----

Mr. aod/Mrs. M. Seward of the 5th aesday at Befievlllp. V ' contracts the opening In 10 days on Belleville, were guesto m MICk’ °f
qon.. of Sidney; spent Sunday with „ Mr' and Mrs. Harry Crow spent the ayerage case- Being a vast a*- Mrs. Will Bmburv Mr' a\d
hbr parents, Mr. and Mrs S a Saturday at Belleville. , vancement over all former methods Master Jack Davis ,
Badgley. 3 A ' —exemplifying instantaneous effects days In Bellevilto la«t P- 8everal

Mr. and Mrs. Hoag, of the lower WOOT T< I? immediately appreciable and with- Suest of Master Arthur Wit. the
fourth also Mr. and Mrs. Geo Nichoi-l WVUDUK standing any strain or position. This1 Miss Martha Pitman r C ,
son. spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs On Sunday evening Mr Nicholson !n3tXument received the only award home on Wednesday r , rBedL. Hendrick. Mrs of Caesarea preached in the MeS, Lln England a"d In Spain producing ™ Stirling. d8y a,ter visiting

Mr. Adam Davidson died suddenly dis.t Church: results without surgery, injections, Mrs. Will Cook and chiis.
at his home on the Belleville road on. , Mt88 Mabel McColl spent a few ™edkal treatment or prescriptions, turned home on Sunday afw ™ T
Saturday evening about 10 o’clock. 5fys T°,f Iast week, with her sister, S.6eI®y has documents from" the in« the week at lie home »? kd"
He had been around and in his usual Mrs L,oyd Teal of Frankford United States Governments, Wash- Parents at Madoc Jet f h r
health when he collapsed and was , ”,8e Marjorie Weaver, of Frank- 1kgt“n' DC“ for laspeetion. All u MIbs Ruth Eggleton .A* a
gone before the doctor arrived. £fd *Pent the Easter holidays with ckarRy cases without charge, or if home on Tuesday after snenatl ??1

Mr. Leonard Hendrick has bought Miaaes'Maggle and Mary Teal any interested call, he will be glad Ea«ter holidays with tbe
a lot on the west side of Trent St , “,aa Thalia Nelson spent Satnr- Î2 8how aa®6 without charge or fit here. glrl friends
from Sir. Turley and Intends bull'd- lar. wlth Mr- and Mrs. Nesbit Hag- them ** desired. Business demands Miss Bert Vanallen BD»nt ... ,
ing a house in the near future. gerty- . Prevent stopping at any other place day* atl the home of l » »«ral

| Mr C. Herman, Jr., started to dig Mr D- s- Austin and Miss Grace n ‘bl8 aectton Pe,ter Vanallen ^ecentlyM d Mrs'
the foundation for the new Opera ??ent tb® Easter week with rela P" 8"—Every statement in this no- Mrs- Bari Sills also^Mm e
house on Trent ^street on Monday!? Uvas at Toronto. ■; th . 8 «ce hre been verified before tbe Fe? Tremonweregnleu^M^6?^
mxnwvivr — Mr?rr^d, Mrs' Chas- Leach and Coarts.—K fl. Seeley, hea Walt on Thureday Im? R®1'"
CHERRY VALLEY K^’»1 °*“ ‘ft,® s* •

^Miss Ruth/Gordou, Picton, spent .Grace Brickman and Mrs. R. - a9-li-12,w7 ,her parents,5 ***'"'
the week emtiwKh «her friènd Mies Pp»kmaa haTe returned home after ! - Hethhrington,
Vera Francis.* visiting Mrs. Chas. Leach ! 4TÏT T TXT IT CT nXTPir Friday,evening The young people spent a very J' R- McMaster is on tbe sick 1 L1J>(L blDXEl Mrs. c. Hetherlngton

. , U'pri,i»=zi Kf her marriase and Plea«ant time Tuesday evening at* 8t" , Mr. W. Holmes Is able ,to be out Eirhfhsld on Wednesday to
ried to r 8he waafiqietly mar- *r Si<*«iey Tripp’s home. Point „R,V„~= — again after being confined to the dauKhter, who i8 x^y tick

a* w.,k„, „cl0„ „,th -----------
s?»® ™i w,“ »» °>.*« sMfld* w,"*ce°° “^r

Jac^r'visiteXaml8v,ne ™aand 3aster m”r' „a,'Ld Mrs Alex. William^, àell M All0e , “rs- « Langabeer spent a couple

sum., ■" «• «S» « ÿ^StS&S<SS£STf*m> K ’!■ àüffl? zrs m»:''SSS”* re*»'Mi“r«a,nd ^rs- Wm. Huffman a.id i Miss, Marion McConnell returned. {ton Pon ' Helen 8inè 72, LU- " The milk wagons are again heard 
bv Mrs® eHuffmKS1°n St ' acc°mpaniedi ?ma ?at“rday aft«r à two weeks i 66 WesleTiohl’ Fredericks Mr. R; Lawrence and Mr. J. Hogg

Tift"»." pi*,Mr- »• ; ,
D««,,on T„,d„ MÙ,, L1W. Jo,a„; Ï*11"» '»■ »'«y to *

r Branches cover the Dominion of Canada from end to end; 
it has its own offices in the financial centres of Great 
Britain, France and the United States, and its correspond
ents in every part of the world.

No tiiatter what form of hanking service may be required, 
whether it be in connection with,the Sayings Department, 
the financing of business or the carrying on of foreign 
trade relations, adequate facilities for such ‘ 
afforded by this Bank. The Manager of any branch will 
be glad to have you discuss your requirements with him.

A Direct Wire Service 
is maintained between the Bank’s offices in 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg,- Vancouver,
New York, Chicago, and San Francisco.

MADOC JCT.
7 C returns 

teacher.
The _S.T.H. cheese factory opened 

on the 4th inst.
;

s -I
1.”g. .1 BLESSINGTONI r. Williams' Pink Pills can be ob- 

tUf-led through any m-etiicine dealer. 
or1 iy mall, at 50 cents a box or Six 
hdt ®! for $2.50 tfom The Dr. Wil- 

Medicine,Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

ever yway. Space

THIRD LINE THUR
l-VI’V- . LOW

service are
REDNERSVILLE

-fMr. and Mrs. Sandy Wallbridge 
have moved to this neighborhood.

The concert which was held in 
Rednersville Church on Monday 
evening was well attended.

Miss Clara Ridley, of Belleville, 
was the guest of/ Mrs. Thomas 
Thompson on Friday.

A stork called at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Bent - on Monday 
and left a baby girl.

Mr. S. Bunnett, of Belleville call
ed at Mr. Elijah Brickman’s Thurs
day. J

Mr. and Mrs. Embury Adams and 
family called at Mr. Gill McMurter’e 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chae. Lçaeh of 
Wooler spent over Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elijah Brickman. j 

■j. Miss Lillian Russell returned 
home on. Wednesday after a~ few 
•days spent in Belleville.

Mr. Clinton Mitts left for Stirling 
"where he will spend the summer 
months.

. Mr. and Mrs. D. Rose entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Brickman and 
Mae, Mr. and MrsT John Holland and 
Harold, Mr. Joe Hall, Mr. Ernest 
Lockey, Mrs. Harry Allison and Miss 
Lois Allison of Trenton 

x Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Allison and 

family, Mies Marion Allison 
Miss Lois Allison of Trenton were to 
tea at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah Russel on Friday night.

Miss Florence-and H. Hubbs of 
are staying with their 

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Sagar for a few days.

The land will soon be ready " for 
seeding.

' Maple syrup season is over! Mr. 
Wm. Phelps has moved into Geo 
Hamilton’s, house.

Mrs. A. Ruttân is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, Herman McKlbbon, 
near Cherry Valley, for a week.'

• The roads are getting better this 
dry weather. •

Mr. Wm. Collins hàs moved on the 
farm of John Carscalien and began 
working the land.

Mr. Latta, cheesemaker. has the 
Thurlow factory again this feeason.

Mrs. Frank Liddell has moved In 
with her brother, Mr. Carnrike on 
this line.

;

BANK of MONTREAL
■ ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS 

Capital Paid Up 022,OOQ,OÔO Rest ^22,000,000 
Total Assets *560,150^12^5 ,

was
den

FRANKFQRD »

tile hospital «at Melon for treatment. 
Her many friends hope spoh to see 
her back home much improved in 
health.

The Preston brothers have moved 
Into Mr. Greer’s house.

Mr. Douglas McFaul still con
tinues very poorly.

Mr. Earl Ellis was ill with la 
grippe last week but is slowly gain
ing strength.

Miss . Thompson of Bloomfield 
visited her cousin. Miss Gladys 
Ellis, Easter week.

Miss Flossie McFaul and little 
brother visiter their sister Mrs. Clif
ton Ellis on Sunday.

Mr. James A. Tice, Lake Shore, 
who bas been ill so long, is much 
worse.

WANTED
T ADIES WANTED TO DO PLAIN 

or light sewing at home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; work sent, 
any distance; charges paid. Send 
stamp for particulars. National Jttfg. 
Co., Montreal. a2-2-9-16d,7-14-21wto tea on

POSITION ON FARM BY YEAH.
thoroughly qualified, wages 

$600 and board. Apply S. G. Scott. 
Foxboro, Ont. m31-6td,ltw

5and
FOXBORO

our village one^ay^iast
FOR SALE-, ' Victoria

returned to AT 121 NORTH FRONT STREET. A 
t** seveifr room frame house, barn, 
double lot, furnace, elect rip light, ci tv 
water, residence of the late William R. 
Wilson, Apply‘to James Mather, on the 
premises or at 170 Front St. a6-7td-ltw

>

NORTHPORT
PACKERS STRIKE 
NEARER AN END?

—r. Sam Smith .has sold his store 
to Mr. J. N. Sanderson.

Miss Stapley, our teacher, is 
spending the holidays at her home in 
Hastings.

Mr. end Mrs. Clinton

pWO REGISTERED HOLSTEIN 
Bulls, fit, tqr service, grandsons 

of King Segis Alcartia Spofford. 
Three high-grade Holstein Cows. Ap
ply to M. C. Reynolds, Foxboro.

" ' -______ m21-28d.2tw
YVHITE PLYMOUTH ROCtTeGGS 

from beautiful stock unrelated.
per setting: E. F. 

hoe, Ont.

Rose are 
moving In with Mrs. Fleming 

Little Ilia Smith is better.
Putman and Wm. 

Woodcock are busy fishing.-
Mrs. Harry Smith spent last Fri

day with her parents. Big Island.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ketchapaw, 

Fish Lake, spent Sunday^with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Barker.

T£ls vicinity extend their sympa
thy to Mrs. Anson Lowery, High 
Shore, in the loss of her husband 

The auction sale at J. R. Caughey’s 
Demorestvllle,
Thursday on account 
rain.

■

Meeting Called for This After
noon—thirty-day Clause is 

Trouble
Mr. Sam-.1! $2. and 

Swayne. It
M,1 m24-4tw

H TORONTO, Apr. 6.—A mass meet, 
ing of the striking employes of the 
five big packing plants here has beqn 
called for this afternoon 4t the Ra
vina Rink at which an attempt i^ex- iaa acres,»lot is. 2nd conces"- 
peeled to be made to arrive at some west of Green pt„ Town-
proposition to be made to the em- Edward, ^nd ^at'e "of

ployere with a^ view to curing a ^i"'RPo1o7t>Hou9eW°<^rnnaTe 
settlement of the Strike. The chief large cellar, cement floors, new drive 
Sticking Point from the union's stand gSfcJKS ^
Point is the clause in the agreement barn, cement floors in all stables, new
offered by th* packers which pro- ^o'ne-hlTf XSSTlo ’co’SiJtv
vides for the termination of the ïoad’ one-half mile to Church, 1 mile 
agreement as far Us wages are con- ^r^rVor^cT^^i^V^ a' 

cerned on thirty days’ notice from ^o°Jb0rne’ Demorestvllle, 

either side. This issue has assumed 
an Importance even greater than the 
question of wages, the workers fear
ing that the clause would be made 

of at a time when thsy were at 
a disadvantage to do away with the 
over-time

XVTILLIH PLAYER PIANO, NEAR- 
ly new and 60 player rolls. 

Price very reasonable; Apply box 
760, Frankford, Ont.

in
:

t and a2-6td,ltw
!

^ •
postponed on 

of t^e heavy
was

Mrs; H. -E. Putman and son 
Horace speht a day last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Crothers.

Miss Ruth Ward is spending the 
holidays with her grandparent's, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Ward, Picton.

Mrs. Herb David and children 
spent Easter holidays with friends 
near Belleville.

A number from this vicinity
ThnriLtbe Play ,at Demorestvllle on 
Thursday evening given 
Mountain View amateurs.

,

i i!
Ont.. R. R. 

f24-tfw

rpiMOTHY AND MIXED HAY »20. TO 
... 126. toil: Red Clover Seed, bushel, 
*16.00; Barley, O.A.C. 21. bushel. *1.60: 
Buckwheat (Silver Hill) *1.S0:-Durham 
Bull, 18 months old, in splendid shape 
tor service, *75.00; Durham Cow to 
freshen In April *90.00: Rot 14, con. one 
Twp. Huntingdon. W. T. Mullett. 

Moira P. O.. Ont., R. R. 1. (Terms cash 
at barn. - / ml 9, A2 2tw

at-
by thei]

use
1 p i1" TRENTON pay and institute a 

straight ten-hour day.iiMg

Miss Maud Faul was given a miscel
laneous shower on Tuesday 
last on the

i
BUY A WEED HARVESTER

early in the Spring, it will pay for 
itself mulching the finest seed bed 
you ever' saw after the seed drill In
creasing production cleans your land.

Ap5-d&wtf.

Y.. Easter week 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 

home on

left tor 
visit her

Building Trades Council of Chicago 
submitted to a referendum vote the 
proposal of the contractors for a 
wage reduction.

SATURDAYS*
We win have.—

FRESH FRIED fc.AKES,
BREAD SCONS,

Hm - SOON'S, BISCUITS,
J GRAHAM GEMS,

FRENCH ROLLS/
CURRANT BUNS 

SUGAR BUNS 
BUTTER CMX8TERS. .;

ETC., ETC.

returnl^d!

Buf one now.

NILES’ CORNERS

spent a few dayT tost Pe‘frboro 
a,n4 Mrs. Robert Watt.1 W tb Mr'

The assessor ' 
was through He’] 
the 29th.
» Mrs.

i3*amck * Abbott, BprristerA
etc., OftKes Robertsor Bloc!

> Front Street. BcU-vlUe. Best Side
wy*. u»<-ch. X. Abbott...

/Mr. G._ .9v%isüNi^
ere on Tuesday, March /Chas. S. CLAPP Holloway’s Corn Remover takes

the corn out by the roots. Try it 
and prove it.Willis Pettingiii has gone to

/fit'àjùÉà

r

START NE
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Dutch Towns t 
And Undersell tl 

Then

AMSTERDAM

Imports Butter ft 
And Puts in C 

Bargai:
AMSTERDAM. Aprfl 

—A number of DutcM 
including Amsterdam,! 
the Important busineJ 
in an effort to force 
of living and expose d 

. ’ A'year ago, some] 
*■ cipalities bought And 

and put them on sa] 
much below' that chi 
Dutch merchants.

Some months laid 
ported beef from thl 
and put it on then 
about half the price] 
Dutch meat 
The latest move of d 

city council is to impod 
one of the greatest j 
tries in the world, buj 
mark, which is to be ] 
of 60 Dutch cents a U 
the quotations for Di 
the same grade.

These municipal 
Which there are maJ 
believe that Dutch 
demand exorbitant] 

" that this habit can q 
en when the people i 
buy imported comma 
cheaper than domes* 
freight and duty c| 
been paid.
Dutch manufacturer] 

ed of parliament a pi 
in addition to the ora 
cent duty charged on ] 
ties, but Ùie governuJ 
ed to adopt a genera 
this 'line. I

f
For years Mother 

Exterminator has ra 
liable worm préparât 
ways maintains Its r«

Found Woman

Bhockville-—A butcl 
who noticed all the b 
the house of Mrs. t 
Merrfckville, investigi 
the aged woman, wt 
lying on the'floor unco 
suffered a stroke of , 
next day she 
Montey was pre4eceai 
band and all her ch 
82 years old.

\

pass

A Bird Sand
Peterboro—A num] 

Wild geese are sôjôuï 
Monaghan, dividing i 
/between ponds on T. 
and a nearby propert] 

\ Intosh says they ha] 
several weeks and are] 
regular semi-annual 
appear every spring a] 
between migratory flij 
and back again to ti 
farmers do not moled 
feed in the low lands ] 
dently have come to r] 
serve, and sanstuary. | 
for a short time untj 
some occult sign that] 
onward, and a rnorhîl 
the temporary feer'i" "i 
miles from the city aJ

A Corrector of Pul 
les.—Many testimoni 

^presented showing th 
of Dr. Thomas’ Eclec 
ing disorders of, the i 
cesses, but the best 
experience and the 1 
mended to all who 
disorders with the 
they will find relief, 
inflammation in the 1

si

Boat LeavcS-for] 
Kingston—The tug 

the Russell Company 1 
the first Soat to leave ] 
season with the excq 
Wilfe Island and Cad 
rise. The Earl Kind 
here last fall at the] 
the navigation season 
overhauled and repali 
fug King engaged i] 
dredges in the Toront] 
Jnade several trips to 
season and is quite wej

Water High At 
Bancroft—Not for J 

the York Branch heed 
The heavy rains and] 
has caused two dams 
above Baptiste Lake.] 
Baptiste is_ anything 
should it go out the u 
of this village will] 
under water. The wl 
to an alarming heigh] 
to Hastings Street at d

BRING WINE, F 
EAT BETWE" 

LATEST V:
VIENNA. April 4 

Theater managers cob 
_ holstery of their hoi 

ruined by the new 
goers bringing their a] 
ing them during the « 

Because of the ligh] 
Pott restrictions perd 
begin at from six to 
The result is that’per] 
home from business 
theatre'the restaurant 

It is said that dd 
dine boxes and othei 
crumbs of bread ant 
meat scraps are swi 
each performance vi 
filth and dirt is 1 
carpets and rubbed 

xi , it is not unusual tl 
open up the supper, 
and glasses and cati 
tween the acts.

v
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> ABERDEEN, Scotland, April *
* 4 —The world may be ruled by ♦
* a race of biped reptiles in 1,- ♦; .
* 090,000 years or so, according *
* to J. A. Thompson, professor ♦
> of Natural History in Aberdeen *
* University. .The collared lizard ♦
* of New? Zealand, he explained ♦
* Ih an address, is already learn- ♦
* in g to become a biped and it *
* it masters this secret of man’s *
* supremacy, the rest may follow. *
* ♦* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*
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START HEW Will SWORD 01 
ON PROFITEERS IS S

v.s ..J:

in ♦THE, I i m tig, MAY *
*
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*
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- Ç«ts_ Escape ■ - t ^
AMSTERDAM IN AEAI) MUST NEVER QUIT BOMB ELECTRIC STATION * *

Imports Butter from Denmark Surgeons Statiti By to Sew Up Quartette Wounded by ftifle * * ...And Puts in On Sale at Cuts and Shishes-Not Much Bullets But Building L Un- J Z left ht 
Bargain. Danger . harmed * vance.

AMSTERDAM, April 4.—By Mail) HEIDELBERG, Germany, Apr. 4— BELFAST, April 2—Serious dis- î fô^tnifs^s11 
- -A number of Dutch municipalities Sword duelling in the University of orders occurred ih Londonderry last T hppn tb 
including Amsterdam, arç going Into Heidelberg is as popular and, as com- evening. Constable - Higgins was I * * 
the important business, themselves, mon today as it was more than 500 shot and killed by assailants who es- ~ 
in an effort to force down the cost years ago, when this oldest of Ger- Caped. Two bombs were -thrown at lin n r 
of living and expose profiteering. man schools was founded. Virtually the electric light station and two MI I

every student who has passed the soldiers were wounded, and in rifle 11II 
dualities bought-American shoes first year wears a sword scar on the firing that followed the attack two 
and put them on sale at a price left side of his chin or the left cheek civilians were injured1. The station 
much below that charged by the or a bandaged head which advertises property was not damaged by enplo- 
Dutch merchants. that the scar is in the mating. slon.

Some months later, they im- Duels do not always arise from an Week's Casualties 46
ported beef from the Argentine, ger or quarrels, (but out of the. neces- Dublin, "April 2—The /week’s cas- 
and put It on the market at sity of providing the student with the unities among crown forces again 
about half the price charged for diplimo of sword prOwnesX, or to were heavy, says the official Weekly 
Dutch meat give him sword practice which af- review, which places them at 14-6.
The latest move of the Amsterdam fords the students great delight. Nineteen casualties were sustained- 

city council is to import into Holland, They are sometimes arranged, like w Uy the police, five a# them being 
one of the greatest dairying'coun- boxing bout, by fraternities which men killed and fourteen wound*», 
tries in the world, butter from Den- have developed certain differences of The military had 13 kill«i and 14 
mark, which is to be sold at a price opinion. Five round duels are popu- w$Utoded. There were 26 attacks
of 50 Dutch cents a kilogram below W- « -■ ; . _ L ° n?8’ % ,VtUCh 22
the quotations for Dutch butter of "Surgeons stand by to sew_ up the were ambushes, z Sinn Fein assass- 
the Mme frills wounds after each round, which us- mations of civilians, the motive for

These municipal bodies in «àR* lest a? minute,” said a/Heidel- which according to the review, was 
which there are many socialists berg man, who wore a deep scar on friendly relations.of the victims with

“u h^^Ton^brok- t^n^déJd^upL» , ^urteen raids by armed masked 3,

en when the people find they can ££ wn, teto'unW tTS ““ eourtVere1 mad^Tart $& .

bheen?r thlliddCnme?tic eleo a?tor ”?an with the 'fewest stitches «will ibe and today for the purpose of,seizing 
cheaper than domestic even after declared the winner. funds realized from dog licenses. A
freight ànd duty charges have '‘Should, at any time during the large number of similar raids were 
been paid. , encounter, a combatant dodge a carried out earlier in the -weCk. re-
Duteh manufacturers have deman#- sword 3,rtike bls appobent immediate auRi£S -ln hauls estimated at nearly

ed Lute!, m «V nlr’ ly d«cla>«a winner. That is the un- 1'°®°. pounds which, t| is declared,
m addition to the ordinary five per- torgiTablfe- thing & the students is being, handed over to the Dail
cent duty charged on most commodi- dueii|ng code to dndee a stmi-p " Eireann. , ,• s
ties hut the government has déclin- Except infrequent combats be- A ChUd.and a Bomb
ed to adopt a general policy along tweefl older ^ent6< w,hen heavy Dublin, April 2-j-A child found

swords are used/dueUlng In Heidel- t, ^d!iy iDS the
berg Is not dangerous. The7 heads Tfarbery Police Barracks) _the
and necks of the fighters, and* the yeS/ier!!aya0a i? ,Sln5
abdomens are protected by feather attack/ and handed it to a
guards. ' J policeman who, seeing the pin was

Some of tie favorite duelling thr*w jt1 into the street. It
places are %ncient cafes and beer ° Per8<,fl3 aILd
rooms, the floors" of which, are al- Sthree others,
ways covered ->tth sand, the walls ««fiously bounding three others, 
lined With huge mugs and Sung with -4 
engravings, olh pictures, and troph
ies of the fight. These places are 
sacred-to students and it would be a 
serious offence against custom of 
half a thousand yeâre tor a stranger 
to wander in and sit down in some 
storied chair. f-

The : university te sti)l a law unto 
itself, and" thé civil authorities 
the town of Heidelberg neper

^3 imsnssÆ.
to refractory students by university the Oct Uhr BIi

Monaghan, dividing thfeir attention mg. It is a custom for the student owes 60 
between ponds on T. LiUico’s. farm confined in one of these cells to
and a nearby property. Reeve Me- leave hls name and tthe daté of 6te A Foe to Asthma. Give Asthma 
Intosh saÿs they have been there imprisonment written on the walls, half a chance and It gains ground
several weeks and are apparently the i   rapidly. But give it repeated treat-
regular semi-annual visitants that NONCH A LANTLY ORDER ments ot Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Asthma
appear every spring and fall sesting 1.000.000 EGGS FOB MEN Remedy and it will tall back. There
between migratory flights northward ’ (ÏVV < PAT TFTU FT F FT is no tialf way measure about this 
and hack again to the south. The V.&. fAlUIF thhll remedy. It goes right to work and
farmers do not molest them as they VALRARAlSO* UHTT.F Anrii Sivee prompt relief. It reaches the 
feed in the low lands Whkh they evi- ^DRARAI^^mLE April lnmoat breatMng passages and
dently have come to regard as a pr.e- whi^ accoUpanfed the Unttëd leave8 n0 Place thé trouble to

X" «"I.. »lo,r,o'i‘1.,;,U,Cd. •» -hor™.!, • prep.,«tlm *1

the temrorarv f^?- - - ' •- produce merchants when l,06(f- • hand as Miller's Worm Powders t&
mi esTrZ tto ctv a,, eggs were ordered for the mother! who allows -her children to
■ ty —15,000 blue jackets on the re- 9uffer from the ravages of worms is

turn voyage to Americarf watefl. unwise and culpably careless. A
' Egg laying is not at high tide child subjec 

In "these latitudes at this season \ 1
and -it is - doubtful whether! the 
Valparaiso merchants Vere%ble 
to fill one-third- of: the big or
der. I •.

■ Ï™ ML BmlJON -
~ss-’-<k.*t-k: it **•-
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Sss-SiMounted
nugglers put ♦ 
buy all they .

Into
X i ep
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DISMOUNTED IN CITYDISCREDIT THE C.F.O.

Stand Probe / -
______  AMiLTON, Ajprii%ÿ)Bt%r,v^|..;;

ill IKY ddating the grave allegations made 
UUIIT by Roy Reynolds#b<#ofe’ the Public 

«lee*.*. Accounts Committee'of the Legislà- 
-ture’ on Friday in connection with 
the purchase of 3111,000 worth of
Sterling ^trucks tor the Provlnrial ‘‘Was'lt on the engine you gdt th 
Public Works Department, L. C. hodze?”/
Parkins, the Dun-das garage man “Yes.”

who sold the trucks to tfie Govern- “You say the crew on fhe engine
ment, claims that the story was a gave you the liquorT”
frame-up by -certain political ihter- ‘iNo. It wad1 a npan who fot on
ests which are determined to diiscre- at -Colborne.”
dit the U. F. O1. movement.

As -tor the attempt to involve in
directly Hon. Frank C. Biggs, 'Minis- 

■;x '1 ter or Public Works, in the matter,
-Mr. Parkins declared that ^he Min
ister was a man of unimpeachable 
honesty. The latter’s connection 
with the truck deal would stand the of thé box.
fullest investigation, Mr. Parkins ' Joseph Labarge told a like tale on 

• "Said, ior Mr. Biggs had acted legitim- a-ilike charge. The bean who jump- 

ately and there was nothing pertain- ed pn the engine tender at Colhome 
ing to the matter at all that was Ir-., vas a middle aged man, according, to 
regular. ' Labarge’« story, and produced two

bottles. They “killed” the first 
bottle, drank from1 the second and 
reaching Belleville got off and wan
dered around town.

“Seeing the beauty of the Ghrdàn 
of Eden?” '

‘We.felt like, that about that time. 
The, story was cut short with a >20 

fine or one month-in carceration.

at >1 1

carloads of * 
„ or ted to have *

ed. *
**♦ ♦ * *>*

■m?
Magistrate Pines Two Men $20- 

an4 Costs Plus a Warn-
- '"'x : • /; lug v . ADD 652 NAMES 

TO VOTERS LISTS
—.—a - ^

-

l
:E

*♦
— :

Thomas Ryan, admitting that he 
was Intoxicated, when arrested-- 
night on George Street, told Magis
trate iB^sson that he got ^Us liquor 
on a itrainf near Colhof ne* He t was 
on the engine tender.

iH u-
last

A year ago, some of
:Registrations |n Belleville Com

pare Favorably a* to 
Number

Sjx hundred and fifty two names 
Were added to the voters* lists in the 
city of Belleville at title courts of re
vision, as follows: y

Foster, Samson and Murney wards 
311; Ketcheson, Baldwin am"
(hr Ward's, 24Of Coleman W 
Total 652.

The registration 1» Bellqville was 
fairly -large In comparison with other 
places. , -

ISN ■

Only Criminal 
be. Dealt

V
w. -

fî>r the 
hero 7 next 

ruck out, the
**É*tiW tb:

have come up having bëen dealt 
with by ro-tdt^tiàn^and trial be

fore the judge.
=====

' The grand ji 
assizes which d Bleeck- 

ard, 101.week has been « 
only criminal case !To zthe court ,he said that the crew 

d;d not know he was on the engine. 
His intentions were $o ride straight 
through to Montreal.

"I suppose it will be $20. and costs 
or one month ln Jail,” said Magis
trate Masson and Ryan stepped out

/

. «B.

i

1iiy

HOSPITAL HERE 
NEEDS $10,000

>

fi

, Texas, Apr. 4. 
—Thirty-three ^ persons wer, 
killeà 1«»(

. ? freiiÿit and a 
the Mexican

1Council May Be AskedT For 
Money anâ Citizens Snre" 

to be
Belleville General Hospital will 

require about ten thousand dollars 
this year and plans are being,dis
cussed as to raising the fund. It is 
proposed! to do so by private sub
scriptions to ,the amount of three 
t-hojsand dollars. Jhe city may be

EAGLE PA !

| OBlTOAffE I
a S/;

r train op 
ational line at 

Villa Gartra, between Parradon 
.» and Mdnterey, according to" re- 
■*, ports received here today. The 

time of accident was not given. ' 
The only identifield person was 
Victor VittareaL candidate for 

- mayor of Piedras Negras, a 
) tow# opposite Eagle Pass, the 

report said. Jj '

WlfKSOî^.MÈs:For years Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator has ranked as a re
liable worm pre|aration and It al
ways maintains its reputation.

Found Woman Dying.

Brockville—A butcher delivery boy 
who noticed all the blinds drawn on 
the' house of Mrs. Almira Montey; 
Merrickville, Investigated and found 
the aged woman, who lived'alone, 
lying on the" floor unconscious, having 
suffered a strpke of apoplexy. The 
next day she passed away. Mrs. 
Montey was predeceased by her hus
band and all her children and' was 
82 years old.

MRS. *»
Lucy Elizabeth Wifkson passed 

away at her home, 50 East Moird St. 
after an illness extending over two 
years. She was born in Gloucester
shire, England, and ' for ten years 
had lived In Belleville, 
member of-St. Thomas’ 
husband ànd ten children survive,

((Ifa/mncnfi X the latter being Mrs. E. Martin, offnâcassa Aoain Datta, Mrs, W. L. Dawn of Alberta.
, Kathleen, Amrie, Olive, Jflargaret at

llllime Csieo/xni borne, Henry G., .of Toronto, W. F.
■ t1 "pCIIu III" OCdSUn of Sidney, John E. of Toronto and 

Ï - ’* James A. of Sidney. Mrs. Tough of
TORONTO, Apr. 4 —Navigation Moira St. and Mr. E. Cook, of Gor- 

from Tovonto hah-bor was officially 5*® are. atater an^ brother of 1
opened today when the steamer Ma- ideCeaaed ______ _ f BELFAST, April 4^-Bel-

casea, of the panada Steamship I david whittifr mean faat morning had Itstines, hnd€»'*cdJE$rCorsah. en-1 David V^2^aged 76 rears.' Sf8* of ^Omb

tered the harlmr fro» Htetilton and ! died ^>0Wmg. ", Two bombs

won for her commander the harbor- fuge yesterday. He was a native of were hurled at men guard-
master's hat for 1921. Reskering and bad been a farmer. *n8 to® Ulster Club, at

* rdr thirteen years he was an id»- z which General Bainbridge,
mate here. * , command of the troops

tak CLAÏSABDLÏ, DUS
MrsiStephen Claps addle died to? exploded, however, and this 

day at i her home, Park street, Thur- caused neither damage or 
mieresi centres around the IoWl I^eceased was formerly Miss casualties. The bomb 

city Council committee’s pro- Etta Sleeth. She was -bom in Fron- throwers escaped. ' 1v
posai to pay themselves throe tenac County in 187f 4nd had'resfid-
dollars for every council meet- ^ here for eleven years. Surviving
fing and ç-very committee meet- is her Musband- Deceased
ing. It is claimed by* those active member of the Holness, %ve-
favoring the proposal Ui.t, % J meat j^ad was fortnerly an evangel- 

; recommendation will carry with > ld the Salvation Army and Holl- 
seveu votes in Its favor At least ne6« movement,^ "She-. ijitak
two will oppose. lously ill on the 2* ; h-i December.-

ïî'stss w.r,ïï,“ 'i<“' ,ti“™ - • «-. ^ glass last night at the Newfound-
„ / : MRS. KLLPaTRICK. - V la”d Cafe, up street Sunday And a 

Mrs. Kilpatrick a well-known lady ] ?°‘iee court explanation will likely 

3ied last evening àt her home Tw%mtbs bad an argument
-Foxboro. She was a methodlst and wF,<,hé ùt the Chinese waiters over 
leaves one daughter. UntlK* the Bn aecount an? B*ass Tlle
death \»f her husband she had lived Çhjnaman rushed to close the front 
for many years in Thurlow. door hut one got out before the door

.1 i .4 closed. ,Tbe second guest kicked at
; MR8. IrA, 2ÇFELT. ’tho Plate glass front with a gaping

The death occurred ifi Torofito ôn Sk à JfisalLi The HfiMcfi 4^clare 
Sunday of Mrs. J. A. Zttfett, & foi- ibèÿ have the liâmes of the riote'rs.
met resident of BelleVHfe. . H*r * ‘ 1 ™,fl ' '------- 1— ' WjÈm
maiden name was Niba Walt. She' 
had been ill fdr several months.
Whilfe a resident of BeUevllle she at
tended Bridge St. Methodist Church.
Surviving are her husband, two sons 
William and Delbert, of Toronto and 
one daughter, Mrs. Roy Duffin. i )

Thé body Is being brought to Bel
leville for interment.

asked tor a one mill assessment this 
year for hospital expenses.

The proposition haé not/yet come 
before the attention of the council.USE BOMBS 

IN BELFAST;
She was a 

Church. The
->Y

OWNS 60 PAPERS? .
STONES BUYS MORE

WEDDING BELLSVienna, April 4 According 
to reports current in newspaper 

’circles Hugo Stinnes, the great 
German capitalist, is buying up 
the Austrian press on a big scale. 
It is said that he has acquired 

i Vienna (The 
Zeitang and 

itt ) - one in Dinz

\ \NOME HURT CHILVER8—BURTT.
At the Tabernacle parsonage this 

. morning the Rev. W. Elliott united 
in marriage John Henry Chilvers 
and Gladys Irene Bartt, both at Bel- 
levtile. The young chupie Were, un
attended and after the cqremony 
left on their honeymoon trip to Que
bec. The groom is a well-known 
Grand Trunk employee.'

DAINTON—-MEDHURST 
At St. Thomas" Church rectory on 

Saturday the Ven. Archdeàçon Bea
mish united in marriage Stanley- 
Dainton^nd Miss Rosina May Medr 
hurst, tilth of Belleville.

-, DO VLB—-TISDALE.
The marriage was celebrated on 

Saturday evening of Eugflhe Michael 
| Doyle and "Miss Helena Stella Tis- 
• dale, both of this city, by thé Ven

erable Archdeacon Beamish at St. 
ïhoma#’ -rectory.

of
under

three $

«W5
—iany. Lfe*****

“Wee Ddilar” Plan 
Has Seven Supporters

i,
i

Plate Glass-Door 
In pits Following 

: Cafe Battle, Sunday

was a*

I
A Corrector of Fulmomu-y T:oub- 

les.—Many testimonials could be 
presented showing the great efficacy 
of Dr. Thomas' Eolectric Oil in 
ing disorders of, the respiratory pro
cesses, but the b 
experience and the Oil Is recom
mended to all who suffer from these 
disorders with the certainty that 
they will find relief. It will allay 
inflammation in the bronchial tubes.

to the attacks of 
worms is-always unhealthy, and will 
he stunted in its growth. It fe a 
merciful act to rid It of thesA-de
structive parasites, especially when 
it can be done without difficulty.

ser-

;cur-
"

TURKS CLAIM 
>:BIG VICTORY

i % MARRIED.

.SHEFFIELD—CLARJKF—On March 
the j3jfl at Cannifton . Metho: i 
dfst parsonage, by the Rev. J. 
McMullen, Mr. Walter Carl 
Sheffield to Miss Frances Mae 
Clarke, both of Thurlow> ^ :

POUNB IiANGABEER-=-5n Ma'éch 
the 31st at the Can #j ft on Meth- 

* Odist pâfsônàêe, by the Rev. j. . 
S. McMullen, Mr. Harry H. 
Pound to .Miss Bessie P. Langa- 
bee'r! both of Thurlow.

est testimonial is

Sick in Bed lor pSSS^4S^JÊlt^:
„ „ from hls Callfortila home

9 lilHH l ohn Timp a80, has been Informed -thatBoat LeaveSrtor Toronto. » «• UWU||, UVliy llluv hla father has died and willed him

, jkTs^r„iu,eoftrj,5:s^ =■ ■--».«»>» »»»=»the first Roat to leave the harbor this DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS. ] home tor broken down laborers
SX4 ter- I « ^^Z-The man

2S 5".S*« •S Rgy--- SMtS5 SX -^5
the navigation season and has been Remedy. against many Ills. It will relieve a
overhauled and repaired here. The Hafford, Sask:, Apr. 4—(Special) c°uKh->>eak a cold, prévent sore
tug King engagé» in towing the —Dodd's Kidney P(lls have tew throat; it will reduce the swelling
dredges in the Toronto harbor. She more faithful friends in any part of a «Prain, relieve the most per-
made several trips to Kingston last Canada than C. H. -Pobran well s,8tent sores and will speedily heal
season and is quite well known here, known and highly restated here. He cPts and contusions. It is a medi-

Wator High At Bancroft. go right6 tp^t heroin t W WOlflS that ^or/a quarter of a dollar. ^ ^ 8<>t NeW Cheese 'Instructor.

has raised two tapr‘n* 'reahet he 8ays' ‘‘an<l I am healthy now. I Port Hope—Two large packing atructor for the CampbeUtord iB"
abov^BritilTe f!vo t0Tbhrea^ awy am var,T t,hankfu! 1 used Dodd’s Kid- c^es containing liquor were robbed tton for th'e year 1921
®houM !t g' anTtthngh bBt ”e“ 18 fSrlen<1« 'ike Mr. Ppbran who treTeht sheds “aVWhltby^TW ee“LtJSSS&FïffZ- ^T>hi* TELLS PACIFIC COAST LIFE.

- laUSlSY-'flSS^8! .55? todenhBslnalwaysCehân TSder^fof tL‘^HeriH^MtoaSmi °ieeting

under water The watér has risén ,has stampedJthem as Canada’s stand- delivery of them, but S McPhadden N ot Ae best makere iHb« Jt? 1 ? - Ministerial
to an alarming height, reaching out ard kidney remedy. They have been the °- T- R- agent, noting that he was ^rkt. At the dose of his cours/ tn ti0n today' Rev - Dr. Clea.ver spoke
to Hastings Street at different points, used for all forms of kidney disease a '-8t™“ger’ reused delivery pending Kingston he stood third" among those °n Indian Iife alonS thf British Coi-

snch as backache, urinary troubles, identification. The chief of police who took first-class honours and untbia d»«t, teHIng oif fishing hunt-
dropsy diabetes, rheumatism and ater,”.rdered 41,6 Hsuor held nntii "”as awarded a diploma. In the ins and the habits of life of thé In
heart disease. They have given sat- something could be learned about <*eese compétition at BeHevillea dians and of the J* \
isfaetion. If you haven’t tried Dodd's tbe applicant for the liquor. tew Tears ago, Camphelliord took ,......... . . Lth ^ <?rthe m1s-
Kidney Pills ask your neighbors _ - . ------ — first place In the, highest score ner 8ionauea to

Z V V-nS: „„ w BOB.

Pm trim«ZS&M »•
gery. took Columbian sp’ijte from a- rotTstertTL1,111 m*^ Wlth seneral Roe. who died to Regina took place,
bottle which had recently been^e- 8etlSfaCti°l________ _____ , this morning from the home of her
Sh? ^r ,dle<i on .the next day. Miss Laura Th^h^ of this city Pa,ent8i MrVand *rs- B“rd. Foxboro,y,sa'-. 5 K2- *-” - *" zzfsssrt zjrz

in Madoc. «.Y7 > , ther Whelan Officiating, the bearers

many

CONSTANTINOPLE, April 4 
—The Greek, army which Mas 
been operating against Eskid 
Sheeslesld Shehr, has been driv
en ba* behind the Brusa line, 
following its defeat by the Turk
ish Nationaliste, it was asserted 
here today. Authoritative sour
ces declared confirmation of re-t 
porte to this effect had been re,

- 5e,ved-

!

1

ll< S. Comes In 
Wife Suggestion ^ 

•To Tbe Germans

i. 1
FASHION NOTES SAT.

That the uneven hem prevails In 
n<?*e,st^ Prçnch models, many of 
wnfch have longer skirts.

That perhaps the most striking 
phase inrintilinery, as well as dresses, * 
is that fabric, straw, ribbon, feathers 
and nouverS are all of the shiny (or 
c|re) order, leaves, petals and clus
ters of fruit #11 “shine.”

That London reports that corduroy 
velveteen, printed in colored floral 
designs, and the last word for uphol- 

material- which is 
a?”a8 hardest wearing fabrics
KSnp. Kreatly ,mproved ^

>: i

1 i

M?hSHIN6TON. 

tlmt negotiations will be re-opened 
by Germany and the Allied Govern
ments for a new schedule of repara
tions, was expressed in a memoran
dum traiemitted to Berlin by the 
State- Department, it was announced 
today, at the Department. It was 
sent to Loring Dresel, United States 
High Commissioner, for communi
cation to German offiçtels.

Apr. 4.—Hope
seç-

Associa-

BRING WINE, FOOD?
EAT BETWEEN ACTS 

LATEST VIENNA PLAN
VIENNA, April 4.—By Mall),—

Theater managers complain that bp- . w ... . ....
holstery of their houses is being Are K^Palrlng the Line.
goe°gdbringing6the1rr suppers and^eat" Kia«$«ton-On Thuroday the local, 
ing them d,^ng the entte acts rePresentative of the Ontario labor 

Because of the lighting and trans* ?,Ure^a placed a number
Port restrictions performances here ?hf fnf ral'road r»»»ir work- Now 
begin at from Six to seven o'clock erm.n^-tv!-8t •? al™6Bt ont of the 
The result is ihatjpersons cannot go placing' extra**™™ COmpanie8 8l?
home from business and after the work % 8 1 g g^ on the track Served Twtntv n....- v« »
t neat re' the restaurants have closed. _____ y-Three Years.

it is said that dozens of sar- . stiH Tr^iaiV' Kingston -Lieut., W. G. Bailey,
dine boxes and other meat cases. ‘ Raiding Cottages. who retired from the position of

crumbs of bread and cheese and Port Hope—Mr. G. V. Strong, ta* 2 n “»he ,dittrlct hea5<iuarters Mrs. Waite of this city 
meat scraps are swept up after ^ Port Hope, received word that -burg- fw1.!L\M"D'’ N°' Z h*® served twenty- ing her daughter. Mrs. E.
each performance while all the lars had gained an entrance to hls w,! u v on .the 'Permanent force. ot_Os-hawa. / ;
hitn and dirt is trodden into summer cottage-at Presau'lle Point #e . .as been granted tbe rank bf Miss Marion Bentley, of Belleville Icarnets and robbed in the seats. No particulars were given o! the faPtam dating froto Februart let. Is visiting her grandmother Mrs “ I
U is not unusual to see a family I amount of damage done. Burglar- The ...» „ifh—~U. . H- Thompson, Madoc.,

open up the sapper, produce wine iting summer cotteges has been car warts ha °h corn8 and ""

“‘"’/of >-K-...U,a;.

ON CHARGE OF GAMBLING.=4;|Soted: -
®erdt. Boyd, Officers Johnson and 

Booth and Inspector Odllison par 
tictpated.in a raid tin Bridge St. Bast - 4 

1 (business section on

Cl,A PH ADDLE—At her home, Park 
Street, Tburlp^, Etta Çlap- 
saddle, aged 60 years, wife of 
Stephen Clapsaddle. ■■■■, Sundaj|: evening

_ ________PHHHHHHB snd * A reenlt five foreigners will
WICKSON—In Belleville on Sunday be brought to court for gambling on 

April 3rd, Lucy Elizabeth Wick- the Lord's Day. Cards and 
son. wife of Henry Wickspn. ^re i° evidence the-police

ZUFBLT—1# Toronto àt 301 Kenei- , s TIPS TO \ 
worth Avenge, on Sunday April H : ..pms» **-? •#

,To ventilate a room, a glass or 
McCORKELL — At Gravenhurst. XSlkk =«>"1 water will absorb

Halght3rwifI92f' ,Linia,n Myrt,e A heavy chalk mark around) your 
Corkeli 0#ePh. E- MC" an?saa^.,°r e,Se.where wif keep

ROE—At Gray Nuns', hospital. Re- ofT«ltHr'‘S'16 ?lUaI parts

’ L sJj&d ■ A

•H
money- 

say.-->•
■

Hifij
Mrs. Waite Tfl^ city, h visit-'-Z*C StewaT' $ C' Hem11"
ï her daughter, Mrs. E. Leavens, L C stewart- H. McDonald. K. 
Os-hawa. | Prentice, L. Howe and G. Thompson
Miss Marion Bentley, of Belleville j 'A --------

tive workers in Murnèy and Cole-1, ',M ' d Mrs' Joée,)h Taylàr. is 
m Ward section of St. MichaeVs''" n the hospital with pleuro-pneu- 
zaa;*. * " monia.

remove z

,

fonr-yeaiMild son
_ removed by Holloway’s
Corn Remover Is its strongest 
ommendatipft. It seldom fails.

ree-.man Ward section of 
’ {bazaar. monia.\

: ■....
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of Great
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required,
tpartment,

of foreign 
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ervice are

1

rwill
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D TO DO PLAIN
.g at home, whole 
>d pay; work sent 
nges paid. Bend 
ars. National Mfg 
!-2-9-16d,7-14-21w

VRM BY YEAR,
qualified,
Ipply S. G. Scott, 

m31.-5td,ltw

wages

IAIjE
ptONT STREET, A 
Frame house, barn, 

electric Iigrht, city 
the late William R. 
unes Mather, on the 
BYont St. a5-7td-ltw

RED HOLSTEIN 
service, grandsons 
Ucartia Spofford. 
lolstein Cows. Ap- 
lds, foxboro.

m2 l-28d,2tw

JTH ROCK EGGS 
1 stock unrelated, 

setting. E. F.
m24-4twOnt.

R PIANO, NEAR
'S 0 player rolls, 
ablet Apply box 

a2-6td,Itw

T 19, 2nd CONGES- 
Green Pt„ Town- 

g. County Prince 
:ood state of culti- 
wood, new Cottage 
1 Furnace Heated, 
it floors, new drive 

pig pen with ce- 
troughs. basement 
In all stables, new 

6w garage, 9 miles 
alf mile to* county 

■ to Church, 1 mile 
mail and telephone, 
k sale, apply to A. 
istville, Ont., R. R.

f24-tfw

nt.

3XED HAY $20. TO 
31ove.r Seed, bushel, 
C. 21. bushel. $1.50: 
Hill) $1.50;-Durham 
I, in splendid shapes 

Durham Cow to 
00: Lot 14. con. one 

W. T. Mpllett. 
(Terms cash 
ml 9, A2 2tw

R. 1.

HARVESTER
ig, it will pay for 
le finest seed bed 
• the seed drill in- 
1 cleans your land. ' 

Ap5-d&wtf.

IBOTT, Barrister»,
Robertaor Blocl

Seville, Bast Side •l

A. A hhfftt». .

n Remover takes _ ;■ 
the roots. Try it

;
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WILL ASKti ft=====
M arïïïi^J'Si, «OCIDEE.AS HEADOToriF

- q ,n; -•---------—r- — their way out of the strongest tZaps. FOB BUBROtlGHS’ GRA\ V
,s and Itt- *vfi Mre.>aBk mcke^^yglj 8HAI IfOBMJA‘^ ‘ ^ POUGHKÉwiïËTIpr. 1-A large

q»e case + seriously ill, was able to be down Mr. Will Hamilton was taken / " W ) „ keeper for John Downey & Co. when turning to his | ~ whU^^

tl„ ^wh„^EpEHS'rKT.rk Shss^svesu;Æ
Germany threw down herv reckless] ' Getting Connection Ready. at has home here. Mrs. Bob Nobles. * dence cTeated the California flea that Front St. was paved .and the director th P _ <}d a funeral
•challenge to Britannia for the tridr *i . vjr ana vtctar #«,«•„ there was a reason. Our old friend trains stonnedl now 'insfond nf dlrector there yesterday to plan a
ent-of tl>e seas. Not a single capital ■ MroeMille.-— The. G-isnd. Trunk ~ j- X ~ - 1 secon, were guests of Mr and Mrs Davld Hsrflm said that a reasonable whistling past, he was agreeably park around the grave.

£ga;:isi s. green point - w,;: sxr J sss “.ur^r s? t *s *3* a it 'jsmg#- jxvzszz nsrr
' SH&S îzksæs££FBHt-æ x&rxsrzkr.sjs^«stsssmssr&“K-Lr,.?»- “»■

Ï s&sris «ussS '*» “«sut.»» ~ «. «- Ubi c-t r sw
v saTSz^Lsrsssr5S&.”8U“"■•""sr&s^-A: '1""1"s-s.r'C&ttsss«rygsM'jsrs^ts:EErE H>E5 F iS rat&srfe m but pssÆafe=
E DM^ar exSga“e”n OtheT dirw- Tx With Brockvflle. ; ijMerids on Sunday, \. ^ E‘ °yers »n1f“ter Monday. , Golden State., Much has been writ- Noting by mail. It might be a good

tkm^'rtie Admiralty certainly has D . rt------» v ffl^is Ada Andersonvisiting her ‘^r" ^y6W*3 Murphy stud ten about the CaliiorBia flea, bnt thing to^have the date of- the next
exercised abtoluteeconomyin new »{*« .£?*■UiateV, Mrs. Sidney Barks, of Nap- J^ildren Conseoon sAsnt shn- the half has not'been told; like Kip- electiotfchaaged so that it would
construction’SQ*ute ec<momy ln new years prominent in rowing circles aslanee. , ” day with .Mr. and Mrs. Sayjiy Smith, ling’s story of the-American skunk, fall on the date of. the “Old Boys'

- ** Many supporters of a strong navy^tch °f Co.I?.m)Wa University," has Mr. and Mrs. C, Hamley and Mr. / === — X all that has been saidZabout the flea [Re-union” celebration and jfe would-
see d^geTto tWs & “P”6” afd Mrs. F. Me&be took- Easter 8TH OF SIDNEY ^ W To ^In with, it must be tmeely be elected. Thiychance mZtview ef . ambitious American con- and‘wü? teke^Li™ <Hnaer 81 ^bUn'a. A ÿ- w „ x, . ... „ understood that the soil of California' ing with an old .acquaintance *as all
struction Droerammes But there an i take charge of the crews A number from our neighbour- Mrs. Wm. Heasman and Walter, is made *up of sand, and when look*- the more pleasant because of the

■ ffjBSAïusJâeï hSF33sEEi ?» w*. ssaa «tse
SL3.-StssrtîlaWW-ir w” fsssfeisjssir- “• tttA-ijA*.».Sdr&FoAarst ss^sr^j^^sà
* that the expert advisers of the ^------------------------------------- ------------ ---------------- ----------------------------- aSd MrZ Parents, Mr; tell you that the flea is a nuisance/to• and (UThaving “Reddy” p'nter or
Admftalty are not yet decided as to A 1 CTT CO MT A A Ê~h rm lair Mron'a Jv L. the newcomer only;- that he will *ome bther slouchy private enehange
whether \the ^reat surface capital ^ LiZ I f til T §W€J^1WW 1ft iWm FLINT Sn^iayfd Stirling Chard spent lea*e to took tor a fresh tourist - by ]»>« rusty one and thus make alj otir

. ship, in view Sf airNand underwater i V. .. ” . •' x * •-»#» • 3u2“i ....... the time that the visitor is acclimat- labor go for naught. Those „arL "si
... perils, -has a. practical future. ,js« Akrmhime r0„r , «I > 1,ter^ry vis'ted Well- ed. That is not true. U Is merely happy days. e Vere the
X ' Contracte, Cancelled. x country is determined to have the ™ D,ght; California propaganda, the flea Ja,

The arrival at Portsmouth from fX S.68,1”1 daval %ower ln the worWx “P1 no Respecter of person,1 age, sex "or
the .Works of Messra. Thornyçroft ttie BeIIevHle contingent wfeited tl^e They have the money. I^1/L was Molded by the "color. He has no irttv for the halt

/ of the flotilla leader Hooke leaves j -keinardino. There "are Jo numerable modes t*.AU 6n^oyed the lame or the blind, -tie is equally
outstanding in the- /private yards Safeway fLm îh^d eJrtfd<2,tedl^0 laln a ^^hood. *es- , hMr and Mrs at hom& il the mansion of the pJsa-
only one surface vessel of war out I f,, y .1 freat terday, to Ran Betnardino, T stood J A,P" McIntosh called dena millionaire or the adobe house

;. of the large number which was Tlai"sA V* 8 8t*te< JJwlth maW Others, gazing into'a shdfc,^;Mr and MrSl **%&** on Sun- of a Mexicon action hand HHtN
hnder .construction at the Armistice. , ° ,°L^,°““ta1?8 approach window at V beautifully furnish»? d y" \ fèrs from his eastern cousin only IB Rarintratlnn
After as n, any. contracts as pcfeible £* ot*?r- ,6aidng a narrow, en- bed room. At a deskeat the waxen ^ , size, feroeityandhi? markelnmfer " „ of »ppeals., the
had been cancelled and ceftaip of ^n'er y°“ paas th9 entrance, «Jure of a,man, clad in evening - Î wwT.viij^t ■ ence fir human!* instead ^of P dogs voter^ u9ts for the forthcoming1 ref-
the vessels had been completed, ^ are in a r®gtop of f.Pf®’ ^"wera, dress wfth^en in bis hand. A1 paper , - « VJIAÆ , They teli me that the flea his erendum is ambling altmg, the- tdltal

MrempD®d P hand, at the mjjgg yaa travel over a Prairie* lyinK before, torn. Evidently, the Ae day is dark,' the sky îV- grey, sampled both the Mexican and hid to 2 3Q this afternoon \ being 300 
_ ITMhat,HaVy E8ti,?lt,ea w!re i8S“ed Here,’ water hL feeT the «ÏÏ' Tl* 1“' 1 tuWled a^ay- The March ^«d sings AXerieldog, with the result that they nfeve? made u pas follows- - '

, J^kÈÈSIÊÊÊËÈ&Jî*** eïher fruii etc OrZae* trees keAgivin to anyone, who could make But hark! bright music fills the ' . * * •' - | 1 '
.-àM ^H»k>nWivr d^-ke abou,t f^en felt apart. tree^ walen’“’figure '^he ^es^w-fr- A 1^7n% Ing so t il H , In the^past it’ is rare That a flea RUMANIA SATISFIED

WBÊrkiséi E.iS
Hries, in Various'-stages of con- this city has held ah annuàL-orange derful than th^ exhihi^on 9 early in the season The °rnhln8R° educat!on was «biteInnocent as tar a< ^s ^ c- MavracdrdSto, Rumanian

■STon of fitting out., Deypnport P^t,val- Iastmg ten days.^it is to G. K. Chesterton so greaUly adC few eye? are aa lptlnPte association-with fleas is representative. » - ... x

ms.,tr«;x'u'r,7sss-"h““ te* “« asm,•%“?>.*.■<*«*. ^■e aircraft carrier' Hermes and’ Thirty-six thousand people passed here6 H^den^inU*1 dan®eZ““* ^tork ^^ding on. the frozen apples Which pe8t. ~l- ï> : has arranged to accent Rumanian

rrpaF^*0" 7»»=* &ps55?^ 'jffi 'awwssS’** .kê»M B; sssft sx
Isasisu=3 S“#îœ~lBâ5rE~= B?.Sfee--'£5s.S=: p ~ =r:

5 B È5 “« ^F> IB M E«BEr:r EvESFi^i- 4SS=?
-îfSîESsæBtflSs E~m m sr^Slr

* ,2*£S* SMS5Sk*V4JTSi,•SS.'tES#rV X” x. !Æ* *- » «» »-»««-. <*• g."«
iI|ï»H?cSSS' gjV^na^ÆS S- fB“‘ i°i."Loeiil«, B.Â., ol U,.

fc îrfisfô m mm £mm?w^§Mîm
j* JsâêB&^^IPs^ssste ess^tu. ««.î„

|»3Es$ L^->c5.*?,sr4E i.y,’a*tes, r
ru5"=™,«" »h«.. wi^éSSdKtijgSi: SX& TU H “ • - •

E”E?^,Hu“£“ir£H7-s3; yss,.«aj«ss
^.S0ïhî cannot get reasonable ° prittés^tor Ithto.k'n< of touring the woi#d ,Sarw Mr; and Mrs WilL_Foster, HiMler, suddenly and grabbing a portion of taken to the/home of her father’ Mr.

theft ^Matootiue ' * Ptoture pf the thçge, Mary sitting m«>trs. James MoConkey, hti_ anatomy in the vicinity of his hip Robert Çurd, Foxboro, Wjhence^he

«s!= ksJJs&î assàêmg psrsæsâ bscsssbk s&tsssiS
« -Lara SÆK' gftSAS.'SaL'Sa see ™ *»«e ^ MM

tesss; ïïi«-w e%sîs'%s!r,tig &2; $««i8£Sr. *■• sssrsfts^s, u„„.

5s surs «as sj? .srasür ssu*- «ir •«-.*« •«*«- *•
little work requires to nh done in Mnendmepts ot ?He léâgue, deDghted of Cham- Mr David Anderson who went to the devil in that L/l!^5 3 ^ known gs the Ex-Service Men’s Welt
man^ of them, And in normal times toe people Jnsre greatly. ■ Geddes t0 lbe ver™ prosperous Pr^tkal Picton hospital for treatment, left runs out. The.wictim-may at tiret tare> 'Association. New- membership
commisgion lo^ag^ T* ^ h^ard ^TcoreÎTv^

... 1 1 land_pf the American newspapers, - V ' . 1 The entertainment given by Mt he wü bé sure that he h^1 Ume TZ provide-that- every man /whoDm™ *• » <*«•' **m a srèat deal. Apparently this ' FUnte Weâs?nt choir rfW$é on Friday then throe o/t k^V or perhap^âl !*™ *“ ^ T?
eyeing was much enjoyed- and full house. Anyway he ïeels like the S'En & declarat,on that he wlU at »»
Worthy'ytf a larger audience. Pro- deuce. *T® e tinges, support and uphold Ctinstltut-

miis n , v. x ; I i ■ XXX -’• * * ■ • •’ qd authority, and that he will abstain
Ig holidays with kriMU Anywhere the flea makes himhelf from - revolutionary propaganda' and 
flŒ ikM; ™mSL beac^syhe hsTtia? « at thf S‘tibuS- «^emeata. A strong governing

!oIhie^aftr*’hyouHS-Mto- He is A renter jumping7 b0ard w111 admin$8ter
5U]Pg fpoJ where the bathing g^s the Ex-Servicp Men’s Welfare AssO- 

at ana Mrs. ^Thomas dtepert themselves ip thefsand with- ciation and will ibq. assisted in, this
-------------- church services were tdo °* a peek;X work by an advteorÿ council tocind-

where his O^ns were ^ght and "«ted t ^ t0° attentiye -L - ./
* ,w„ »„ ttaar to tv EFE”r‘r»*

. yfiSahueaffi «a ssmrb jki £ïï; “7 » we
^ssœsKî&w^s ««usstt t*c,S>s ®was«2s
^&&T«srifS£4-5 SBiuysayss •jrsç^îvsaïu'ss a 

®r ro, :Æï Sa ¥ S3? » v - ■- - “ ”**"
r!n)chgtun|t all comers on Bt. Pat- m the tine qualities of his : ‘ 9

. [Tick’s Day and was defeated -only iality, kindness, Courtesy tecy afid"

• z . \ '...'X,- .5

rn i UNIX1 .

g S..E.C. ».”S5 Sm, EACHBj • -
•*

8 ♦

il EACHG real Britain ^ Slows Down in 
Construction Wort 

I / Two, Reasonâ
yO MONEY; ]ÿO PLANS .

Ad wjs&s yisft* i s&ffîÆv ssrjxi

WJlat»*CiaS8^^of^ Ships is { parts of the Emptoje, 781. Ffhe *

LONDON, April /1.—(By Cana-Li 
dian Press)—There is less ^naval T 8 
construction going on in Britain * A
KHOn ok oyiv Hmo cinoo tirV»on bin 1 SUAI

i?-.

V" local Council Th 
For' City "Wortl 

„ Hire
HOW THE LAI

’ v ■ ■ ■- ■
By-law Respeetini 

Will be Prepar 
A. way

fs \
* 277; un

ri /

! T-
♦ majority have already
* ed overseas, except In/

on a

Bellevilje city fa the 
laboring councillors i 
their hjre "and so pro] 
remuneration, of thro 
every council meeting 
committee meeting.

Last evening at 
session which was att 
Treverton, Wensley, ' 
linger, Fisher, French 
recommendation was 
bylaw be prepared as 
Revised Statutes of 1 
68, section 19, subsect: 
aldermen of the city 
each council meeting s 
mittee meeting three < 

The mayor» of the 
have been receiving I 
grant of $200 per yea 
no salary attached to 
though the reconnus 

— not mention the may« 
vision would be mad 
numeration if the by 
ried.

•i

IA -little dis-
tapce^away is ’’Woodchuck Hole ” 
the summer camp of the naturalist. 

Deer In Pasturç Field.

Klngston^-J. S. Moore and! 
of New Dublin, near Brockvllle, on 
arriving at thei/ sugak bush- one 
morning last yeek, were met by a 
deer grazing at leisure in the 
ture gdjoining the bush.

found to have

- ) VI V f
- party

Ipas-

a tag on one of'its 
legs, which, intimated that the duck 
had been trapped on -Lake Scugog 
Ontario, last summer.

LEGAL
'SKS,.* SSSK«b*SSS
tor Bank of Montreal and the Royal 
Bank of Canada at Tweed. Offices. 
Union Bank Chambers, Ftont and 
^mpbell Streets, Belleville; also at 
Tweed.—A Bernard Collins, Aren. 

- Cochrane. Money to loan.
WALLBRItfV.B, CAMERON

(Successors to thela

Perhaps Bellerille 
_ twelve or thrftéen-ma

year. So------
This year the . -coi 

staffed in with specia 
freely as irfst season, I 
works opens up no on 
many will be necessai 

f pend on the attitude 
‘ towards improvement! 

No other reçommen 
made at last night's se 

The law dedling 
muneration of council 

'follows;—- *v
“Bylaws may be 

councils of cities ha 
ulation of less tlua 
towns and villages- 
the members of the 
their attendance at : 

I—the council or its ce 
_ a rate not excedi ng” 

per day.”
There were about i 

(council and committi 
The bylaw .will be 

this year should it can 
"those ’favorable to the

(

* CO.
bridge). Barrlstèrs, Solicitors, ^Not
aries. Money to loan. Dominion Bank
aeoÆ‘and Br,tee Sts-

“yS1!. * AUPORD, Barristers, .Etc. 
Solicitor» for the Molsona Bank — 

K-C-» Q. Alford. Offices: 
Belleville and Trenton.

New Names Here
iJnSt 300 Even

V 1

MALCOLM WRIGHT, Barrister, Solic
itor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 15 
Campbell St.. Belleville. Money to 
loan aT lowest rates.

ONTRON * PONTON. Barristers, Sol
icitors, Notaries Public, Commission
er» Office East Bridge St. Solicitors 
Merchants Bank of Canada, Bank ot 
Montreal, and Town of Deseronto. 
Money to loan on Mortgages.
W. N. Ponton, K.C. ' —
R. D. Ponton. , .

-Offices: Belleville and Stirling. -*

i

WM. CARNEW, Barrister, Etc. Coun
ty Crown Attorney. Office. Court 
House Building. Phone: Office 238. 
house 425. ■ V

POftTÊÇ, BUTLER A PAYNE, Barrls- 
ters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Solic
itors. for Union Bank.
!• ?u5.3 P°rt-er, K.C.,
E. J. Butter.
Chas. A. Payne.
Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 218 Front 
St., Belleville, Ont. -

»

M.P.

/

V
\

INSURANCE
ti FIRE, LIFE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT. 

Fair rates and the Best English. 
Canadian aneTTJnite* States Compan
ies. Your business will receive
prompt, careful and expert attention 
Insure with The H. F. Ketcheson Co., 
Limited, H. F. Ketcheson, Mgr., 26 
Bridge St., Belleville, Ont. FAone 228

Barbers Take 
. Wednesd; 

For Fh

con-

i8Sh.
Gr

Q, hCran had a chance with the mosquito 18 D 
hdwever, as you , obuld hear thlm ^atotied. 
coming singing through the pine Eighteen

se-aitoiesyf s: ss rr”vra;wn „ . had arrived.

_________  «. W. ADAMS, established 1884. Fire„ ^Eighteen of 1 the thirty-six loco- Real^Estate UMarrê!geD|!icenscsS i * 
motives ordered -by General Brutlnef. - ssl.4' °fflce 24 vlctorla Ate- p^one

Local iiarber:;. 
hours which they 
their shops, have doc-i 
Wednesday half holid 
with the first Wednes 
The half holiday wilK 
last Wednesday in Sej 

I is the usual custom ol

ow"

arrived, he .said, and were of 
stoat assistance in, the reconstruction 
ol'the new country"why* was para- 
lyzeu | by tbte

both barrels. Th* California flea Is
lines. 
He is

, ., t I, 't believe
in wasting his breath in song./ He 
has a muffler in order 1 to save his 
energy for chasing tourists, and 
when he starts atter them, there is 
no .escape.

FARM INSURANCE Frame Buildings 
75c to U per 110(1; Brick Buildings, 
50c td 76c per il00; reduction of 10c 
foj^lightnlng rods or metal ifoof. 

v.* why any higher rates when you can 
get cheaper rales and Company 

guaranteed? Bring in your policies and 
let me quote many rates oefore you 
renew Your Indùrance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front ffc., BeUevlUe. k

war.
*

FUNERAL OF MRS. ROE
Thq. remains of the late Elizabeth 

Eurd, of Regina, wife' of iMr J." J. 
Ree, formerly of this city,"‘-arrived in

All Fool’s Da; 
Jokes 1

:> i
J. RHODES» London Mutual Fire 

Ins. Co.. Piroenix <of London) Assur
ance Qo., Nova Scotia Fire Under- 

“Wfitelss, Union (of Paris) Fire Ins. 
Co. Insurance of all kinds transact
ed at lowest rates. Phone 965. Office, 
Box 85, Union .Bank Chambers.

w.

f

t i]
The usual round 

jokes were played 01 
and citizeffs today, 
'phone, 61, rang sei 
day and a converse 
would ensue.

REAL ESTAI®S
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED
i. c. McCarthy, m froi

>
i NT ST.

“Police Station.” 
"Anybody wanting

!il
HI MEDICAL\

j Iil “No.”
DR. M. E. BRANSCOMBE, Surgery, 64 

Queen St„ Phone 737.: d!7-ly

DR. F. G. WALLBRIDGR, 
end Surgeon, 81 Bridge 
Belleville, Phone 368.

The ten motorists 
speeding flid not like 
open police court on 
day and so yesterday < 
and all and settled foi

II Physician 
St. Blast, v

—|S!f4-
DENTALV \x

HONORED BYJ, M. WILSON, D.D.S., Graduate of To- 
• rqnto University, Licentiate of the 

Royal College of Dental Surgeons of 
Ontario. Office over Merchants Bank, 

’Belleville. Office phone, 1076: house 
phone, 677. Special attention to 
Plate, Crown and Bridge .Work.

i Address and preset 
and Mrs. Wm. Emere 
Writer.
.One evening recent! 

'MV. and Mrs. Wm. Eo 
was invaded by (hei 
neighbours td spend 
with them before tlI yjjg

called the company 
a*ed Mrs. J. Faulto 
forward and read an 
Mr. F. Ketcheson pi 
with,.a beautiful lej 
chair, and x son Walt 
set. ^ j

Mr. Emerson and 
responded expressing 1

_ tion and invittog tbei
them in their new hon 

Addresses were gl 
present testifying t 
after which all Join 
“God be with you till

Is ! —

BrockviUe—The bottom dropped 
out of1 "the egg market in' Ogdens- 
burg, the price going as low as So 
cents a dozen. At the city market 
the prices.ranged from 22 to 30
cents but later , lower figures _____
reached. H was the first time in 
many years that eggs sold so cheaply 
so early in the spring. The mild 
weather of the past few weeks has 
caused the hens _ to begin to lay- in 
quantity. Prominent citizens were, 
seen carrying home boxes if eggs 
which they obtained - at prices rum 
ning from 20 to 22 cents.

GENERAL REGRET HERE
AT DEATH OF MR. DOLAN; 

CURLERS LOSE A: FRIEND,

mL ( xARCHITECTS
BEAUMONT JARVIS 

ARCHITECT & ENGINEER 
OFFICE, S CAMPBELL ST. 

Phone 70S l

j x
■ affairs’of

lr new home. 
Ben Sayers act

Francis Dolan, whose death oc- Knights of -Columbus and of the C 
curred on Wednesday at,his home, M.BjA.
,270 Church street, whs bom at En- Tn 
niskillen, Ireland, in 1842. He came j™. 
to Belleville with his parents tit 
1847, and spent the most of his life in 
this -city. In 1868 he married Ca- 

Tragedy "Narrowly Averted. therine Butke and in February ^1918
they eelebteted the golden -jubilee 

. Port Hope-—Stephen Delehey, an" of their marriage. '
18 year old lad, of Oroao, jumped »n f In early life be asms a building don- 

x th.e easttoound train tor a ride to tile tractor and later folleVed that of 
crossing, but in getting off he,slipped granolithic paving, his work being 

— and fell, hif“ head laying pn the rail, in the Eastern Ontario towns abd in 
Fortunately the wheel of’ th* slowly Ottawa under the firm name of “Do- 
moving 'train crowded the head to M fi^Sons." Ten 

' one side and a-tragedy was barely tired. 
rv"\ averted, with only a deep gash re

quiring several stitches to show how 
„ close the call was. 1 .

Belleville, Out. 
, _ d!7-tf

Wi FLORISTS

ed trees, and-Oaused accidents whiclr ———— 
have resulted in at least two- deaths.
------------r -— ---------------------------- ---------BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE—Ores

r$™^t^ftoucSuN* î
♦ bosto» A„i,p M î I K“A,„ÏÏ,‘.,;riï;,.sn5,,,$KE:
♦ Patrolman William J. Lamb, * er and Victoria Ave, East Belleville.
♦ Back ’Bay police station, met '+ „ Phone S99-
♦ iQ^trude M. Galla, daughter of + A
♦ a wealthy paper mill owner at ♦ ' 

e * Grand Rapids, Wisconsin, * 
u * when the latter’s stirrup broke * 
e * and her horse rati away. Thé *

ght. * incident occurred at ^Fenway *
’ hv * nearly a year ago. Marriage pa- *
6me * pprs were filed by tthe -couple *

♦ * * imm /♦ * ♦ V + + * *

/

daughters
daughters

ASSAYERS C ,

<

HOME AS CH.

.LONDON, Mardh 3 
ikle’s political

X
AUCTIONEERS

NORM.t»> MONTGOMERY, Auctloneerr 
Rvitrhton. Box iso. teelphone 101. ■

corresp 
the appointmeti 
as Chancellor 

r and Stanly 
int of the Board 
louaced within

*u
HOGS “0@F” SOLENTS 

, Hogs are off dents this week. 
s Today Messrs Empson and Wall- 
bridge paid 314 per cwL for ship-' 
meet, .

ghe „ 
Whatev

very 1
“ 1

SURVEYORS ?(twice.
He was a member of at.

Church, of the' BeUeville
G-’. ~ --

Of '
FRASER AYLESWORTH. Ontario^ and 

Dominion Land Surveyor and Civil 
Engineer, Madoc, P(lone 6.
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EERS
:ttV, Auctioneer*"
Efielphone 3 01.

,*

*RS
H, Ontario and 
eyor and Ciyfci 
6ne- 6.

Frame Buildings 
[Brick/ Buildings, 
reduction' of 10c 
or metal tt-oof. 

bs when you can 
I . and Company . 
your policies and 
ates before you 
i. Chancey Ash- 
ell e ville. i \

on Mutual !Fire 
London) Assur- 

tia Fire Under- 
Paris) Fire Ins.
kinds transact- 

^hone 965. Office, 
Chambers.

ATE

[AGED
> FRONT 8T.

L

gIE, Surgery, 64 
dl7-ly

)GE, Physician 
idge St. East, V

bedstones 
kns’ kraYe

[Apr. 1-—A large 

John Burrougps 
I -sat in study of ~ 
Id wOrld-renown- 
pn the headstone 
bis body is to be 

y on his eighty

pected yesterday 
great nsCuraHst. 

kepday while re

hear here on a 
ligh in the Çats—' 
xbury. A land-- 
kaniçd a funeral 
rdayv to plan a 
the grave. ^ , _ 
he burial ground >
e In which ^Mr. 
1. A little dis- 
odchuck Hole.-’
the naturalist.

irp Field. -

(bore and party 
i Brockvllle, on 
(ga® bush one 
were met by ^ 
prre in the pas-

•9 V

h.

1 on one ofNts 
l that the/duck 
1 Lake Scugog,

HE,' Barristers, 
' Etc. Solicitors

and the Royal) 
Tweed. Offices, 
rs, Front and \lie ville; also at 
Collins, Aron, 

loan.x
—ON A CO, 
ite F. ,8. Wall- 
Solicitors, Not.

/

Dominion Bank 
and Bridge Sts.,

! Barristers, ^3tc. 
Molsons Ban*.— 
f. Alford. Offices:

Barrister, Solic- 
I Etc. Office 16 
fille. «Money to

Barristers, Sol- 
tic, Commission
ne Sty Solicitors 
ianada. Bank of 
1 of Deseronto. 
irtgages.

Stirling. I

pter, Etc. Cottn- 
f. Office, Court 
one; Office 238.

ritsTNEtcB|on'c:

M.P.

/mortgages, and 
ifflees, 219 Front /
I

\!E
ND ACCIDENT, 
i "Best English, 
States 

a will
expert attention 
'. Ketcheson Co, 
the,on. Mgr., 26 
Ont. Fuone 228

Ihed 1894. Fire 
Debentures & 
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•ia Aire. Phone
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THf WEEKLf aiONTAfelO^

WILL ASK $3 bazaar is huge

each Member over to hospWal
p A [,14 J\/| P P I IMIÎ Over three thousand dollaA was 1er, won by Stephen Flagler, Mon-
LnUll IVlLL I fllvl realized St St. Michael’s Easter week treal, drawn by Mr. George >ke„

I bazaar which\loeed last evening at (ticket 904). 
the Academy. The sale ^ae- one of Brown wicker 

. the most successful in the history of the Children of 
the parish. The proceeds will go to- Annie Carney, 
wards/the hospital fund. ,

I - The stalls were sold out of their 
wares early in tpe evening, >1,,'

Mb. Charles Gqyer added to the 
pleasures of the evening with bis 
piano numbers. The draws were as 
follows:

Aik\ mmTHURSDAY, ’J
1 _ A r" A- f

r ■ ?. 1921. - >

BOY’S Bo wf-5 !: ♦ * *'
u L&sa&n&F buys fuse pbooebt" !S~£*3si- ;. FOR SUMMER "

* to william McAdoo, chief $
1 - court magistrate. * 
l numbers, are seeking *

* licensee, hq said, and recom- *y
* mended measures to prevent *
* renewals. In the list three *
* years -rib ■

- :
*■

• . * ♦ -,

Si

"k /. f

The Belleville Boys’ work Board, long to, that class whose .6 
Composed of twy hoys from each-tog is unfavorable to miMu, e»», -, a
Sunday School of the city has pur- citizens, they seldom go to/Sflndav 
ehased from Mr. Danford the prep- School, to church,or. té placés where ’ v 1 ! 
erty which they occupied north, of they would- come under good influ - 
Moira Lake last summer. This pro- daces. Mr. Buchanan colleSs grôups '■ 
perty comprises about five acres of of this class, of boys, takes them out ' t-. 
land" and mpkes an ideal spot as a for summeri outings: brtogs them- ?-
---------ng ground. The transfer wks under good influeaees^iihÈMéstirW , I

sd by Mr. Angus Buchanan. them in the work of effid ori'
Last year groups of these «lasses ten gets them to befcSm* members siZr-M&W 

of «boys who never before knew rÿlat of that association. Through 
a summer outing meant, were means many boys wbor would 
brought up to Moira Lake and en- been led. into^pvH way* hfttflfc' 4~ ,
Joyed an outing which they wfll means of thts^extensiOn work bet 
never «forget: redeemed and broc

_Iu addition to -this class of boys g«ood Canadian citiz« 
the -troys of the various schools en- _1,1 ■ «■=

NAT^f" AVIAV

* muni -
* Inc '

x"

basket, donated by 
hfary, won/by Miss

l ocal Connell Thinks Baborer 
For^CIty Worthy of His 

,, HifT

HOW THE LAW READS ,

By-law Respecting New Move 
Will be Prepared Right ’ 

Away

!TS “Down 
« Con-

r5 applicants wpre * 
found to have criminal re- ♦ 
cords.
* * * ♦ * *x* * ♦ * * ♦ * *

/
Luncheon set donated by Mtrs 

Hygen.'won by Mrs. B. Bottum.
Stathe donated, by John Mein 

w«rby Mn Fred b/Leev x
Cut glass dish donated, by Mr. T. , ' Tleylip 

Blackburn, Won by «Mrs. James LONDON, April ,1—Approximate- 
Lynch. <, x ly onV million two Tmndred ihou-

Shopping bag donated by Mr. FV gand coal miners - were idle today.
P. Carney, won by Mr. Jfcck Doran. Work stopped in the coal-mines of
r $M0^!r!h piece dTat^l by Mr^'« the/tTnlted Kingdom " at aÆight ÇÎMd Day in BancVoft With BJhwed an outing at the lake too.

y. vMCLart&y, won by Thomas Me- with the exception of a very féw dis- ■ ■ O-T.À. Charees___Eiirht Threé or fbur counties have com-
Avoy, Ivanhoe. \ stricts as the result of ttie ci>ntro- ' iir Cbiirf ' « bined, for the purpose of seeding ap W. D. Coney, Who

Axminsty rug donated by Earl & veri-y over the wage issue. * ~ ——— . _ ^ number of older boys ranging from (Friday morning near «CM
«Is, «W*«i*»— ONEeoEsro^An. 5MTS!SST-KTSC*

AÏSÏ»! £ZZ 'StiTSftK&.SST Sr «-*• ”
Clock, donated by Harold Gau- the men have promised^o continue ~ ”»«”* and Tw»ClW* Lest Mr. Buchanan is intenaely enthus- -----------------------^

w,n by ISn. ««— St. Chu. 'at tketr posts witlwat prejudice to , ......... S? *3tnST
any terms that may be agreed upon, Inspect dr CoHiaen and what nright he called T.MXÎ.A. ex- L. Buell, located, in the townetrip of. '
but all other» pit workers including Constable ^B1"d btovided tension work. By his scheme Mr. ! Mallorytown, has been sold by. that/
mechanics, pump men, ventilating ien/ofÆroti^n^ Sitotylp^^ Zy Z Ite'

mpn and ponymen, came out with on Wednesday, when they thought I ested in the work of thej, The un-’who recently purchased the store bt
the miners. ’The danger that the ■eight people to court for rikO.T.A-, derpririleged is - one whose circtnn- F. H. Mallory in MaHorytewn has
mines may be flooded threatens, and. securing five convictions, one en- stances is, life will not permit hftn.in addition bought the store there

», ^°s -»?t-

SCOTS AND ENGUSHJite ..
sSb-rr1' *,a - ' form pact to restrict .

. ' XEAR’SÇATCH of herding
tenuanty. . two hundred dollars and costs. w LONDON , ApfU l.-^TjAnt com- earnings reach *4, lb(£ AtYar-

. ---------------------- T*’’6,*11,6,!' ?,m A.erS haV® the 8UP" Co°!!n’ °* °6tlor Plead- mtttee, representing the Scotch "and mouth and Loweetoft steam drifters
Centre piece donated by S. M, bt n ® hundred doUar fi7* ^ Pa‘d English herring indVstry has draft- ^ll dif ont!n"e a«w .

Ford, .won by V. Freeman. - » KTn in P°“ ^ *£■ Daniel Faff of Montât adinittèd edl -plan under which this season’s ft and m0tM cra%»n "

Hamper donated by Miss Graham a ^ ^ ^TS *?dv was flned >20» and cure is not to exceed 900,000 barrels. The’project is dependent on a
won by Miss A. Carney. . • J> walked oat, taking with them the hosts. wfiiohSctotland will furnish âbouYjxrant of «,87

Centre piece donated-bv m™ t workmen Wlwee duty it is‘to prptect Charles Stoughton of Bancroft 500,UTTTriJarrels and England the re- 
Daw^ woTL IIrt V ‘he mines, the Government called in L°“ght a charge of keeping foTsale maludet. ' x j
Dawson, won by STrs.^J. Horan. soldiers, and sailors ’ to man the ,Wa! c”n"v9cte<1 fined two The catch Will be restricted. When

ry.^I^amP- donated by Stroud Bros.. xx,.m_ hundred with costs. a Scotch steam drifter has earned
'lion bÿ T. L. Cavanagh. - fc • Emma Creighton, lof Bancroft de- 95,500,1* will cease fishing. Scotbh

Cushion donated by Miss Rose " ^°vernnient FI™ "led, selling but was fined $200. She mWr drifters will stop when their
Bnckliv-«won hv Mr= V Until the present time Lloyd was dommltted for three months,for ------------ -----------------------------------4

MANY FRIENDS ATTEND - Srfe>ewrSnaï0gt^rV^iorS BeirevlVe Chapter of ’ -■ CDAKU/mon < “Non-Smoker”
FIJN FRAI OF MR HOI “EasterB s,ar" Visit ! AHD JRANICFDRD Editor Ontario-

, FUNERAL OF tyR. > DOLAN tmL^L i?a,
An .impressjve tribute to Z late Hughes, -Mr. and Mrs. [john O’Con- «enL W Wj™ ,

Francis Dolan was ^aid by citizens nor, Leo. Barrett, Mrs. Falrman, Mrs books on which thé future wages toC Forty-three members of Belleville1 —- pictured the conditions at (he O.N.R.
of all ranks this morning at hip oh- W. J. Patterson, j. Murphy, The Miss- the men would J» «based.” j Chapter of thé Eastern Star were pre- BOTH SlfliÉS PLEASED
seqnles which was held from his es Lynch, Misa Kathleen Wicksbn, Undbr the present system, coal «Jaent/at the institution of Colbo’ine/ a ——— 4 a the article one Wbuld
home, 2Î0 Church street fo.St. Mich-1 Miss Maud Power, Miss Cora Wat- sold in England at lapproatirrtately thb chaI>ter No- 'si O.E.S., làsb-nighf. Rates For Sidney î m®8 BiSlîg,n® surr<>anded
■apl’s Church. Rev. Rather Killeen kin. Miss M. Blute, Mr. and/ MES- 9°st of production, aüJ»vofits coming Mrs" J<*tf-®falnes, of Toronto, Past Tewnship Residents' Will smokers and 1% an atmospheres" -

celebrated mass In the presence bt a W. N. Belair, The Misses West, Miss ,lx®t saW abroad. The <3overnm°nt -Worthy Grand Matron, conducted the — - I*ti»SOÙgllt. dense as tp make breathing almost
Julia Mullen,'Mr. and Mrs. F?-Na, bas therefore consistent!#, fonght to lr-s«tution, assisted by Mrs. Fdrness, ' -The claims of Fxankford village *™bi>a8lb'»« but it is just possible
phin, Thos. Jordan and family, J. keep ^-production and^on the in- who acted->B .marshfeR. Mrs. against the township of Sidney have hOTrs°Be fell"atiLntnd l,ud Tni^
S. MoKeojyi, Mrs J. McKeown, «eased output >buld have depend- Pt" 8‘ Modeland'. Grand Eleotra, Mrs. ™^afor“i; D?«raed by the dream either tha?or rise he ?s eri-
Miss 4 ffeCeown, Alr. and Mrs. F. ed the ,payment of Increased wages> W" Barlow, Mr. Joÿn McIntosh, ®ia" d»tly Jhë^ vtotîSî" f^ elastic imaginà- z
ynith, Marbrât SidieyuMr. and Mrs strike threat grew out of the ^ E" Mrsfwm. TayÊ^r ÇrenÆ^came ân ^inc™*^ t,0,n' ^ L " ’

Wm/Fitzpatridk, Ldrne Young, Dan- ending of war time control of the to- 0Bd Mr- H; c, MacKay. - -pillage on Jan. l#t last knd the new InHnly ,se,veral y«*n’ of service at
sang “Pray toy the Dead” iel ft. Donohue, Mr. and Mrs. rfl p. dustry iby the Government.\That Foll«wihg the institution and in- municipality laid claim to a .portion ™y °L

Anne Drian, of Toronto, Stpck, Mr. a^,Mto. p. Hayes, The co^rol ends tonight. Coiliery own- slaHat,on a^in« spread was put he- gWK conuiy . machinery Wd so. per day- I have ye? to Me the fUthT ' 
sang "Jes^ Loveryyf My Soul.” . Misses Griffin,»Mr, and Mrs; Jos M- ers declined to continué the wagee fore the ^mpany. At -thh. W-1 ReeVe Window, „ conditions described by your corres-

%iritual Offerings Nuity, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Lynch, F. 'established by the Government and praddial P^Rram, spngs Were sung who was accompanied bv thTcm.nrll po?de?t' , "
The,Family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. M.; Barrett, Miss M. Sinnott, Misses the miners refused to accept theXle- *»' Messre ««lutosh, Bleecker and when they presented their?claims ?ô t?nt 11

Brian, Chas: Dolan, Jr., Eieanor «D6- Margaret) and Theresa Graham, Join creaselto pay. f sKay. and ad^seer given by Mrs. the meeting # of Sidney ^Id Jch cnYdnio^^^ I have
lan, Mrs. R. J. Burke and faimilÿ.lC. MoCarthy, «Mr. and Mrs.'T. Dal#, Leaders of thé miners union vxin- ^aine8^rs- Mode’.and. M-s. Furness, ration ghh ?fl*e88ed 8ati8' beep Irtoe service forcerai years

Raymond Burke, Miss Lottie Burke, «tiles Katie Bawden^Mr. apd Mrs. ty tried to prevent a strike until Fall Mr’ M<?In,t08h and Mr. F T. Cherry, moved a vote at And and 'fln »'*«Wy husky fellow yet. As
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Kriff,-Dorothy E. Gillick, Walter Milyea, George when the ttotoand ^r coal woul-» air «». Mainee and Mrs. Furness were preseirtatives for their totâtme^t î?puth? 8,gh8 wi‘h tiFelr face8 to th«Z
and, Marjorie Reid, Mr. and Mrs. J. BaWden, Miss Grace Hart, Thomas their -fight. A Summef—strike* was Fu™e86 wer« ®ad« -............  :• mem- and uniform fourtesy to the diécus- a?d'foundlhat fhev^Ter?'* nlaT?v
Burke, , Miss Maud and August Barrett, Mr and «Mrs. F. Meagher deeméd futile but action was forced ®!ers of the %P<«r ' ^ ‘be settlen^nt?. Reeve Reid visible to the nakM> ?ye?vnofl£

Burke, Mr. and Mrs. Migout, Rev. C. Mr and «Mrs. C. LegaUlt, Miss .Mjtrtha when nhiott executives nf Lancashire Tbe vlsitoreXere-much impress^ S «hiring an X-ray'Vfr even an ordinary
Ï Killeen, Sisters of St. Michael’s, Doyle, Mr. an* «Mrs. P: J. Wims, Miss and OhesWreV thefr own Initiative Wïth *te hosPItaIIty of thrir Col-bèrne In ^f^fise to^ 4» gIass to dec|Ph« them.
St. (Michael’s Attaf Sooiety. Children Mae Wims, Mr. and^rs. Frank- Me- called thei^nen out. - friendl. , lug (1? Ŷour» for truth.
6f Mary, KnigMs of Columbus, Mr, Alpine, Sister Mary Paschal, Mr. and] =»■—. i r— ■■ =s=h-j----- !____ -Ju- \ obtalrik from the Hydro Elect'rk 1 x u Non'Smoker-

" Ahril fool and Mrs w" A G" Hardy- W" E" Fin- Mrs" ° E- Fortune. FÎRE MEN (XIMB A T A B LA Z K GKNfcRAL Power\Commission an estimate of
Ikl were played on civiflriaS Mp - ’WAY UP XiSS ^ ^ 5 SL^ATSSS^ZP S

and cittzotfs today. The poliee- ^ S^rS^rTr^.Jlmh' Wr*athWeUeville Curling Clubv NfeW vnuw------~ Galt, Ont., March "31—Percy, Le- Townsklp Clerk W H. Nobe was in^
vphone, 61, rang several times to- Mr x,, Mr, j Gates Ajar, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. foWh^am^n^tht^i1 l’~:^remen suear’ tihe well-known former pro- 8‘r“J*8d at th« meeting of the coun
day arid a conversation like this „ • &udMrs. J. M.-Trriajsch, Mp, and Burke. * ; ,ha? ?”lg 6louds far more ferridnal hockey player has been a+gn to_for ward Abe pettiions MAYS—BADGELEY
would ensue Mt?‘ T J- Hurley, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Cross—The Forster Oh4«tor»n ear>y yesterday before ed fcr one Year as general manaw a“é «Twltod .«japs to the head office

“Pnllrn Ktaihiii •• Lee, Mrs. J. -Cummings, Miss «Maud ôn ' „__ „ . tSi?1?«B^. »faager<i1^ blaze on the of the Galt Amjteur AtoleH* of the Hydro Electric Power Com- A> «Bm-manual CUttrch Rectory on
Police Station. rvr«nn™n, «, j „ T T ,, , Sprays—F. a. Woodley, Mrs. Ter- twrty-rliWt floor of the towering Amateur Athletic Assoxga- mission and obtain the reouired in Tuesday, the 29th, by Ret* George

^Anybody wanting B--------there?” “Î Y,^ ,“d, ,LaIf^ty’ rill and Helen, Justice and Mrs. Me- ®quUable Building in the heart of tlon 604 the hockey teams, formation. . ' Marshall, AlmaxBadgeiey and Alfred .
.™r- and Mrs- Ja*-8tz Charles, Mrs. attlay :Mr and Mre E p, Dlck Ttbe down-town skyscraper district. Tiis announcement was made by^of- ^.Soldier»’ Account Closed.- FrapkHn Mays, were jdtried in the S

The ten motorists summoned for C" Fted RiabI“«m. , Mr. and Mrs, Mr and M_ r o R MrCnrdv «i-Zf8 T of the highest fires the dicers of the association. Lesnenr’s -^^hea-a grànKof $26 was orders bondB of boly matrimoa*. At the
^ 5 « to T«i. ” "" k“a r*jfrt r-A ** ~ sssm assÿaâ».

“L= na*K?„,DaVJ’,Mr6„M' “al^a’ L Zufelt. * The blaze started in a broker’s of- ftrst,OHA- cham- cfded to close thé account’tor retivreZ wished them all sorts of goSathing*. *
Miss Catharine, Quinn, Mr. yid Mrs. x ____ ______________  - dee and clouds of smoke nn,™s ptonhiI>- made hIa services for Y621- ed soldiers nerm»n»n“il r retUni7 x =K—sfceass=== \
S. Curry,-Mt,-and Mrs. Gfeo/ A. Lée, “ DTTthrough the upper stories and rieva- 22 ,n demand. Kitchener and Council passed a by-law to annex English Girls Arrive.
Mr. Jiierticé and Mrs. iMacaiilay, iMr. BURIED shafts of the structure. The*41 re Hamilton botfh ‘making bids but thp ^ outlying portions of th« fnrmor vT>^* '
Chas. Bawdtto, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 'THOUSANDS VIEW ÊO»Y Wora *be huT” local management h Jwon out" =« oTàldney township ?»^

«.«OR™,, wmo.FMH™,,^1 o«,u- ”,8‘ ts‘™ ... s:""AëS'ssas.

Address and presentation to «Mr- aPd Mrs- c- v- Meagher, Mr. and Members of the Cathollclalty tUled 06HAWA LAWYER DEAD elling StAee of Thefts. v fprd school section, subject To the $ /Darnînio""^™!.6 *?** ** the

“7" 7 *”7v.stssssssrssœjxï'sPzt?*TTAsesasr srx«z sss "mS.7T? ,m"“ Azaü. %*•****~ •» -as? s* st zt ^ SwTnîS'ZS'ZcSSs agw srsusâ-sas r- srzsssxs."^ -*•

,7tb ,them before their departure wi\ Mrs. Jas/Fottz, Mr. and Mrs. F. da/T . V Marl^wlT months to the vicinity of Richmond ^S^lor A. L. M??ke and the
Fltzpàtrick, Jos. Kenny, S. J. Garvin, ^At lleend of the‘Miss the congre- to!' twetol' ™ *®sPractised law Que., and which have culminated in ̂ d «uperiikendent will tovestlglt!

Ja "S ^5»ry'T'e,;5rj;s » -*«» ****>£ »«.-... «„ ü««.. w m,« jt*. »„/*,, SSS s-r* s&sr ji russ"., .8 smssszsssüÀ sF

asked Mrs. J. Faulkner, to come T>^‘ Holland, Dr. and vfltre. p*Oalia- a last look at-the features of/he Car- from XÉ94 until 1902 whab V *** -persona wjio have been lodÿëd in Council voted $50 towards th*

"‘i* rtxsrsaKtmÿs&âèjS?^

Mr. Emersbn and Walter both a”d Mrs. Thos. CoMins, Mre. R. E. hid fair to continue all day. 1* is JW tL°™ UABBAGE MEN*- X ir 8 Millbtapk—Lloyd Byam x eldest lasTtrinwitlfS tol
(ton °»nrtd I^fn881 rf thelr„aftprecta- Laz1er- Mr- and Mrs.C. Funnel, Miss estimated that betwèeh ^S.OOô'and PARIS, Mgrch 31—Paris Post"!' llfipk ’am Ineb . and v**! Byam ***’¥• face ;»k left with the 1

Addresses were given by several nolly- Mr- and Mrs- Ghas. Whelan,1 the prelate yesterday during the against the mi«„L ^hth a“tborl.tle3 T-lrp AB 1-1. haps the expldsion of t^ caririrtT' wea t’,^^

present testifying to their esteem Mr8- F Filler. Mr. and Mrs. D twelve hours It was exposed to pub- STitStois brought” v?r to! ^ NCW JOB ?,h® 7h,t« <>f one e,e btod freriy aid of the
■Her which al! Joined \fa singing. Davidscn, Mr. and Mrs, John.Dodo- lie view. - F. and solAen bloc with other stocks All 111 É’aaI’c Ih____iïâ?!** 8UDh a tendgr spot great ftori" TtiTre^iTno^

Oort be wRhjmutillwemeet again. van. Mr. and Mrs.-B. JxBlack, Mr. ----------- . . to the French Gover^eri ^ OB All lOOl S Day ^ «jifral. ^of*.^relct J. g^mehtoand Mrs. D. Donojme, Dorothy and QUARANTINE OFF %DMORROW. unff”7”S ®tber ,U8ee ' the __ Vf^ ——A. Where he9wa!>rJp?,ni Peterb0ro, tend that ope.ati^ ex»
Mrs. Grant, Mrs.’N. Fehery, Frank MONTREAL. March 31 ,-^he tiÆ“?am*VZLttïi'  ̂ 'T ZT**' ^ Mr'Xlm%Z n« todTcT’cfôo^îr^ ^ dt>

vreir, Mr.-and Mrs. J. C. Weto. M. «malip* quarantine on Hull, Ottawa, garbage haulers and Tunt’V * ^ » eewspapermee, R. M. to Toronto and consulted Vh? emfnl ITr cen?L?^ 38 tbe recent 2
^eir, Mrs. Blanchard. Mr. and Mrs. aad suburb* wlU be lifted on Apr? men looking like forme, ^ougtiuo. « ,^bf=“»l Alton Holmes, of ««We Specialist, Dr. retes?hich has Prov8< Westbou^U

k K was announced at. tbe office of are to be seen every day cleaning the ^ i'rt,K<> Albet tchave purchased "hoet optimistic And ëS than ël.në ^mrarlaibly ,<>wer
®he Superior Board pfiySealth here, refuse from the houtevarAa ^ i*m«« the CtouMImkl <traxuwva»>. h-'m- P_ ssed evefly confldenee of an .,,«- a.—».*.. - shdw a tendency, to

b.w -rS - -e— «*• -Ï eifZgssLar »«»®«been Sentenced • to 16 days In large taxicab col^y and used a! >_ having b<en wk™ «v* by -J 
jgfi A^Éés.Xpx; speeding. cai, upholstery. $ - the new owner* today.

’ ♦fk. mÈÈI - ' £. 3- ' ' •' Ù

-. . :OUT
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and eff
« ■ $800FBellevilfé city- fathers think that 

laboring councillors are worthy of
their hire 'and so propose to secure^ Crochet centre piece, donated by

Mrs. Wright» won by J. Cronin.
X Piano bench, donated by War- 

burtonl/ Muaic _£tore, won by Mrs.
Bradshaw, We8t Belleville. i

Pair shoes, donated by Holines ».
Murdoff, won by ififias Lottie Mc- 

Coiirt.
Library runner, donated by Mrs.

Domenioa, won by Mrs. L. P. Page.
- Bed ja^kèt, donated by Mjsa Cope

land, jron by VTheent LytipÉti^WS
Umbrella . stand donated by flO. grid piece donated-by Mr. W. 

George Thompson, won by Mrs. X. A. G. Hardy won by Mr. R. Moher. 

White. • / Luncheon -set donated by Mrs.
Silk ffightgoign donated .by Miss (Dr.) CaugtiUn, won by Margaret 

Anna Hurley, won by Miss Dyybr, Flagler- ■ y
Charles St. ' - - ' , Child’s fu>nlture set, dpitted by

Royal - golden plate donated by George Thompson, wpn by Stanley 
Miss Sullivan, won by Mrs. J. "Hfirris. -«
Donovan,- * Electiric •* lamp donated by T.

Bolster pillow won byjf r. J. Milne! Blackburn, wpn jby Thos. Cavanaugh 
Rose jtfllow won by lire. Mekhoir.- — Hope bo- * " ‘ ^ J

i Rose pillow won, by Mrs. Agnes

Green

ONE HAY’S WORKv
iremuneration, of three dollars tor 

every council meeting and for every 
committee meeting.

Last evening at the executive
EZ,.

session which was attended by Aid. 
Treverton, Wensley, Wobdley, Bal
linger, Fisher, French and Ostfom, a 
recommendation was made tha^ a 
bylaw be prepared as defined in the 
Revised Statutes of 19?0, chapter 
58, section 19, subsection i, that the 
aldermen ot the city receive for 
each couimil meeting and every 
rnittee meeting three dollars.

The mayor* of the municipality 
have been receiving the handsome 
grant of $200 per year, but there ia 
no salary attached to the job. Al
though the recommpddationr does 
not mention the., mayor, some pro
vision would be made for his re
muneration if the

À

les. z. ;
work.

1
com- -

i
y

SEUON* COAL CRISBk 
' WITHIN SIX MONTHS

« donated by Edna Ford,, ’ fprA !"TF<7" the sec"
e%n Goyer ( ocd tüne in 6$x months, the Govem-
,«i rtni»tas wV ment and, .British industry is faced

remendous po

ll

i$
bylaw were car- Iwon^by H« ■■■■■■gg

Baby doll donated by C. of M 
by Moljie Connell. \

ried. VPerhaps Belletille wiK have a 
twelve or thtrieen-man council next
year. So-----  - «r,>fri

This year the /Council hat not 
started in with special «nfaetings so 
freely as ldst season, bpt once public 
works opens up no one 'can say how 
many will be necessary. All will de
pend on the attitude of the council 
toward* Improvement! this year.

No other recommendations were 
made at l»st night’s session.

The law dedflng with /-the re
muneration of council members is as 
follows:—

z ». won
1pillow, won by Ûrs. C. £ 

Charles SV », / A
by Moljie Connell. \ 

Cushion donate*, by à. M. 
Wdn by Selina Lynch.

Jenkins,
Thejjhair donated by Mr. M. J. 

Lynch will he-drawn for later. 
Doilies donated by Miss Deanarà, 

by George SaVage.
-Fancy bag donated1 by1 Mrs. James 

St. Charles won ' by Mrs. ( Joseph 
L^gault.

-Casserole donated by Wm. Mar 
phy, won by-.Mrs. ‘ A^ MwWard. 

Shaving set, donated by Miss Car- 
Revelle.
:d by Mrs,

Fprd,

won
6,060 being 

the government i fatlirig whteh, it is 
declared by those whi have devlsedv. 
it,\ “the industry must come to an 
end tond ruin and unemployment 
follow in the coast ports dependent * 
on the herring fishery.” %

made by

ney, won by E. 
^Chatr, donate P. Flag-

L “Bylaws may be passed by 
councils opr cities Having a pop»--. 
ulation of less than __JJK>,«00, 
towns and villages for- paying^ 
the members of the council for 
thrir attendance at meetings of 

mmlttees at 
a rate not excedlnjç ||ve dollars 
per day.”
There were abou; fifty me$tiags, 

(council and committee) last year.
The bylaw .will be ma* effective 

this year should if carry, said on?'of 
those favorable to.the proposal.

I
/

ll la
;i- the council or its co

S'

j — very large nu-ptber of friends. The 
totet-menf was made in St. James 
cemetery,, the (bearers being J. M. 
Hurley, S. Burrows, W. H. Day, T. 
Daly, J. Foltz and J, Cppel,and . ',

At the Requiem Mass Miss Katie 
Bawden

1

Barbers Take 
Wednesday Ott 

For Five Months
f ' ~

Local barbers, awtot -J the !ct-<v 
hours which they to in'
their shops, have decided to observe 
Wednesday half holidays, beginning 
with the first Wednesday in April,’ 
The half holiday wUlzbe kept to the 
last Wednesday in September. Thià 
is the usual custom of the barbers.

:
and ae 5

j

V

All Fool’s Day
JÂkes Re-Hashed ii

Tl)e usual round

WEDDING BELLS
:

i

v

1“No.”

Iat
speeding .did not like to appear in 
open police court on April Fool’s 
day and so .yesterday came down 
and all and settled for $&/ eich.

one

a» tor-
Iare

dif
ferent the

Xv )
FRED yr. • - JW,

TO B #
R*»w roi._. -

S'S’M'.-I.S.?1i t print». « 
nal. Al
ee her M

set.

oun* la this port in 
sd tot Olym- 
ie Aquatknia

1V^fX
te of one S,e bled 

snob s, tender i

-

ire-

HOME AS CHANCELLOR?

LONDON.. M rrih 31—The 
tele’s political correspondent
stands the appointments of Sir Robt. M . - , - _ ..
Horne as Chancritor of the Ex- F- s- Anderson, Mrs. Forward, Mr. 
-hequer and Stanley* Baldwin as and Mrs. fF. p. Hanley, Mr. and' 
I resident of the Board of Trade willv Mrs. #1. J. Lynch, Mr. and îfrs. C. 
^announced within the pext few j. Mr. „and ^ L. ■ p!

ÜÜH

: Will Z s

Chron-
under-

M
m•ttae'

ï2r “ e^r. E" ““
,

mr//
\ ^' ,Z mn

Graduate of To- 
-lcentl&te of the 
ntal Surgeoiis of 
Merchants Bank, 
one, 1076: house 
.1 attention 
irldsre .Work.

to

ËCTS
JARVIS
ENGINEER 
IpBELL ST.
| Belleville, Ont.

<U7-ti

!

. f

e&son. Wedding 
ns a specialty, 
night phone 1TB.

F OFFICE—Ores 
bonds tested and 
pnt by mall or 
b pfeeipt Htten- 
Lranteed. Eieeck- 
L East Belleville. <
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THE WEEKLY ONTARIO 1 things not possible to clubs; -which, The first Is a serious one men-, 

V * '■ j however willing, are Usually unalble tioned b7 the Galt Reporter, whtcfc'1
Te^r?Aà«e™°ooîA^aà* 5SnSffry reaS°“ 0t laCk 0f tlnancee or for deserves notice. It says that “it 

££* stLîî, TBeii®”itierJ°on™nd' othe'’ reaaons- to *ain the »«=- cannot be denied'that not a few men

cess their enthusiasm and effort&

4

i that could be ******** */* ***** question, but it is time for the Fed-,

EDITOR'S:
OPINIONS * where they occur, are punished as!

* other murderers are punished. The! 
Federal Government is especially 
under an obligation to act when the 
offence is spread across three states, 
in the presence of applauding sher
iffs and in different governors.—' 
New* York Globe. ■': / *

£rtJ
>ught tçr

o o o o

szL^Lrz-JT.
■Üm

>w : ?
V

CHINESE APATHY 
LOST; ALL WORK 
TO HALT FAMINE

*» for- 

openr
York p Excerpts from the press of Can- ♦

♦ ada, Great Britain and from +

* the leading papers elsewhere ♦
.♦ for “Ontario”'Readers.

+ ♦ + + + + + + + + ♦* * * *

in the building trades in Canada 
have, since/the close of the war, giv

en as little

, THE WEEKLY ONTARIO ud Bay of 
! delate Chronicle le published every Warrant. ' •vSudiday morning at *2.00 n year 

*>r *24$0 a year to the United’,Staten,

Subscription. Rates—-Dally Edition
■HHHHIHMhIHHHIHHÉIHI

tiA
ed p 
ought- The Ontario will support flean 

sport, and by sport ,1s meant, of 

3.00 course, amateur sport, at all times; 
; JjjJj and will give all tfie assistance it 

-càn'tso good sportsmen. , ;

ie | as'they can for a day’s 
ey are to blame in bo

le.
work. Th 

small way for high construction 

costs and the shortening of the 
country’s building programme 

important industrial Centres on "this 

continent. When the average citi
zen sees some of these sluggish car-

oooo , ■’
“Follow the leaves to Petrggrad” 

makes a strong—kppeal to hungry 
In all Russian revi

1 yr„ delivered, In city -v. .
V ’ 1 Yf. by '••11 to rtiral office* .

1* Yr; P. O. box or, gen. del ..
X yr. to y. S- A.

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job
Printing Department 1» specially well 
equipped to turn ont artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern Presses, 

i.'. New Type. Competent Workmen.

0 Never Has Country Been So 
United in Effort as in Face 

of Disaster '
SOLDIERS BARKED.

In the English building trade 
there is at present a shortage' of 
skilled labor. Lloyd George said a 
few days ago that plans had béen 
made and contracts let which would 
have given employment to 50,000 
more men. The government had pro
posed, to builders to take on that 
number of - ex-soldiers, now out'of 
work. But trades unions would not 
permit it. They would not have 
their monopoly, diluted. The only 
•ight the ex-service men had was to 
be idle.—New York Globe.

. . -——O■------ i—
WATCH THE SPEÇDER.

;,iv i.

X ° o °
Another dream of Empire shat- 

And Carl, ebnce of Austria,

GETTING TOO COMMON.’»GREEKS AND TUBES PRESIDENT SETS PACE
Students and Merchant Princes 

Give Generously to Strick
en Areas. '

Statistics shoV that at the ind of 
last year nearly one in every ten of 
The people of the United States owned 
an automobile. It will soôn be a 
mark, of distinction not, to own an 
automobile.—AWoodatoc* Sentinel- 
Review.

•QFVICIAL statements /.from Athens 
telling of the progress of the 

campaign of the Greeks against the 
Turkish Nationalists are, a reminder 
that a war is on in A*la Minor. This 
is a matter in regard to which diplo- 

• * rpHE iflace accorded organized ath- macy has failed. Allied statesmen 

letics.and sport In the commun- settled the question to their own sat- 
ity grows rapidly more important. isfaction; 'Mit not to the satisfaction 

v , Since the war organized sport has of Greece, and so the question refus- 
.occupied' a greater part fn the lives ed to stay settled.

\ • s3t men
bud- rightly so.

tered.

is still “once of Austria:”
. J. O. "HERITY, 

Editor-In-Chief.
W. H. MORTON, 

Bustikce* Manager. penters, painters plumbers or plks- 
tei^eri at work he raises bis head to 

the, sky and exclaims;. Never agafci 
He won’t attempt to build anything 
unless the urge is desperate. He 
won’t listen ^o suggestions and there 

ane competent workmen about ready 
to meet all the requirements of 
hondst contractor. He has had an 
object-lesson in Jpafing and it has 
angered him. Then .he does his pdrt 

in blocking progress and obliterating 

work. JHe justifies his attitude by 
exhibitions <*t inefficiency in coh-

To keep “quafti” bees ap home a 
bee journal advises clipping their 
wmgsWThis simple method of re

straining "gadding” is capable of ex
pansion.

a Penitential week
The week had gloomily begun 
For Willie Weeks, a poor man’s

MONDAY, APRIL 4TR, 1921. PËKING, April 4.—Never■ . , . have
Chinese people and their government 
made greater efforts to meet' 
tional diaster than they are 
making to feed the hungry of the 
famine-stricken districts, say observ
ers here. ,

When relief measures began, Presi- 
With the advent of spring, and )'dent. Hsn %hib-chang gave the first 

the resurrection of automobiles impetus to Chinese relief 
from their winter quarters, the re- ures wlth a contribution of $100,000
appearance of the speed fiends may and he has given $30,000 to the na-
be looked fop, and seeing that tional relief drive which has raised 
Guelph is yearly adding to the mile- several thousand dollars. The Presi- 
age of its good roads, it is to be dent’s wife is a contributor to manv 
expected that those who pay little fun<is- \

They do not set forth a counsel of hdfed to the speed limit -wherever How Chinese Lend Aid.
perfection, certain ideals which are *hey are will (be inclined to indulge Chinese students and numerous
to be kept in view, seen and admired lu their propensity for gotag at a brganizatiens of farmers, / business 
in the distance, talked about, but lfast 011P over th< paved streets of men or workers In various industries 

I not actually worked with. They set the city. > have contributed the/ir efforts to aid
forth proposals’ tor immediate advo- Very often the police postpone this drive.
Cacy.—Toronto Sftar. bringing these violators to bbok ■* Chinese civil employes are giving

. o----:— until later in the year. Now, at the 20 percent of their salaries. Taxes
beginning of the motoring season', ,-on railway tickets yield a large sum 
ia> the timd for the police to take monthly, all devoted to famine relief, 
action. xBy so doing fatalities may The government is now collecting 
be avoided .—^Guelph Herald. $760,000 monthly by means

surtax. , i . ,,-t' '
. Chinese provincial and city gov
ernments ÿj the region south of the 
famine area are providing work toij 
the starving.

The Central

o
. ^ THE STARS-AND STRIPES.

If the American flag is to remain 
on the seal it must be oif an equality, 
at least, with other flags. It does not 
qnjoy that position today.—Washing
ton Post.

a na- 
nowSPORTS

an-

meas-
The fGreeks are

and boys, than ever before; fighting for what they.claim as their
own. .They spem to have~made a 

There never has beèn a time when good start; at least the reports from 
so varied a sport menu has been of- Athens are very encouraging from 

fered Canadians and in a twelve- 
month can be seen everything that is 

v best in outdoor and indoor games,

A POLICY FOR TO-DAY.

The significant1 thing about . the 
policy of reform drawn up by the 
Methodist dlengy is that they mean

Sun.
He Was beset with Mil and dun, 
Amd he ha<f very little

it.

the. Greek point of view; but then re-iStryction and congratulates himselfl 
ports from Athens might 'be expected he not paying from $fi to $10 a * 

to be encouraging from the Greek day for work worth from $3 to $5. 
point of view. Ajaan who doesn’t give an honest

The task which Greece has set for day/s work for an honest (day’s, pay 
hcrselfls

, Mon.
This'cash,” said he, “won’t pay ny

dues, ,.*L„ / 
I’ve nothing here but ones |nd'

1 Tues.”
A bright thought struck him and he 

said: 1

"The rich «Miss Goldrocks I will \

Wed.”
But when he paid his court to her. 
She lisped, but firmly said; "No.

. Thur”
“Alas," said he, “th^a I must die! 
Although hereafter I mar

- Frl.”
They found his gloves, his coat, and 

hat:
The coronet1 upon them

whether native or imported.
This country offers in the way of 

climate and grouqd conditions every
thing ’ called for in the carrying on 

. v of sujntner, winter and ’tween season 
sporting events. ^ -

Its people are in the main of the 

athletic, healthy type, party, no 
doubt, 'a^ a result of this; but la

WHAT COUNTS ^

Some people are concerned as to 
whether the uniforms of the Can-, 
adian militia should be#scarlet or!, 
khaki. What does the color mat
ter? Its the men inside the uni
form that ebunts.—Guelph Herald.

a difficult <ÿie, and Greece is stealing 1 something somewhere, 
is not too well prepared for a pro- The man who does wjil have to wor- 

tracted campaign, especially after ry much «bout the next job. The 
the less of the allied dredits, which man who is ambitious about his 

were cut off when Greece rejected work will always have it.”
Venizelos in .favor of Constantine. 0 o o o
The Grëeks made a mess of it in t*eir The seedaifl point is that the Tor- 
treatment of Venizelos,’but they will onto <5lohe ,says that 

have a good deal of sympathy ip thejr Buildérs’ exchange reports that an 

struggle to, drive out the Tories and Increase In the efficfency of labor 
keep \hém- out. They will need morp i has resulted in. a considerable

Ition in building^ costs and that 

Result contractors - àre able to 
lower bids

of a

'REAL FACTS OF “IMPERIALISM.”

Sci many wild statesments are 
being promulgated about our "im
perialistic” and land-grabbing ten
dencies by anti-British propagandists 

a .. in friendly countries that the figures
vin . T of members of the pro- given by Sir James Craig to Vis- 
fnr.an , pr«>pqso to move, count Curzon should please those
rüL.frn atl0n !nt° the Who Prefer the truth to propaganda,
resources <ff the province, and The If the present building programs ' 
best way to utilize them. Is it not carried .out, the capital ships 
the soon to move in this matter bodying’the experience gained in the 
again? It cannot be more than two I late war, will number in 1924 for 

|or three years since ttys last officiât !Greajt Britain I,- the United States 
spasm on the,subject occurred. The! 18ydapan 8. The figures for 1925 
traditioh is, if we mistake not, that!wifi be Greaf Britain 1, United States 
the question of utilizing Ontario’s‘18, Japan il. These figures tell 

■peat resources is brought up for their own tale.—London Truth 
Public discussion once , in seven I —
years.—Hapillton Herald!

government is build
ing a highway 80 miles long in Shan
tung and qJJ victims in that district 
are given employment.

Mortgaged Estate To Help.
Towns and villages ,in every part 

of Manchuria have organized relief 
committees, and a fund of $200,000 
has been raised, by the residents. An 
entire district in the famine area has 
been taken over by the Manchurians 
for care until the'’next harvest.

A loan .of $4,000,000' for relief 
work has been floated by four Chin
ese banks. Merchants in Shanghai 
raised nearly $3,000,000 and Chinese 
outside of the country 
thousands of edntributions. One 
rich Chinese merchant, in the Straits 
Settlements has sent more than $1,- 
006,000. The Sheng family^of Shang
hai has already given $500,000. A 
large v landowner ‘ in the fanline dis
trict has mortgaged his entire pro- 

>rtqwed all he can o,i 
keeping alive a whole

WHAT’S THE HURRY.

any event, the kind that- enjoy pltyy- 
\ ing games.

the Toronto
I ./

y '• O ' O . O O

' That ' being so the movement set 
on foot in Belleville recently to 
.merge organized sporting clubs un- 

' der one controlling body, the scheipe 

,to foster clean sport here and to

are
em-

reduc- 

O-s a 
put In

than sympathy, however.

THE YOUNG WOMEN Sat.on construction work.
The Montreal Gazette, in comment
ing upon this,'says that “the Fuller 

Corporation of New; York., “earlier in 
the year, noted that contractors, like 

manufacturers, were rejoicing in a 
decrease In labor unit cost's,

YÔUNG women today, according to 

Bishop Farthing of Montreal, 
are speeding as much oh personal 
dress and decorations- ^ theflr grand
mothers s£ent upon the household, 

and are setting 
which is driving the

*LIFE’S LESS(ÏX
baejt it financially by a group of men 

representing all Interests In'the city, 
is .a good thing. It should have the 
financial and personal support of all 

• those in Belleville who are alive to 
what is going on around thefn and 

who care anything for the.good name 

of the community.

In the opinion of The Ontario here 
is a situation that is unique and The 
Ontario wi 
tote rules 
but in the hope that it will only re

sult In benefit to ill concerned, makes 
the following suggestion:

\SMOKE Of BATTLE.

- COLONEL HARVEY. In the United States the grand
, assault on tobacco hag started and

counted sorrow Like more than one of his prède- flready several states have ; passed 
But proves that God is kind!/' cessons at the Court of St: James, laws a*ain8t l^e jeed.

frhot mnntr ,, . i Colonel George Harvey, the new _ . ✓
at many a flower that I’d longed American ambassador to Gfeat Brit- Prohibition of tobacco, therefore,

ain has had a wide experience as a ®ay on*y aggravate the evil that re- 
journalist. Before he became chief t,Grm,e.rs see the UEe of the. weed, perty and bo 
owner of the publishing house of ‘ Smoking seems to be inherent - in antes, thus 
Harper * Bros.^e was prom^ntly1 the animal the best way (township. ^

i connected with lhexNew York Wnrl/ iWOUld ,be to Eee that he smokes 
and - he is editor of the North Ameri- ' 1 ano the
can Review. He is 57 years of age ^ nd ,east.uaFecta tho8e
During Mr. Wilson’s second form L who d0 not care for the pastime in 
was one of the presid»nt’is severest fiiytl!0rmv = 11 ‘woa'ld be appalling if. 
critics, which, of course did not mUi ,^8enCe />f r?al or
tat» against his claim to the most or'-^of'ttluoe*'

oTKw^S PHalifaxhrhgrft fnd Potentialities contained in this 
oi tne new president. Halifax Chro- last named weed are far from in-

t'Pit’lpff us to, join the anti-tobacco
___  t°* * . crusade. The tobacco factory is to

THE <HTY MANAGER BLAN. be preferred to the glue factory.
The city manager plan of govern- but têesT are^stifictiy defined. Tnd 

,ment is .fast growing En the country, any adaptation 
The National Municipal League, of 
which Charles E. Hughes is presi
dent, reports that 140 cities in 24 
States have adopted the plan. Among 
the largest cities having this plan 
are Akron, yGrand Rapids, Norfolk,
Dayton, Wifehita, Wheeling,' Tampa,
Sacramento amL Niagara Falls. Four 
out of every five new charters now 
foiiqw the plan. No manager-city, 
according to tjip report, has ever 
reverted to the'' old form.—Oshawa 
Telegram. / ' •

£ * o j< ' ' ;v.

PLAIN TALK %0 WORKMEN.

I learn as the years roll onward 

And I leave the past behind. 
That muchxl had

have sente#

standard of livinga due to a
thought of 'martoed increase in the efficiency of 

marriage put of the' heads of the Ja*>or, even though the" wage scale

was unchanged. The situation thuf Had hidden a thorn of pain 
This is a matter to which the ySung ir-<*fcated is interesting, it is the And many a rugged -by-path 

women should give serious thought. vork done. not the hours spent on Led to fieWs of ripened grain.

Why are they spending so much oq il’ that counts ia the cost. High ef- 
personal adornment? If it is for ficiençy can maintain high wages.” 
the purpose of attracting the young The question of buildipg is so im-'

apolojftr

to; x

young men.

1‘Tag Day” toe Thing. „..f
The Chinese government is guaran

teeing free transportation of supplies 
and relief workers, with priority for 
all grain shipments for the famine 
sufferers.

“Tafe Days” in this city, Hankow, 
Shanghai, Canton, Tientsin and 
Fuchow have produced funds. In 
Peking 4,000 volunteers tagged more 
tham-400,000 persons.

Efforts have not stopped at organiz
ed movements. Personal sacrifice 
Is general Young girls have banded 
in many cities under an agreement to 
deny -themselves certain food. Stud
ents at one of the large universities 
asked that all meat be taken from 
their meals and the money saved for 
relief work. New Year feasts were 
abandoned in many parts of the re
public. Vegetables and cotton are 
planted, even in the presidential 
grounds instead of the usual 
flowers and plants.

thout any desire to dic- 
of procedure or ^conduct,

The clouds that cover the sunshine. 
They caquet banish the shn,

And the earth shines out the brighter 

When the. weary rain is done.
We must stand in the deepest

- |
;r- !

To see the clearest light;,
And often - through 

I'.rlfj darkness „

j Comes “Ig living strength of right.

portant that we makè no 
for bringing 'these views

men, then apparently they are. de
feating their own object. But the to '■further

woman may projest that fash- Public notice, and hope that they
‘will be the mdans of helping-in the 

bulling of homes.

shad- nicle.young

ton demands the expenditure and
Let the Chamber of Commert 

come In solidly behind the pro
posed Belleville Amateur Athletic "tha! they ealmot helP il-

|iaps they are jiot thinking so much

6
V

And per^
wrong’s own

Association- Let taw take over ;,T v ,
control in a gëhfefaï way; let théM 6’i><)ut the Ÿouhg men as tiight be 

finance teams and -arrange events. SUipposed' ^ ™ay be that they are

of its product to 
meet individual requirements at 
large would pot make for the 
eral comfort.—Ottawa Cilrt

A MŸSTERt SOLVED?
■gen-

IT 13 said that the myater>- at the^The, sweetest 
i “Big -Berthas,” th® German sup

er-cannon, which shelled Paris

zen.
—--------o-------------

THEIR PROPER HALO.! rest is at even, ; :,.u 
After, a wearisome day, 

atl When the heavy burdetf of labor

Has been borne from our heart

s.mply enjoying, in their own wpy 
the Independence that has come to 

the.m.

The public has confidence in the 
- Chamber of Commercé as at present 

constituted.^.

It has a

■

A Courageous artist, taking 
liberty With his medium, has In
cluded in his design for a memorial 
window in St. Albans Cathedral 
figures of a private soldier and a 
sailor of the great vtar. The win
dow, in which these heroic and 
bolic figures stand side by side with 
saints of old, commemorates the 
human sacrifice of the diocese. ’It 
is à novel and a bold conception. 
Btit who shall deny, its perfect pro
priety? In the company of saints 
and heroes that very splendid sin
ner, the mere man who won the war 
for Great Britain, deserves Ms very 
sfilendid place. We have, as a na
tion, paid him the highest honor 
when we buried our Unknown War
rior in the Abbejq - The spirit of 
that unforgotten 'funeral should 
illuminate the west window of st. 
Albans. St. George was legendary, 
and Joan of Arc a debated mixture 
of historical fact and spiritual exalta
tion. Salut Service Man is both. 
And his Inspiration was beyond dis
pute.—London Daily Express.

some
A gpod many of them are 

earning the money they are spend-
long range in the summer of 19181 
has been solved. / A good deal- of' rare

sports Tommittee Includ- 
, tog such well known men as Mr. G.

K. Graham, ( chairman 'Mr. J. G. 

' Moffatt, Mr. R. J. Wray, Mr. E. D. 

O’Flynn, Mr. Arthur Jones, Mr. Stew
art Robertson, Rev^D. C.,Ramsay, 
■Mr. P. F. Brockel, Mr." W. R.' Mc
Creary, Mr. Harry Pringle. These 
are all men of standing in this

away;
And those who have nether known

■ ■-■-: , Jk sorrow ......

tog, and they feel they hgVe a right, 
to* spend it in their 

Still it would' be well-to give 
thought to Bishop Farthing’s w^rds. 
It is nice to be Independent, of 

course, while the independence lasts; 
but in every woman’s -heart . there 

must be the desire to become the 
head of a home. . , ' /

,r tim^ has been spent in search for

these monster guns; but all in vain.
No trade of them -codidi be /found zx « .,

, - U Q' Cannot know the infinite

«*rr.r,5Ç*?5SL-aT»r1 «~ "o“isa '"‘r“ “ts“•««««*S?; s.srsrtsseyiJî
toted. There was no- such things, as • muat live through tie dreary bim on a pedestal and make him a
a super-cannon, as a new creation, V society” is ^"righî0 wToften com-

that is, Paris was shelled by prdin- U we would value the /spring; ‘ ï>iain of >a selfish middle-class, but
*ry naVBl gnna’ the ra“8* »f which And the woods must be cold and si- prototaritn^dIctShip° wh*fcb “be*

had -been donWtLby the use of cer- lent . caa3e of'a erpwing appetite for power

*“ *“» -w ■ «wi;
ga*n “’stance by the sacrifice of ac- T“e flowers must be buried dark-1 *iass an ignorant, illiterate massfor 
curacy. y , ness , i /j1” a c&ngè of rule without in the

L „ _ D , /. flrst Pity’s laying down as a founda-
ss house” is In demand here ' Germans werd «Hong on ja- tiefore they caa -bud and bloom, «on .for the new structure the fuada-

and elsewhere. Apartment houses ^ ^ Weak on ^ ^ 8Weetoat’warmest sunshine tio'n^VVAaro^oTthl wortinTclass"

are wanted and in 'Belleville peoble P8ycholo8y' ^bey hoped >tytt by Comes efter foe storm and glcobi. and because we respect that class wé

« w— irrn‘ p"- ••sas stas-i, wobthy « ™
-iùo â,h- rentals.* a mmoom ^ iSPSUXï

order to have a ’Yoof over their , > expectation that they car- tyeat <>t its coal resources and dis- cation, your foolero this defiant scourge; it is manifest,
heads,” and not particularly that the 2* ^ a‘rrsldï011 England, from toe"" ^ons Iren^.m k®’art becaMe we fied^^her mLvdMnguirhcd “mnl'i Wm' Pearson’ of the oldest
house they selected met *>v»rv mi h They were veT? astray In their American eonsumere wiehl them ^see y°ur confidence tary hero 8 mlIi” residents of Merrlckville, celebrated

TO ™r.,^r «EHEbkB"1 “as
With the great demand torjhomes ^2 haA 8bowa whfch she 4as to^d togftq ^ whicb children'are^eing Cand option to t™ule ^

the building of them ha one of ge ,of buman natnye ^„Jhat a^aiI would that preponder- and'restrato^and flntTexclurivln»67 *2 «° -forward, without the support
-- —• ■»»«». «»«■... w »«- «zt’srsiï'ô,T4SSr£ V-.S'b7™ ül.*™”1

faces ’Canada aV the present time * weapons, hen position today “ve efficiency were - identical with Iffes offend ungraalous and . The great war had its dark hours

- « -A.... -res ss re ^ Sgigtf * “3 « = - =

_ - ss “t:10 10 - -ty* “ » •«-- FF » •maintenance of t0 build-np>the prosperity of the-returns fori life tbree daye ln protest against the de- honesty becomes ni/f =,^,4^d^. d d,' vvni,r --------the Athletic Oound’ he^ engage- a —ry. There are numerous poium ^ 0 V o ' ^ ^ ^ f

competent groundsman and turn R ,tc be considered in the subject. Canada is'to have , , Duck’s Long Flight- St. Louis Globe-Democrat. sembly by a vote of 77 to 6^ last
into an asset. It could do man, < pwo of them are important. .jCoiu. - Old-timers can recali when ^ ^ INCHING.

Trinidad, which when examined was The north cannot settle the Negro couafy fourteeuth di8trict King’s

^ 1 ................................

Have a Large Order.

Coburg—The newest industrv 
Bastian Bros. Ltd., of Rochester 
have quite a large order for a prom
inent line of their goods and have 
started manufacturing. Mr. Edward 
Bickle, son of Mr. George Bickle and 
formerly of this toyn, is in charge of 
the branch of the business here, 
which we hope will have continued 
and ever increasing prosperity.

Policeman Roughly used.

Cobourg—On Wednesday s night 
Provincial Policeman Andrews accost
ed some young men on the street and 
requested them not to make so much 
noise. They in turn asked who he 
was, and what was his authority, at 
which, tfie officer exhibited his badge 
and also showed a pair of hand cuffs. 
The young men, it is stated, first 
stripped him of his badge and other 
insignias of office, after which the 
officer-was subjected to some pretty 
rough usage. No charges have been 
yet made, but it is expected that the 
matter will be 
Police Court.

own way.
sym-■some

/ peace

IF overi com
munity; they do nof lend their names 

to anything that does not mean- the 
Qk-. best in service to the community, and 

v » benefit to their fellow citizens,

er^lly. Let this committee take on 
the work of forming and controlling 
the Belleville Amateur Athletic As
sociation and it is most -probable that 

the city win give it a toll measure qt 
support.

I- QUESTION OF BUILDING
JJOME-S are wifitjd ln Belleville,'

:

gen- as well as all over Canada. The 
smaller type of house, often mis-lli
named a '’bungalow,” and the “ser-

«4van

n
STEEL.

o o o o
When people are asked to contri

bute to a fund for a clu-b or team, 
these question* edtyetimee 
How is this igeney to be spent? Will 
it be spent on the project for which 
« is intended? The Ontario ^.be
lieves that with such an organization 

as the Chamber of Commerce in con- 
trol (through its committee) of 

sport -here there will foe-no reason for 

anyone to suspect any irregularity 
The Ofctario does not 

ularitles have 

management of

ventilated in tj»e

arize:

tv
—

=

J J»*: Vsay that irreg- 
oocurred here in the

porting clubs or 
teams but suc^ things have been 
known in other cities.

1

in connection with 
to the St. Mark’s navy yard, 

have been on a hunger strike for 
three days in protest against the do- 
lay in the date of their trials.

The Chamber of Commerce Com
mittee could conceivably, take 

- the management and
i

As
Ï THE!<n 4

M
-fiii"... r»:.'./. >•■>el#- -ssSaiBfii

v

POTATOES ! 
TO 65 PER 

FEW SALE:
Lowest Price Quoted 

duce of This Kid 
’• Some Years]

EGGS TQUCH 25 I

Fresh Yegetables a] 
Brightens Market] 

—Today’s Quota!
* The lowest figure in j 
some years was reached 
ing when they touched 6 
in due or two cases as 
per bag. The market w 
ed, a number of bags be 
Even at the low figure li 
resulted.!

Just a year ago they 
Eggs also went lower,.] 

at 25 cents and selling rJ 
Spring offerings todl 

rhubatpi at 10c /bunch, ! 
and loc bunch, and ou« 
at 10c bunch.

Onions are a little ea 
peck.

In the firsb market, pi 
cents; eels, 12"%c; and 
and 20 cents.

Butter ranged all the 
50 to 57 cents per poun 
ferings were large. C] 
quoted at' 56 to 57c.

Chickens wire not pie 
sold at $1.25 to $I?75 ei 

Hay is offered' at $28 
ton and baled at $24 to I 

Dried apples sold at 1( 
Wbéat is held at $1. 

62c, barley at 90c.
CKrrotts sell at 40c 

40c, turnips, 30c, cabba 
each.

1

Apples held, at the usa 
90 to $1.00 per bushel.

Maple syrup brought 
per quart.

Beef bind quarters ar
ise and fores at 10c.

“Nobody wants fronts, 
asks tor Steaks,” said a 1 
cussing ‘the difference i 
the fore and hindqnarteri 

Lamb is quoted at 25c 
Hogs are quoted at $14 
Dealers are 

lowest price 
per pound. * 
are “grubby” and not so 
hide prices are: Veal S 
5e, Deacons, 25 to 40c, 
Shearlings, 35 to 50c, 
$1.50, Tallow No. 1 ,4ç, 
18c, Medium Wool 13c.

Honey brought 23c for. 
.90c for buckwheat.

{buying h: 
im their ex 

At this seasc

deputy Relurni 
Officers S

X
Mr.- R. P. Coulter, of S 

tiring officer for West E 
the forthcoming referend 
in the deputy returning o 
will handle the vote at tl 
BeltevUle and distributed 
hexes to them at the G.W 
quarters last evening.

Trial at Coe Hit 
Frees John

!

On Thursday at Coe Hi: 
Hanna, who has been in, 
jafl -at Belleville for some 
tag trial on charges of i 
attempt to commit an in< 

I fence, was tried before J 
and discharged on both coi 
W. Carnew appeared for tl 
I ton and Mr. E4,J. But! 
prisoner.

Owing to the nature c 
donee and the jurors all It 
•north part of the county, 4 
trial was Changed, the judj 
Coe Hill.

Many at Funer; 
of ike Miss

The funeral of the late : 
Henrietta Cordes was held 
noon from the home of hi 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cord 
Muraey St. The Rev. A. 
of HoUoway St, Methodis 
conducted an impressive i 
sisted by Adjutant Cavend 
beautiful floral^HI^IH 
lange concourse of friends 
the public sympathy in th 
fdmily have sustained in’ 
of Miss Cordes. The ihtei 
made in Belleville cem« 
bearers being James Cord- 
Cordes, B. W. Brown and

tribut

AT OSGOODE

w. C. Mikel. K.C., appl 
goode Hall before Mr. Ju 
die ton, on behalf of the t 
executors for an order 
the will of the late John M 
who was killed by the C.P 
Kingston Road crossing, 
some months agcf. The w 
ed for the payment of a sm 
for support and maintfen 
the court was asked to de 
this meant $500 per an. 
will also set apart $1000 
i°T education and the cour 
ed to define "superior edit 
as to include in that term 
education for the two hi 
dren by which one would - 
Qualification of a school te 
the other obtain 
keeping

a course 
g and stenography, 

,, made to have a,
tee bequests payable to t 

majority, applied in ' 
'’me towards the educa 
maintenance of the infant 
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INSURANCE COMPULSORY 
FOR ALL MARRIED MEN 

SUGGESTION BY BANKER

& 1921. 1 Page 13.
»AA:. —.11 i I àm —V.... -== at =*= =■ CAT MemorialPOTATOES SAC 

TO 65 PER BAG ; 
FEW SALES HERE

BELL COMPANY REFTUSED 
MEASURE RATE SYSTEM, 

RAILWAY BOARD IS FIRM
'-Sc., 1 * ^ v X

OTTAWA, April 2— The Board of Railway Commission
ers in their judgment on the application of the Bell Telephone 
Company for increased rates refuses a measured rate system 
t# the company - The company is granted, long distance and 
service connection charges together- with ten per cent, in addi
tion on exchange, revenue.

KILLS DÈAlTOF COLLEGE^
;, PROFESSOR THEN TURNS

GUN ON SELF AND DIES

f
; vm

, r ; VICEROT LTSir
“You have a- great work before Life Insurance Companies ary train- Av I tlCNuil UUIIu Canadian soldlerTwhû^eüTn Nor^

And the more business you can ing their men to thi« end." ^ W . A ” who fell fn North-
wr^e the fewer charitable inatitn- Bankers, affirmed Mr. Moffat, ift-,* Tim„ nt Tll_f -ern France’ t0 take the form of a
tions, reformatories, and jails -will knew the ups and downs of people, r x, uit 1,181 wemoriahchurch to xbe built in. Lens,
be required in this country," said Mr, their/mccesses and failures, as prtxb- *alto "f8 ”eM MHhlln France—a proposal that is, explain
er. G. Moffatt, local manager of tM*bly no other class of men did; and Position ed be]ow t"PRev n»nnn
Union Bank, in an address ,to theflmnks today consider most favorably ------------ v ea neiow from Rev. Canon Shatford,
Belleville Life Underwriters Asso- those concerns where the life of a LORD TALBOT NAMED ’• D:C L" O B-E - a”4 Rev. ^Prof.
elation at ‘their meeting last, night, ‘chief executive is amply protected by „ --------ft- Charles Bieler, D.D., O.I.P. The

Mr. Moffat continued: .insurance payable to the company Maiiy Changes in ,the British reference to the ministers of The

ZZZZZZ ?***'.‘sésT?*ln 22 'sz-’zzttzss*,
an unfortunate fact that /* great ed from ruin by being able to borrow LONDONx April 2—It is officially ln their attitude towards the matter.
"tany inen do not appreciate their against the policy, this privilege announced that Lord Edmund Tab- However, in explanation,'it may be
obligations to those dependent up- should be discouraged except in rare trot uncle of the Duke of Norfolk said that at th„ »h,a ____
on them. Many a man educates his cases," said Mr. Mbtfat. In conclus- 2» "“cc^ed Lord French as v?ce- , A 1 plM
family to live on a certain tpcome ion he declared: "I hope the day. is roy t0 Ireland He will be the first br<mght t0 their attention 
basfc which could not possibly toe not far distant when it Vfill be nec- viceroy under the new Home Rule were other Pressing cjtlls being made

insurance ,T?veT^ w!o "undKes"”^ ^ T0Z ZT ^ r i, SYB£C™V>™- ^.April 2-Herman Wharton, Dean of the
canned by him. it is up to yon men responsibility of a wife and family| A>rd Tlitot ha8 htidYhe nost of P endorsed and approved, College of Business. Administration, Syracuse University, was
to see that this state of affairs is re- carry life insurance according to I Jo]nt Parliamentary Secretary t J thS consen8us ot opinion was that Shot and killed by ,Holmes Beckwith, Professor of Financial and
medied and I atç glad to. know that s Income.”__________,___________ the Treasury for some time. the «ore ifrgent appeals should first Insurance subjects, in college this tnorning. Beckwith then

FEAR SIX MINES I "PAY IN FULL”'" ÜÜSlïiM EE:™— ” —’ "
ALREADY SPOILED HARDING SHOUTS SErEE£r,,cr s„r

----------------------- •'C°sif Î; - “Dear Mr. Editor,— ' ;
^at °f sl°ner of Works, becomes Minister " “Fottr readers have certainly

New Head Of the United ot Health. V * « heard of the plan to -build at Lens,
States Viscount Peel, Under-Secretary for France, a Vimy Memorial Church

t —— 1 War, becomes Chancellor of — the as a sacred memorial to the 600,-
OVER TEN BULLIONS Duchy of Lancaster. 2,°° Canadiens fallen in Northern

The Earl of Crawford, Chancellor Fra?ce during the Great War, and
of tKe Duchy of Lancaster, becomes a gift to the Protestants ot that
First Commissioner of Works country), who have lost one hund-

The^irigbt Hon. Frederick G. Kel- Fec?, and rtfty ot thelr «hurch 
laway, head of-the Overseas Trade buildings in the invaded area, and 
-Departments becomes Postmaster- t ate in the dirèst straits to rebuild

■ -.lWwVM
“The ministers of your city were 

asked to take in offering for this 
scheme on the 14th of November 
last, but minister? are often shy 
of appealing for money from their 
congregations and no com

WORK IS <r3
•■tjj m

FaFAMINE to erect
!

%
you.

inoted on Pro- 
8 Kind in

<7 - Been Se
as in Face

l owest Price 
duce of T

*■ Some Years
•i!

!i

||;ITS PACE
hant Princes 
to Strick-

EGGS TOUCH 25 CENTS
Fresh Vegetables and Fruit 

Brightens Market Square 
—Today’s Quotations

\

I

—Never have 
Bir government 
to meet- a na- 
Ithey are now 
hungry of the 
fts, say obeèrv-

The lowest figure in potatoes in 
home years was reached this morn- 

when they touched 65 cents and 
n ohe or two cases as low as 50c.

The market was overload
ed, a number of bags Being offered. 
Even at the low figure little activity 
•esulted.

Just a year ago they were $7.00.
Eggs also went lower, wholesaling 

at 25 cents and setting retail at 27c.
Spring offerings today included 

S at 10c, bunch, lettuce at 
lOc hunch, and outdoor onions

ng was
thereper bag.

i*:-*

Is began, Preai- 
gave the first 

fee relief meas-' 
bn of $100,000 
000 to the. na- 
ich has raised, 
ps. The Presi- 
pntor to many

id Aid.

■t

15rhuba 
and 1
at 10c bunch.

Onions are a little easier at 50c

X

GIVE trade; preference
TG WEST INDIES IS PLEA

V , ---------------- 2*4
FREDERICTON, N.B., April 

3—In the Legislature yesterday 
Hoti. Fred Magee gave notice 

! that he would move a resolution
favoring preferential trade rela- “It Is expected that the new
tions with the British West In- service kill cut Into the trade Of 
dies, provided this trade was car- the passenger ships of American 
ried on through Canadian ports. lines which have been carrying 

' Will Hit U. St ,Trade nearly aH the Canadian puseen-
Washington, April 2—A re- gers and much of the cargo to 
rt received from the U. S. Con- and k from Jamaica via New

hoi at Kingston, Jamaica, deal- t York."
, t < y -, — - '

GRAY THE STRIKING NOTE
- IN SPRING FASHION SHOW

.
tiepeck.

In the firsh market, pike bring 10 
cents; eete, 12%c; and pickerel 15 
and 20 cents. . . i „

Butter ranged all the way from‘Inrushlng Water, Left Uncheck
ed to 57 cents her pound. The ot-; ed by Strike Causes Big 
erings were large. Creamery is v-ee

quoted at' 56 to 57c. ‘
Chickens wire not plentiful. They 

sold at $1.26 to $ff75 each.
Hay is offeredVat $28 to $30 per 

ton and baled at 124 to $2*6.
Dried apples sold at 10c quart.
Whéat Is held at $1.85, oats at 

62c, barley at 90c.
Garrotte sell at 40c peck, beets,

40c, turnips, 30c, cabbage 10 to 15c 
each.

and aumerous 
lets, / business 
ious industries 

efforts to aid
<

ing with the inauguration of the 
r new Canadian steamship service 

Between Halifax and JamaicaFes are giving 
llaries. Taxes 
d a large sum 
I famine relief, 
bw collecting 
r means of a

says:
MEETINGS OVERWEEK-ENI)

Men’s Leaders Ask; Them to
Forego First. Week’s Pay- 

. ment ef Relief
London, April 2—six British 

coal mines,-left to the mercy of the 
in rushing waters by the strike, of 
miners and pumpmen, have already 
been flooded and some cif them are 
said to be In such a condition that 
they may be permanently wrecked. 
Four of these mimes are in South 
Staffordshire, one ip the forest of 
Dean County of Gloucester, and one 
in Flintshire, Northeastern Wales.

With only, these six exceptions the 
coal mines of the Kingdom are Idle.

il
Loans to United Kingdom Lead 

All the Bedt by Quite a _
. Sum ' .

WASHINGTON, Aprtl 2 The _ _ ,.
United States Government will In- À „
sist that the powers associated with , lCh?rle6 A. McCurdy, Food Control 
it in the war with Germany repay, J,er’ pecom®® . ^°ÎFL^ Parliamentar5 
principal Md interest, their in- .'îffasTu.Ty^ ~
dehtedness of more than $10,000,-v, phUnp Llosrd-Graeme,
000.000 to .this country. ’ - ' , Parllamentei\y Secretary to the

This is the first flat pronounce- ®oard of Jrade' becomes Directôr of 
ment of the Harding administration T^ad?„. t ,
on the question of the allied indebt- ,, AIber^ ' , Illingworth,-who held
edness. It refutes permanently all ,?°8t _°if Phstmaster-General, is
reports to'the. effect.>:that the nefv ! ret?riBg on account of ill health. 
Administration might agree to can-1

“oansof the'United States R H TO RER I Nto these governments, exclusive of I l,,e V *i ■ ” Ua-VJIIl
interest, Which has not been paid _;r.»4».»». .. s» liquor control

r

?
and city gow- 
p south of the 
Bing work for

f
lent is build- 
long in Shan- 
r that district

Apples held, at the usual figure ol 
90 to $1:00 per bushel.

Maplç syrup brought 70 to 76« 
per quart. • 1, t'~f , ^3

Beef hind quarters are selling at 
15c and fores at 10c. ’

“Nobody wants fronts, everybody 
asks for steaks,” said a butcher Sis- 
cussing the difference in price ot 
the fore, and hindquarters.

Lamb is quoted at 25c per pound.1 801,16 district today pickets are
Hogs are quoted at $14. , preventing “safety men" going to
Dealers are buying hides at the work. Last year’s strike cost the 

lowest price Tn^Aheir experience 2c'.Yorkshire Miners’ Association .£.80,- 
per pound. ! At this season the hides 000 a week. They have strike pay 
are “grubby" and not so good. Other for only a fortnight, unless they mort 
hide prices are: Veal Skins, No, j, gage their assets.
5c, Deacons, 25 to 40c, Lambs and '
Shearlings, 35 to 50c, Horsehides,
$1.50, Tallow No. 1 4ç, Fine Wool 
18c, Medium Wool 13c.

Honey brought 23c for clover and 
20c ;tor buckwheat.

I . ....... ■. -...JHIfc
tions has so farVomç from your 
city.

“We feel- that we cannot rest 
until we havé' put the i question 
squarely to the laymen of your 
city and asked them if they are 
satisfied that their city should re
main outside of this . national 
jnovement.

“W(e Would suggest that a re
turned officer take! thV 
arrange a meeting of ministers 
and laymen to discuss the ques
tion. and, if possible, an offering 
should be taken tp all thé churches 

) 011 the 10 th of April, which cor
responds to the fourth anniversary 
of the Vlmy Ridge victory, or on 
otje ol the following Sundays, or 
that a housè-to-houke visitation be' 
organized by a local committee: 
Offering envelopes may be seht on 
application from the headquarters 
of the *
Campaign,

- “If no local committee can'be 
constituted, private subscriptions 
might be sent to / the Honorary 
Treasurer, Brlg.-General J- G 
Ross, CJMXÎ., 142 Notre Dame 
Street West, Montreal.

“Your city win certainly join In 
this patriotic and Christian enter
prise and earn the honour of hav- 

’ tog its name#!scribed on the list 
of Canadian- cities and towns 

l which have contributed to the er- 
’ action of the Canadian Vlmy 

Memorial Church.
“Yours sincerely, t 

“ALAN P. SHATFORD,
. “Chairman.

“CHARLES BIBLE»,
“Secretary."

[To Help.
[in every part 
[ganized relief 
B of $200,000 

residents. An 
mine area has 

p Manchurians 
[harvest.
PO" for relief 
by four Chin- 
I in Shanghai 
[0 and Chinese 
r have sent 
butions. One 
in the Straits 

pore than $1,- 
mily^of Shang- 

$500,000. A 
e fanline, dis
ais entire pro- 
fell he can on 
plive a whble

.

A LANTIC City,' March 38,—(By 
T\ Mail)—If the seven miles of 
Spring hats that bloomed along the 
gréât Boardwalk’s Easter • parade 
ar^ a iign, then thé American Eagle 
Is in peril. Uncle Barn’s daughters 
appear to have adopted bird of para
dise as theij national emblem. For 
even though the law had forbidden 
their sale, never did an Easter par
ade see more of those' plumes than 
the Easter fashion parade which 
made 1921 even an Atlantic City 
record. Where did their wearers 
get them? It would be as hard to 
tell, where bhe forbidden wet goo4s 
came from which wer* consumed in 
the gay Boardwalk hostelries this 
supposedly year of drought 1921.

Only j;he Frenchman who gave us 
“Chantecler” could have done Justice 
to that Blaster millinery. It was dis
tinctly a feather triumph. _ Not only , Gray was the- striking new note1'- 
was there an epidemic of paradise but many women had compromised 
plumes, but pheasant plumage from Dark blue crepe frocks had under
gold to henna veritably 4r#pped from dresses of gray# which but showed 
sotne hats and everywhere were through panel effects. Beige was 
giycerined ostrlsh, culture and another shade u?ed in this way 
ospreys. Henna led in eolor for this I Blues and Macks were much favored 
spring’s chapeaux, and one snug f°r suits, and homespun* and tweeds 
taffeta turban of that hue had phegs- were the newest effects In the plain 
ant plumes which came jo the wear- tailored models, which were never 
er’s qlbow. so good. Frffly lingerie blouses or

Though Atlantic City churches vests, however, give the new rough 
were crowded for the Easter ser- material suits a feminine charm that 
vices, more like a pagan festival hitherto severe models lacked 
than - a holy day was that motley Among the many gray suit models 
parade on the sixty-foot Boardwalk, a strikiqgV one of Polret twill had 
It was a> revel of Queen Luxury, an accordion-pleated skirt with a 
Not only were the ^Chicken species Plain back and front gores that gave 
smothered with bird of paradise a panel effect. The box-like coat 
plumage and Silken attire, but some was trimmed with appilqued folds 
almost staggered beneath their huge'of the ■ same material and It was 
corsage bouquets of rarest blooms, finger-tip length. A smart suit of 
Gardenias quoted at a dollar a flow- bro*n and/ white inch checks was

-, _____ __ . HP* 8r were mingled with costly violets, bound with brown cire braid and
OTTAWA,/ Apr. 2. __ E F |ro8e* or I Hies in riotous profusion, worn with one of the modish sailors

Kidnec, Victoria, suggested to ?nd s°me ;te8tive ladies wore at leaktjin Urown.
the Pensions Committee today tw° dozeiL o{ H* waxen beauties. -------— ■ —r—=
^is^e -Thousands oT^Siy dresséd wo- POINT^> PARAGRAPHS

ft is stated P°Fred from the great chateaux If time were a woman, would it
thoîLu^L that rise along the Board Walk like wait for a man? -
anh OM v £UF6, 0riental Palaces. Inside these To find a d*en faulty is easier than
^Ive m ‘ *?telR were UteralTy mountains of to mend .ne, .
hundred mimon^onL. f fo” 5,I°om Ramblèr roses were this Th6 nearer1 some neighbors the 
nnnored million dollars. Easter’s favored flowers and whole dearer they-are not.

trees of [ them decked some hotels,! Painters are now putting on their 
as at Yuletide evergreens would spHng overcoats, 
have done. ' ' A man who yells at the top of his

Despite the Weatherman’s dire? voice seldom wins an argument, 
prophecy., Atlantic City .was bathed tVhy not borrow your- neighbor’s 
in a golden sunshine that rivalled spectacles and have a look at your 
the glory of midsummer. Opales- owU faults?
cent clouds but made .the blue skies ^ Many a majfp popularity is due to 
more lovely, and the (■ vtvid green lhe fa-ct thpt he uses the truth with 
ocean out-did the jades , Madame discretion*. - s w
Fash fop is still so loath to let' go ' What does à woman with a drug- 
this Spring. Along, the sands gay store completion do when she 
youth rode in madcap fashion on t0 mbke, a bluff at blushing? 
horseback and even some women ■ I[ -*8 easier to convince a woman 
Joined the men bathers who braved Hmt she is foolish than it is to make 
the ocean's sixty-two degrees and **er ‘believe that she s 
took their first plunfe on a^ Snndiy :

I ll’SÀti Vice-President Walton, of the Cen-
BRITISH FARMERS SASj «.4 .... „„ „

Kingston—Despite the very incle- lng of one^wdred A famées,0F UORDS TO 

ment weather, Brig.-Gen. King, in- PHsing more than three hundred MEET 8 DAYS EARLIER 
spected the R.C,H.A. and R.C.GA.., ®e°Ple sailed tfejr afternoon on the C. T «m-aw —„ . - t
the event being the annual lnspec- Corslcan under the auspices of'the LyNDON, April 2^—A minor sq-
tien. The troops made a very fine Boverument of Ontario. All the men ?**} c°al miners’ dispute is
appearance, and were complimented ot the party are experienced farmers, e 01 Lords will reas-
by the General Officer Command- and .all are going on the land. . e.lg.ht dal’8 before the time
ing on their behaviour. At five o'- • ' ...- ^ f°r 016,11 to do so.
clock the^members of the Officers’ PRIEST SHOT DEAD „«h?6had adjourned
Uy^iSted1 Univers- Aprl, ^
tty were inspected. " ' «door °f the Parochial residence on emergency proclamation thecCvern

Te'nth street, Wyandotte, Rev. Father ™ent is bound to convene Parliament
* Deo Jarre kl, | 41 years old, parish within five days. Hence a Royal
* £riest of Our Lady of Mount Carmel Proclamation was issued (Unight con-

, * Roman Catholic Church, was shot veiling both House for Monday Live-
and killed at 9. o clock last night by V debates are anticipated 
an unknown man, believed by police " ' ' , “
to have been » reltglqus fanatic. Thé London Street Railway’s reply

. -wyiinriffrr- - - Uf tbe employes lor

r» “ots- s"p.' r î
,—~y_ Fredericton, N.B., school teachers *

iéF [e <5f unkÇ°wn origin destroyed are ask’.ng for a 16 per cent, increase 
the barm stock and implements of The Dalhousle City is expected to 
James Beaton, DumMane. leave Port Qâlhousie for Torons

■■ —J 16 , April 4. wv l •
Matt G. Beckett is now license in-

Mm

be longer. They did not appear much 
so in the Board Walk parade. Most 
of the younger set—or the ones who 
refuse to be any older than they 
wer
ing breeches or the bathing girls In 
the length of akjrt. 1 
^Perhaps they thought the new foot 
gear too attractive to hide. Gray 
pumps arid • gossamer hosiery was 
first choice 'with beige or flesh tint 
next. y

I i
i

rivalled the girls In knee rid-

lèad arid

United Kingdom . .^$4,210,000,000 
. 2,750,000,000 
. 1,625,000,000 

130,000,00« 
46 0,00 0,000

Pass up Week’s Pay 
The Notts Mines’ Association are 

asking the men to forego the first 
week’s strike pay, the officials to do 
without their fees, that the funds

Date for Cajnmeneeinent of 
Newest Scheme Likely Some- 

lj-time In May
VICTORIA, B.C., Apr. 2.—The

Liqridr Control Bill which has been 
passed by the British -Columbia legis 
Taturet is expected to go into effect 
In May, although the date has net 
been set. Under the measure the 
•Government will establish and main- 

I tain stores wherever it is considered 
advisable. Their sales will be madeiK nnnuniwin coo uad°iasyatem ^lOjUUUnUlVItLLuü sq p sea of i,quor wiB*e

IN MANILLA FIRE

France .. .. . » .___
Italy............................. ..
Russia.
Belgium. , .s.- 
Serbia and Jugo

slavia .
Other Allies

f
Coa| dresses rivalled suits and . -- 

capes *ere as modish as ever. Dark 
blues still held their own though 
seme frocks were more festive V: :.n 
eve?.

»
;may last »-month., ■

Labor exchanges in the mining 
districts of Scotland and elsewhere 
are beaelged by miners registering 
for unemployment benefit. ~

The first test case té decide whe
ther the.stoppage of work -is due to 

-a trade dispute, which, under the 
Mr. R. P. Coulter, of Stirling, re- Unemployment Insurance Act of

tiring officer for West Hastings in 192°- precludes them from benefit,
the forthcoming referendum, swore will probably toe heard in the next 
in the deputy returning officers Who few d^T*; _
will handle the vote at the polls ln .. Transport Men to Meet \
Belleville and distributed -the ballot ., n6Xt wqék s conferences o-f
boxes to them at the G.W.V.A. head- the ranwaYmen and transport work-
quarters last evening. ' no io^icatio®

of the 4*teps which these sections of 
the Triple Alliance are likely to” take. 
J. H. Thomas Is 'due back from Am
sterdam today and will be able to 
take part in a special delegate meet
ing which the N. U. JR. have summon
ed for Wednesday. Mass meetings 
of the rallwaymen and transport 
workers are being held this week end.

100,060,066 
175,000

Accrued interest on these loans 
already amounts to over $1,000,060,- 
000 which brings the total of al
lied indebtedness to daw up to tea 
ana a halt billions. v

Hindoo embroideries in crimsons 
and greens, bright pipings of em
broideries of jade, reds or tangerine^ 
shades parked some, while beadfs 
were everywhere. .f

Deputy Returning 
Officers Sworn In jThing. e ..

tent is guaran- ' 
on of supplies 
to priority for 
pr the famine

emeyial Chute h 
, 740 University Street,
my M

:

r- ipity, Hankow, 
Tientsin and 
d funds. In 
B tagged more

I MR ENGLEHART ILL
AT WELLESLEY HOSPITAL.

TORONTO, App. *2—The condition 
of J. L. Englehart,. former chairman 
of T„ and N. O. commission was un
changed this morning. He Is still at 
Wellesley Hospital , and in 
critical condition. \ ;

••RUM9BBR” TIME BEGINS
IN OLD LAND, SUNDAY

--
Most Destructive Blaze rn 
' Years Hite Tiapital of the

Phlllipplnes c
MANILLA, Apr. 2.—Fifteen thou

sand persons were made homeless by 
fire last night,1’ the most destructive 
here ln more. than twenty 
which destroyed 
homes in the. northern section of the 
city. I In thy native quarter known 
as the “San Lazaro” district -twe 
bodies were found today In the rah».

bed at organiz- 
fenal sacrifice 
Is have banded 
I agreement to 
p food. Stud- 
fee universities 
e taken from 
feney saved for 
lr feasts were 
ferts of the re- 
fed cotton are 
[ presidential 
fee usual rare

Trial al Coe Bill , 
Frees John Banna

X -,

I a very

On Thursday at Coe Hill Jonathan 
Hanna, who has been in the county 
Jail at Belleville ,for some time swatt
ing trial on charges of assault and 
attempt to commit an indlçtable of
fence, was tried before Judge Wills 
and discharged on both counts.

™ *si wr sa-jsstrï su
north part of the county, the place of 0B’ of MlL ïnd_Mrs. George Wil- 
trial was Changed, the judge going to 9011» Hlora. ■ Rev. R. "W. Craw, R.A., 
Coe Hffl. officiated. Mrs. WRson will be at

home in Trenton to her friends af
ter May 1/.

Sir' years, 
three thousandWEDDING BELLS

v .' • ■

rj LONDON, April 2—Summer time 
wifi become effective in Great Britain 
at two jdock on Sunday morning. 
When al. clocks in the United King- 
*jtd will be set forward an hour.

NEW BONUS SCHEME
FOR RETURNED MEN

Mr’l A pretty wedding was solemnized

YOU NEED NOT 
LEAVE BELLEVILLE

Over two years ago a geatle- 
man from Montreal consulted 
me about his eyes, stating he 
had been examined and fitted 
with glasses by three different 
Specialists of that city, but yet
periodically hia right eye would _____ ,
become painful and inflamed, 'n ational training schools

and so faf had not been able td edmonton, Alta., April i.—vo-
get glasses to relieve this con- cational training schools should be
dition. I gave him a careful ex- e8tabliahed as part of a national
amination and fitted him with 87?te®’ !■** as were pnblfc and high 
dimnataon ana rntea him with schools, in the opinion of Dr. f w
glasses, he was se well satisfied Merchant, of Toronto, who address^
that he ordered a second pair. °fi the Alberta Educatibnai asso-
Later he sent his, wife to be fit- c>ation-at ita session yesterday.
l^.eWth°h^ad h Siflilar ®XP®ri- Underwent Operation \
ence to his. she also ordered a ) /
second pair of glasses. Recent- u Kingston—Rev. Father Joseph,

ca11?* tsrsrjüjs.port that smee wearing my appendicitis in the Hotel Dieu Hoe- 
glasses he had NO RETURN Of pltal on ^Monday evening 
the TROUBLE? IN HIS RIGHT 
EYE.

This is only a sample of many 
similar cases, sfTthat what we 
have douf for this gentleman 
.we can do for othere, though 
they .njay have been fitted by 
prominent specialists, without 
satisfactory results. LET US 
HAVE A TRIAL.

Alexander Ray, Opt. D„
The Only Exclusive Eyedfght Specialist ^ Bellevillfe

EX-KAISERIN W(jRSE ♦

Order,

Bst industry,
|f Rochester,
6r for a prom- yï- 
rids and have 

Mr. Edward 
fge Bickle and 
is in charge of 
asiness here/ 
ave continued 
Osperity.

Ot'T'ON $1,000 BAIL

J. Albert Wpod was charged yes
terday afternoon at Tweed before, 
Magistrate' Bowlby with selling liq
uor and was allowed out on $1,006 
bail, the case being enlarged until 
Monday. Inspector ColHson and 
Provincial Constable Ward are work
ing on the case.

r

Many at Funeral 
of Late Miss Cordes

THE BWAJAKD TOURNEY.

The billiard tournament at the 
G.W.V.A. is now in the seventh 
game of the twelve in the first 
round. The competition will last 
about a week. Twenty-four veterans 
started in the race.

y.
SIB SAM STILL TALKS 

RETURN OF PATRONAGE* -

ply used.

nesday-> night 
[ndrews accost- 
the street and 
make so much 
asked who he 

B authority, at 
[ited his badge 
of hand cuffs.
Stated, first 

[dge and other 
(ter which the 
o some pretty 
ges have been 
ected that the 
la ted ia

The funeral of the late Miss Grace 
Henrietta Cordes was held this after
noon from the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Cordes, Sr., 63 
Muraey St. The Rev. A. H. Foster
of Holloway St. Methodist Chuîch HALIFAX. N? April 2__The
conducted an impressive service as- steamship Samland which arrived listed by Adjutant Cavender. Many Tuesday nifht from New York süf- 
heautiful floral tributes and a ed for Hamburg, Danzig.and Liban 
ange concourse of friends testified to after 300 passengers had embarked 

the public sympathy in the loss the at this pdrt 
family have snstalnetj in the death • "‘m . _ -V • ■ -
of Miss Cordes. The interment was DENTRnwn irnv nAnïl. made in Belleville cemetery, the Z™* HOIWE.
bearers being James Cordes, Jr., H. When Mr. Bandette camé to court 
Cordes, B. W. Brown and W. Hart, this morning, he told Magistrate*

Masson that the horse which he was 
accused a week ago of neglecting in 
the matter of food,, had been de
stroyed. The magistrate allowed! Mr. 
Bandette to go on agreement to pay 
the costs of the veterinary surgeon.

TORONTO, Apr. 2.%— The 1 
patronage system must return 
according to a statement made 
by Sir Sato Hughes, ln the 
course of an interview here to-- >

•rX

S.S. SAMLAND LEAVES HALIFAX.

day.

wantsWAS IT REPORTED YESTERDAY?
OTTAWA, April Z2.*-A de

spatch /from Pembroke to a 
local paper reports the dis
covery of gold in the

■i

ires.

I i i

- î ■. *
tj»e

Batteries Inspected. V
CHOOSE BLACK n-WHITEAY OSGOODE HALL.

W. C. Mikel, K.C.. applied at Oa- 
Roode Hall before Mr. Justice Mid- 
dieton, on behalf of the widow and 
executors for an order construing 
the will of the late John Moore, M D. 
who was killed by the G.P.R. on the 
Kingston Roarf crossing, Thurlow, 

me months agd. Thé will provid
'd for the payment °f a sum of $500. 

r support and maintenance and 
t court was asked to declare that 

is meant $500 per annum. The 
11 also set apart $1000 for super- 

1 education and the court jvas ask- 
1 1 ■’> define “superior education" sjb 

to include in that term a plan of 
tition for thé two infant chil

li V which one would obtain the 
ideation of a school teacher and 

’-her obtain a course in book- 
!"s and stenography. Reqpest 

Ko made to have a portion of 
•«ests payable to the infants

:5vE sEFIBrequested’. F. W. Harcourt, Bank ^nd $250 000 
0'filial Guardian for infants. ^ c0 d ♦260'000 f°r Kuhn, Loeb

• /of the oldest 
lie, celebrated ^EITHER'hjtop dangles nor p^n- 

matlon 48

white. These neat Ifftiev rar-ri^t 
are noteff Mt the women who dress 
In distinctive and ocmservatlva' taste 
and they aye about the only *id of 
ear-ringa that cannot he picked ap in 
cheap material? at a low price. Some- 

Jeac-rings are of onyx 
and pearl, sometimes onyx is sur-
mori*,ed Wfth 8 rin* of tin7 dla- 
morias, or a pearl centeF may have 
an encircling ring of jet or onyx.

while visiting 
lightning LET/GO WITH WARNING.

Three young hoys came to court 
tçday to answer a charge Of having 
trespassed on the Grand Trunk 
Railway. In view of their years the 
magistrate gavé them a warning and 
their liberty under promise not to 
offend aga^n. • ^

SHIPYARD MEN ACCEPT CUT.

NEW YORK, April 2.—More than 
14,000 workmen were affected by 
10 per-cent, wage reductiom put iri- 
to effect yesterday by alj, shipyards 
in the New York district. They ac
cepted the cut without protest.

ion. '7;
-4

■
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* SAM AT TO PREFERS 

CHINESE QUEUE.

isSæ tab i

Î
Her toness is serious ohvsictons Î lines Chinese In pinch-back * 

rendrted 5enous, physicians % s-ilg and derby hat8 Walt ln *
"• _____- - * fr0llt of the barber shops to *

Î FIRE AT SOUAMIStI bp1 * Set shaved and shined. A dele- ♦ AMISH, 3.C. * gallon tried to get Sam to do *
SQUAMiap. B.C., April 2.—Fire1 * likewise but he waved them ♦ 

destroyed the Archibald and Haw- + a3,de mid said “Chinaman all +

“ r- -a - :
°00' ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦ 6 6 *
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GOLD FROM LONDON.
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THE WfeEKLV QSTARI0. THURSDAY/APRÏL 7, 1921*
o,o.„ ■...: ~ —

fcMlTSTEADIlïlSB H*'

ty »ï F. M. Rutherford, sold ^Bes I With vociferous encores. , of May Mrs. Patterson and son of Belle- Mr. TrBartlett of Belleville
1TERL. ,. „„ ™TAL W»M»W JÏS&t*****-***** TWO SCHEMisPBOPOSED. SSÎv ’̂ÆÆu^'S ”»S SW^SSrJH 

S?M <*v <* «° w *• Td^h JJJMloM and MO W. ptMUrél «, ,,l. part. One With Fifteen ro£T& M, farm ' «WP SSlwSwwSShSSK

™°L-. prtnoi. #»,.«'» Â«io“=”™r - jietcdiuo' nliov A"d 0M,"i«‘hT1,Sr- ''iS,™.”11*'"1 — “ SirLSÛ&S&£*"“» -

property of Geo. Stokes sold to J. —-------- - . , ■!* I rnflN\ n|| \ V ---------- » ' x Mrs. Dick of Toronto, has leased , ™ Kathleen/ Laffan
Hulfter OTTAWA. April 1—figures Is- F L. I CfinilO DUO I' In View of the movement in'stile- MMlbank Cottage at Ameligsfburg," tor ^ero' ‘8 «Pending the holid

Oakland Speckles aged'*, proper- fiM U1MC 0 01 AMU ue£"|I ^"riyie <*row *£ Easter et Be,5F
?„°Lr ~w*“,o *• - r~ «»" UN JUNE 3 rUNSkisSTses? sssæs Mr *id M" w- ^ n.,^y

Prices ranged from $76 00 to $270 8hoW 811 increase in l^e revenue from \- ■ may be of interest: Mrs. Keith ROblln lïnd son, are A*ra" f^th“r fe spending a tew
p v X„„. >Qn. JX ’ custorha duties, excise, luxury, sales Meetings to be Held Each Week The citizens %f Montreal will soon visiting Mr.-and Mrs. Roy Mathesom, da?f *fr 8,ster- Mrs- Cald-
E. f McCook is president, W. E. ftnd manufactUTeTS- mes amounting —Baseball Likely to be Big be In the throps tf’a controversy ovér in Toronto. well in Peterboro.

Tummon, sales manager, C. W. Clan- dooroxtmatelv fifty million dollars ~ Feature the type of government that will be Dr c- A- Pubkxw, who has been Mr' Dave Nnlon deft oV Saturday
cyr auctioneer and F. >M. Rutherford / “PproriP«tely Hfty mil o la x J eat are - established! for them' this fall -On OJIt ot town f5r ten days, wiHtie in [or a oouple^of weeks holidays at h-'-
is secretarMreasurer of the club ** compared with The preceding year. >\’(1MMITTEES ON TOR - May 16 next alternative plans of city ^ office on Saturday. - 'h°”« in G^^A ■

_________________ The total Revenue from all these t U-fidll 1*1 J-.ES Ui> ,IOH go.vernment wttll be submitted td Clifford Crawford is spending his _ Mr.8- S^rida» cA Maynooth,™
■ iiiifii Aiim MM* Mm sources during the fiscal year jend- TheOreat War Veterans are busy *«* W the form of a referendum S™ hi» cousin, Nor- wlth ber sister,tl„ IMdl/MflWN MAM tag today was $261,586,229, as com- already working on plana, for thair al»ng the following lines: WtferSw ^ ~ _ MiJ^frahZ^nd Mis. rn ™- : UHWIIIWB wiftlv ^ wit^42,33S,»» h î9'i9-2o  ̂ ^o1mT^:Te csXdin0'

< , $160. .... J faking an Increase;,of $49,296,9»0• tÎSTÎ5& USS the c!tobmUon ^ of ftft*en conncIUors elS *** Opérai, returned to Pt. the bol1days at their homes in King?

>$M5r |/|l 1 rfl ny TDAIKI Thejncréase in fhe total revenue ifomes off. in three électoral district, five Daihonètè, <arWednesday where his|i > •
$150. MLLtU DI I n Alii is accounted far by, inoçôased celiec- On Wednesday night, April 6 th, for each electoral disti^t, for fc^îîn® fitted "Bp th^D O’Haean °°X Mrs -
*267 " X—- tlons from luSfty, salTand manu- ^ association will entertain ?$£' ŒTwbattam of South ■! ■

tâtevÿS55$ss*$r,sàtÿ&Es? msi&mmW&MZ»$JÜ|
*516. l He was born Decflst. 1919. f,ye^ J Muir of Belleville, was the yielded reduced revenue, the former vîf„ commJltees for Jude rouncl^of thirty-five aldermen borne of Mr. and Mrs. Coleman
asM£s»ra;ftrt:,rsr*J““°*r-Tsssrj'srzr,rr- EEw2": campbell^rd

of milk. He ts a son of 61 r- Alcartra liipc p|*f|m pffppk * 20 to $36,498,430 during the year ^°™.rai?e ,C- F. Wallhridge tyas ap- 0f five valdermen and winter on the Ducks in 1886. Only / Mr. D. „A. Montgomery spent hNpré.,* *7ft.rzWes 'v®. ec“ ^ “YtiTgL .h., fç»*. vs-* srsssss snsvssFr-^- = “ü

«•M.Sr&,”S55S' - 01 Amiens Wound.ÿgSMtoTSTSSSft,:.-irsfegSh^a»ft»

• r.11 She toonaM $350 ^X,6 4th CM'R dled at Gravenhurst year war $21,127.184, as compared tiofi w^fTthe h.%, %^°^U?icaT that of Mayor Martin, fsthaTthe t^ffTint!r ‘-Toronto, ii shortly r^W^ visited^er sistek Mrs, Thos. j
T,„ttrb fr4T2 tant evening. He was a native of with $26 861 040 in March 'l920 Mh th H na Red ■Sox from first is more in the nature of a com- Î! ,r.to Dreamland, her .Wei- Upton, during the past keek,

velrs W 2^7 ns ^ ‘hT Bellwille and a son of the late Fred p‘„L 1-l n £ i a 11 ! Wat5Ttown' NT - t° see if arrange- m Iks ion "government, whereas the '‘T *ome' „ , - »r. and Mrs. Gibson, of Piéton
ter and 446S0 lb7 ^ËLî-Jb RouS who F*« at on'time in’bust,- ia® yielded $3,053,167, as against mrole can be made foil the team to latter reverts to the tildt aldermanic n®ïï88_Le“a ^fln?e7’J °f Toronto,. «e»t the holidays with his parents.

' = i « W W “ess in BelWille. Edeut. Rous en- $$-240,443 in Mairph 1920. The td- pldy here on June 3rd. form of government. The mayor’s Sf“‘ ®af‘erxat ber home at Black Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Gibson.
Verbtile the onlvSeow in ,iste(i in Toronto and wae funded tal collected through the luxury, \ opposition to'the Chuter£omm!sston v6" ®T,dee1 «turnkg to the city Mr. Erne*,'McKeel, of Toronto,
having four daughters lïewith0^ m'th6 sbouldqr at- Àtniens, thexbul- sales and manufacturers’ taxes in , Mr; J- A- GoodselF went to Peter- plans has hçen reflected continuous- dis , , » v sPe“t the Easter holiday with his
conteabove 600 ItL si^ M»v le-1 srazln« bis lun^ and bringing on Maroh ot thénresentvlar ^*fi lborm,kh today '°n business. • fy during the past twa years in op- u the Bank of .Parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McKee,
foCMarJD1ch1,1"’liSi “il8*"1" °fir 'e’eter tUberCater trout>le. , x 209,249, as oompaheT-with, $1,342,- Mrs. Harold Corbett and little «bn mission'under*?: °™s A”6* over Easter.of MtvHaroîd Col- Audrey, of Trtot2n, are visttin^be-
«SC-ZZ-ZZT- <. ™k“ »*$«• •” » ssr&Fdrrj\ ** vs H Si . ■ . • t&s&s ™°- «* -

«H inn as. Mobt-oftftoi. ij Calcutta Biots nr 11 nun i r nm «»» b,,,,. w .sw*;* «T8Sr5,SS3SS$S«*'5,8 itil RFUNFTT yiej?U2?lrStSt«iô^5
ualcott/tst_ BEilEVILlE DEN a mk. ALUi Btnntvl •• ssavwas sm

%i££2ST,:2,L‘2ii”«]u\imn nwiwi^TlTW^ w - BACK IN —

brought a fancy figure This Crowds a'f If*«a$»r dTPln« ‘be bu^n- IF YAUtU UOltAWA bas returned tc*. th^city after hntnd- and Wgf in ‘he hands of the CiVid. ‘ UHUl\ 111 Vl I ■ l^^.^^been ill_in St. Michael's
heifer has -a cleftr pedigree Her ^ °f liquor shops. Behind the an- A , ‘“S the past tZo weeks In Boston “5*“- aad the “layor „ a”d Was'ln 1 Vvr^lHo at Tnr»*^ml 2re SJHTi

t tbree-qhartej sister to May tMiquor movement liep undoubtedly 8pc«fadW«f Lions F,rom Here and Springfield, Mass. under °this system1^™011 ™^ \ Association and at Pitv of hfs recovery. P ' ‘
80ae “m- bUt at N«^« it is w^nt Uy to th! Motor . Ex-Mayor Dr^T Platt and ST ^ -plyTftbse who are oppos- I HaU ^ Marjori^Beaman of Los

Sylvia f erandson of May Echo inextricahly entangled with the Tol- - . City % , Platt were in the ^fy y^erday'i-in8 May^ Martin is that Be haâ at-| V# iZ who is attending Toronto]
Amelia Montrcse at yearling heif- stoyaa non-cooperative movement. „ —±Z~ a They have just returned from Clif- ‘empteâ to resurrect the .form oft ON A CQMMITTEE- M,s|er, (bringing.$200. J/da'ugbter of The movement .seeks to -para'lyze, the ‘ f HARTER NIGHT THERE to,iSprings. where Dr. Platt was en- made possible —— , . ^ en^ ^ “ f°r tbe ?Mter '"Pek

_ a 25,487 lb: cow, a Jster to May Jfctiôrfties ' * ft------ D „ „„ gaged 1» medical work. Dr, and. ^ 1̂^ expdhdnutufs and other Rith Others Presented T$ew : °1 Echo Sylvia. . 7 “Morlties- A Twenty members »f tft BeMevIlle lMrs. Platt will shortly take-ip their 5®Lt*,at *m«taated In. the report1 to Premier Dinrv fn Oneeh’s ! _______________
' i Mr. -Norman Montgomery Wa'k the ------------ ■ . Den of the Lions’ Association of Am- permanent residence in B6Ilpvi!le. J dfe Gannon sopte ten yeàrs Park " n LRM-At SETTJÆMEAT

auctioneer. , FAVOR INCORPORATION erica, journeyed to Oshawa last e^e- M . W, ^
t 1 - , *he Sato. X -4>F,A GENERAL SYNOD: ,ning to be present at a most pleasing th^BellevilTe -General6 H^itoL who trol but this foXtiÿus reasonsTd Ald- George A. Bennelt has-return vaded (by the Yeung Pepples goci«

The sale in detail follows: NEW REALTY CL'AF.SFS and -enjoyable- function. It was the ,has been, In Hamilton attending the n0t work out1 very suhcesstuilySither, ed to the clty from Toronto where he of the Baptist Church, who met to
, ,Montrose DeKol, m. calf, sol to e----- ,___  occasion of the presentation to the'I an/üa! Convention of the Graduate and a temporary Civic Commission attended .the Trustees’ Association doAhonour to Miss Violet Stewart.
^’bSal?An’er.|115. OTTAWA,’ Apf il 1—Incorporation cubs of the Oshawa Den their char- Nurses Association of Ontario, .Is ex- b*S been In change since 1919. A as a representative qf S. S. No. 5, 7 Was S<’J‘n to be married. The

JBayslde Oerbee Pride, f-, 7-ÿr.- of th Gdneirf& Synod of the Church 2 P$cted home today. M deflinite plan of campaign -has al- Thurlew -A resolution v*s carried t»“owmg/address.was read and the
old,-sold te/ E.. Waite, Belleville, tor , ‘ S ® Y - ter and warrant of Constitution. i v ready been begun by the mayor, and . resolution Wfts carried bride elect presented with a dozen
$150, ♦ • °* England In Canada wàs favorably Thq procession that left Belleville T|e Dttkh and XDuchese of Devon- those In favor of the.Charter Com- at the.meeting favofing thexpayment silver teaspoons.

’Yy X. Montrose Segis Echo, fv calf, s.old reported by" the -Private Çills Corns station at 5.38 rf.m^eeembled more sbire completed the busy program mission plan will start shortly to of °“» hundred per c^ht. afloat of Dear Violet,— |
1 *?• WM. W, RV Graham,»ot Guelph mlttee of the Bouée this morning nearlyva crowd o'! kigh-class circus “Î *he fIi,t day of their final official hold public meetings hud endeavor tuition by cougty/ pupils attending tFe_ta#k se»h “gain and agdip in

O.A.C., 6ter$50. ' " and will go to the Hah so for fio-oi » ' . , Y visit to Winnipeg,, when they attend- to secure support for this form of high schools ' °“r ov^i neighbourhood the truth ofx .Montrose Champin, -m. réarllng, ,*S H e for ^inal performers than yi, herd of hun.gr}- e4 the Parliament Buildings test government. ' \ M the poet’s words.
' sold to G. D: Wright, Frtuflrforf for aiBpoait,0“- The Bill has been Lions bent oik devastation1 and dfs- night,' a reception and balMn their ' 0ne clause that has be6n long . Mr. Bennett, on behalf of the city. From levels shining circle 

$615. v ' 7 amended to limit the amohnt of prop traction. -- 1 honor, given by the Lieutenant-- needed declares that, no member of «““«fl. attendedweri meeting of v The gems jîrop away. -•
™ . -Ryetta prtde Aaggle,.r., sold ito erty or-real estath which the/Synod Cub Granville Sinclair* led the G°,pr“br, pr James Aikens* and ttle Senate, Commons. Legislature or municipal represerftatives at the CityV And yoj* are giving us fresh evi-

m st tteiSs MM- -•”» J mâbrtus Tÿh"T~ •«

sold to W. R. ^Graham, of pueipl/ °*°- ‘mmediately the holdings ex- cocked hat to resemble- Napoleon I Athens. About three thousand in- man 68 the- case may be. This is 8 discnssed Aid^ Bennett was ap- departure Prom your- home here 
$1*5- ' f. , . . - ceed thts amount thfey mu* be dis«8 He was followed closely by the stal- vitaftions for the function had been 6‘med directly at two> member» of pointy one of a committee to pre-, whefe we'have all known and loved

Montrose Sylvia MddeL m. calf, posed'of or sold. Furthermore, bo wart .form of President Bob Gor lsa“ed. , the present House of Common's, A. sent the attitude of the représenta-Xou from your chühcod, where you
' “• Sy.Caugl^y-A1,i8““v‘lle- $\B land may be held by the Synod for a inan"'decorated with eotnbrero and ‘“'the afternoon" i thé Governor- 7er'’ln? a“d H?“- -Chartes Marcil, tives to Premier Drury. The bill £?7e .Bred your Sunday School.

$140. ,-t actually nsed or occupied by it. Gen. Villa, the great guernivleadèr; Pyeviously he'had Lefted- an oL ........... '■ X8111 street - railways franchises social activities and given so freeh
v Amelia Montrose f yearling,^hold f. ==^T=*===^ Following the president were haU-a- «dal welcome from 7 the city, and PARISH PRISTS CYAN without consulting the ratepayers. pf y»ur musical talent,, so the friends
^ ABaaJle.r’ Brightoq, $200. xAUege Pact ^To Loaf, dozen bandsmen- similarly attired ?ad been the guest of the Légiste- USE OWN METHODS TO ™3 was not satisfactory- to -the as- Iwh^m you have been associated

— .0 “ B* ASK &4£5S&,« BOSTON. April . ,. -I  ̂ £«» OPPOSE EOIODEST «BBSS «on TPA -«2 on

™ $1«0. ’ Charles R. Gpw prominent engineer abo and other Instruments cf torture * Buildings^ MONTREÂT^March' mn ^ and were asgnred that In fou* own home toUbow onr es
.Giendlale Echb Segip, t7.4-yr.-old, declares that “8(yne kind of an agree-1 A special car conveyed the ménag- Mr- D- w Downey, of B-rockville, R<Mna_ ’ r-h„ a , „ “ the toferests of the- fatepayçrs Would teem and regard, other than by wordssoid to P. B. Nelson. Cam»beillord, ment-not recognized openly by the'' and r(>Js P»at District Deputy bt the Knights . f‘C Chttrel1 ln Mont' be respected. alone. Will you accept this silver

for $165. j , trade unfens exists between brick- erIe t0 Us?awa and 80nBS and-roars , * f 1 ° 7 real 16,strongly, opposed to Spy ex- l ' ware as a tangible evidence of our
Una Pontiac Echo, zf., 4-yr.-old., layers here whereby no man shall rose hlgh 8‘^>ve th,e tumult of the . as in clt? today' travagance of dress, tending to- MAN 80 YEARS OF ACE" Vove a“d In using ft, think of your

■ —’ sold to taratan Baker,'Brighton, tor lay more than 560 bricks) a flay.’’ train. As the store were made at to attend the funeral of the late wards immodesty, and the Archblsh- IS THROWN -FtoOM Uorsp î“any friends whose pleasure It is to
■ Mg’ a h ;• \ A taw^yeaib ago, he said, 1,500 to the several stations en toute the Jnn- Francis Dolan. v op bes spoken clearly «-the subject z A" HORSE have a share In the giving. We ex-

Montrose Pontiac Echo, I. yearling 2,000 bricks a day were handled. Rle kînKS detrained and roared for ,-------- . in several nastnp»! will L. Port «OP®—Mr. John Barkweil, tend onr best wishes for all future
I " ™y}?A*** Johnson, (Ado-lphustown, ___ . . ... ^UNERAL ON THURSDAY -^,b, . , Pastoral letter^ hut spee- Rossmdunt, met with a very unfor- Prosperity and -happiness to you and

fo/$150- v ^fr. Jack Deacon, who haé been the ®d f <^°n 01 the ‘“Itab^uts of The funeral of-the late'1 Ella Blanch 13 fe*nlatlons lfl ftfcard to Individ- tunate aecldent. As -was his daily your Prospective husbaffd. May all
Montrose Sylvia, m. yearling, sold gyendlll„ the Baster hoiidav,^ Ie88 favored townfl -by the key. r „ t } ° ,th I ta f ‘ Blanch ual parishes are left to the dlscre- custom Mr/ (Barkweil: was riding 70ur hopes and ambitions with re-

to Charles Hess Trenu», for $136. _ ® . holidays in OA, Among the cubs in the -party were Gardiner took place on Thursday at- tlon the prtSat - ^Id Fa. hçrseback to his other farm to feed «ard l? your new home and life he
■ Moutrose Echo Sylvld, f. calfe sold awa- h* returned ome. Ec,b Q-rmaïl Ernle Flnkle Fred Dea. ternoon from her late residence, 249 t-aer o’Rnnrfr» a u th« stock. When going through a reaJ,zed: may your future always re-

Jo Sid. Truiseù, Brighton, for $200. „ ——— , » «>rman, Ernie Finkle, Fred Dea- An Cleaver Afflciat , , ’ Whea a8ked whether swamp about a htOf-mile from his main bright as It-now appears/
Inka Sylvia Mode? 1„ 2-yr.-cld.. M>V Gillian Walked Mbrarten of c°n. Ginger Stewart, Steve License. ’ « Cleaver officiât- local churches were likely to take home the horse .tied ***&$%*&. (Sgd/ on behalf of the WV

sold to W. R. Graham. Guelph for the Corby Public Library, W re- Chris. Lewis, Harold Barrett, BUliel =" interment was made In any steps similar to. that taken by well was thrown to the ground. -His PeP?i®:8 Society.
$1„ . ,, t turned from Toronto where she at- Laititimef, Billie Gilbert, Joe Chant, e cemetery^ the bearers be- Rerv. Fr ç h. Jannotte of Noire leg was so-badly injured that he _ lMlss Mable ’Ward is spending her&SjftX38%:%fSi£ ~SS2 —zf»;* «£ iÇrjssMe*xts.“»î.sæ,

“Kft'gu PrM;, oe », »rsa«,.,.«« ' . ZTXsrzizszzgsnseSSMs'yssassssKSBKiarfine

% zt w.,^. L,„„

* p- «,”«»». îaftiw bS H“t h“ '««n« S* *£*•» « reptiltloi ot «jS-wn’i vJtSilwtEi «* Arotoitooi JTltmmMt SSifSS SttJXSLfïS SSiWl fttttSwl» SiT"
a™ Tle JLr=. s$awtK?aspE SrSsjff. ï-îs sz&zz&jg «%, is

and- a1 v.r«-5Tlb."22,^nLbd£7""zrr™x,raft,ft2itS3i3gk ""‘-isasgig^

Montrose, two yearling heifers were Auxiliary Club was a most successful 166 a°d d‘charged them exceptional-, mations -begin, on the 16th. Arts to be followed was entirely, at the to-day. ' N TWO BL'RNSH) TO death
rold toR. S. Stevenson, of Lancaster, affair. - Mrs. G. K. Graham received ly wel1" A copdlaJ address °* wel* ««ience COTivocatlonwtn be on discretion of the individual priest, ====*======? HALIFAX, April 1 —Leonato‘*T

srsrzrzzziF .sap***** -,l2 •f-88 .. «æss ksbs ^ ïsÆjzauction sale by were Mrs. S. A. Hvman .m*a ar^8 8^,nse trom ^strict Governor -Ik* Light causes excitement. First Excursion April 4. jal J„^analx" ®.f Melbourne, Austra- BaTrin„ton Ng .

le District Ayrshire Breed- sen. Misa D. Grant' and Mr^Mllter L1^“gsto“- of Windsor. / beM^msto^^on ^nAre^ti-^T . ^<>1^—The, 4rst excursion of P»ÿ to offlctel vi°sit ^"the^k^e^and v. ----------- .
b at Campbeltfoni. on Wed-1 -- ‘ , The presentation of -the charter1! where atter gecjirely tam!r^g Awm. ÏÏ® fronfRochester is that of to màke a report on his diocese, will jlqdor

nesday, a number of cattle were W «END TO JAIT] PFdPIu "ae made by Vice-President Harry]and Windows kfainst possible invas- Rochester 8<>Pho- leave tfi a week or tBro>r London, e reteedA-cheques. H
and Durchased ibv briM>Npnw nfthk v. ” ""vf LB Newman, of- the International Asso-^ion, a weH-knorwn family jfent awas rwI?S$ Wîr> come over on ferry yhete he will emharlfdirectly for KinSstoàvLhas a tMal-
cmity Among lbl t  ̂ H / WH0 «» DIVORCES clati^, in an appropriate and ^o- ***** »“ electric 1 IgM bur^ng1 “T/I L0” ftey Australia, having abandoned7 the ££fat which has six feet and 28
i-ZS;™,,., ; OV^IBELITVPLEA«l-.<».* - Pl£k3*&.ft" *f M X.r~„ »Kk„

Geo. Stokes, Tweed, sold to W. E, NEW > YORK. April i„a*. / The various Dens represented were >, been taken out of tbe .«1-twl> tok. ____ i-buAldin? . trade “ulons"
Jummon, Croofcston. serting that the press of tbe cajled upon to voice their pleasure, since and Centre street bis gone ou„. 7,n,-------- • OKLAHOMA ST GOVERNOR \ a<ve jai“ t0 flgbt wage cut,

Trent View Dairy Boy aeéd 2 Unfted 8tatee Is “filled wtth President Gorman responding for back to peace and tranquility again, to op^e Fa^RentA^Rni aleaene CHARGED. the ' turaa?e roam L° 1 /,Mngs lD
property erf Robt. Little. Campbell- tfc^nfi^Htr^of^rto d°^e6" B6ll8Vltle mad8 what was- undoubted-j a******** ^J^fGbiA CITY^Okla., April 2 troyed the/home of FredPp.eMoffatt"
ford, sold to C. A. McCoy, Màdo<t ÎL J most “‘rth-making speech Of’* HOW cbULD THEY? * 'x , - Lashbrook xwho has bqen ^h^,eacb™en* of Oover\or J ». A. Pembroke.

Humeshaugh SnowAos Ta axer Dtetri»’ Attorney Vli-X^L h^s career. Cub Dick Ponton gave a * EfST GRANGE, N.J., Apr. * the le»aee of the Belvedere Hotel, ^on tileilzfn lhrec“]”“,lei1 trin a , Rev' Geo^ McKinley, ot the Hyatt

B""Br F-ï SjWKS: « - - E=SE?=E =S~B~
.“-.K;,',-s;.rrs sÆS emzsjs.- -jg:s--sss.-s="• SBnxs.vwi

BeHexUle.' ' peirfteutlkry sentence would Similar respenses were made by • * !ldy foreman of a women’s * still a, verjuihtive workfllat the rine ' * e» <t>hZZZ.""~\---------. red Jby robbers and
Oakland Buttercup, property ^f Sd* UP°n thî«^8pÏK>“ r®*? and n»®»*®»- * ciNR •^Se^,Bel*d 4° try two t males'ae^^8 ddl ti8? 5?» «ofts tor tr^tiH^/on^he^M. I Sidney’Bedforo! arrested0 in” Walk-'

Xe - V / ,hteePeOP,e> ^ m The Press found capote defend- « ^ 4  ̂ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ft

Eage 14. \ x /
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SALE IS 8E
4

/ ^7
Twenty-Four Head t

Brought $3,655 to Mr.; w
ÉT? x v, ISniiiaiH -, . /

4IN1MALS ADMIRED

Montrose Chamkm Highest 
Priced Animal Sold an#

::
%

Parliament’s Most 1 
ed Soldier Leads 1 

Perquisite

COMING DOW?

Members Will Tel 
Hold-nps and Win 
^ Follow

„y.>~ proj spent
tc

P y I" Brought jSl^. /
At Montrose Farm, 'Sidney, on 

, Thursday afternoon, Mr. R. J. Gra
ham, disposed of, by auction, twenty- 
four head of Holstein cattle, the se
gregate of the.sale being $37655.
\ The» aale was unique in’ that the 
prices, even fdf the bull calves were 

■ very good. The stock -bears some 
-’’of the highest pedigree,in the Black 

and White worflj, the Maf Echo Syi- 
V via strain being very pronounced. 

Buyers could not help but aflm-ire 
the condition of the animals.

Thet averages were:

/ of Peter- 
ays at -her

OTTAWA, March 31 
cost of travelling, of 
shoes shined, of dining d 
a terrific slump.

Whü6 Paittemont j 
found, a mdans of redd 
tlonal' debt, «me ParliaJ 
said to be convinced ] 
found an even road, to] 

that should be i

I
N\

4 heifer calves 
4 .yearling ' 

z> ,3 two-yfear
3 four-year-olds 
11 seven-yeafr-old 
6 bull calves 

_ * A S yearling hull? 
Average for cows

x 'onamy 
.Wide.beifers 

-old heifers He is, so Tumor says, 
trodnee a bill into tl 
Commons -which will hat 

__ pose the elimination e 
’’gratWlties,” , or “ 

A throughout* the Dominio 
The member with the 

chant Is Col. Cyrus- Peck 
1 lament’s most disting 

1er. The Colonel is 
hav^hfB measure prettj 
into "Effirape^and -one of 1 
is due to make its debt 

Tt -will not he the fir 
. ~ 'such ‘legislation has be 

^bnt a warm welcome awi 
floor. Members haVe 4 
into shape for suçh a td 
by «outlawing tips in tbi 
tary restaurants. If. is i 
give or 'receive them tbi 
there was any jail sent 
ed to the offence and 1 
enforced every -person wl 
‘would be In jail and 1 
"would be fired. Some i 
"hers will tell Colonel Pei 
get more for the usual tl 
do for the money whicn 
supposed to buy the sei 
first instance.

ft ■f

Mr. and

V
1

Sfjent Easter

\

\■

AGED SLAYER INS. 
BROCKYILLE JEI

BROCKVILLE, Ont., 
(Canadian Press)—-Afti 
liberation a verdict of i 
the ground of insanity i 
by the jury at 9.3h.o’clo 

J in the case of Derrick T 
79, charged with the, mi 
ert Wood at Calntown 
last. Mr. Justice Lenn 

^ \ that Tennant be held in 
' until" the pleasure of th 

governor regarding his 
known. The defence a 
Tenhant had shot and 1 
but pleaded insanity as

RAILWAY LINES M 
TO CUT THE P

CHICAGO, 'March 
reduction of the wages 
imately 26,000 unskiBe 
,onx the New York Cento 
'to be effective April 1, v 
the railroad labor board.

The case Is the first i 
by a carrier and is cm 
railroad citcles, as the fl 
the part of the trunk -1 
their payrolls.

Toronto Contînt

RELIEF TILL
TORONTO, March 31 

ttlfemployed,. Including 
men who have been oht 

—■• tickets or bed
Krausmann Hostel, are 
shut off from relief tod 
been contemplated.

As a result of loud pi 
city has decided not only 
the relief to married me 
families, but gfso to co 
Krausmann Hostel reliai 
10th of April at least.

■fl

it

ing recently the home of 
rs. Nathan. Reid was in-

-

.
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. ‘yj

:

b

I
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ICE CLEARS EARtl 
IN OVER H

i

IÎINGSt6;N, -March 31 
first time in one -hundn 
more. Lough-boro Lake 
Ice -by -March 24th,” wa 
ment made by an old tl 

The Lough'boro—man, - 
t Advanced 'in years, 

could well remember Ahe 
Powley, who died twent 
ago at the age of eighty, 
during his entire life e 
never -been opt/ 06 Long 
before April lsf. Omij 
occasions was the ice all 
by April 1st. ,

.. Longh-boro Lake is i 
iffUee^n length and stret 
point- near the village o 
a considerable distance ’ 
tersea. In some places 1 
"unknown. Last siimma 
man^ named Burke, wh 
service -overseas, lost 
drowning, and np until 
time his -body hasznot -b

\
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X
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- X®11- were both 
e hojel fire at

$the
dealers areera

-
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isaugubate new
EX WIRELESS-

. WASHINGTON, March 
mg the German^’,and otj 
scientists to the -goal and 

a new era in wiretess j 
‘10n- D;. E. A. Eclchardt 
^-•'Karcher, of the BureJ 
dards, have succeeded ii 
ra A?x 8i?nals autographid 

When this invention j 
and in fern
tors general use, recei 
f ‘‘stoning flay and Hi 
®finals with their ela-bors 
apparatus will be 
radio will '
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II -MOTHER MADE HIM» . 
fj fl’LEA CAUSES ANNULMENT 

gr| H* OE[PAY-OLP MARRIAGÇ

QCMll j| I NEW YORK, April 1.—-for»-
y L|| |f Kir'^ Elizabeth Voight, 7 Van Gleef 

street,* has bèen granted an a*-, 
nuhncnt of her mai-riege ' to 
Robert Voight because Ijier lms- 
baàd immediately after 
wedding informed her that, in

stead of living with her, he in
tended to go and live with' his 
mother. MAfc Voight in her 

’ suit, raised stronfetobiecti 
keeping a husband %«#io i 
tightly tied to his mothers 
springs, v Voight told the
that he had marrfpd only be- OTTAWA April 1,—Numerous 
^use-his mother had made him ^ * wt ^ <*.

_________________ __________ serrations featured the opening of
HEBE’S ONE TREASON f the House yesterday ^rhoon• ■

: FOB “BLUE” ROOMS ti0^0f'^^Tor liL  ̂and ,

Flies have ' intense hatred for the others drew attention tp arstetement 
color blue, according to a French in a Montrai morning , j^-Rer in, 
sciential." Rooms decorated in blue which, referring, to , J,u®®day,® sur- 

many will, he says, help'tb keep out filés. prise jote, It whs stated .that It has r 
u b A room sweetly perfumed and dé- been mi Unwritten rule since Cop-

hls native country and should be corated in blue as the prevailing t the^ay after
WRIGHT— BAMSKY „■ qualified, if, anybody, to learn just motif, is sure t£drive flies away or 7

°n Wedndpday .March'2Sr^ at the how^ do feélonthissubjeet. ^ ^e ^oH tf lÈ^er, so® that”* Mr. Fielding said he ™ one of 

parsonage, Melville, the tearriage don"7eehowtoe^oNdis!ver/gotog equal quantities of the oil and wâter tRe oldest members of 4he House,
Vas solemnize^ of Miss Laura Ban*- ^ ( b t itg agàin Ql hoW are put in a common glass atomiser and he had never heard of such a
eey ofe_Bowerman’s (formerly of ^ Tto be «ythtoglïtf per^a*- «4 sprayed around rooms when, g[[]? J*0r'mwT^trlterowaa0“mistaken"
England) to Mr. Roy Wright .-of Hit- ent peace unless we'co-operate. Set- Wes ate, Jhey Wffl disappear, accord- •®ulted' mistaken,
lier, Rev. fa. Mounteer officiating, ting all sentiment aside, which, of In# to an authoritative statement., misled and misfntotmed. ,
They -were attended by Miss MepCy couraq* ÿtm cannot yeally do, and com- ®eTaai.u.“' G.TJt. ImJh-oVements.

miA w«n<l nt rhÀfttian sidering it*~ôïily as an economic queer- and white clover are also offensive to
DiiffalK and Mr. Wood of Christian ,Jon c§mmujlity interest between. niea and they especially dislike -the Mf. Michaud called attention to .a
street. Following the ceremony Mr. üg the flr£t essential. Without it °dor of honeysuckle and hop bios- Portland ,despatch^ telling of ex-
and Mrs. Wright Motored to Belle- there can'he no stability of exchanges, soms. •_ i tensive improvements in the Grand

LPH SMITH ville where they entrained tor-Tore no general return to proSperty, no. '—■ . ■■■-... .. :L. Txgrhk terminals there. Dr. Reid
BCL TOUR THE EAST onto. On their return "they will r*- settling down of trade, into normal WINS RICH PROPERTY > , - quoted a letter from President

side in, Hilller village. v channels. There can, in tact, be no BY-THROW OF DICE Kelley of the G.T.R. stating that
Vancouver, B. C., March 31—Mrs. sme m nl U r T1,lage'. ‘normalcy’ 5t any sort." XT such >orit as is being done is "In t
iliph - Smith, recently appointed , àmnFS EXTREMISTS HOPE FOR RIFT i ^HAMILTON, Bermuda, April 1.— the natâre of ordinary renewals."

“ /nr.» "All the people who are interested Richard Darrell wop ‘‘Norwood,” a J. Archambault pressed for an an-
danvhter of Mr Mrs James Oor-' in perpetuating disorder—Bolshevists. #ne residence property on the shore swer to, his, question on the order 

Ecw nflHsert awav aÂ 53 Mumév or p>o-Germans or whatever theVare of Hamilton Harbor and. one of the paper slice the opening, why. con- 
this morning Miss Forces —understand this yell enough and show places of Bermuda, by.dijawing trfcry to the formal promise of Sir 

was when three vears of age a victim ®*e w°nklng day and night to make lots with two other persons in com- -Robert Borden hr Parliament, Cath- 
_» ’ lightning atroke and hart never trouble "between us. It is their only pi lance with the proflslons of an oilc ctviKfcervaats this y*ar haveto 
fBlv xSi^red She was Urn to tHdP«; 1“ the long run of/course, thly univnal^iil of his uncle. work on religious holidays! The .
l.ondon England, thirty-six years ”11! tail. But it Is ridicutpus that Henry Darrellformer owner qf Premier-promised '"an""answer vety
ago and came to Canada, in the year tkey should" succeed in making as this estate, could not decide which of shortly,” , \
AF17. Surviving «besides her - par- much trouble as they do. his threenephewy he would make Mr. Fielding made-an appœl for >
6n,ts are two brothersf--James, of ,“Take the matter Of competition In his heir, so he stated in his *ill that more latitude tor private mmnbefs .. 
Belleville and 1 Harry of* Ottawa,’ and armaments, there Is hardly anything they should throw dice arid let .fate and against taking Wednesdays 
three sisters, Mrs. S. Oartat/anTMiss that- Grqat Britain would not do'to decide the matter..1 But in the inter- -from them. Mr. Melghen replied 
Violet Cordes, Rellevîlle;- and Mrs. come to an understanding «Bai reduce val, his Sister, Miss Harriet,* was to that on several days all the private 

tlPITivg «5 rrn »» A Hatchard, of London, England! The the burden of expense. I am quitte retain a life interest and continue her members’ resolutions bad oeen can-
wnnriar nnnuntTovr nunniro enZZn late Miss Cordes was a member of su£e that all your statesmen Vho residence at “Norwood.’^ ' ed wtthout one being ready to go do.
WOMAN IN TROUBLE <HBOOMS 30 TO 40* WHY ï the Methodist ■Chrifch. ' i / have had afiÿ direct ^communication Miss Darrell died in January last Hon. Charles Murphyv alluded to ^

AIDED BY UOEAL POLICE, .- Rrtvrnxr to ■ " v..irr—, t < with British statesmen on the subject and arrangements were then made to Premier Maasex’s statement in the
^ ' BOSTON. March./ 31 According to ! DIED. " . ; are awhre of this.” carry out the terms ,of the beqnést. New Zealand, Parliament forecasting \ ■

A miAffle-a-ged lady whose home is n report from the marriage license .. A.. A-' On this point, Sir Péryy said tlrnt. It Fas thought best however, to an^imperial council with dominion ,
some (iistfence fro^n ApelleviUe, was bureau most of the ( Bouton women —In Belleville on Thursday .it was well ujjflefstooann London, modify the plan to the extent of sub- representatives. He wanted to know
taken in charge by the police todayjtjho marry today are between 27 March 31stT Grace Henrietta that there "have been .such “direct stitutimg slips of papér which were what the Premier knew of the\plan.
and held on a nominal charge of T a .i Mn«i\orf the Coîd^‘ be!oved î?u5?ter»ot Mf" communication?" betweenjrepreeenta- shuffled inva box, for the dice throw- Mf. Meighen’s answer was thfct he
vajp^ncy. An .effort is being-toad»- f°.“ . 6 p1 «««•- Most et tne and\Mrs. James Cordés, Sr., ag- tlyes of\the two Governments in re- tog. This was consented to by all had hot seen the ddspatch. What Mi.
to get in touch wltthjier friends as it fctmegrooms are between 30 and 40. ed 36 years, S-toonths. cent months on the question of re-T-parties and the lucky nephew Is nowr Massey said might be the' view of
is evident that she is suffering from High living coetit and the scarcity of -. Te kmSSÈL wortr,oa ctocing armaments. The conversationn possessed of the ancestral estate. that gentleman bût personally "he 

>a form of mental trouble. houses have prerimW early marri- aaJ~March 30th Francis Dotonlhave‘ ef ct,ur8e- been informal ani ^ =========== had not considered It.

ïïrss m”®»* ™ iïweia jraajsfcs «rssss -
»".tXFDAT.SaszïjiSë ;„e„dj3sSteXTrsis: <BEmHTIN -rHANSi;rS'‘e "““r,

x WhltinsviRe, Mass., Marçh 31— BUT HEROES MISSING tration in this country. AMSTERDAM, April l'.—A dia- Estimatesr-of Trade and Commerce,
Frank Kos, Is a landlord with a rm-a wa twIXSTsi mi,» ^„.rt- “0ne titinS is obvious,” he said, mond broker here sent by registered" - When the House wfent into com-
heart, to the opinion of his tonants i , " ' „ ® record» | "Great Britain Is ap Island pover, pest to his .brother in Antwerp a mittee supply the estimates of the

Prim- Seal was formally re-elected received a shock after they had a^Partment. S-C-IA- announces "that The seas are our highroads. We seiie^package-contatoing unset dia- Départaient of Trade and Commerce V / 
„,af .jorm*HX Tfi elected , * . , _ there, are 102 méfiais and honors, to- must—*=and must cannot be saldr too monde Worth lâO.OÛO guilders Upon were called. Ernest Lapointe oblect-

tiv^n q7B™gham0He was Tck if ^ Z ™ dudtog sévéml D. C. M.V and *J loud'M® »«* Bave ««ch a V receipt, the brother fouad the seBls1 eto on the g^und ' that ampie oppor-
ODnosed 1 Blrm^BBa?1" He was un- back 15 per -cent, «ayang as their ^ , b winners * which as Zi11 prt>tect our tfatie routes • intact, but, in some mysterious'man- tuhity was mot available for critic-
opposed. v wages, had been reduced they should rteyl^unable to locate .With the to.Pumuance of Sis poHcrf we ner, the -diamonds had been extractr lam. The House proceeded with-the

haye a réduction in their rent. f thi ai 7,4 bave in tûe past/clung to what we ed and, in their place, were a number department.
exception of this number 81,744 me- know as the two-po^er standard- But of fell bearings for bicycles. Subsidies to i oil produce
dais and honors have already been we have never brought oufsefves to — n , W—,. 'under fire. Particular objection was
forwarded to'-^Snadian soldierk. cqnsider the United States as*-a po- Would Hap Fairs. .A taken to the payment to -Corporations

tentially hostile I power—just as to K.n n T „ jlike the Imperial Oil Company. -
gur Alliance with Japan, the United Kingston—Dr. J, W. Edwards, M. The assertion was made that Can-
States is specifically excepted. " • m the house at Ottawa,,spoke" in ada's financial position warranted a

i? now withour future fleets, favor of the resolution introduced By Cessation of such bounties. Andrew 
We-fhust'hare security tor ottr sea,. J. Archambault, designed to entour- McMaster, (Brome), declared 7that 
borne fqpd euppltos and tor our outly-. àge*"the ‘ local fairs of a.umsiT She bounty on oil to Be “rank raging - 
mg dominions. But we decline to18 ,, 6 _ " a?#mals and lunacy.” Sir George Fostér renlied
consider that Maes* can ever need pou^try‘ Dr. Edwards said that he that it was a legacy, from the Laurier 
protection against'the United States, thought the general- principle of en- Government He was askgd how the 

.'Tr,hat I- aaa A believe, every, pourpging the production of better Government reconciledithe bonus in
=ej.n^*irtBni5ll8hman Would like to live stock should be supported He the Eaft 'with the P&Wt imposed in 
s®0 woùld be an arrangement by v- . .C , the West. liberal members insisted V
which the British and American fleets po nted out’ however, that the fane- 0n knowing whether or not the Im-
were again, as ip war titoe, regarded' tion of the parliament at Ottawa was perial Oil shared in th# bonus knd
practically as one.” . y. v jnot provincial, and he felt tha* some the item was left over untji that in-
FDHFSTFrV AT Hour duty falIa °" the proyindfel author!-L*?r“aîipa' 18 avaH^)to<"Considéra-

gg-V "l6”’*» '■ •*

S They Rad a bife time, in Forestry 
ladt night. Court Moira No. 33 I.O.
F. was at h
members, and Hie friends of the lfe 
cal Sherwood Forest to the Oddfel
low’s Temple. Some two hundred 
carie to enjoy the occasion. Bro. Wm.
Mclnbosh ofMciated as chairman and 
piit through an ^tensive program.
There were songs, readings, mono
logues and Instrumental numbers to 
the (heart’s copient. BroV Jqbo Scott 
pulled the-comic stuff an-à received 
generous applause. Organizer - Wil- 
Hâo\ Rpllman, of Toronto, was pre
sept and addressed the assembly on 
the aims and, achievements of Fores- 

, try- Refreshments in jplent/ were 
^served the assembly and the- affair 

tionctoded just shortly after the mid
night houjr. v L/‘-’.L

*7, spent 
zst weçk.
11. of Toronto, is . 
lays at hft home

oi Wednesday to , 
in West Mount

>f Belleville, spent 
5 to Madoc. 
s’rankford, is vis- 
-s. William Higgs.
I Sylvipj! Richmond 
r In BefleviHe at 
. Reid.
Laffan of Peter- \ 

holidays at ber

a few W-
>'mllj R Ç

To Belleville 
High School

■Showing Up Todays
X Mr. E, T. Austin, city water-

: \ ■ ‘

OWN G/ L- ; ' y
H

/
1 arliaœ«pt’s "MosT Distinguish:
li d Soldier Leads Assanttç-O» ’ a record tor his garden on Cedar 

Perquisites. ^ has Alaska Ve*8 ***

COMINH DOWN NOON, •
ptemhers Will Tell of .Polite 
Hold-ups and What Results 

Follow

Question Regarding Portland ^ 
^Terminals Bnngs Explan- 
. X" atlon" t

“Gloomy” Dean jnge Is Out 
Wjth Mole Predictions of 

His Own

.V Sir Perry Rohinson— 
foy a Full Agree- 

. . , ment '
NOTHING ELSE SANE

Britain Willing ttT-Oo to Great 
Lengths to Reach 

■ Basis. O
WASHINGTON, D.C., March 31.— 

There is hardly anything that Great 
Britain is not willing to do to win. 
The co-opelatior. of the JDnited States.

This in effect, is the belief of. Sir 
Perry Rohinson, veteran war .and 
peace correspondent,uf the London 
TirheJs,, now in this country endeavor
ing to* ascertain .the state Of Ameri
can feeling toward Great Britain. '

Sir Perry ha/ spent about as 
/ears of his ike in America

\|R. GEORGE M. JAMES, B. A„ S 
L.D., of the Belleville/ High 

School staff, has been-V MA'PS ANDLABOR ^trto JlSonif As^iatio^

Colored Ra<5e Will OntUve *niL 'bli^’^Xrel wtS'
Outwork White il Given a office in the gift of the. com-

Chance mercial*section for the ensuing year
WDON, MSAi.-b... ..... “I 

a well-known cletfc. known as the cial specialist, the president is held 
gloomy Dead* ^predicts thàt-cheap ln high esteem- by Ms . colleagues 
labor may seal ’the fiflom - of the throughout the Province of Ontario.

________ white race., He declared to an ad- He haZbeen twice on the staff
Vst Michael’s bazaar drew ‘large dre6S that the Japanese had tolerat- BellevUle High School; ha/tog 
cXwds laF evlniM !nd thé ladll! ed a labor, system no better than ^ De3eronto in the interim He has 
to Chargetuere ^h gratified ^ith ,tW 01 England TOO yéars agO Un- pnbllshecl text books on phases of
St?8 tL dnws ^ -a \Æ^SwTn “cial Mlence-

Boudoir Cap, donated by Mlsà g^d^raey wouM, oiltwurk, unate-

whites

; aw- - ■

estimates called

O^iectiow Taken to Payment of 
Sel^idies to Oil Pré- 

duce^s-

ing through the soil, 'tiie seed 
planted ou March 8, along

side the housë and have not 
, been fostered with ! artificial 

heat nor protected in any way.

to
st> Ie apronïr

;urns, of Belleville, 
lidays her home Resell ol Draws

at Local Bazaar
OTTAWA, March 31—The high 

lost of travelling, of getting your 

shoes shined, of dining^out, is due for
, terrific slump.

-While Parliament -Shas not yet 
found a means ot reducing the 
tiontd' debt, «ne Parliamentarian is 
said to be convinced that he fes 
found an open road^ to personal, ec- 

tbat should be- made nation^

A I
Is spending^ few 

|ster, Mrs. Cald- , -
of the 
taught ,•

.left oi ay na-holi, at bis

<* Maynooth, iB
with her sister,

V
T-s WEDDING BEILSeventually exterminate "the

V, 111 ICO. V I
/ The abolition- of war and the es
tablishment of ai,. league to secure 
justice and' equality of treatment for 
all nations, would seal the" doom of 
the white laborer, he prophesied.

The Dean was of the opinion that 
social order wajB on the 

verge o'f bankruptcy and as con
ditions became more unfavorable tto 
enterprise w capital and buslnpks

Tardy, won by Miss May George.
Pr. Pillow Slips, donated by Miss 

Katie. Bawden, Wnr by Mr, Jerry 
Mutpfiy. '

Pr. Pillow Slips, donated by. Mrs.
Morell, won by Miss Nellie Barrett.

Pr. Pillow Slips, donated Uy-TKrs.
Fred Meagher won by Mr. W. Coyle. l L’ea;

Rose Pillow, raffled from the booth t"® British 
won by Mr. A. A. Reid', Hotel Quinte. ”f

raffled^

by Miss

Miss Chown of ^ 
, are spending 

ir homes in Ktng-
icent Cox Vnd Mrs. 

Jtou, spent Easter 
>arents, Mr.' and

McBeath, of To- 
her holidays with 
and M

onomy 
wide.

He is, so

ili ■A- V
rumor says, about to in- 
ni into the House of y

troduce a „............
Commons which jrill have tor its pur 

I the elimination of “tipping,” 
“perquisites,”

•:v*>pose
“gratutoes,” v or 

tiiTOUghotfti the Dominion. ,
The member with the sudden pen

chant is Col. Cyrim^Pffck, V. C., .Par
liament's most distinguished sold

ier. "The Colonel is reported, tô 
tara his measure pretty weH rolled 
tofo shape-And one of these days it 
is due to make its debut.

it will not be the first time that 
such ‘legislation l)as been, proposed 
but a warm welcome awaits it on the 
floor. Members haVe been getting 
into shape for suçh a ttirn of affairs 
by outlawing tips in toe Parliamen
tary restaurants. I) is an offence to 
give or receive them there. But if 
there was any, jail sentence attach
ed to the offence and the law was 
■enforced every ipenson who eats there 
would be in jail and all the help 
would be fired. Some of the mem
bers will tell zCelonel Peck that they 
get more for the usual tip"than they 
do for the money which Is actually 
supposed to buy the service ln the 
first instance. ■

!

became more unfavorable tto 
se 'capital and business 

ability would b? transferred to the 
economically strong countries. ‘

H;Mrs. Legaqlt’s runner, 
won by Mrs. T.

Rose Pillow, .
Aileen Fitzgerald.
. Sweater donated by'Mrs. Whelan, 

won by Me. Fred Lee.
Child’s jacket, donated by Mrs.

' won by Miss Pfender-. -

D. Me- -1" Donohue, 
raffled,, won I

LFORD

MRS. RAt, spent Eastec 
"ling.
gomery spent his 
Sellevill6 and 9tir-

J’Shaugtonessy Is 
t- with friends in

ell,, cf Tomahawk, 
ster, Mrs. Thos. J. 
past week, 
ïibson, of Picton. 
with his parents, 
Gifeon.

feel, of Toronto, 
holiday with his ' 

1rs. A. H. McKeel.
and daughter, 

l, are visiting her 
eddlesden, of the

r and Mr. Dewey 
lays -with Mr. and 
y. They were in 
i>’ attending the 
flier
aan, of PakeSHey. 
;'in- St. Michael’s 
was in town last 
are glad to learn

W
Fitzgerald, 
gast. y

Pr. Pillow Cases, donatedjby 
Be lair, won by Mr. Dan C otter.
DUKE iulttE VONSHIRE

WOULD LIKE TO BE M. P. ¥' a convention of the Cana
dian Council of Immigration. ■ •

I,Mrs.
a member of tjbe Provincial Cabinet 

will leave for Ottawa this' evening

orSsas^'^„Grs; Srnff'îtaiïLegislature at luncheon today he fel* ™ * Canadian Club in Montreal
thait within the next Tbw years, it cer- immediately after the convention in 
tain changes were made, he would Ottawa. She will also speak" in, 
attempt to Induce a sufficient number Toronto on her return jtitumey to

rVChXttoTendSohfeAo^PeCtS l°
always been totereSted in legislative1 ® h alM>ut-the end of April-
affairs. . ' v

\
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A /
AGED SLAYER INSANE

brockthle jury s^ys 4 '

BROCKVILLE, Ont., March 31.— 
(Canadian Press)—jitter short de
liberation a verdict of not gflllty on 
the ground of insanity was returned 
by the jury at 9.3(Lo’clock last night 
in the case of'Derrick Tennant,,aged' 
19. charged with themnrder of Roh- 
ert Wood at Caintown on Feb. 7 

gLJustice Lennox , directed 
IthatTennant be held to the local jail 
until the pleasure of the lieutenant-!’ 
governor regarding his disposai bel 
known. The defence admitted that 
Tennant had shot and killed Wood, 
but pleaded insanity 'as justification.

teaman of Los 
ttendirig Toronto 
tome with /Misa 
the Easter veek-x SCHAMBERLAIN UNQPPOSED.

x Birmingham' March '3,1.—Aus
ten Chamberlain, recently \elected 
Government leader in the? Hohse, 
resigning the chancellorship of the 
exchequer on being appointed Lord

PTTLEMEXT ” 
fently the home of 
pan. Reid was in- 
g People's g Octet-, 
lurch, who met to 
ps Violet Stawart. 
be married. The 
was read and the 

[ted with a dozen

jlast. MÉ&

i

:

,!x- v ■Vi n'ST glO. TO BE TIGHT
RAILWAY LINES MOTE Emerson Dellabough, of Thur-

T0 CUT THE PAYROLLS low wasrioday fined $\0. and costs.
________ T -f<rr having T*gen ifoupd intoxicated.

CHICAGO, March *4r-^Prqvtoclai >— -------- ? .
reduction of the xwages ot. approx- WtUlfi "BODY FROM KEGINA 
imately 26,000 unsklTVed workmen The remains of the late Mrs. J. 
°n the New York Central Railroad, J. Roe who died to Regina will arrive

!£.‘MS2TSter,!^* ** r srypjjg 1»
The ease is the first one brought _ ™ borne of her parente

by a carrier and Is considered, in » Fexboro. 
railroad circles, as the first move dn 
the part of the trunk lines to cut 
their payrolls.

y were.. J
EUREKA ORCHESTRA IS 

GUEST OF EUREKA LODGE 1,
Eureka Lodge Masonic -Orchestra ^ Struck By lightning. / _

celebrated its first birthday üast'nîgM J Km|gton—-Leonard LeSage?^ sop
at the. Temple. Front Street, when tog^fSis^rte^Xhen

the members of the organization was struck by* lightning and serious-
were the guests of honor at the ban- ly injured. Hte was Standing beside
qUet foTlowtog the work of the ledge. tBe »tove when he was knocked un-
The oreheatre hart M conscious. Medical aid was quicklyThe orchestra had seventeen pieces summ(mea amd *e Wae in a Tery
ont last evening, every musician be- crrtteal^conditton until he regained
jng a member of the lodge and fur- consciousness three hours later. How-
nlshed a number of selections. 1 . ever,* he improved rapidly, and is al-
■• Won; Bro. L. E. Wallpsley offiedat-’ ost
ed at the board/ After a jrepast had Newspapers The Medium,
been enjoyed a program wa# put The day of plastering the country 
throfigh , ' side with posters to advertise auction

X*t. W„. C. J. sXm, Mta SSiT'.JLSrffCdS,**™
posed the health of the musicians, bringing In a new order/ The old 
who modesjUy replied to the pledgeJwagon shop blackemifchy and country 
V. Won Bro: J. Ô. Herîty pTOpoeed W®™ a™ The farmer has the

»« «3 C ...« K’J£lS.“.*S«y SS
those responding being R. W. Bro. arontid Îil ^The way Ha «get his at- 

Newteii^ W-*Bro. T. W. Frost, W. tentidn isTnot <bf posters which he 
Bro. J .W. Çartow, W. Bro. (Rev.) scfr^ely ever see but through , the

ttan TOMuî; "Sta'/iSÏ; 'Z,™, Tlw«^—Mm. C. S. M. 1««

be forbidden to enter the city, has. as starters and^cretarv LtodteroM thre2. »dnths. Upon her return the 
heefl passed by the executive of the The Ontario that all these m£, family will take up fhejr residence
Imperial Veteran^ Association. - St toro up Ts XrW f where %. Bootes’,

there, would be convtolcatio^s ^çhàzed/a^ garage business^

' 'Heaà Severely Cut. ‘ _ V ^ fo.tate.PyWtoa.se \

Haverfek—iWr w * „ Camipbellford—Mr. W. S. Wiggins
,Ffek Wata<m bas purchased from Mr. William

with an accident In thÿ C.P.R. shops DiamdSd the old * Standard Bank
r4^avyS spring'toUtoJ6^1*^^ ***& 8t>eet" The north
a heavy spring falling: on it. He part' wfll be converted into a store,

pffal tor some ahd the south part into offices, while 
thm upstairs will bh used as a dwell
ing. The front will be brought out 
even with the sidewalk, aid 'the 
bqtiàlng made into an ideal business 
place. -'Mr. Earl Turner has purchas
ed f hb I well-known R. B. Denikeprol 
PeS/bn thé English Church hill, and 
intends to move hvimmediately, _

■ my
gain and. ag 
"hood the t:

girth in 
rtith of :/■

hining circle -, 
p away. .
king us fresh evi- ’
' We have learned 
t of your intended 
your- home here 

known and loved 
ijhood, where you 

Sunday School.
»1 life., where you 
ith us to all our 
id given so freely' i 
lent, so the friends “
•Te been associated 
«pie’s Society are 
unity this evening' 
e to-whow our es- 
ther than by words 
accept this sliver 

ie evidence of our 
it, think of your 

se pleasure it Is to 
ie giving. We ex
iles for all future 
ppiness to you aqd 
hushaBd. May all 
imbitions with re
home and life he # 

r future always re- 
now appears. - . 
ilf of the toung=y 
/ |

rd Is spending her 
: her home here, 
t that Mrs. Janet 
to her bed through 
y friends hope for

lecture given to 
ise on Friday even/ . 
Richardson, Sh^., 

Ontario Forestry 
was well attended 
tied by all.

-

ILO.O.'T. io OHCRCH.

The Ideal TT.O.O.F.X organization 
will celebrate the founding of - the 
order, "by attending Chsist Church ton 
Sunder afternoon, April 24th. Part 
Grand Master, thq>ReV. Walter Cox 

TORONTO, March 31.—Toronto’s wil^dellver the oration, 
unemployed, including the single, 
men who have beqn obtaining meal 
tickets or bed accommodation at the,
Krausmann Hostel, are not to fe 
shut off from relief today, as ban 
been contemplated.

As a result of loud protests, the 
city has decided not only to continue 
the relief to Carried men and their 

< families, but giso to continue the 
Krausmann Hostel relief until the 
10th of A'pril at least. __x "

' S(
TO RONTO CONTINUES

RELIEF TILL APRIL 10

SETTLE •mrr'OF COURT j
"rtiree motorists who .have been 

reported for speeding and summoned 
to appear, torjmorfow in court, fore
stalled thè publicity of the open court 
by appearing today and paVing five 
doUar fines fwrotheir infraction-Of 
the^Jaw.

ex-

>6

QWNTE BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
PMone 7* a *

e t<r*th'e officers and

m Front SI.
/

*•

ICE CLEARS EARlAEST
IN OVER A00 YEARS

ICingsT^N, March 31.—“For the 
first time to one hundred years or 
more, Loughboro Lake was free of 
ice by March 24th,” was the state
ment made by an old time resident 

The Loaighboro-man, who Is well 
advanced ’in years, remarked that he

S f.1
f- I/VH $

m' ) ■ *
t

'Purchased Church Bells.

Kingston—The St. John’s Luther- 
apu congregation has purchased two 
church bells, weighing-2,500 pounds,
■from the E. W. Vanduzen Co., Cin
cinnati, Ohio. The hells wNl_arrive 
about June Tst and, will be dedicated 
about the middle of that month.-"

OSE CAUTION fN HANDLING
I alls electrical Appliances ■

KEEP AWÂY FROM WATER PIPESi

j rcpuld well remember /the late Jacob 
Powley, who died twenty-five years 
ago at the age of eighty, skying that 
during his entire life too ice bad 
never been op tv o 8 Loughboro Lake' 
before April 1st. Only ion three 
occasions was thé ice all cleared out 
by April 1st. .

Loughboro Lake Is over twenty 
mileei to length and stretches from a 
■point i near the village of Keplar to 
a considérable distance 'beyond Bat
tersea In some places the depth is 
unknown. Last summer a young 
man, named Burke, who had seen- 
servfce overseas, lost his life by 
drowning, and np until the present 
tune his body has^not been recovered.

INAUGURATE AEW ERA 
Dk WIRELESS SERVICE

1

I V 1 1 }

To Receive ’the “Q.”

Kingston—It is expected tfcat at-a 
meeting of the. Alma Mater Society 
of Queen’s University, to be held on 
Saturday evening next, the members 
of the jnnidr add. intermediate inter
collegiate hockey champions will be 
presented with tho~t‘Q." The rules 

Stone Caused Derailment. state that a player who receives the 
p. . .» ^ “9" mpst compete in at least half of
FOterboro-^, stone to ^ flahgftrtiie games played. It is understood

Chariotte street is believed ttfjiave |that the ath,etic body will recom-" 
been the feuse of two coaches in the mend that Clarence Moore, who 
règular Toronto-Port tiope 'train as I starred in the last two games-of the 

wart approaching thé local station, series, be given a “Q ”
On ^account, of the heavy holiday! ^ -

w.reiST5sr„,
immediately -, north of 1 Charlotte fv- , ________
street, and toe front truck of the' Renfrew—A number of men from

tg&SSti/Sg&.T
scoring a deefÇ furrow across the they have been sent back by ‘order 
" \ ______ : ' :tîe3 aAnTmhan ^“^ration author-

; ,n this resard bo complied With.
^ yÆbÏÏMlfi „, f , v t àZfüà' 't v

TO DEAYJJI.
^—Leonard Mc- 

owell, were both 
n hotel fire at

time.
1 1

asc-\ |f
mL^M

mHL „
wniAi» BAnauEs i
CooB yen have a more

aHon on your Car? / f 
Lei us attend to your Electrical Troubles

ALL CANADIAN CARS
equipped with Willard B

BMFHRfcDED 'P_ _ _ _ _ _ mi
QUiNtE BATTERY SERVICE STATION

' - ' -

rer liqdor dealers are 
M- cheques. 
bgstoiK-bas a Mal-, 
as six feet and 18

ll Board estimated 
Hug trade unions’
[fight wage cut, 
ably originating in 
h, completely des- 
bf Fred P. Moffatt,

fnley, of the Hyatt 
kurch, London, will'
[to retlre^from the 
at the, conference. ,~

Is clothing store at >■;
[ed by robbers and t 
►d ties stolen.
1 arrested in Walgés) ,«8 
[ge of forging > ;à 
p, has confessed. ' • * i”

■

X
ti

m
/toon- your 

tion which
* Mr. Harry A. Thompson, District 
Electrical Inspector, writes\The On
tario as follows: '

I notlbed in your cçlùmns last 
week where g citizen was badly 

, bnmpxTby electricity. . Upon In-
vestigation I learned that ___ _
was not the cafev The party lh 
question had been using an elec
tric todetpr which dtod become 
overlicsated due to the insulation ^ 
being off one of .the wires. 
Without disconnecting the/toas
ter the party carried same to the , 
waf.ey tapsto turn on the water.

I The repnlt Was that a shock was 
[ received., \ would like to [mpress

ers the precau- 
. _ ti b6 taken in
hamHipg electrical appliances 
near watçr pipes. Never should 
a person go near radiators or 

-»> water-pipes when handling eJec- 
rtlr - appliances without first 

, making sure that the el 
J*. turned off.

* wonl?1 also suggest that 
-hen appliances get opt of re. 

pair that ib should, be taken to 
Pintle qualified to ibake repairs 
for had the abovo mentioned- ap- 
pliance been in goovl repair 
aeddeat would tot have 
pened. SSSSMiS* ïSï

x: ■
-WASHINGTON, March 31.—Beat

ing the Germa»-,and other foreign 
scientists to the. goal and inaugurat
es a new era in wireless commnnica- 
•:on. Dj. E. A. Ecfchardt and Dr. J. 
X Karcher, of the Bureau of Stan- 
o ards, have succeeded in recording 
endio signals autographically.,

When this - invention is perfected 
1,(1 -n general use, receiving opera- 

f:'rR listening day and Jiight for the 
■ ■ ynals tvith their olalborate listening
Hn’ï>p:âtus will he unnecessary. The i 

pcl.o will write its own mçssàge with : 
pen and ink. X.
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E™"M§g=lWINS FAM€, FORTUNE, BRIDE;
ZXt&n&fàSàt': aiamnoBviHe RDITICH PfUintMI.

dSrflps.ysss^saa ntBU{> w« hkiir>h uUNutKN,

SSSEmS=M1E1§ CAMPBELLFORO B0V MAKES GOBEE
^ tai°ment8 for 'the*purpose™)f Hevetop- The Peterboro Examiner «ays: than nine Herman airplanes and one^YtHlth ®0ua<1 Gui,b Two Weeks

he listened, hope came again to his ,ng the Hoitle Talent à affording It is not such a very far cry from balloon, and the aquadroh to which ' Ago of Entering Boy’s
heart, and when was sung his moth- wholesome pleasure toT the young the plain pine desk of a prairie he was attached had the disttoction Brewery
er’s favorite Easter hymn “Up from people of the district. As the pop- school teacher to the solid mahog- of bringing down "Reichtoffen ” thé \ ‘ J
the grave He Arose.Vthe errors of alarity of the entertainments con- any barricade of the business mo- famous German ace who displaced

__________________________________ _____________________________________ __ . the past seemed! melted away and hitt gWgÇWgÜ ****$*«**** vk°se 8kiU «nd daring that was the admira-
.  «I i ii i«niai ■ . i, i ■> hnn. the attendance to invitations but,will future appeared:,to be/mapped out as tion and envy of friend
TT was not a fascinating scene that B„a heart throbbed with a new hope. endeavour to include ally friends dur- staidly as a church sexton's; or alike.
1 greeted Donald Fraser’s vision as ’ aBd bearing he would re- The following day, Miss Astor was ing the course of the season. W. C. from earnings of büt b few hundred Returns Home
he stood -Mine- ftnm a w hHa *ent hls Promise, I must hurry and leaving to spend the holidays at her Mikel, K. C., Past Grand Master of dollars a yeâr to an income of four Aviator Smith served as instruc-
he stoodgaung ftom ^window of his -prepare your clothes. Ye'll be wear- home some huirared miles distant. A.O.U.W., acted as chairman, figures, judging by the rapid climb tor in England after the armistice, Harold Newton who
farm home, one evening .early in tlV your néw ^uit with the green Asthey drove to the station in Don-1 ^t^ olse^tîoVs^i^n^^ama" j? mrr^sS ’’oiTmZh °/ Jaly' 18^. Vhen guiltyt couplJ of weekl aCT
March. «Meadows, inrown, »nd sere, tie. I'll get «Sim ready” and off*aid’s new car hg said “I have muoh I teu, orcheJre^f , f cJmPb«1}fo.rd- he brought home many splendid charges of breaking and enterin
furrowed Helds,y black and sodden, she busUed. St IwTshto sink o* “& Int STiZTr ’"f** a

stretched gway toward the lake which In spite of misgivings as to the Miss Astor. In the woods that day, organisation though formed only Manager of Road Guides, Ltd., a scènes from atorve the labyrinth ol ^ms L“eTin i^Xrshonf''' ■ 
still lay sleeping beneath iti blank- wisdom of his hasty dedtotor^, Donald you e8ked me Of my early life. Do able® taTntXV6-!!! no^dou^hA" Str°n,g company witif head- trenches. Theswpaintings show con- today sentenwd by Judge DerocL
et of ice. Beyond the lake. in the was at the parsonage in d'ne time, y0tt still desTre to hear of it?” comeIha ^dtog^mu^or^ani^: only ^t in"hti twhntfeTXome tohl! St*2fcto,^fC SP1 “d are exhibit- to ater™ of-^wo years in*Kings; o]

hazy light of the spring twilight, where he was accorded a warm wel- she raised her eyes quickly to his tloq. in the district before long. say he has been lucky others con- M Smith* to visitorspnde by Mr8' J- Tenftentiary.
rose the sand-ben^ which even ip come by the pastor and his wffe. (ace. “Not if it is painful to you," MJ. J- a young entertain- cede he was always a’ “go-getter,” * Sent to EngUnd > -Jl Btnh J<1^2 C“nmins
the dullness oPthe March dpsk, seem- Thé members of the committee, con- sbe protested ' , er, displayed^an exceptional capacity and that perseverance and steadfast- After he had only been hnm» « f f mat0ry for
ed to allure and beckon fteyond the Bisting of eight young men and maid- "Then you have heard?” he qutis- We 7 Ml*vÂTr^lor*a toore-thanUo?dfn^0"Plte n'UP WUh * tSt !*& Mothers, whose and art more than two ^«8°"^ 
narrow confines of the Country oonq-jens had already arrived, and to his tioned, vocal selection so credibly? that she lutins We BnccesT lntelligence- ba, be1n gV>”lng d“rin8 one day on like, charges,
munity, i j surprise he found the company cheer- “Yes,” she agreed reluctantly, "as! was compelled to return. *The and- ^ Enm i,, r.j,r..... on the nromlcl^ln X a n^yt,Slnl£h Mr. W. Carnew represented th„

Donald hadxloved it all, this quiet ^g^”d c°Bge^a^' ***■ a‘lwaya hear8 ot one’* neighbor! right ^d^togereld6 ‘and^Harey Everyone in Campbeiiford knows ‘nto^bi=d he had been looking" A°p1yne toe ^ ^ C
country scene, vhen first he came, te™® ’ see“ed a general favorite, 4n country places.'; < ( Fuller on the gifitar and mandolin the subject of this s%tch as “Har- 00 Se of a most optimistic
two years ago, to make his home' ip ^ ■ t«e tnoving spirit the com- In her eyes he read understanding and Arnold MitdhelVs humorous re^ fF"; Smith. His sifters; in their cosy anfl ®mith went
this rural spot. Ait that/time, how- pany' To Donald, ukaccustome^l to acd sympathy and thus encouraged citations pleased everybody. sftttog-room in Captpbellford, con-J J®t™gla“d r^tnin a month of the
ever, the fields were green and glow- *¥ soci«y ot young, women for so he b^n ,the story of his life, sparing ïe,Wa8
ing, and the trees, now gaunt and J°ng' h^ta^ held a great attrw-jhimseif not at al} in the recital. He possesses dramatic ability '^uafto onp ever called him that. J.H Smith & England, BritikT^pital be-x

grey, were clothed in rustling leave», tlon' »ort, ont Drnuant brown watched, as he spoke, tor coldness any cqmmuBity t>f its size. All did claims nativity in Deseronto, about came Interested in the mileometer.
their coaxing murmurs luring bright eyes’ an<* Nt“e brown of her hair re- and aversion in the facexat his side, well but the pantomime acting of year 1893 or 94, apd he is the Therefore, abandoning theirvoriginal Mr. W. F. Ashley, 117 Victoria 
birds to shade and shelter In the t,ectln# tlats ot gold- were 'beautiful, but nothing but the kindest concern “XÆ (?azie- Mlss ^ Grass, Miss roly son*of Mr. and-Mrs. John M. scheme or organizing a company in Avenue, received word today that 
hLvJn Af hT firm Xrm' si sll and her voice• and-maimer bespoke was thpW ZvaILI r.il, ZTrLl Hil1’ M1Ss Loc7 MacDonald, as Smith, now of Camp-beliford. The ,<”d Land, patent rights in Eng- his son, Mr. Fred A. Ashley, forme,- 

' l f hl ! home he had as t ere revealed. Gaining courage they endeavored.to pass a whole day family finally settled in this pretty Iand for the American MIleonfAer ly principal' of the, BeHevRIe Busi-
tflcund peace and rest. He*had been j " mem or Dot“ mma aBd splr“ he proceeded: "It was a glad daÿ that without speakiufe to earn 7,5 cents little towp on the Trent River, and vrere *old to the British Mfetor Trad- ness College, and 
a brilliant student at college, and* ^ians were 80,011 arranged.for the called me to the'country and to you, ea9h from theft- father (Mr. C. Leav- here Harry received his education, Co., a large concern, which organ- commercial department of< the 
in spite of associations with wHd «omlng ooncert and duets and quar- Margaret, for already you must knhrw ens) ,under the tantalizing questions following it up with a dottrse in Pet- ”*,» subsidiary company to con- Everett, (Mqss.) High School, h;M
companions had graduated witÈ bon- tettes were>ing,. Donald's fine ten- that I flove you. Can you overlook ,Clazie aa L’n,cle EpHnmas, D. erboroqgh's Normal School some ton ®°e ft® attention solely to the device been elected to the Beta Chapter „
companions naa graauatea vitn non wendlne harmonionslv with th® . / y overmoa Bradshaw as Jessie’s young man, ,T. years ago. Later we find him teach- knovra as Road Guides, Ltd Mr .the Delta Ma Delta Society and thu*
ors. But it seemed for a time ks tfl ‘u d . tne past' and trusting one for the fa- Bell as Health Officer and Mrs. N. ing school in the West, and it was 9nrith was appointed General Mana- brought honor to the Business Ad

.the demon drink, would hold him'Sp p ’ U d baBS oi" tuhq, love me ever so little?” , Brown as a friend of the family, dis- here he met the four men who have, ear ot the company, and to him large- mlnff<tration Department of Boston
in it* power, gradually destroying his;1368 “ 1 e var ou,3 numbers- The Her face flushed rosy beneath his ipiay®d real acting capacity. Mrs. F. made hls present position possible— ^ fen the ttet of introducing the University. Mr. Ashley, who is well
physical and mental energies Form- evening was hut a counterpart of gaze, her eyes fell fo be raised for \>nd6rv,oort 8 rendering of Mrs. No- Ernst Josef, President of the Na- aRair to conservative England: known here, has been away Iron
rtSdri^hiT^ronTyTtoirsto Tr ; t thiweek$ ™ s Æ r^ann; to mm sss£r i£?*io™**com™- xt «

mother and sweetheart remained. I °n’ °.na d 0t™d himself greatly en- the light of a wonderful love. He tnx and F. Vandervoort asMa’.d and took a likfng to the Canadfen boy of th^mH»^ ^ favoürat>le report the past six in Everett which j, tel-
When the mother, whom he dearly ^tb «*e affairs of the Com- needed no other answer, and as his ^ W' <»eid as- and when hi went toTtudy science Highway''“anE^gltoh loti out8ide Boston. ~ h ’*
loved, hut to whom he had brought "‘T/ =,Ub' whl1^ the brow= ^8 hand closed over both her own, their. flr|““PIay^ tb^r ^ n, »”d dentistry in the university at n^L bastoesa hJ double™ and trehL
great pajn.wvas snatched away by the ^ dZ1!*!n°n tf£ ,Margar®! UP3 met i“ » silent Pledge. D.G.M' of the A.O.U.W., deliver^ fiC dtd^t’si^ke'h ^Harly^stèd on ofQ^rganizin« a company
hand of Death, Donald felt within ^ or ^ere displacing the image of On Donald’^ return, Mar^notlig an address on the benefits of the Or- these gentlemel fn' Defecting their dir"7!..™"7 S™f,tb 1? London. Un-
him the stirrings of conscience and a tha| ^er Margaret lon8 enshrin- his happy f,ace, remarked to Tim, der aBd t5 the c!e®e George Greatrix, mileometer device, which & fr^ have^tL^^nLd^dX81011, L°adS
desire to redeem the' past. With €Q in bis Hls 8tep became "There'll be no fear now; yé may Lodge was c^lf? de8CTiptton' a **> i” the form of a
these renewed desires, he naturally Ti™ m°re tiolpe' tease the laddie all ye loike about his pleasnre at the success oiftoT^-l atapfh pal routes I" ' England and Wales
turned fo her who had promised to " 1 and Mary hid many a set- 'the brown eyes of he? but he’ll niver tertainment, then the audience arose boart of^ car in ^ gra^dia^n Fr6nch battIe ar«a- as well as in’

srs'è&nsïttaküs-Cîs*»- trenton 'laais»-^,-

chains Üh Sr hlbftTf 0r’ bleSS h6r 8wëet hefot. that is te^oiaa^with toi plreX"1 MÂEMORA t Mr.Harry Smith was greatly in- ‘2g« famHy

Sit:ssaia.»» sjt T,ry fiwjareSsS*56* «*»

ed his manhood: . own cronsel. ” ^Xnd"81 Mre ^llon Matthews^K Mi8fl Alice Toronto, fiance and England a. Mtot^ntn's^”,» ^stel^g Tolers’

x> . u , , . . A visit to the sugarrbush, the cc-n-f and Mf8' Gordon Matthew® visitod friends in Marmora for a few tlie ar™is^ce was. signed. During possihie- in sCfon as
But in spite of his greying self- veyan<,e heing a lumbering farm 'wag- Mr«UtRivL "trinW th Mr a”d àay!> durin6 the past week. his air fighting he “bagged" no lest the Atfantfc ev«ihno^a7 ** cr088tng

""r.ri: **?*<»«: *»*!*■«
The trustv counle Marv and Xm smeU of Treah earth, the spring sun Mrs. Robt. Wilsdn received a tele- businesTtrip to O^htwa‘Trento ct T?e d,an“»tfc recital given in aid In Rirtrtc’ C«anil»l

rt’TiVv u 1 * j . - sending its warmth through a net- £ram On Thursday Iast^ announcing Catharines and oth^r nnint» in Gib YJM.CLA. Ladies* Auxiliary iBO’Eagan, who looked aftçr the com- work of leafle3S bran<hes 1he ir. the death of her mother in Jersey eX ontorio ^ls Îveek X the City.Hall last evening was a de- _
fort of hls home, were kind and de- ‘ . City, N.J. She left on Friday last Mm waitor . __ , j cided success. ■ y ?v TORONTO, April 2.__ BeforeX ' a
pendable, hut tonight, as his gaze the steam in Xan tô- t,h 7 X' t0 attend the funeral which took | Mrs. Myrtle LoveU^’ and ^fan^ h7he irlal sti3<le from "The Mer- ?«çlly attended, session of the Ontario 

■ wandered over the barren cnnntrv-F* ^ ng sap' together formed a place on Spnday, at Carleton Place. chant of Venice,” played by the Al- Legislature Committee on publlT^-
a.ir Z n.7 gi77 ° y pretty background, for th^ -picture of £- •- i- ■ .* = ter with relatives in bert College Dramatic Club under «’«“‘a on Friday, Roy A. Reynolds
Mend, , r w h l a I* brlgfit aa»mated youth thTt filled the BANCROFT relatives In Stlriing. , tbe direction of Miss Jessie B. Tuito **7» »/® evidence on toe sto*^ th^
friends, even for her Who had spurn- , , _ V, ... ttilDLlVUX A ................. .... . showed clever acting. William J Bale of motor trucks to the value nf
ed him, returned with renewed force, jv t ^ M, . . dnîUSK Miss Alma Crate, of Toronto is NAPANFF Stgne, taking the difficult part of ™’89.9 P16 Ontario Department

, As he was meditating, the telephone !mid s ha<t been an Easter holiday guest at the Mis- Shylock, acted with ease and reality. °0tJr°^s- 'b^- C. Parkin of Dundas
rane He turned ouicklv .i*d of attractlve amfd home surroundings, sion House. Mr. Graham, <* Belleville, attend- f: Clifford Miller as Antonio also °n> a I... ..=)■
any break in the mnnnmnv r, w she was douWF Pleasing in the free- Mrs P Storey, of Trenton, is visi/- ed the Bachelors’ and Benedicts’ dlsplayed clever acting. Andrew members of the' Optario
aPy break to the monotony. It W dom ot tbe o^-of-doors. Mg her mother, Mrs. Jos Webb, dance, on Monday evening. Boa af the duke. Frank Hendershot S!bi?t were pPesent at the session
the young minister, Rev.vMr. Myers. ■ who is ill. - /Miss Dawson. Tamworth, is the as fhtlerio, E. Floyd Yates as Bas- a8 members of the committee
who called. u was whlIe bhey’ aPart from the Mr. R. Patterson, of Stirling, was guest of her sister, Mrs. George T sanio James F. Bewell as Merissa, dr aad'£ors-

“Is that Mr Frfl»ori - o.hers, were enjoying , the delicious renewing acquaintances in town and Waiters. ' , fohn L. Moulton as Gratiano, J. Mil- ty",°LdB sald that Parkin and
“It s" answered L„»,d ma»fe ?affy- Wt Donald remarked, ^rict this week. Mr. Herbert Fralick, of Hetroit, is ?P and Lem Scott as th™ MInf8tereenwlC°Re^nCe with
It Is, answered Donald bad n<) notlon un,tiI k Mrs. Jas. Moran is seriously Hi visiting his mother, Mrs* H. V. Fra- the Clerk all knew their parts well abont ™.“lst®r’. H®*>- F■ C.

“This is Rev. Mr. fMyers'speaking. aco rh», ,b"“ ' “ IX , and littto hopes are held out tor lick. “ and acted them accordingly. Tbey had
I he Community Club Is preparing a Ltrv ufl whTl enjoymM,t, her recovery. Mrs. Chls. Robertson, of Preston. ,, The piano solos played by Spar- to Mr ’ 8^™ething
concert for the evening of Good Fri- «Ountry life. What the boys of, Miss Gertrude G^brge, teacher at is the guest of her sister, Miss Hester ‘1Pg, Beech were much appreciated tUro^lh B,g?8 for 
d,v 1i«d J^nid IZ ! the city miss, lacking the enjoyment st Ola. is spending1 the Easter holi- Glbbard. b^the audience. Mr. Beech has a TSKi h . ,
day and would Very much like your Q{ tMg 8Ugaring ,days the guest of-her mother here. Mr. CorkiU visited friends at Perth fin* sense of interpretation of music y^u figl™^ a?ked h1™ "what do
ass.stance with the singing. Will It ..And had y„u alw , ; Mr, Dewar who has been trans- Road last week and is attending the 88“March” by Hollander Y He,SJ relied ®i!Te Blggs?”
te possible for you te help us?” townv- asked mXXIT ferred from the Bank of Nova Scotia, Educations’ Council m Toronto this and. Nightingale,” by Liszt and l three thousand * h he

“I shall ibe delighted," answered a8ked MargaTet" - Pembroke, to now acting as account week. ( Rachmaninoff’s “ptelude” aa played 2E5 r^ht '
Donald surprised at the eagerness in "Ye8. until two years ago. It seem- M£ ,n the Bank here. Mr. Clarence Penny, Mr. Fred Ha» by»? nlr> aît nlght
his own voice ,ed at first a punishment to come Ibut Miss Hilda Rouae, Mies Ada Plam- band, and Miss Beatrice Husband, ot . “r- R ,J- E- Staples and Mr. S. M.

1 hl8 °WJl TOlCe' , llL seems „ow a ,*.,11,!!” £y a”d Miss Gladys Refolds of Empey Hill, spent Easter in Brock- AngBp pleased the audience with
“Thank you." returned the par-, ?.!! „ “ 8X' blesalng'/ PeteVboro Normal Schdol are spend- ville. - 1 numbers. Mr. Staples sang, "The

son. “Mr* Myers has inyited the1 Y«s, she agreed, I too love toe iitg the Easter Vacation under the Mto's Kathtyn Daly, Toronto. ls Pipes of the Gordon Men,” by Ham-
committee to meet tonight », the <:ountry' 11 is ®n the lt& I have pa[®ntal root®- . spending Easter with her mother. “ond and Mr. Anglin sang Schu-

mmittee to meet tonight at the knit>wn except for the months spent Mr.. Alfred G. Tate and family of Mr. and Mrs. Haloid Harvey ™anB 8 Two Grenadiers,"
I-Ym®*6' Mfty *6 6XpeCt yOU ab0ut a> school and college” 1 High!?r"d G,?ve' took their depart- Kingston, spent Easter in Deseronto. .Hunting Son*,” by Ballard

T 30?”1 ./;• ure Wednesday for Smith's Cove, Mr. and Mrs. Will Leonard and 88 a duet-
“Js. shall, endeavor to be prompt, -f f”. were interrupted by a Dlgby Codtity, Nova Spotia, their family, Belleville, spent Easter with rea,abag' "The Ballad 0/ East i ofds"*Mtiedf saying°tltot

“Æïsrsrr*. s: - zr-**- «a - ra

«r. ie DMlMi Mt>. O'P»»» eini,8 STIRLING - JeiL”.tAB2toyb”?””r, ^ûlÜ" r«»djto r.°C.flI?i “.’«Mro"! “ “
eager and excited glances in his di- aJ“ TX?, „„ 7 IfT’ T V few days with Mr. D. H. Preston ^oyed ve^ =foch.
rection. . th 8ia tl as a, ,boy t^at night Miss Grace Yeato spent Easter with Miss Beley, of Gravenhurst, has

“Well’” said ,Donald' smiling is 'ln ree0nirtln< to Tim and Mary the frl8®d* in Peterboro. , bend the guest of Mrs. Wm. McKen-
.' ' Pg B dfcHghts of sugaring off in the woods Misses Williams of Marmora, are Me tor a few days. - t --------—,

terrogatlvely at the plump, little ma- Tf wh . , , ... guests of Miss Pridda Matthews. Mr. and Mrs. Robt Graham To *■. Klngston‘^°ne ot the Oldest kol-I Juro,r«rd meTrlmc-t 7 ,Mr Rrapk Linn, orOundalk, spent rente, spent Easterwlth her pSeJto ,n8B#6tton ot
I 6 „ u„c rrr I , ,1’ * atout 40 a £*w ^y* under the parental roof. Dr, and Mrs. R. A Leonard. A $ r°ntenac Regiment,

mother»» little woman -nh interject some joking remark con- >Mr. Wm. MacMuIlen, of the 2nd Mr. Harry Gleeson. Toronto is ^t Alexander Duncan Bowie<
it’s you^will be the glad bov this: cetniAg S** brown xeyes of her" °f Sidney, to visiting relatives in spending the holidays with his'par-Lig credityears service to 
u s you will be the glad boy this when Mary watchln„ h.r this vicinity. ents. Mr. and Mrs. John Gleesbn H credit, and wears the following
night. Here you have been ’tendin' aporebensivelv trort 1>n *«. * m Mr8' s“tton and Master Dick, of Mrs. H. L. Sexamith and daughter Indian Frontier, 1Æ95-
only to your books and your worruk^ ™v nf ’ x . 1 loot by T2£0nt0, are quests of Dr. J. McC. Alma/of Newburgh, left on tSwatter- ^[ricai1 w^r 1898-1902;
without a livin’ soul to X. TO h J ^ of dlMractiod, causing toe in- arid Mrs. Potts. noon train Sunday for Toronto wWn Gr!a4 War 1914-1919, Star, Victory
me =nd Tim end fh tended jesting remark to be replaced Mrs- J- McC. Potts and her guest they will spend Easter week with the aîîdJ?1î16ral aerv*ce medals? Through
“!„and an<l the pet8 « tbe by an astonished and painful cry of “ra' ®ut^n' "e spendiag a cou^e of Missei Frances and RJa Ie7smith wn„nd«'S hf eSCap6d without
farun^.An’ it’s now ye’ll be the .,nh,;, TV,na.. . ly 01 days in -Belleville. < Dr. and Mrs Renton wounds except a touch of gas at

' BE£’". ....,

DonalTs face clouded Hi« re 1 ** a ’wife «lumsily Prodding on Tl“r8: Cbae Kingston spent Easter ^ Miss Mildred Robiin left on SUn- ' » "M®6” husband, tow we long f, ______

|E£h;~eeÇ=é= lpl~ Wàmm
mood introspective and hopeless ’ I^ He eas:ly per' Mr and Mrs Ear, Fe w a Missel» St' *" Use For0ver30 YearS God called him home it was his will ! dooIr awaiUng «NnhtiÈm, hto

"Now” hulled m-c zv* : suaded to assist the choir at the little to,„ehtl Eggleton and Miss Blanche Hawley spent Easter Always bears Bnt in our heart* we love hXft-n11^11 brother, James, started out in Beared
Now, hurtled Mrs. O Fagan. Eaeter ^rvice. The entire service t Z v4)'e8er0nt0' 8pent Subd,ay with her sister in Cambrai. X Z7T I Hls memory ts as SUU and two mlles up tke road near the

shrewdly noting *his change of ex- breathed. of m and hope_ and the, Eggieto,1: WUh ^ Mr8' T' A' “"ona^ ColilTclltn Trento thto^eeT Sig“*nre As at the hour away. setttement' came upon the

. JëMÈËMMËmâm ^Wife 3nd Children., filled ■

,-r' ;^g
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MOST DO 2 TEARS 
IN KINGSTON PEN.
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AN EASTER STORY RRDixBy HEL/EN B. ANDERSOJSi
OTHEB CHARGES

Cummins, His Associate Go«x 
to Ontario Reformatory 

For a Spell
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Directors Find 
ties Not as 

They’

Belleville Teacker 
Wins Honor al Boston

resignation 
kel, Secretary of 1 
C. A., was befon 
the institution lat 

It wae BccejN 
■wants to hand oV 
about the 16th of; 
Into hi 
plated hls plans. 

In the four y 
V here Mr. Brocket 

organization and 
-city was never so 
the Y.M.CA. ne,

now head of the

than st the preset 
The following 

sued today from 
The Board of 1 

M. C. A. held the 
at the flu 

evening, April 12
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Registration Shows 

More Activity ffere
» president, 
perform his dql 

on aecOunt ot 1H 
chair and ayparefll 
Reports as present 
departments were - 
The Physical Depa 
March showed a 1 
in the, nse #f the 
and good interest ! 
steal work. The 1

hoys using the spa 
Tided for them a 
keen Interest in l

I the
to

Registration at the three city 
booths speeded up somewhat yester
day and today, no' less than sixty- 
five voters getting their names plac
ed on the list for Murney, Foster and 
Samson Wards on- Friday.

The registration to two-thirty this 
afternoon stood Foster, Samsotv and 
Murney, 210; Ketcheson. Baldwin 
and Bleecker Wards, 190rMoiemaii 
Ward, 75; a total of 4'7d. 

v Offices will remain open , tonight 
for registration as follows:

City Hall—Foster. Samson and 
Murney Ward, fro* seven to ten 
o’clock.

Col. Lazier's Office, tor Ketcfteso- 
Baldwin and Bleecker Ward's, from 
7.30 to 9.Ç0.

■R- W. Adams' Office, CbTemnn 
Ward, from S.00 to 10.00

the
V

baseball leagues
In this connect! 

mended that the ■ 
for employed boys 
get regular holi^ 

gone into, 
reasonably near tJ 
the boys to go to aJ 
The committee J 

Boys’ Work Board 
with the assistant 
Club, secured prj 
Lake near Madoc 1 
equipped for the 
Boys’ Camp.

The association 1 
over 400 men and 
portion of membel 
elation greater thJ 

nencial statement 
that was not so sat] 

cent Canvas was m 
the Directors had 
Aeabciation faces a] 
lem here, as it wi 
<1,000 of additioj 

tfons to take care I 
and have a clean a 
April, when the 1 

ends.
The Directors 1 

many friends of tfaj 
not called on in te 
and it would be J 
tance to them in tl 
these citizens worn 
*•> send their subs 
Directors consider] 
dition so serious, 1 
adjourned to meed 
In order to endeaw 
this difficult probll

p.m.

RAN “DIVORCE MILL;^ 

FAKIR HAS DISAPFEAR I D

NEW YORK, April Z—The West
chester County grand jury in consid
ering the case of a man who is M-

T1

li

leged to have conducted a fake “di
vorce mill” from an office in New 
York. This man, whose presen* 
whereabouts are not known, is said 
to have forged names of the Su
preme Court Judges to decrees of di
vorce and in some cases even to 
have foTged and filed the minutes of 
divorce proceedings which actually 
never saw the light in a court.

The Westchester authorities de
cline to,estimate the number of fake 
'divorces this 
hls clients.

1

!!

man has procured tor 
One man who was 

freed” through the" swindler^ un
scrupulous facility witk a pen. is said 
to have two children by a 
wife. A woman who was “granted”] 
a divorce in the 
manner is now ip China with her 
second husband. In all the 
whqre the "lawyer’s” victims have] 
re-married, the second union is big
amous, it is said.

TORONTO CONSTABLE
SHOT; ASSAILANT FLEES

second

same fraudulent
Biggs 

agreed, 
was coming 

putting, the deal

oases

: :
!

„ „ . thought 
dollars would beH

1 Toronto, Aiprll 2—Plainclothes
man James Harper, of 5 Wroxeter

[I
'ph® three of us,” said . the wit

ness have to keep our mouths shut ,avenue- and attached to West Dun- 
I did and Parkin did not ” ? - 1da.8 station, was shot in the? right

On heing reminded by r.

1

___  thigh during a skirmish with two

they were so

L. Brack-

vent, St. Albans and St. Vincent Sts. 
abouti four- o’clock yesterday morn
ing. His condition, while serious, is 
not dangerous. The thieves escap
ed. r

“The
was sung

SOME MILITARY VACANCIES >.
MAY BE LEFT l'NFHJÆD

Kingston, April 2—=-The retirement. 
°fr Majof W. J. McManus and Capt. 
W. G. Bailey from the headquarters 
staff leaves two vacanot^. but it is 
reported that is not the Intention of 
the authorities to «U the posts by 
making any appoinmente at the pres
ent time.

!

IN MBMOBIAM. MarmorAn
His Honor Judj 

judgment in an ac] 
Court yesterday 
Snath, the plaint! 
Kingston, the defd 
together with his 
dant is an elderly J 
township of MarnJ 

arose over an al 
' care and attention 

dant. C. A. PaJ 
tiff, W. C. Mikel, 1

LANGABEER—In memory of my 
dMr husband, who departed 

__-HkI* life on March 28to, 1920.
tron.

°ne has passed our hearts still

Ak time goes on we "miss Mm more 
His cheerful voice, his wslrnm»
No on

New Vlce-Consnl.
Kingston!—Mr. James Monroe ■

H'H has been appointed American ■
Vice Consul for the port of Kingston ™ 
in succession to the late Howard 
Folger, and Will resume bis duties 
immediately.

voice, his welcome face 
take dear

Hto memory is as dear
‘j16 ho<i,‘ he passed .When days are dark and friends are

XT husband’s

today
away.W' Iï6rie»Wü'

Anna Held I 
Sap . Francisco, 

Held, musical com 
erty valued at ap 
000, the chief be 
daughter. Leante 
to Papers filed 1, 
■Oik of the estate

for you.
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